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DIVIDED.

A dappled s1q, a world of meadows,
Circling above us the black rooks fly

Forward, backward ; Io, their dark shadows
Flit on the blossomin tapestry-

Flit on the beck, for hýr long grass arteth
As hair from a maids bright eyes blown back

And, Io, the sun hke a lover darteth
His fiâttering smile on herwayward track.

Sing on ! we sîng in the glorious weather
Till -one steps over the tiny st=d,

So narrow, in sooth, that still together
On either brink we go band in band.

The beck grows wider, the bands must sever,
On either margin, our songn all done,

We move apart, while she singeth ever,
Taking the course of the stooping sun-

He prays, " Come over "-I may not follow
1 cry, " Return'ý-but he cannot come :

We speak, we laugh, but with voices hollow;
Our bands are hanging, our hearts are nuinb.

Ik 
IV.

A breathing sigh, a sigh for answer,
A little talking of outward things

The careless beck is a merry dancer,
Keeping sweet time to the air she sings.

A little pain when the beck grows wider;4 1 Cross to me now-for her wavelets swell:
I may not cross "-and the voice'beside her
Faintly reacheth, though heeded weIL

No backward path ; ah! no retu ingr
No second crossing that ripple's flow;

Come to me now, for the west is burning;
Come ere it darkSs ; ýý "Ah, no! ah no!"

Then criés of pain, and arms outreaching-
The beck grQws wider and swift.ýnd deep:

Passionate words as of one besSching-
The loud beck drowns them ; we waU4 and

weep.

FOEMSI

L

N empty sky,, aworld of heather,
Purple of foxglove, yellow of

broom;
We two among them wading to-

getkm,
Shakîpg out honey, treading per-

£ume.

Crowds of bees are giddy with clover,
Crowds, of grasshoppers s1cip at our feet,

Crowds of larks at their matins hang over,
die Lord for a life so sweet.

Flusheth. the rise with her purple favor,
Gloweth the cleft with her golden ring,

'Twixt the two brown butterflies waver
Lightly seule and sleepily swing.

We two walk till the purple dieth
And short dry grass under foot is brown,

]But one little streak at a distance lieth
Green like a ribbon to prank the down.

IL

Over the grass we stepped unto- it,
And God He knoweth how blithe we were

Never a voice to bid us eschew it
Hey the green ribbon tbat showed so fair

Hey the green ribbon we kneeled, beside it,
We parted. the grasses dewy and sheen

Drop over drop there filtered and slided.
A tiny bright beck that trickled between.

Tinkle, finkle, sweetly it sung to us,
Light was our talk as of faêry bells--

Faêry wedding-bells faintly rung to us
Down in their fortunate paralleis.

Hand in hand, while the sun peered over,
We lapped the grass in that youngling spring;

Swept back its rusherý, smoothed its clover,
And said, Let us follow it westering.

2



DIVIDM

Ï, V. "
A YellOw moon * lendor drooping,

A tired queen wi% her state oppresised,
4w by rushes and swordgrass stooping,

Lies she soft on the waves at rest.

The desert heavens have feJt her sadness
Her earth will weep her some dewy tears;

The wild beck ends her tune of gladness
And goeth stilly as soul that fèars.

e

We two walk on in our grassy places
On either marge of the moonlit flood,

With the moon's own sadness in our faces,
Where joy is withered, blossom and bud.

VI.

A shadyfreshnesý, chafers whininz,
A little- piping of leaf-hid birds -

A flutter of wings, a fitful stirring,
A cloud to the eastward snowy as curd&

Bare glassy slopes, where kids are tethered
Round valleys like nests all ferney-lined,

Round hills, with fluttering tree-tops féathered
Swell high. in their freckled robes behind.

A rose-flush tender, a thrill, a quiver,
When golden dreams to -the tree-ýops glide;

A flashing edge for the milk-white, river.
The beck, a river-with still sleek tide.

Broad and white, and polished as silver,
On she goes under fruit-ladèn trees

Sunk in leafage cooeth the culver,
And 'Plaineth of loves disloyý1ties.

Glitters the df.V and shines the river,
Up comes thelly and dries her bell

But two are Walking apart for ever,
And wave their lands for a mute farewell.

Vil.

A braver swell, a swifter sliding;
The river basteth, her banks recede

Wing-like sttils on her bosom gliding
Bear d6wn the lily -und drown the reed.

Stately prows are rising and bowing
(Shouts of mariners winnow the air),

And level sands for banlzs endoming
The tiny green ribbon that showed so, fair.

While, 0 my heart ! as white sails shiver,
And crowds are passing, and banks stretch

wide.
How hard to follow, with lips that quiver,

That moving speck on the far-off side

Farther, farther-I see it-k-now it-
My eyes brim over, it melts away:

Only my heart to my heart shall show it
As I walk desolate day by day.

viii.

And yet I know past all doubting, truly-A knowledge greater tbý,>-m grief can dim-
I know, as he loved, he will love me duly-

Vea, better-e'en better than 1 love hîm.

And as I walk by the vast calm, river,
The awful river so drçad to see,

1 say,, " Iliy breadih and thy depth for ever
Are bridged by his thouints that cross to me.
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HONORS.-PART I.
.4 Scholar is Musing, on his Want So thick no bird betwixt théir leaves Could,

ss. But she would smite her wins;-- IIY
0 strive-and fail. Yes, I did Go thiere, I sastiive and fail. y; stand at the watWs brÜil4

Iset mine eyes upon a certain And shoals of spotted grayang you shafi seo.-BaskinL betwe en the shadows-look, and thinknight
Tofind a certain star-and could 'This beauty is for me;

not hail For me this freshness în the morning ho=;With them ite dzep-set li 't'r'tght. For me the waters clear týanqujlityP. 1
r or me that soft descýt of chest'aut -'ûo"wers;

The cushats cry for me.

"'The lovely laughter of the wind-swayed
wheat;

-Foolthatlwas! Iwittrehearremyfault:
1,ý winbelas, thought*ny-relyo-n high to liftAmongthe wixged-ý-I set theçefeet that halt

To men against Mie swe.

JL ne easY SIOPe Of YOnder pastoral hiII meet
Andyet this man, the loved me so Can W The sedgy brook whereby the red kineThat loves me, 1 would say, ca n let me see And wade and drink their fill.0-rfain would have me think he coùnts but IzýeFliese Hoors losi to me. Then saunter down that terrace whe'e the sea

[The Ldter of his Friend. All fair with wing-like sails you may discern-Be glad, and say ' This beauty is for me-
What are they ? that old house of yours which A thing to love and learn.

gave
Such welcomes oft to me, the sunbeams fall ""For me the bounding in of tides; for meStill down the squares of blue and white which The laying bare of sands when they retreat;pave The Purple flush of calms, the sparkling gleeIts hospitable haIL When wavês and sunshine meet. -'

"',A brave old house'! a garden full of bees, So, after gazing., homeward turn, and moùnt%,arge droppin To that long chamber in the roof ; there tellhocksý Poppies, and queen holly Your heart the laid-up lore ît holds to countWith butterflies for crowns-tree peoniies And prize and ponder well.And pinks and g'oldilocks.

" The lookings onwýrd of the race before"&Go. when the shadow of your house is long It had a past to make ît look behind;Upon the garden-when some new waked Its reverent wonders, and its doubtîngs; sore,bird., Its adorations . blind.Pecking and fluttering, chirps a sudden song,And not a leaf îs stirred The thunder of its war-songs, and the glowOf chants to freedora by the old world -sung;,But every one drops dew ftom either edge The sweet love cadences that long agoUpon its fellow, while an amber ray Dropped from. the old-world tongue.Siants up among the'tree-tops like a wedgeOf liquid gold-to play

",ÇOver and under them and so to fail
Upon that lane of waetér lying below-That piece of sky let ine that you do callA pond, but which 1 know

To be a deep and wondrous world ; forHave seen the trees within it-marvellous
thingn :

--And then this new-world lore that takes ac.count
of tangled star-dust ; Inaps the triple whiriOf blue and red and argent worids that Mount

And greet the 1mii EARL

Or float across the tube that HERSCHEL sways.Like Pale-rose chaplets, or like sapphire Mist
'Or hani or droop alorS the heaeîlî waysý

Like scarfs of ýameffiYst.
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And so, it was with me."

Ofake myfrùnd!
FaIse, falke, a random charge, a blame ggdw

Wrest notfair reasoning to a crûaked end:
FaIse, false, as you are tme!

But Ireadon: "And so it was with me;
Your golden constellations lying apart

They neither bailed nor greeted heartily,
Nor noted on their charL

"And yet to you and not to me belong
T'hose'fmer instincts that, like second sight

And hearing, catch creations undersonf,
And see by inner light.

"You are a well, whereon I, gazing, see
Reflections of the upper heavens.-a weil

From, whence come deep, deep echbesup to me-
Some underwaves low sweIL

ý'I cannot soar into the heights you show,
Nor dive among the deeps that you reveal;

But it is much that higb things are to know,
That deep things AR, to féel.

"Tis yours, not mine, to pluck out of your
breast

Some human ý truth, whose workings recondite
Were unattired in words, and manifest

And hold it forth to lightl,

"And cry, 'tehold this thing that 1 have found.
And though they -new not of it tiR that day,

Nor sbould have done ivith no man to expound
Its meaning, yet they say,

« We do accept it : lower than the shoals
We skim, this diver went, nor did createý

But find it for us deeper in our souls
That we can penetrateý

,,you werè to me the world's interpreter,
The man that taught me nature% unknown

tongue,
And to the notes of her wild dulciiiWt

First set sweet words and sung.

"And what am I to you? A steadyhand
To hold, a steadfast heart to trust mithal

Merely a man that loves you and will stand
By you, whateer be£dL

"But need we praise his tendance tutelar
Who feeds a flame that warms him? Yet

-tis true
I love you for the sak-e of what you are,

And not of what you do,-,-

"As beaven's high turins, whereof înTyrian blue
The one revolveth ; through his tourse im-

mense
Might love his, fellow of the damask, hue,

For like, and différence.

HOM

0 strange it is and wfde the new-world lore,
For next it treateth of our native dust !

Must dig out buried monsters and explore
The green earth's fruitful crust

X
Must write the story of her seething y, outh-
How lizards paddled in her lukewann seas;

Must show the cones she ripened, and forsooth
Count seasons on her trees ;

Must know her weight, and pry into her age,
Count her old beach linei, by her tidal swell;

Her sunken mountains name, her craters gauge,
Her cold volcanoes tell;,'

"And trec her as a ball that one might pass
From this hand to the other-such a baU

As he could measure with a blade of grass,
And say it was but small-!

Honors! 0 friend, Èpray you bear with me;
The grass hath tirne to grow in meadow lands,

And leisurely the opal murmuring sea
Breaks on -her yellow sands;

"'And leisurely the rinçy-dove on lier nest
Broods till lier tender chick will pec- the shell -

And leisurely down fall from ferny creà
The dew-drops on the well

"And leisurely your life and spirit grew,
With yet the time to grow and ripen free:

No judgment past withdraws that boon from you, i.
N' or granteth it to me.

Still must I plod, and still in cities moil
From precious leisure, learned leisure far,

Dull my best self with handling common soil;
Yet mine those honors are-

Mine they are called ; they are a name ivhich
means,

This man bad steady pulses, tranquil nerves
Herq, as in other fields, the most he gleans

Who works and never swerves.

We measure not his mind; we cannot tell
What lieth under, over, or beside

The test we put him to ; he doth excel
We know where lie is tried;

'But, if he boast some further excellence-
Mind to create as well as to attain ;

To sway his peers by golden eloquence,
As wind doth shift a fane;

To sing among the poets-we are nought
We cannot drop a line into that sea

And read its fathoms off, nor gauge a thought,
Nor map a simile.

411 & It may be of all voices sublunar
The only one he echoes we did try;
We may have come upon. the only star

That týwinkles in his sky.'
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For idifferent pathways ever more decireed . rweet, and truth to tell
tersect lx SharTO in but not to interfère; 0 ; the

1 àFew would that caiiseforego,For common 9031, two, aspects, a-ad one speed,One centre and one year; - fflick is, that thii of all the men on earM'"For deep affinities, for drawings strong, Doth love nie well enough to count me great-
Ilat bY their nature each must- needs- exert; To thnk my sou' and hs of equa"ÔY'rth-For loved alliance, and for ûMon, lonL7, liberal estimate 1

That stands before desert. "P e

Andyet it is so; he is bound to me,""And yet desert znakes brighter not the less For human love »zakes aliens nea r of, kinFor nearest his own star he shall not &a By it 1 rise, there is equality:Té think those rays unznatched for nobleness, 1 rùe to thee, my twin.That distance counts but pale.
op"Be pale afar, since still to, me you shine, "Take courage, "-cmerage! ayy mypurplepeer,

And must while NatuWs eldest law shall 1 will làke courage : for thy -Tyn'a n rays
hold Rffiresh nie to the heart, and Stra«,aný dearAh A -id heattng- is tey praise.th*P-es the thoug,& which makeç his random:lr;»_ -
une

Dear as renèd jold!

TImn fhall I dpink this deaught of oxymel,
Part nv&dý Part sharp ? Alyidf Werprized Ioknow

Take courage, 9) quoth he, 'çr and respect the
mind

Your MaIer gave, for good your fate fulfilThe fate round many hearts your own to wind.
7-win -roule 1 tepiii! 1 wili 0
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HONORS.-PART il.

lit

Or like some vessel wrecked upon the sand
Of torrid swamps, with all her merchandise,

And left to rot betwixt the sea and land
My helpless, spirit lies.

Ruing, I think for what then was I' made;
What end appointed for-what use designed ?

Now let me right this heart that was bewmyed-
Unveü these eyes gone blind.

-My well-beloved friend, at noon to-day
Over our clifL a white mist lay unfurled,
So thick, one standing on their brink might say,

Lo., here doth end the world.

A white abrs beneath, and nought beside
Yet, haïk! acropping sound not ten feet down;

Soon 1 could tracesome browsing lambs that hied
Through rock-paths, cleft and brown.

And here and there green tuffs of grass peered
through,

Salt lavender, and sea thrift ; then behold,
The mns4 sub,..idmg ever, bared to view

A beast of giant mould.

She seemed a great sea monster Iying content
WithaRhercubsabouther-. butdeep-deep-

The subtile mist went floating& ; its descent
Showed the world's end was steep.

It shook, it melted, shaking more, till, Io,
The sprawling monster was a rock; her brood

Were boulders, whereon seamews white as snow
Sat watching for their food.

l'hen once again. it*saùk, its day was done:
Part rolled away, part vanished utterly,

And glimmenng softly under the white sun,
Behold ! a great white sea.

0 that the mist which veîleth my To-come
Would so dissolve and yield unto mine eyes

A worthy path Id count not weansome
Long toil nor enterprise.

But stmin to, reach it; ay, with wrestlings stout
And hopes that even in the dark will grow

(Like plants in dungeons, reaching féelers out),
And ploddine wary and slow.

Is there sath path already made to fit
Ile measure of my foot? It shall atone

For much, if I at length may light on it
And know it for mine own.

07,V L -2 ne Answer.

S one who,, joumeying, checks the
rein in haste

Because a chasm doth yawn
across his way

Too wide for leaping, and too
steeply faced

For climber to essay-

As such an one, being brought to sudden standeDoubts aR his foregone path if 'twere the true,
And turns to this and then to the other hand

As knowing not what to do,-

So 1, being checked, am with my path at strife
M'hich led to, such a chasm, and there doth

end.
FaIse path -1 it cost me priceless years of Efe.,

My well-beloved friend.

There fell a flute when Ganymede went up--
The flute that he was wont to play upon:

It dropped beside the jonquil's milk-white cap,
And freckled cowslips wan-

Dropped from his heedless hand. when, dazed
an(fmute,

He sailed upon the eagle's quivenng wmg,
Asp» Üig, p,-ýinting-ay, it dropped-the flute

Erewhüe a cherished thing.

Among the delicate grasses and the bells
Of crocuses that spotted a rill side,

I picked up such a flute, and its clear swells
To my young lips replied.

1 played thereon, andits response was sweet
But, Io, they took from. me that solacing reedL
0 shame! " they said such music is not

meet ;
Go up fike Ganymede.

"Go up, despise these humble grassy things,
Sit on the golden edge of yonder cloud. "

Alas ! though neer for me those eagle wings
Stooped from their eyrie proud.

My flute! and flung away its echoes sleep
But as for me, my hfe-pulse beateth low

And like a last-years leaf enshrouded deep
Under the drifting snow.
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What-aileth thee, iÙysPM? Alas! thy hands
Are fired. with old opinions-heir and son.,

Thou hast inherited thy fathers lands
And all his debts thereon.

0 that some power would give me Adam's eyës 1
0 for the straight simplicity of Eve !

For I seè nought, or grow, poor fool, too wise
With seeing to belîeve.1

Exemplars may be heaped until they hide
The rules that they weremade to render plain;

Love may be watched,, her nature to decideý
Untillove's self doth wane.

Ah me! and when forgotten and foregone
We leave the learning of departed days,

And cease the generations past to con,
Their wisdom and their ways-

When fain to learn we lean into the -dark,
And grope to féel the floor of the abyss,

Or find the secret boundary Unes which mark
Where soul and matter kiss-

Fair world! these puzzled sôuls of ours grow
weak

With beating their bruised wîngs against the
rim

That bounds their utmost flying, when they seek
The distant and the dim.

We pant, we strain like birds against their wires;
Are sick to reach the vast and the beyond

And- what avails, if still to our desires
Those far-off gulfs respond?

Contentment comes not theretore; still there
lies

An outer distance when the first is hailed,
And still for ever yawns before our eyes

An UTMosT-that is veiled.

ZD

S earching 
those edges of the universe,We leave the central fields a fallow part

To find the eye more precious 4.hings amerS,
And starve the darkened heart.

Then all goes wrong : the old foundations rock;
One scorns at him of old who gazed unshod;

One striking with a pickaxe thin-s the shock
Shall move the seat of God.

A little way, a very little way
(Life is so short), they dig into the rind,

And they are very sorry, so they say,-
Sorry for what they find.

But truth is sacred-ay, and must be told.
There is a story long beloved of man ;
We must forego -it, for it will not hold-

Nature had no such plan.

But is âtre, none? why, theu -'tis more than
weff:

And glad at hea;rt myself wàl Lew one out
Let me be onlysure; for, sc«,h to tëll,

The sorest dole is doubt-

Doubt a blank twilight of the beart which man
All sweetest colors in its dimness, same

A soul-misit, throggh whose rifts amiliar stars
Beho1dingý we * '

A ripple on the inner sea, whieh shakes
Ilose images that on its br=st repose

A fold upon th%-. wind-svayed flagý that break-s
The mul.to it cIL-.,closccL

0 doubt! 0 doubt! I know my desàny;
I feel thee fluttering biv-d-like in my breast;

1 cannot loose, but r wili sing to thee,
And flatier thee to rest.

There is na certainty, c"my bo-i-,om-s gues4)J'
No proving for the thingrs «v7bereof ye wot;

For, like the dead to sient unn=nifes4
They are, =d they cre noc-

But surely as they are, for God is truth,
And as they are not, for we saw them die,

SO surelY kom the heaven drops ligarht for youth,
If you will walk thereby.

And can 1 see fliis lk. t? It may be so;
But see it thus and thus,, '-, my fathers said.

The living do not rale this world; ah, no!
It is the deaý] the dead.

Shall I be slave to every noble soul,
Study the dead, and to their spirits bend;

Or learn to read my own heart"s folded scroll,
And make self-rule my end?

Thought from wit4ma-0 shail I take on trust
And life f-om other modelled, steal or win

Or shall I heave to lig-h4 and clear of rust
My true life £rom wekin.

0, let mebe mysé1f! But where, 0 where,
Under this, heap of preceden4 this, mound

Of customs., modeý and cumbrance
rare,

Shall, the Myself be found?

0 thou Mysee, thY fathers thee débarred
None of their màbd-dn4 but their folly came

Therewith; theY SMOOthed thy path, but made
it hard

For thee to quit the same.

With glS*!s theý, obscured God-s natural trut14
And with tradition tarnished His revealed;
th vain protections they endangered yout14

With layings bare they s=led.
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-And- then, " if God hath said it, » some should
crylp

We have the story from the fomtain-head
Why, then, what better than, the old reply,

The first "'Yea, RATR God said?

The garden, 0 the garden, must it go,
Source of our hope and our most dear regret?

The ancient story, mSst it no more show
How men may win. -it yet ? '

And all upon the Titan chi1d's decree,
The baby science, born but-yesterday,

That in its rash unlearned-infan
Wi&-sheM and stones at play;,

And delving in the outworks of this worg
And little crevices that it could mach,

DisSvered certain bones laid up, and fhried
Under an ancient beach,

And other w4ifs that layto its, young mind,
Some fathoms lower than they ought tofie,

By gain whereof it could not fail to find
Much proof of ancientry,

Rints at a pedigree withdrawn and vast
Terrible deep!iý and old obsSrities,

Or soulless origip, and twilight, passed,
In the prîmeval seas,

Whereof it tells, as thinking it hath been
Of truth not meant for man inheritor -

As if this knowledge Heaven had neer fo'reseen
And not proýided for!

Knowledge ordained to live! alýhough the fate
Of much that went before it was---to die,

And be called ignorance by such as wait
Till the next drift comes byý

0 marvellous credulity of man!
If God indeed kept secre4 couldst thou know

Or follow up the mighty Artisan
Unless He wiUed it so?

And canst thou of the Maker eùnk in sSth
That of the Made He shall be lound at fault,

And dreara of wresting from Him hidden truth
By force or by assault ?

But if He keeps not secret-if thine eyes
He openeth to, His *ondrous work of late-

Think how in soberness thy wisdom liesý
And have the grace to, wait.

Wait.. nor against the half-learned lesson fre4
Nor chide at old belief as if it erred,

Because thou canst not reconcile as yet
The Worker and the worcL

Either the Worker did in ancient days
Give us the word, Histale of love and nýght;

(And if in truth He gave it usý who, says
. He did, not give it right ?)

Or èIse He gave it not, and then indeed
We know not if HF. is-by whom our years

Are portioned, who the orphan moons doth lead,
And the unfathered spheres.

We sît unowned upon, our burial sod,
And know not whence we come or whose

we be,
Comfortless mourners for the mount of God,-,

The rocks of Calvary

Bereft of heaven, and of the long-loved page
Wrought us by some who thought with death

to, cope.;
I)esl)aiiiiýg comforters, from age to age

Sowing the seeds of hope:

Gracious deceivers who have lifted us
Ont of the slough where passed. our link iown

youth;
.Beneficent liars, who, have gifted us

With sacred love of truth!

Farewell to them: yei pause ere thou unmoor
And set thine ark adrift on unknown seas

Ho* wert thou, bettered so, or more secure
Thou, and thy destinies?

And if thou searchest and art made to fear
Facing of unread riddles, dark and hard,

And m tering not their majesty austere,
Their meaning locked and barred

How would it make the weight and wonder less,
It hfted ftom immortal shoulders down,

The worids were cast on seas of emptiness
In realms without a crown,

And (if there were no God) were left to rue
Dominion of the air and of the fire ?
Then if there be a God, ,,, I...et God- be true,

And every man a liar. "

But as for me, I do not speak as one
That is exempt -. I am with life at feud

My heart reproacheth me, as there were none
Of so, small gratitude.

Wherewith. shall. 1 comète thee., heart o' mineý
And still thy yearning and resolve thy doubt ?

That which 1 know, and that which I divine2
Alas! have left thee out.

1 have aspired to, know the might of God,
As if the stoxy of His love was furled,

Nor sacred foot the grasses e"er had trod
Of this redeemèd world:

Have sunk my thoughts as lead into the deep,
To grope for that abyss whence evil grew,

And spirits of ill, with eyes that cannot weep,
Hungry and desclate flew;
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As if theîr legions dîd not one day crowd
Ilki dSth-pangs of the Conquering Good to

see 1
As if a sacred head had never bowed

la dea& for man--for me;

Nor ransomed back the souls, beloved, the sons
Of men, from thraldom. with the nether kù%ys,

in thu dark country where those evil ones
Trail their unhallowed wkg&

And didst Thou love the race that loved - not
Theeý

And didstnou take to heaven a human brow?
Doit plead with mads voice by the marveRous

Art Ilou his kinsman now?

0 Gods 0 Idnsm2n loved, but not enough 1
0 man2 with eyes majestic after death,

Whose feet have toiled along our pathways--- -,a-
EUUU%

Whose lips drawn human breath

By that one likeness wliich is ours and Thine,
By that one nature -which doth hold us kin,

By that hh heaven where, sinless, Thou dost
shine

To draw us sinn«s

By Thy last silence in the judgment-haU,
By long fordmowlede of the deadly tree,

By darknessý by the wormwood ànd the gaI4
1 pray INee visît me.

Come, lest this heart should, cold and cast away,
Die eve the guest adored she entertain-

Les, eyes which never saw Thine ea!tMy day
Should miss Thy heavenly reign-

Come weM-eyed from sedring in the night
nywanderm sýrayed upon thepatllesswold,,

Who wounded, dyingl cry to Thee for ligh4
And cannot find their fold.

And deigii4 0 Watcher, with the sleePless brOwr
Pathetic in its yeammg--deign reply

Is there, 0 is there aught that such as Thou
Wouldst, take from smâ as I ?

Are there no briars acrm Thy Pathway thrast?*
Are there no thorns flmt compass it about?

Nor any stones that Thou wilt deign to trust
My hands to gather out?

0, îf Thou wilt, and if such bliu might bel
It were a mm for doubt, regret, delar-

Let my lost pathway go-what aileth me?-
There is a better way.

what though unmarked the happy workman
toilq

And break unthankerl of man the stübbom
clod?

It is enough, for sacred is the soÎ4
Dear are the hills of vo&

Far better in its pIace the lowliest bird
Should sing aright to Him the lowliest songi,

Than that a seraph stmyed should take the wor&
And sing His glory wrong.

Fiiend, it is time to work. I say to thee,
Thou dost all mthly good 4Y much excel

Thou and God-s blesý are enough for me
My work, my work-&rewell !
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REQUIÈSCAT IN FACE!

It was three months and over since the dear
lad h.id started :

On the green downs at Cromer I sat to see
the view ;

On an open sp.-,,ce of herbagge, where the ling
and fern Ilkald parted,

Betwixt the tall white light house towers,
the old, and the new.

Below m.- Lay the wide sea, the scarlet sun lus
stoopi(ICýre

And lie dyed the waste vater, as with a
scaelet dye;

And he dyed the lighýhouse towérs; every
bird,%iith white wing swoop-*ng

Took his colors, and the cWs did, and tbe
yawning sky.

Over gra-s came tkit strange flush, and over
lh and he-ather,

ON.-er ïclzs of sclicep and I=b.ý;, and over
Cromer tovm;

And eacli filmy cloudlet crossing, àrifted like a
scarlet'féather

Tom from the folded wings of clouds, while
he settled down.

When I looked, I dared not sigh:-In the
lky t of God's spie-idor,

With His daily blue and gold, w1ho am I?
what ain I?

But that passiou and oue-pouring seemed an-
awful siga and tender,

-Like the blood of the Redeemer, shown on
eartin and sky.

0 for comfori&, 0 the waste of a long doubt and
trouble !

On that suitry August eve trouble had made
me meek ;

I was tired. of my sorrow-0 so faint, for it
was double

In the weighit of its oppression, that I could
not speak !

And a little conifort grew, while the dimmed
eyez- were feeding,

And the dull ears with murmur of waters
satisfied ; -

But a dream came sioNvIy nigh me, all my
thouglits and fancy leading,

Across the bounds- of wàking liffe to, the other
side.

And 1 dreanit that I looked ou4 to the waste
waters turning.,

And saw the flakes of scarlet from waye to
wave tossed on -

MY heart, my heart is sick awish-
ing and awaiting:

The Lad toélc. up his kna-psack,
he went, he -tvent his way;

And I look-ed on for his coming, as
a prisoner througgh the gratùlg

Looks and longs and longs and
wishes for its opening day.

On the'-wild purple mountaîns, all alone with
no other,

The stroncy terrible mountains, he longed, he
longed to be

Amd he stooped to kiss his father, and he
stooped to, -iss his mother,

And till 1 said 1 'Adieu, sweet Sir,-' he quite
forge me.

He wrote of their white raiment, the ghostly
capes that screen them,

Of the sticrm winds that beat them, their
thunde'r---znts and scu-s,

And the paradise of purple, 'and the golden
slopes atveen them,

And fields, whcýe grow Gods gentian bells,
and His crocus stars.

He wrote of frail gauzy clouds, that drop on
them ike fleeces,

And make green their fir forests, and feed
their mosses hoar ;

Or come sailing up the valleys, and get wrecked
and go to pieces,

Like sloops against their cruel §trenpth: then
he wrote no more.

0 the-!iilence that came next, the patience and
long aching 1

They never sa7*àd so much as "He was a
dear loved son ; "

Not the father to the mother moaned, that
dreary stillness breàking

Ah ! wherefore did he leave us so--this,
our only one?"

They sat wîthin, as waiting, until the neighbors
prayed them,

At Cromer, by the sea-coast, 'twere péace
and change to be

And to Cromer, in their patience, oý that
urgency affrayed them,

Or because the tidings tarried, thee came,
and took me.
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-A-nd the scarlet mix with azure, where a hea
of gold-lay burning

On the clear remote sea reaches ; for the su
was gone.

l'hen I thought a far-off shout dropped acros
the still water-

A question as 1 took it, for soon an answe
came

From the tall white ruined liLhthouse If i
be the old mans daugÊter

That we wot of," ran the answer, wha
then-.ý-who's to blame ? "

I looked up at the lighthouse all roofless an'
storm-broken :

A , great white bird sat on it, with necl
stretched to sea ;

Unto somewhat which was sailing in a skif
the bird had spoken, g

And a trembling seized my spirit, for the)
talked of me.

I was the old man's daughter, the bird went on
to name him ;

'He loved to count the starlings as he sat
in the sun ;

Long ago ho served with Nelson, and his story
did not shame him, :

Ay, the old man was a good man-and his
work was done.

The skiff was like a crescent, ghost of some
Mon departed,

Frail, white, she rocked and curtseyed as the
red-wave she crossed,

And the thing within sat paddling, and the
crescent dipped andýýdarted,

Flying on,, again was shouting, but the words
were lost.

Lsaid, " That thing is hooded ; I could hear
but that flqweth.

The great hood below its mouth then the
bird made reply,

"If they know not, mores the pity, for the
little shrewmouse knoweth,

And the kite knows, and the eagle, and the
glead and pye- y> Ir

And ho stooped to whet his beak on the stones
of the coping;

And when on-ce more the shout came, in
dg£ N% querulous tones ho spake,

t I said was " more's the pity ; 'if the
heart be long past hoping,

Let it say of death, 1 1 know it, or doubt
on and break. 1

"Men must die---one dies by da;, and nearhim moans his mother.,
TheY dig his grave, tread it down, and go

Irom. it full loth :

tp And one dies about the mîdnight, and the
wind moans,. anid no other,

Ln And the snoývs give hini a burial-and God
loves them both.

ss The first hath no advantaé7,,e-it -shall, not
soothe his slumber

e That a lock of his, brown. hair his rather aye

shall keep ;
it For the last, he nothing, grudgeth, it shall

nought his quiet cumber,
Lt That in a golden mesh of iiu callow eaglets

sleep.

d Men must die when all is said. e'en, the kite
and gleail know it,

k And the lads father knew it, and the lad
the lad too,

ff It Nvas never ke pt a secret., waters bring it and
winds blow it,

y And he met it on the mountain-why t4en
make ado ?

i With that he sprcad his white wings, and

swept across the water,t Lit upon the hooded. hcad, and it and all
went down -

And they laughed as they went under.. and Iilwoz%,.e. 6 "the old mans
And looked across the slope of grass, and at

Cr(,,,mer tow.n.

And I said, Il Is tj.at the sky, all, grey and
silver suited ? 40

And I thou2.ht Is that the sea that lies
so white and wan ?

I have dreamed as I remember: give me
time-I was reputed

Once to have a îteady courage-0, I fear
'tis gone !-'

And I said, Il Is this my heart ? if it be, low'
Itis beat-infar-

So he lies où , the mountain., hard by the
eagles' brood ;

I have h,-.d a - dream. this, e,,,ening, while the
white and gold were f-Ieetin,,r

But I need not, need not, tell it-where
would be the good?

Where would be the good to them, his father
and his mother?

For the ghost of their dead hope appeareth
to them still.

While a lonely watch-fire smoulders., who- its
dying red, would smother,

That gives what little light there is to a
darksome hill ?

I rose up, I made no moam,'I did not cry nor
falter.,

But slowly in the twilight I came to, Cromer
town.
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WbU = Wrmging of the hands do that which and sing thyà OrdaiiÎed, to alter? I would sit requiem on themountain. head.He bad c1imbed, bad cliziýbed the mountain, 1
he would neer come down. Fgre thee well, my love of loves 1 would I haddied before thee 1But 0 MY first, 0 My beýt, I could not choose ()Y» to be at least a cloud, tÉat near thee Ibut love thee 1 à 1,might, flow.,01, to be a wild white bird, and seek thy Solemnly approach the mountainq weeýý,awayrocky bed ! MY being o'er thee,From my breast Pd give thee burial, pluck the And veil thy breast with licicles, and thydownand spread above thee brow with snow 1
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SUPPER AT THE MILU0
By my side I made him. room:

0 love my Willie!

"Like me, love meý girl o$ gowdgop
Sa he to my nimble strain

S 
e

w t ý mddy lips oerflowed
Till my heartstrings rang again

By the brooni4 the bonny broom,
Kingcup and daffodilly,

In my heart I made him room
0 love my Willie!

"Pipe and play, dear heart,",sang he,
" I must go, yet pipe and play;

Soon Ill come and ask of thee
For an answer yea or nay

And I waited fill the flocks
Panted in yon waters sffly;

And the corn stood in the shocks.:.,
0 love My Willie !

I thought fint when thou didst come
I would wear the ring for thee,

But the year told out its sum.
Ere again thon satst by me

Thou hadst nought to ask that day
By kingcup and daffodilly;

I said neither yea nor nay:
0 love my Willie!

Enter GEoRGF.

G. Well, mother, 'tis a fortnight now, or
more,

Since I set eyes on you.
M. - Ay. George, my dear,

I reckon you7ve been busy : so have we.
G. And how does father ?
M. He gets through his work,,

But he grows stiff, a little stiff, my dear ;
He's not so young, *'YOU know, by twenty years,
As I am-not so younz by twenty years,
And lm past sixty. '

G. Yethés hale and stout,
And seems to take a pleasure in his pipe ;
And seems to take a pleasure in his cows..
And a pride, too.

M. And well he may, my dear.
G. Give me the little one, he tires your arm;

He's such a kicking, crowing, wakeful rogue,
He almost wears our lives out with his noise
Just at daY-dawninge when we wish to sleep.
What ! you young villain, would -you ciench

your fist
In fathers curls ? a dusty father, sure,
And you're as clean as wax.

Ay, you may laugh

MiDTIRX

ELL, Frances.

FR,&Nfts.

WeU x good mother, how are
you ? .

M. I'm hearty, lass, but
warm; theweathers *arm:

I think 'tis mostly warm on
market days.

I met with George behind the miU said he,
41 Mother, go in and rest awhile.

F. Aye doq
And stay to supper ; put your basket down.

M. Why, now, it is not heavy?
F., Willie, man

Get up and kiss your Granny. Heavy, no!
Some call good churning luck; but luck or skill,

Your butter mostly comes as firm and sweet
As if 'twas Christmas. So you sold it all?

M. All but this pat that I put by for George;
He always loved my butter.

F. That he did
M. And has your speckled hen brought off

her brood ?
F. Not yet ; but that old duck I told you of,

She hatched eleven out of twelve to-day.
Child. And, Granny, theyre so yellow.
M. Ay, my lad,

Yellow as gold-7yellow as Willies hair.
C. They're all mine, Granny-father says

theyre ' e.
M. To think of that
F. Yes, Granny, only think!

Why, father means to seU them when they're fat,
And put the money in the savings bank,
And all against our Willie goes to school
But Willie would not touch them-no, not he;
He knows that father would be angry else.

C. But I want one to plày with-0, I want
A little yellow duck to take to bed !

M. What ! would ye rob the poor old
mother, then ? [awhile ;

-bý No'w., Granny, if you'Il hold the babe
'Tis time I took up Willie to his crib.

[Exit FRANRs.

[Mother singe to the infant.]
Playi. on the virgninn ,

Weo but I ? SÙ glad, sae &ee,
Smelling for all cordials,
The green mint and maýorie

Set among the budding broom,
Kingcap and daffodilly,
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But if YOU, live a seven yc,,,tt.s more or soThese hands of yours Well, welly youwere My youngest., andwill aH be brown andsCratched whats more,
Your father loved to hear you sing-he did,With climbing after nest-eggs. They'll go down AI h-As many rat-hol-es as are round the t Ôughg good man, he coild not tell one tuneAnd 'Il love raud, all ' mere From the other.YOU manner of mud and dirt P.As your father d id No, he got'his voice from you-àfore you, and Youll wade Do use ite George, and send the child to sleepAfter young water-birds ; and you'Il get boggedSetting of eel-traps, G. What must I singand YOU'Il soil your clothesAnd come home torn and dripping; then The-ballad of the manknow, You That is so sh he cannot speak his mind

You'Il féel the stick-youyll fer-,ýl the stick G. Ayy oethe purple grapes and crimsonlad 1 Y MY leaves
-Enter FPANcEs. Butp mother, put your shaýr1 and bonnet off,An , Frances, lass 1 brough some cresses inF- YOu should not talk so to -the blessed Just wash themy toast the bacon, break somebabe- 

eggs,
HOw can you, George? why, he may be in And lets to supper shortly.heaven

Before the time you tell of.

Look at him My neighbor White-we met to-àay-SO earnest, such an eager pair of eyes He always had a cheeiful wgy,He thrives my dear. As if he breathed at ease ;Yes, that he does, thank God My neighbor White lives down the glade,My children are all strQng. And I live higher, in the shade
'Tis much to Say Of niy old WaInut-trees.Sick children fret their mothers ý hearts to shredsAnd do no ceedit to their keep n r care So many lads and lasses sm,,,IllpWhere is your little lass ? To feed them all, to clothe them all,

Your daughter came Must surely tax his wîtAnd begged her of us for a week or so. 1 see his thatch when I look out,M. WeH, well, she might be wiser, that she His branching roses creep about,wýight., And vines half sinother it.For she can sit at ease and pay her way jA sober husband., too-a cheerful man- There white-haired urchins climb his eaves,Honest as ever stepped., and fond of her And little watch-fires heap with leaves,Yet she is never easy, never glad, And milk-y filberts hoard -
And there his oldest dauglitier stands

-Because she has not children. Well-a-day! With doi&rncast eyes and skilful handsIf she could -now how hard her mother worked, Before her ironing-board.And what ado 1 had, and what a rnoil
With my half-dozen Children ay, forsooth She coinforts all her mothers days,They bring their own love with them when the3y And with her sweet obedient wayscome., 

She inakes her labor light ;But if they come not there is peace and rest - So sweet to hear, so fair to see tThe pretty lambs ! and yet she cries for ino e 0., -- she is much too good for me-,Why., the world5s full of thern, and so is heaven- That lovely Lettice WhiteThey are not rare.
G. N0ý mother, not at all - 'Tis hard to feel oneself a foolBut Hannah muzt not keep our Fanny long- With that sameJass 1 went to school-She spoils her. I then was great and wise ;M. Ah., folks spoil their children now She read upon an easier book,When 1 was a young woman Ytwas not so; And I-I never cared to lookWe made our children fear us., made them worký' Into her shy blue eyes.Kept them in order.

G. And now I know they must be thereEhe ý mýffier ? Were not proud of them- Sweet eyes, behind those lashes fair/if I set store by mine, >tis true, That will not raise their rim :But en I had good cause."ih - If maids be shy, he cures who canG. But if a man be shy-a man-My lad, d'ye hear? Why then the worse for him 1
Vour Granny mW not proud, by no meansproud ! 

MY mother cries, 'l For such a lad
She never spoilt Your father-no, not she, A wife is easy to be hadNor never made him sin.-# - _z at harve-rt--hn,,,.



My hnindsome boy Must stoop his head 0. Do you àýg, mother.Té clear her door whom he wJ'ould wed.yy
Weak praise, but fondly sung! 1 , » 90M mother, domnther ! scho-trs sometîmes &ü. 'Tis long since we have hja-rd U.
And w-h--It can foot and leg avail Like enough

Iro h im, that wants a tongue ? I'm an old woman, and the girls and Lads
1 u-ýed tO sing to slee Olèrtop me now.

IN'hen bY hir ironing-board I si What should I sing For ? -
Her little sisters round me fli4 G. Why.. to pleasure us.Sing in the chimney corner where you sitAnd bring me forth their store And l'Il pace gently with t Le little one.Dark, cluster grapes of dusty blue,
And sm-1 sweet apples, bright of hue [Mother jings.And crimson to the core. When sparrows build, and the leaves breakfortl4But sh,ý abideth silent, fair My old sorrow wakes and cries,AU -- r-.haded by her flaxen liair For 1 know there is dawn in the far, far nortI4The blushes corne and go; And a scarlet sun doth rise ;1 look ' and 1 no more can svjeak Like a scarlet fleece the snow-field spreac%nan the red sun that on her cheek And the icy founts run free,Smiles e he lieth low. And the berggs begin to bow their hea4
Sometimes the roses by the latch, And plunge, and sail in the sea.

Or ecarlet vine-leaves fi'rom her thatch, 0 my lost love, and my owni, own love,Come saffing down like birds ; And MY love that loved me soWhen from their drifts her board I clear, Is there never a chink in the woShe thank-s me, but 1 scarce can hear Mere they listen for wo rld aboveThe shyly uttered words. rds from bel ow ?Nay, I spoke once, and I grieved thee sore,I remember all that 1 said,Oft have I wooed sweei Lettice White And now thou wilt hear nie no more-no moreBy daylight and by candlelight Till the sea gives up her dead.M'hen we two were apart.
Soine bettéer day come en apace, Thou didst set thy foot on the ship and sailAnd let me tell her face to face, To the ice-fields and the snow -thou hast my heart." Thou wert sad, for thy love did n'o t avail-And the end 1 could not knowHow gentily rock yon poplars high How could I tell 1 -should love thee to-day,Against the reach of primrose sky Whom that day 1 held not dear?WiLà heavens pale caDdies stored How could 1 know 1 should love thee awayShe sees them all, sweet Leefice White; When 1 did not love thee anear?l'Il e'en go sit am, in to-night

Beside her ironing-board 1 We shall walk no more through the soddenU1ý-Y, YOu Young rascal ! who would fllin- it Withp.1ahinnow ? e faded bents oerspread,We shall stand no more by the seething mainNo saoner do 1 stop than you look up. U%île the dark wrack- drives o> erhead -
WII at wýI uld youhave your poor old father do ? We sh.,-ý,Il part no more in the wind an-à the

'Twas a brave song' long-winded, and not loud. rain,JL lie heard the bacon sputt-er on the fork. Where thy âst farewell was said
Alid Le,*,.rd his mothers stép across the floor. But perhaps 1 shalimeet thee and knowý thee-

Where did y ou o,,,et La t song ?-5tis new to me. -againG. 1 Ibloght it of a pedler. Wiien the sea gives up her dead.
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Did 
you 

so

Well, YOu Were always for the love songs, FI. Âsleep at last, and time he was, indeed.
Georae.15b 

Turn back the cradle-quilt., and lay him in
P. My dear, just lay his hqad up your 

'L
on arm., And, mother, will you please to draw your

And ijyou'Il Pace and two 'Minutes more chair ?-needz, must :0. eep--his eYes âe fiffl of si' e ep. The supperls ready.
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Fair is the leisure of the wheat ;
All night the damps about it fleet

All day it basketh in the heat,
And grows, and whispers orisons.

Grand is the leisure of the earth ;
She gives her happy myriads bifth,

And after harvest féars. not dearth,
But goes to sleep in snow-wreaths dim.

Dread is the leisure up above
The while He sits whose name is Love,
And waits, as Noah did, for the dove,

To wit if she would fly to him.

He waits for us, while, houseless things,
We beat about with bruisèd wings

On the dark floods and water-springs,
The ruined world, the desolate sea;

With open windows from the prime
AR nieght, all day, He waits sublime,
Until the fulness of the time

Decreed from. His eternity.

Where is ou, leisure?-Give us rest.
MThere is the quiet we possessed?-
We must have, had it once-were blest
With peace whose phantoms yet entice.

Sorely the mother of mankind
Longed for the garden left béhind
For we- still prove some yearnings blind

Inherited from Paradise."

Hold, heart ! " I cried ; Il for trouble sleeps
I hear no sound of aught that weeps
1 will not look into thy deeps-

I am afraid, I am afraid IA2
Afraid 1 " she saith ; & 1 and yet 'tis true

That what man dreads he stîll should view-
Should do the thing he féars to Îlo,

And storm the ghosts in ambuscade?'

What good ? " I sigh. 11 Nas reason meant
To straighten branches that are bent,
Oisoothe an ancient discôntent,

The instinct of a race dethroned ?
Ah! doubly should that instinct go
Must the four rivers cease to flow,
Nor yield those rumors sweet and low

Wherewith man's life is undertoned.'y

Yet hàd I but the past," she cries,
And it was lost, I would arise

And-comfoi:ýme some otherwise.
But more ü= loss about me clings

I am but restless with my race ;
The whispers from a heavenly place,
Once dropped among us, seem to chase

Rest with their prophet-visitings.

ILE riDenu*ie corn. grew thick
and deeî,

And here and there men stood
to reapl

sleep,One om I put my heart toAnd to the lanes I took my
way.

The goldfinch on a thistle-head
Stood scattering seedlets while she fed
The wrens their pretty gossip spread,

Or joined a raüdom roundelay.

On hanging cobwebs shone the dew,
And thick the way-side clovers grew
The feeding bee had much to do,

So fast did honey-drops exude
She sucked and murmured, and was gone,
And lit on other blooms anon,
^The while I learned a lesson on

The source and sense of qùietude.

For sheep-bells chiming from a wold,
Or bleat of lamb within its fold,
,Or cooing of love-legends old

To dove-wives make not quiet less
Ecstatic chirp of wingéd thing
Or bubbling of the water-spring,
Are sounds that more than silence bring
Itself and its délightsomeness.

Mile thus I went to gladness fain.,
I had but walked a mile or twain
Before my heart woke up again,

As dreaming _she had slept too late
The morning freshness that she viewed
With her own meanings she endued,
And touched wiih her solicitude

The natures she did meditate.

quiet is, for it 1 wait
To it, ah! let me wed my fate,
And, like a sad wifé, supplicate

My roving lord no more to flee
If leisure is-but, ah! 'tis not-
'Tis long past pýaying for, God. wot
'The fashion of it men forge,

AbouLthe age of chivalry.
-f

41 Sweet is the leisure of the bird
She craves no time for workdeferred
Ber wings are not to aching stirred

Providing for her helpless ones.



But in our poet souls his àce
Yet we may rise until we
A height untold of in its speech-
A lesson that it could not teach

Leam in this darker dwelling-place.'

And reason on: 1 We take the spoil
Loss made us poets, and the soil

Taught us great patience in our toil,
And life is kin to God through death.

Christ were not One with us but so,
And if bereft of Him, we go;
Dearer the heavenly mansions grow,

His home, to man that wandereth.'

Content thee so, and ease- thy smart.
With that she slept again, my heart,
And I admired and too my part

With crowds of happy things the while
With open velvet butterflies

That swung and spread their peacock eyes,
As if they cared no more -to rise

From. off their beds of camomile.

The blackcaps in an orchard met,
Praising the berrîes while they ate
The finch that flew her beak to whet

Before she joined them on the tree
The water-mouse among the reeds-
His bright eyes glancing black as béads,
So happy with a bunch of seeds-

I felt their gladness heartily.

But I came on, 1 smelt the hay,'
And up the hills 1 took my way,
And down them. still made holiday,

And walked, and weaned not a whit;
But ever with the lane I went
Until it dropped with steep descent,
Cut deep into the rock, a tent

Of maple branches roofing it.

Adown the rocks small ranlets wept,
And reckless ivies leaned and crept,
And little spots of sunshine slept

On its brown steeps and made them fair;
And broàder beams athwart it shot,
Where martins cheeped in many a knot,
For they had ta'en a sandy plot

And scooped another Petra there.

And deeper down, hemmed in and hid
From upper light and life amid

The swallows gossiping, 1 thrîd
Its mazes, till the dipping land
Sank to the level of my lane:
That was the last hill of the chain,
And fair below I saw the plain

That seemed cold cheer to reprimand.

Half drowned in sleepy peace it lay,
As satiate with the boundless play
Of sunshine on its green array.

And clear-cut hills of gloomy blue
To keep it safe rose up béhind,

As with a charmèd ring to bind

The race iselike a child, as yet
*réo young for all things to be set

L wil no let
6r kýàýce meet for his degree

But ne'ertheless by much too old
Not to perceive that men withhold

More of the story than is told,
And so infer a mystery.

If the Celestials daily fly,
With messages on missions high,

And float4 our masts and turrets niah.
Conversing on Heaven's great intents

What wonder hints of coming things,
Whereto mans hope and yearning clings,

Should drop like féathers from their wings,
And give us vague presentiments ?

And as the waxing moon can take
The tidal waters in her wake
And lead them round and round to break

Obedient to her drawings dim ;
So may the movements of His mind,

The first Great Father of mankind,
Affect with answering movements blind,

And d-raw the souls that breathe by Him.

We had a message long ago,
That like a rivçr peace should flow,
Abd Eden bloom again below.

We heard, and we began to wait
Full soon that message men forge

Yet waiting is their destined lot,
And waifing for they know not what

They strive with yearnings passionate.

Regret and faith alike enchain
There was a loss, there comes a gain
We stand at fault betwixt the twain,
And that is veiled for which we pant.

Our lives are short,'our ten times seven
We think the coancils held in Heaven

Sit long, ere yèt that blissful leaven
Work peace amonigst the militant.

Then, we blaýme God that sin should be
Adam began it at the tree,

'The woman whom Tiiou gavest me;'
And we adopt his dark device.

0 long Thou tarriest 1. come and reign,
And bring forgiveness in Thy trai
And give us in our hands again

The apples of Thy Paradise?'

Far-seeing heart ! if that be all,
The happy things that did not fall,
I sighed, " froa every coppice call,

They never from that garden went.
Behold theïr joy, so com-fort thee,
Behold the blossom and the bee,
For they are yet as good and free

As when poor Eve was innocent.

But reason thus : 'If we sank low,
If the lost garden we forego,
Each in his day, nor ever know

3
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But, Io ! I reacÉed, a field of wheat,
And by its gate full clear and sweet
A workman sang, while at his feet

Played a young child, all life and stir-
A three yearsý child, with rosy lip,
Who in the song had partnership,
Made happy with each falling chip

Dropped by the busy carpenter.

This, reared a new gate for the'old,
And loud the tuneful measure rolled
But stopped as I came up to hold

Some kîndly talk of passing things.
Brave were his eyes, and frank his mien -
Of all men's faces, calm or keen,
A better 1 have never séen

In all my lonely wanderings.

And how if was I scarce can tell,
We seemed to please each other well
1 lingered till a noonday bell

Had sounded, and his task was done.
An oak had screened us from the heat
And 'neath it in the standing wheat,
A cradle and a fair retreat,

Full sweetly slept the little one.

The workman rested from his stroke,
And manly were the words he spoke,
Until the smiling babe awoke

And prayed to him for milk and food.
Thep to a runlet forth he went,
And brought a wallet from. the bent,
And bade me to the mea4 intent

1 should not quit his neighborhood.

For here, " said he, 11 are bread and beer,
And meat enough to make good cheer

Èir, eat with me, and have no féar,
- -For none upon my work depend,
Saving this child ; and I may say
That I am rich, for every day
1 put by somewhat ; therefore stay,

And to such eating condescend."

We ate. The child-child fair to see-
Began to cling about his knee,
And he down leaning fatherly

- Received some softly-prattled. prayer
He smiled. as if to list were balm,
And with his labor-hardened palm.
Pushed from the baby-forehead calm

Those shining locks that clustered there.

18 SCHOLÀR-*AND CARPENTER.

The glassy sea, where clouds migbOind
A place to bring their shadows, to.

Isaid, and blest that pastoral grace,
11 How sweet thou art, thou sunny place!

Thy God approves thy smiling face; "
But straight my heart put in a word

She said,- " Albeit thy face I bless,
There have been times, sweet wilderness,

When I have wished to love thee less.
thy mile administered."

The rosy mouth made ftesh essay-
" 0 would he sing or would he play
I loo«ke(4 my thought would make its way-

" Fair is your child of face and limb,
The round blue eyes fiffl sweetly shine."
He answered me with glance benign-

Ay, Sir ; but he is none of mine,
Although I set great store by him.-"

With that, as if his heart was fain
To open-nathless, not complain-
He let my quiet questions gain

His story : " Not of kin to me,"
Repeating ; 1 "but asleep, awake,

For worse, foi better, him I take,
To cherish for my dead wifes sàkeý

And count him as ber legacy.

I married with the sweetest lass
That ever stepped on meadow grass
That ever at her looking-glass

Some pleasure took, 'some natural care
That ever swept a cottage floor

And worked all day, nor e'er gave oer
Till eve, then watched beside the door

Till ber good man should meet ber there.

But 1 lost all in its fresh prime
My wife fell ill before ber tîme-
just as the bells began to chime

One Sunday morn. By next days liglat
Her Ettle babe was born and dead,
And she, unconscious what she said,

With feeble hands about her spread.,-
Sought it with yearnings infinite.

With mother-longing still beguiled,
And lost in féver-fancies wild,
She piteously bemoaned ber child

That we had stolen, she said, away.
And ten sad days she sighed to me,
'l canne rest until 1 set
My pretty one ! 1 think- that he

Smiled in my face but yesterday.'

Then she would Oange, and faintly try
To sing some tender lullaby ;

And 'Ah!" would moan, I if I should die,
Who, sweetest babe, would cherish thee?'-

Then weep, & My pretty boy is grown
With tender feet on the cold stone

He stands, for he can stand alone,
And no one leads him. motherly2

Then she vvith dying movements slow
Would seem. to kni4 or seem to sew

'His feet are bare, he must not go
Unshod :' and as her death. drew on,

0 little baby,' she would sigh
My little child, 1 cannot die

Till I have you to slumber nigh-
You, you to set mine eyes upon?

1
When she spake thus, and moaning lay,
They said, 1 She cannot pass away,
So sore she longs :' and as the day

Al&ýeA ý AAý ý ý

Such pangs



I was not^ pleased-1 wîshed to, go
Mourning adown this vale of woe,

For all my life uncomforted.

I grudged myself the lightsome air,
That makes man cheerful unaware ;

When comfort came, I did not care
To take it in, to feel ît stir :

And yet God took with me His plan,
And now for my appointed span,
I think I am a happier man

For having wed and wept for her.

Because no natural tie remains,
On this small thing I spend my gains;

God makes me love him for my pains,
And binds me so to wholesome care

1 would not lose from my ýast: life
That happy year.. that happy wife
Yet now 1 wage no useless strife

With feelings blithe and debonair.

I have the courage to be gay,
Although she lieth lapped away

Under the daisies, for 1 say,1 6 Thou wouldst be glad if thou couldst see
My constant thought makes manifest
1 have not what 1 love the best,
But I must thank God for the rest

While I hold heaven a verity."

He rose, upon his shoulder set
The child, and while with vague regret

We parted, pleased that we had met,
My heart did with herself confer ;
With wholesome shame she did repent

Her reasonings idly eloquent,
And said, " 1 might be more content

But God go with the carpenter.

Broke on the hiUs, 1 left her side.
Mourning along this lane I went ;

Some travelling folk bad pitched their tent
Up yonder : there a woman, bent

With age, sat meanly canopiedL

A twelvemonths' child was at her side
Whose infant, may that be Y I cried.

c.His that will own him,' she replied
1 His mothers dead, no worse could be?

Since you can give--or else I erred-
See, you are taken at your word,'
Quoth I ; 'That child is mine ; 1 heard,

And own him ! Rise, and give him me.'

She rose amazed, but cursed me too
She could not hold such luck for true,
But gave him seon, with small ado.

I laid him by my Lucys side -.
Close to her face that baby crept,
And stroked it, and the siveet soul wept
Then, while upýtp her arm, he slept,

She passed, for she was satisfied.

I loved her weR, 1 wept her sore,
And when her funeral left my-door
1 thought that -1 should never more,

Feel any pleasur-e near me glow ;
But I have learned, though this I had,
'Tis sometimes, natural to, be élad,
And no man can be always sad
Unless he wills to have it so.

Oh, 1 had heavy nights at firstý
And dail wakening was the worst
For then my grief arose, and burst

Like something fresh upon my head.;
Yet when less keen it seemed to grow,

44
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THE STARS MONUMENT.

IN THE CONCLUDING PART OF A DISCOURSE ON FAMn

Some bearts for truth and goodness he should
gair4

And charm some grovellers to, uphft their eyes
And suddenly wax conscious of the slues.

" Master, good. een to ye ! " a woodman said,
Who the low hedge was trimming with his

shears.
" This hour is fine "--the Poet bowed'his head.

More fine," he thought, " 0 friend! to, me
appears

The sunset than to, you ; finer the spread
Of orange lustre through these azure spheres,
Where little clouds, lie stiR, like flocks of sheep,

Or vessels sailing in God's other deep.

0 finer far! '%Vhat work so, high as mine,
Interpreter betwixt the world and man,
Nature's ungathered pearls to set and shrine,

The mystery she wraps her in to scan
Her unsyllabic voices to combine,

And servýe her with such love as Poets can
With mortal words, her chant of praise io bind,

Then die, and leave the poem. to, mankind?

0 fair, 0 fine, 0 lot to be desired
Early and late my heart appeals to me,

And says, 'l 0 worlç, 0 will-Thou man be
fired

To earn tIùs lot,-she says, 'l would not be
A worker for mine owN bread, or one hired

For mine ou-x profit. 0, 1 would be free
To work- for others ; love so earned of them
Should be my wages and my diadem.

Then when I died 1 should not faU, says she,
'Like dropping flowers that no man noticeth,

But like a great branch of some stately tree
Rent in a tempest, and flung down to death,

Thick with green leafage-so, that piteéusly
Each passer by that ruin shuddereth,

And saith, The gap this branch hath left is
wide;

The kýss thereof can never be supplied.

Bu4 Madair4 while the Poet pondered so,
Toward the leafy hedge he turned. his eye,

And saw t*o slender branches that did grow,
And from it rising spring and flourish high

Their tops were twined together Lu-4 and., Io..
Their shadow crossed the path as he went
by-

MIC 1 la 1111»Cllfflmmwioý m

[He thinks.]

F there be memory in the world,,to
come,

If thought recur tO SOME THINGS
àilenced here,

Then shall týe deep heart be no
longer ààmb,

But find. expression in that hap-
pier sphere ;

It shall not be denied their utmost 1
Sum

Of love, to speàk without fault or féar,
But utter to the harp with changes sweet
Words that, forbidden still, then heaven were

incomplete.

[He speaks.

Now let us talk about the ancient days,
And things which happened long before our

birth -.
It is a pity to lament that praise

Should be no shadow in the train of worth.
I-hat is it'. Madam, that your heart dismays ?

M'hy murmur at the course of thisvast earth?
Thin- rather of the work than of the praise;

Come, we will talk about the ancient days.

There was a Poet, Madam, once (said he)
1 will relate his story to you now,

Mle through the branches of this apple-tree
Some spots of sunshine flicker on your brow;

While every flower hath on its breast a bee,
And every bird in stirring doth endow

The grass with faffing blooms that smoothly
glide,

As ships drop down a river with the tide.

For telling of his tale no fitter place
Than this old orchard, sloping to the west

Through its pink dome of blossom I can trace
Some overlying azure ; for the rest,

These flowery branches round us interlace
The ground is hollowed like a mossy nest

Who talks of fame while the religions spring
Offers the incense of her blossoming?

There was a Poet, Madam, once (said he),
Who, whiler he. walked at sundown in a lane,

Took to his heart the hope that destiny
Had singled him this guerdon to obtain,

That by the power of his sweet mi 5trelsy
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Then did the gazing crowd to him aver
They sought a lamp in heaven whose light

was hid ;
For that in sooth an old Astronomer

Down from his roof had rushed into their
Mid,

Frighted, and tain with others to confer,
That he had cried, '1 0 sirs ! "-and upward

bid
Them gaze-" 0 sirs, a light is quenched afar;
Look up, my masters, we have lost a star

The people pointed, and the Poets eyes
Flew upwardý, where a gleaming sisterhood

Swam in the dewy heaven. The very skies
Were mutable ; for all amazed he stood,

To see that truly not in any wise
He could behold them as of old, nor could

His eyes receive the whole whereof he wot,
But when he told them over, one WAS NOT.

While yet he gazed and pondered reverently,
The fickle folk began to move away.

It- is but one star less for us to see ;
And what dots one star signify? quoth

they ;
The heavens are full of thém. But,

ah 1 " said he,
That star was bright while yet she lasted."
'& Ay 1 Y)

They answered praise her, Poet, an' ye
will ;

Some are now shining that are brighter still."

Poor star! to be disparagèd so soon
On her withdrawal, " thus the Poet sighed
That men should miss, and straight deny her

noon
Its brightness But the people in their
pride

Said9 I' How are we beholden? 'twas no boon
Shegave. Her nature 'twas to shine so, wide:

She could not choose but shiné, nor could we
know

Such star had ever dwelt in heaven but so."

The Poet answered sadly, " That is true 1 "
And then he thought upon unthankfulness

While some went homeward ; and the residue,
Reflecting that the stars are numberless,

Mourned that man's daylight hours should be
so few)

So short the shining that his path may bless;
To nearer themes then tuned their willing lips,
And thought no more upon the star's eclipse.

But he, the Poet, could not rest content
Till he had found that old Astronomer;

Therefore at midnight: to his house he went,
'And prayed him to be his tale's interpreter.

And yet upon the heaven his eyes he bent,
Hearing the marvel ; yet he sought for her

That was awantinZ, in the hope her face
Once more might ÉH its reft abiding-place.

THE STAR y S 'ý

The shadow of a wild rose and a briar,
And it was shaped, in semblance like a lyre.

In sooth, a lyre! and as the soft air played,
Those branches stirred, but did not disunite.

Oemblem meet for me! " the Poet said ;
" Ay, I accept and own thee for my right
Ile shadowy lyre across my feet is laid,

Distinct though fiui4 and clear with crimson
light 1.

Fast is it twined to, bear the windy strai,4
And, supple, it wül bend and rise again.

This lyre is cast across the dusty way,
The cômmon path that common men pursue;

1 crave like blessing for my shadowy lay,
Life's trodden paths with beauty to renew,

Antf cheer the eve of many a toil-stained day.
Ligght i4 old sun, wet i4 thou common dew,

ThaPneath men7s feet its image still may be
While yet it waves above them, living lyre,

like thee ! e

But even as the Poet spéke,, behold
He lifted up his face toward the sky

The ruddy sun dipt under the grey woldý
His, shadowy lyre was gone; and* passing by,

Ile woodman lifting up his shearsý was bold
Ileir temper on those branches twain to try,

And all their loveliness and leafage sweet
FeU in the pathway, at the roets feet.

« « Ah! my fair emblem that I chose," quoth he-'
" That for myself I coveted but now,

Too çooi4 hinks. thou hast been false to me;
The lyre from, pathway fades, the light from

brow."
Then straightway turned he from it hastily,

As dream that waking sense wiR disallow;
And while the highway heavenward paled

apace,
He went on westward to, bis aweUing-place.

He went on steadily, while far and fast
The summer darkness dropped upon the

world,
A gende air among the cloudiets passeC1

And fanned away theïr crimson; then it
cufled

The yellow poppies in the fiéIdý and cast
A dimness on the eusses, for it furled

Their daisies, and swept out the purple stain
That eve had left upon the pastoral plain.

,He reached bis cîtyý Lo ! the darkened street
Where he abode was fWI of gazing crowds

He heard the muffied tread of many feet ;

ce A multitude stood gaz'mg at the clouds.
What markye there, «" said heý 6 &and where-

fore meet ? -l'
Only a passkg mist the- heaven eershrowds;

It breaks., it parts, it drifts like smttered spars-
What lies beyond it but the nightly stars? y>
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'Ilen said the old Astronomer 11 My son,
1 sat alone upon my roof to-night ;

'l saw the stars come forth, and scarcely shun
To fiinge the edges of the western light ;

1 marked those ancient clusters one by one,
The same that blessed our old forefather's

sight :
For God alone is è1der-none but He
Can charge the stars with mutability :

The elders of the night, the steadfast stars,
The olc4 old stars which God bas let us see,

*That they might be our soul's auxiliars,
And help us to the truth how young we be-

IGoes youngest, latest born, as d, some spars
And a liffle clay being over of them-He

'Rad made our world and us thereoý yet given,
To humble us, the sight of His great heaven.

"But ah! my son, to-night mine eyes have
seen

The death of light, the end of old renown
A shrin- mig back of glory that had been,

A dread eclipse before the Eternal's frown.
How soon a little grass will grow between

These eyes and those appointed to look- down
Upon a world that was not made on high
Till the last scenes of their long empiry !

To-night that shining cluster now despoiled
Lay in days wake a perfect sisterhood ;

Sweet was its light to me that long had toiled,
It gleamed and trembled Wer the distant

wood ; -
Blown in a pile the clouds from. it recoiled,
Cool twilight up the sky her way made good;

I sa-%v, but not believed-it was so strange-
That one of those same stars had sufféred

change.

The darkness gathered, and methought she
spread,

Wrapped in a reddish haze that waxed and
waned ;

But notwithstanding to myself 1 said-
'The stars are changeless sure some mote

hath stained
Mine eyes, and her fair glory minishèd.'

Of aore and failing vision 1 complained,
And thqught 'some vapor in the heavens doth

swimi
That makes her look so large and yet so dim.'

But I gazed round, and all her lustrous peers
In her red presence showed but wan and

white;
For like a living coal bebeld through tears

She glowed and quivered with a gloomy
light ;

Methought she trembled, as all sick through
féars,

Helpless, appalled, appealing to the night
Like one who throws his arms up to, the sky
And bows down sufféring, hopeless of reply.

; MONUMENT.

At length, as if an everlaisting Hand
Had taken hold upon ber in her place,

And swiftly, like a golden grain of sand,
Through all the deep infinitudes of space

Was drawing her--Gods truth as here I stand-
Backward and inward to itself ; ber face

Fast lessened, lessened, fill it loo-ed no more
Than smallest atom on a boundless; shore.

"'And she that was so fair, 1(saw ber lie,
The small thing in God's great firmament,

Till night was at the darkest, and on high
Her sisters glittered, though ber light was

spent ;
I strained, to follow ber, each aching eye,

So swiftly at her Maker's will she went
1 looked, again-1 looked-the star was gone,
And nothing marked in heaven where she had

shone.' '

" Gone ! " said the Poet, 'l and about to be
Forgotten : 0, how sad a fate is hers !"

" How is it sad, my son?" all reverently
The old man answered though sheminis-

ters
No longer with ber lamp to me and thee,

She has fulfilled ber mission. God trarisfers
Or dims ber ray ; yet was she blest as bright,
For all her life was spent in giving light.

Her mission she fulfilled assuredly, "
The Poet cried : 'l but, 0 unhappy star

None praise and few will bear in memory
The name she went by. 0, from far, from

far
Comes down, methinks, ber mournful'voice to

me,
Full of regrets that men so thankless are."

So said, he told that old Astronomer
All that the gazing crowd had said of ber.

And he went on to speàk in bitter wise,
As one who, seems to tell another's fate,

But féels that nearer meaning underlies, ý
And points its sadness to his own estate

"If such be the reward, " he said with sighs,
" Envy to earn for love, for goodness hate-

If such be thy reward, hard case is thine
IÎ had been better for thee not to shine.

If to reflect a light that is divine
Makes that which doth reflect it better seen,

And if to see is to contemn the shrine,
'Twere surely better it had never been

It bail been better for ber NOT TO S1i1NEý
And for mexLOT TO SING. Better, 1 ween,

For us to yield no more that radiance bright,
For them, to lack the light than scorn the

light.7ý

Strange words were those from Poet lips (said
he) ;

And then hý paused, and sighed, and turned
to look

Upon the ladyrs downcast eyes, and sce

tip
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How fast the honey bees in settling shook
Those apple blossoms on her from the tree

He watched her busy fingers as they took
And slipped the knotted thread, and theught

how much
He would bave given that hand to hold-to

cb

At length, às saddenly become aware
Of this long.pause, she lifted up her face,

And he wiffidrew his èyes-she looked so fair
And cold, he thought, in her unconscious

grace-
Ah ! fittle dreams she of the restless care,
He thougb4 " that makes my heart to throb

apace :
Though we this morning part, the knowledge

sends
No thrill to, her calm pulse-we are but

FRIENDS. il

Ah! turret clock (he thought), 1 would thy
band

'%Vere hid beyond yon towering maple trees
Ah! tell-tale shadow, but one moment stand-

Dark shadow-fast advancing to my knees
Ah! fooli-sh heart (he thought), that vainly

Planned
By féýý gladness to arrive at, ease

Ah! painful bour, yet pain to thin- it ends;
Il must remember that we are but friends.

And while the knotted thread moved to and
fro

In sweet regretful tones that lady said
It seemeth that the fame you would forego
The Poet whom you tell of coveted;

But 1 would fidn, methinks, his story know.
And was he loved ?'« said she, "'or was he

wed?
And had he fiiends "One friend, perhaps,

said he,
But for the rest, I pray you let it be.

h!-Uttlë-bitd (he thought), most patient bird,
Breasting thy speckled eggs the long day
througI4

By so much as my reason is preferred
Above thine instinct, 1 my work would do

Better than thou dost thine. Thou hast not
stirred

This hour thy wing. Ah 1 russet bird, I sue
For a 1&-e patience to wear through these

hours-
:Bird on thy nest among the apple flowers.

1 will not speak-1 will not speak to thee,
My star! and soon to be my lost, lost star.

The sweetest, first, that ever shone on me,
So high above me and beyond so far;

1 Can forego fheeý, but not bear to see
My love, likre riàng mist, thy lustre mar:

Ttiat were a base return for thy sweet light.
S£Lneý though 1 never more shall see that thou

art b#eL

Never ! 'Tis certain that no hope is-none
No hope for meý and yet for thee no fear,

Ile hardest part of my hard task is done ;
Thy calm assures me that 1 am not dear

Though far and fast the rapid moments run,
Thy bosom heaveth not, thine eyes are clear;

Silent, perhaps a little sad at heart
She is. I am her friend, and I depart.

Silent she had been, but she raised her face
"And will you, end," said sheý " this half-

told tale? "
Yes, it were best, " he answered her. The

place
Where I left off was where he felt to fail

Hîs courage, Madam, through the fancy base
That they who love, endure, or work, may

rail
And cease-if all their love, the works they

wrought, YiAnd their endurance, men have set at nought.

It had been better for me NOT to, sing,"
My Poet said, 11 and for her NOT to shine

But him the old man answered, sorrowing,
" My son, did God who made lier, the Divine

Lighter of suns, when down to that brielit riiw
He cast lier, like some gleaming alniÎandini,'

And set her in her place, begirt with rays,
Say unto her 1 Give light,' or say 'Earn,

praise ?' Y)

The Poet said, 1 'He made her to give light.
My son, the old man answered, " blest
are such

A blessed lot is theirs ; but if each night:
Mankind had qxaised her radiance-inasmuch

As praise had never made it wax more bright,
And cannot now rekindle with its touch

Her lost effhIgence, it is nought. I wot
That praise was not her blessing nor her lot."

Ay, " said the Poet, " I my words abjure,
And I repent me that I uttered them

But by her light and by its fbrféitute
She shall not pass without her requiem.

Though My name perish, yet shall hers endure;
Though I should be forgotten, she, lost gem,

Shall be remembered; though she sought not
fâme,

It shall be busy with her beauteous name.

For 1 will raise in her bright memory, -
Lost now on earth, a lasting monument,

And graven on it shall recorded be
That all her rays to, hght man-ind were spent;

And I wiR sing albeit none heedeth me,
On her exemplar being still intent :

Whîle in men's sight shall stand the record
thus----ý

So long as she did last she lighted us."'

So said, he raised, according to his vow,
On'the green grass, where oft his townsfolk
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low her voice- & 1 1 cannot tell.

[He thinks.]

But shortly, as there comes to, most of us,
There came to him the need to quit his home

To tell you why were simply hazardous.
What said I, Madam?-men were made to
roam

My meaning is. It hath been always thus
They are athirst for mountains and sea foajà-

Heirs of this world, what wonder if perchance
They long to see their graný inheritance?

He left his city, and went forth to teach
Mankind, his peers, the hidden barmony

That underlies God's discords, and to reach
And touch the master-string that like a sigh

Thrills in their souls, as if it would beseech
Some hand to sound it, and to, satisfy
Its yearning for expression - but no word

Tïll poet touch it hath to, make its music heard..

[He thinks.]

I know that God is good, though evil dwells
Among us, and doth all things holiest share;

That there is joy in heaven, while yet our knell&,
Sound for the souls which He has summoned

there ;
That painfiù love unsatisfied hath spells

Earned by its smart to, soothe îts fellows
care :

But yet this atom cannot in the whole
Forget itself-it aches a separate soul.,

[He _s -
.peaks.]

But, Madam, to my Poet I retum.
With his sweet cadences of ývoven words

He made their rude untutored. earts to, bura
And melt--Iike--gold refinedý --Yb brooding

bïfd-à-
Sing better of the love that dot sojourn

Hid in the nest of home, whiýh softly girds
The beating heart of life ; and sirait though it

be,
Is straitness better than wide liberty?

He taught them, and they learný., but not the-
less

Remained unconscious whence at lore they
drew,

But dreamed that of their native nobleness
Some lofty thoughts, that he had planted,

grew;
His glorious maxims in a lowly dressý

Like seed sown broadcast, sprung in aU meWs.
view.

The sower, passing onward, was not known,
And all men reaped the harvest as, their, own.

It may be, Madam, that those ballads sweet,
Whose rhyüimic measures yesterday we sung,

Which time and changes make net obsolete,
But (as a river bears down blossoms flung

Upon its breast) take with them while they
fleet-

It may be from, his lyre that first they sprung.-

The old man-aye he spéke, he was not hard -
She was his joy, " he said, his comfbrter,

But he would trust me. I was not debarred
Whate'er my heart approved to say to her.

Approved ! 0 tom and tempted and ill-starred
And breaking heart, approve not nor demur;

It is the serpent that beguileth thee
With " God doth know " beneath this apple-

tree.

Yeaý Gocl DOTH know, and only God doth
know.

Have pity, God, my spirit groans to Thee!
1 bear Thy curse prîmeval, and I go;

But heavier than on Adam falls on me
My tillage of the wildemess ; for, Io !

1 leave behind the woman, and I see
As 'twere the gates of Eden closing oer
To hide-her from my sight-for-everm6iéý--

He .peakr.

1 am a fool, with sudden start he cried,
To let the song-bird work me such unrest

If I break off again, 1 pray you chide,
For morning fleeteth, with my tale at best

Half told. - That white stone, Madam, gleamed
beside

The little rivulet, and all men pressed
To read the lost one's story traced thereon,

The golden legend-'6While she lived she
shone."

And, Madam, when the Poet heard them read,
And children spell the letters softly through,

it may be that he felt at Éeart some need,
Some cmving to be thus remembered too

'It may be that he wondered if indeed
He must die wholly when he passed from

view;
It may be, wished, when death his eyes -made

dim,
That some kind hand would raise such stone

for him.
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But who, can tell, since work survivieth fame
Ile rhyme is left, but lost the Poet's name.

He worked, and bravely he fulfilled his trust-
So long he wandered sowing worthy seed,

Watering of wayside buds that were adust,
And touching for the common ear his reed-

So long to wear away the cankering rust
That duUs the gold of lifé-so long to plead

With sweetest music for all souls oppressed,
That he was old ere he had thought of rest.

Old and grey-headed, leaning on a stafý
Ta that great city of his birth he came,

And at its gates he paused with wondering
laugh

To think how changed were all his thoughts
of fame

Since first bc carved the golden epitaph
To keep in memory a worthy name,

And thought forgetfulness had been its doom
But for a few bright letters on a tomb.

The old Astronomer had long since died
The fiiends of youth were gone and far

dispersed ;
Strange were the domes that rose on every.

side ;
Strange fountains on his wondering vision

burst
The men of yesterday their business plied

No face was left that he had known at first
And in the city gardens, Io ! he sees
The saplings that he set are stately trees.

Upon the grass.beneath-their-welcome-shade---
-Behold-!--hë marks the fair white monument,
And on its face the golden wordsdisplayed,

For sixty years their lustre have not spent
He sitteth by it and is not afi-aid,

But in its shadow he is well content
And envies not, though bright: their gleamings

are,
The golden letters of the vanished star.

He gazeth up : exceeding bright appears
That golden legend to his aged eyes,

For they are dazzled till they fill with tears,
And his lost Youth doth like a vision rise;

She saith to him, 11 In all these toilsome years,
What hast thou won by work or enterprisç?

What hast thou won to make amends to thee,
As thou didst swear to do for loss of me?

0 man! 0 white-haired man," the vision
said,

Since we two sat beside this monument
Life's clearest hues are all evanisbèd-,

*The golden wealth thou hadst of me is spent;
The wind bath swept thy flowers, their leaves

are shed ;
The music is played out that with thee

went2j
Peace, peace he cried I lost thee, but

in truth,
There are worse losses than the loss of youth."

He said not what those losses were-but I-
But I must leave them, for the time draws,

near.
Some lose not oNLY joy, but memory1 Of how it felt ; not love that was so dear

Lose only, but the steadfast certainty
That once they had it ; doubt comes on, then;

féar,
And after that despondency, I wis
The Poet must have meant such loss as this.

But while he sat and pondered on his youth,
He said, 'I It did one deed that doth remain,

For it preserved the memory and the truth
Of her that now doth neither set nor wane,

But shine in all men's thoughts ; ýnor sink
forsooth,

And be forgotten like the summer rain.
0, it is good that man should not forget
Or benefits foregone or brightness set

He spoke and said, l' My lot contenteth me -
I am right glad for this her worthy fame

That which was good and great 1 fain would
see
Drawn with a halo round what rests-its,
name.»

This while the Poet said, behold, there came
A workman 'th his tools anear the tree,

And when he read the words he paused awhile
And pondered on them. with a wondering smile.

And then hé said, " I pray you, Sir, what
mean

The golden - letters of this monument ?
-Ilï,WOïicfèr quoth the Poet, "'Hastthoubeen

A dweller near at hand, and their întent
Hast neither heard by voice of fame, nor seen

The marble earlier ? Ay, " said he, and
leant 'hl

Upon his spade to hear the tale, then sigh,
And say it was a marvel, and pass by.

Then said the ]Poet. I' This is strange to me.'-'
But as he mused, with trouble in his mind,

A band of maids approached him leisurely,
Like vessels sailing with a favoring wind

And of their rosy lips requested he,
As one that for a doubt would solving find,

The tale, if tale there were, of that white stone,
And those fair letters-Il ViMe she lived she

shone."

Then like a fleet that floats becalmed they stay-,
&' 0, Sir," saith one, I' this monument is old;

But we have heard our virtuous mothers say
That by their mothers thus the tale was told:

A Poet made it ; journeying then away,
He left us ; and though some the meanm g

hold
For other than the ancient one, yet we
Receive this legend for a certainty:

There was a lily once, most purely white,
Beneath the shadow of these boughs it grew;
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IrA -jUs starry blossom it unclosed by night,
And a young Poet loved its shape and hue.

He watched it nightly, 'twas so fair a sight,
Until a stormy wind arose and blew,

And when he came once more his flower to,
greet

Its fallen petals drifted to, his feet.

And for his beautiful white filys sake,
That she might be remenibered where ber

scent
Had been right sweet, he said that he would

make
In ber dear memory a--nionûment

For she was purer than a driven flake
Of snow, and in ber grace most excellent

-The loveliest life that death did ever mar,
As beautiful to gaze on as a star."

I thank you, maid, " the Poet answered ber,
"And I am glad -that I have heard your

tale. "
'With that they passed ; and as an inlander,

Having heard breakers raging in a gale
And falling down in thunder, will aver

That sfill, when far away in grassy vale,
'He seems to hear those seething waters bound,
So in his ears the maiden's voice did sound.

He leaned his face upon his hand, and thought
And thought, until a youth came by that

way;
And once again of him the Poet sought

The story of the star. But, well-a-day
He said, "The meaning with much doubt is

fraugh4
The sense thereof can no man surely say

For still tradition sways the common ear,
That of a truth a Star DID DISAPPEAR.

'But they who, look beneath the outer shell
That wraps the kernel. of the people's

lore,'
HoldTHATfor superstition ; and they tell

' That seven lovely sisters dwelt of yore
In this old city, where it so befeR

That one a Poet loved ; that, furthermore,
As stars àbove she was pure and good,
And fairest of that beauteous sisterhood.

So beautifal they were, those virgins seven,
That all men called them clustered stars in

song,
Forgetful that the stars abide in heaven

But woman bideth not beneath it long;
For 0, alas ! alas ! one fated even, ,

When stars their azure deeps began to throng,
'#17bat virgnn's eyes of Poet loved wâxed d' ni'-And all their lustrous shining waned to him.

In sumrner dusk she drooped ber head and
sighed
Untü what time the-evennig star went down.,

And all the other stars did shining bide
Clear in the lustre of their old renown,

And then-the virgin laid her down and died :
Forgot her youth, forgot her beauty's crown,

Forgot the sisters whom she loved before,
And broke her Poet's heart fer evermore."

A mournful. tale, in truth, " the lady saith
"But did he truly grieve for evermore ?
It may be you forget," he answereth,
That this is but a fable at the core

0' the other fable." Though it be but
breath,"

She asketh, Ilwas it true?" Then he,
Il This lore,

Since it is fable, either way may go;
Then, if it please you, think it might be so?'

'I'Nay, but," she saith, "if I had told your
tale,

The virgin should have lived his home to
bless,

Or, must she die, I would have made to fail
His useless love." Il I tell you not the less,

He sighs, Il because it was of no avail :
His heart the Poet would not dispossess
Thereo£ But let us leave the fable now.

My Poet heard it with an aching brow."

And he made answer thus, Il I thank thee,
youth ;

Strange is thy story to these aged ears,
But I bethink me thou hast told a truth

Under the guise of fable. If my tears,
Thou lost belovéd star, lost now, forsooth,

Indeed could bring thee back among thy
peers,

So new thou shouldst be deemed as newly
seen,

For men forget that thou hast ever been.

There was a morning when I longed fôr fame,
There was a noontide when 1 passed it by,

There is an evening when I think not shame
Its substance and its being to deny;

For if men bear in mind great deeds, the name
Of him, that wrought them shall they leave

to, die;
Or if his name they shall have deathless w-rit,
They change the deeds that first ennobled it.

0 golden letters of this monument ! ,
0 words to celebrate a loved renown

Lost now or wrested ! and to fancies lqit,
Or on a fabled forehead set for crown,

For my departed star, Fam content,
Though legends dim and years her -memory

drown:
For what were fame to, her, compared and set
By this great truth which, ye make lustrous

yet ? "

Adieu ! " the Poet said, my vaniÎhed star,
Thy duty and thy happîness were one.

Work is heaven's hest ; its fame is sublunar
The fame thou dost not need-the work is

done.
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For thee I am content that these things are ;
More than content were I, my race being run,

Might it be true of me, though none thereon
Should muse regretful-1 VvUle he lived he

shone.M

So said, the Poet rose and went his way,
And that same lot he proved whereof he

spake.
Madam, my story, iý told out ; theday
Draws out her shadows, time doth overtake

The morning. That which endeth Icall a lay,
Sung after pause-a motto in the break
Between two chapters of a tale not new,
Not joyful-but a common tale. Adieu!

And that same God who made your face so fair,
And gave your woman's heart its tenderness,

So shield the blessing he implanted there,
That it may never turn to your distress,

And never cost you trouble or despair,
Nor granted leave the granter comfortless

But like a river blest where'er it flows,
Be still receîving while it still bestows.

Adieu, he said, and paused, while she sat mute
In the ýoft shadow of the apple-tree ;

The sky-lark's song rang like a joyous flute,
The brook went prattling past her restlessly:

She let their tongues be her tongue's substitute;
It was the wind that sighed, it was not she :

And what the lark, the brook, the wind, had said,
We cannot tell, for none interpreted.

--The i-r-coun-sels--m-- be hard to reconcile,
They might not suit the moment or the spot.

She rose, and laid her work aside the while
Domm in the sunshine of that grassy plot;

She looked upon him with an almost smile,
And held to him a hand that faltered not.

One moment-bird and brook went warbling on,
And the wind sighed again-and he was gone.

So quietly, as if sbe heard no more
Or skylark in the azure oyerhead,

Or water slipping past the cressy shore,
Or wind that rose in sighs, and sighing fied-

So quietly, until the alders hoar
Took him beneath them ; till the downward

spread - 1 -
Of planes engulfed him in their lêafy seas--
She stood beneath her rose-flushed apple-trees.

And then she stooped toward the mossy grass,
And gathered up her work and went her way;

Straîght to that ancient turret she did pass,
And startled back some fawns that were at

play.
She did not sigh, she never said Alas

Although he was her fiiend : but still that
day,

Where elm and hombeam spread a towering
dome,

She crossed the dells to her ancestral home.

And did she love him ?-what if she did not ?
Then home was still the home of happiest

years ;
Nor thought was exiled e partake his lot,

Nor heart lost courage through foreboding
fears ;

Nor echo did against her secret plot
Nor music her betray to painful tears

Nor life become a dream, and sunshine dim,
And riches poverty because of hi

But did she love him ?-what and if she did ?
Love cannot cool the burning Austral sand,

Nor show the secret waters that lie hid
In arid valleys of that desert land.

Love has no spells can scorching winds forbid,
Or bring the help which tarries near to hand,

Or spread a cloud for curtaining faded eyes
That gaze up dying into alien skies.
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So I laid her with those tyrants old and hoary,
According to my vow ;

For I said, 6The kings of the nations lie in
glory,

And so shalt thou

Rock," I sàid, Il thy ribs are strong,
That I bring thee Èuard it long;
Hide the light from. buried eyes-
Hide it lest the dead arise."

&'Year," 1 said, and turned away,
Il 1 am free of thee this day
All that we two -only know,
-I forgive and I forego,
So thy face no more I meet
In the field or in the street."

Thus we parted, she and I ;
Life hid death, and put it by;
Life hid death, and said, 1 & Be free
I hav'e no more need of thee. "
No more ' need ! 0 mad mistake,
With repeiitanée in its wake !

linorant-, and rash, and blind,
Life had left the gmve behind
But had locked within its hold

With the spices and the gold,
All she had to keep her warm
In the raging of the storm.

Scarce the sunset bloom. was gone,
And the little stars outshone,
Ere the dead year, stiff and stark,
Drew me to, her in the dark ;

Death drew life to come to her,
Beating at her sepulchre,
Crying out " How can I part

With the best share of my heart ?
Lo, it lies upon the bier,

Captive with the buried year.
0 my heart ! " and I fell prone,'

Weeping at the sealèdstone ;
Year among the shades, " I said,

Since I live, and thou art dead,
Let my captive heart be free
Like a bird to fly to me."
And 1 stayed some voice to, win,
None answered from. within ;
And I kissed the door-and night

Deepened till, the stars waxed bright
And I saw them, set and wane.
And the world turn green again.

4 c S02 " I whispered, 1 'open door,
I must tread this palace floor-
Sealèd palace, rich and dim.

TOOK a year out of my life and
story-

A dead year, and said, I will hew
thee a tomb, !

'All the kings of the nations lie in
glory ; y

Cased in cedar, and shut in a sacred,
gloom ;

Swathed in linen, and precious un-
guents old ;

Painted with cinnabar, and rich with gold.

'l Silent they rest, in solemn salvatory,
Sealed from the moth and the owl and the

flittennouse-
Each with his name on his brow.

'All the kings of the nations lie in glory,
Every one in his own house.'

Then why not thou ?

Vear, " I said, " thou shalt not lack
Bribes to bar thy coming back
Doth old Egypt weïar her best
In the chambers of her rest ?
Doth she take to her last bed

Beaten, gold and glorious red ?
Envy not ! for thou wüt wear

In the dark a shroud as fair
Golden with the sunny ray
Thou withdrawest from my day
Wroueht. u on wîth colours fine
Stolen ftom this life of mine:
Like the dusty Libyan kings,
Lie with two wide open wings
On thy breast, as if to say,
On these wings hope flew away,;
And so housed, andthus adorned,
Not forgotten, but ný,t scomed,

Let the dark for evermore
Close thee when I 'close the door
And the dust for ages fall
In the creases of thy pall
And no voice nor visit rude
Break thy sealèd solitude."

I took the year out of my life and story,
The dead year, and said, I have hewed thee

a tomb, !
'AU the kipgs of the nations lie in glory,'

Cased in cedar, and shut in a sacred gloom ;
But for the sword, and sceptre, and diadem,

Sure thou didst reign like them."
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'r -. à-Leta nan-ow sunbeara swim
Affer me and on me spread

While I look upon my dead
Let a little warmth be free

To come after ; let me see
Through the doorway, when I sit
Looking out, the swallows flit,
Settling not till daylight goes ;
Let me smellthe wild white rose,
Smell the woodbine and the May
Mark, upon a sunny day,
Sated from their blossoms rise
Honey-bees and butterflies.
Let me hear, 0 ! let me hear,
Sitting by my buried year, -
Finches chirping to their young.
And the little noises flung
Out of clefts where ýràbbits play,
Or from falling watei-spray
And the gracious echoes woke
By man's work : the woodmans stroke,
Shout-of shepherd., whistlings blithe,
And the whetting of the scythe
Let this be, lest shut and furled

From the well-belovèd world,
1 forget her yearnings old,
And her troubles manifold,
Strivings sore, submissions meet,
And my pulse no longer beat,
Keeping time and bearing part
With the pulse of her great heart.

1,1 So 1 swing open cloor and shacle
Take me: I am not, afraid,
For the time will not be long;
Soon I shall, have waxen strong-
Strong enough my own to win,
From, the grave it, lies within.

And J entered. On her bier
Quiet lay the buried year ;
I sat. down where 1 could see
Life without and sunshine free,
Death within. And 1 between.,
Waited my own heart to wean
From the shroud that shaded her
In the rock-hewn sepulchre-

Waited till the dead should say,
" Heart, be free of me this day

Waited with a patient will-
AND I WAIT BETWEIEN THEM STILL.

I tàke the year back to my life and story,
The déad year, and say, "I wiR share in thy tomb.

' AU the kings of the nations lie in glory
Cased in cedar, and shut in a sacred gloom
They reigned in their lifetime with sceptre and

diadem.,
But thou excellest them

For life doth make thy grave her oratory,
And the crown is still ôn thy brow

'All the kings of the nations lie in glory,'
And so dost thou.
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REFLECTIONS.

Written for Ti-i, PORTFOLIO SOCIETY, july, 1862.

Looking- over a Gee at a Pool in
a Field.

HAT change has made the pas-
tures sweet

And reached the daisies at my
feet,

And cloud that wears a gold-
en hem? e

This lovely world, the hills, the
sward-

They all look fresh, as if our
Lord

But yesterday had finished them.

And here's the field with light aglow
How fresh its boundary lime-trees show,

And how its wet leaves trembling shine 1
Between their trunks come through to me
The morning sparkles of the sea

Below the level browsing Une.

I see'the pool more clea7r by half
Than pools where other waters laugh

Up àt the breasts of coot and rail.
There, as she passed it on her way,
I saiv reflected yesterday

A maiden with a milking-pail.

There, neither slowly nor in haste,
One hand upon her slender waist,

The other lifted to her pail,
Shé-rosy in the mornîng light,

Among the water-daisies white,
Like some fair sloop appeared to sail.

Against her aiikles as she trod,
The lucky buttercups did nod.

I leaned upon the gate tû see
The sweet thing looked, but did not speak
A dimple came in either cheek,

And all my heart was gone from. me.

Then, as I linzered on the gate,
And she came up like coming fate,

I saw my picture in her eyes-
Clear dancing eyes, more black than sloes,
Cheeks like the mountain pink, that grows

Among white-headed majesties,

I said, 'l A tale was made of old
That I would fain. to thee unfbld ;

Ah ! let me-let me tell the tale.'-'
But high she held her comely head

I cannot heed it now," she said,
For carrying of the milking-pail.

She laughed. What good to make ado
1 held the gate, and she came through,

And took her homeward path anon.
From the clear pool her face had fled

It rested on my heart instead, 1

Reflected when the maid was gone.

With happy youth, and work canteùt,
So sweet and stately on she went,

Right careless of the untold tale.
Each step she took I loved her more,
And followed to her dairy door

The maiden with the n-àlking-pafl.

IL

For hearts where -wakened love doth lurk,
How fine, lowblest a thing is work!
For work dýes good when reasons fail-

Good ; yet the axe at every stroke
The echo, of a nome awoke-
Her name is Mary Martindale.

Pm glad that echo, was not heard
Axight by other men : a bird. Knows-doubtless what his own notes tell

And 1 know not; but I can say
I felt as shame-faced all that day

As if folks heard her name right well.

And when the west began to, glow
I went-I could not choose but go-

To that same dairy on the hill ;
And while sweet Mary moved about
Within, I came to, her without,

And leaned upon the window-sill.

l'he garden border where I stood
Was sweet with pinks aýd southernwoocL

1 spoke-her answer seemed to fail
I smelt the pinks 1 could not see ;ýÈhe dusk came down and sheltered me,

And in the dusk îhe heard my tale.
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-A-nd what is left that I should tell ?
I begged a kiss, I pleaded well :

The rosebud lips did long decline
But yet 1 think,, I think 'tis true,

That, leaned at last into, the dew,
One little instant they were mine.*b

0 life 1 how dear thou bmt become -
She laughed at dawn, and I was dumb,

But evening counsels best prevaiL
Fair shÎnes the blue that der her spreads,
Green be the pastures where she treads,

The maiden. with the müking-pail 1
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His eyes were bent upon the sand,
Unfathomed deeps within them lay,

A slender rod was in his hand-
hazel spray.

Her eyes were resting on his face,
As shyly glad by stealth to, gleaù-impressions of his manly grace

And guarded mien;

ne mouth with steady sweetness4set,
And eyes conveying unaware

The distant hint of some regret
That harbored, there.

She gazed, and in the tender flush
That made her face like roses blown,

And in the radiance and the hush,
Her thought was shown.

It was a happy thing to sit
So near nor mar his reverie

She looked not for a part in it,
So, meek was she.

But it was solace for her eyes,
And for her heart, that yearned to hime

To watch apart in loving wise
Those musings dim.

Lost-lost, and gone! The Pelham woods
Were full of doves that cooed at ease

The orchis filled her purple hoods
For dainty bees.

He heard not ; all the délicate air
Was fresh with falling water-spray

It mattered not-he,,%vas not thereý
But far away.

Till with the hazel in his hand,
Still drowned in tý.ote,.Àt ýhus befell

He drew a letter
The lettei

And looking on it, straight thére wrought
A raddy flush about his brow
His letter *oke him : absent thought

Rushed homeward now.

And half-abashed., his hasty touch
Effaced it with a tell-tale care,

As if his action had been muCI4
And not his air.

1 1
ABSENT.

E sat on grassy slopes that meet
With sudden dip the level
strand ;

The trees hung overhead=
our feet

Were on the sand.

Two silent girls, a thoughtfal
man,

We sunned ourselves in open light,
And, felt such April airs as fun

The Isle of Wight;

And smelt the wall-flower in the crag
Whereon that dainty waft had fed,

Vnùch made the bell-hung cowslip wag
Her delicate head ;

And let alighting jackdaws fleet
Adown it open-winged, and pass
Till they could touch with outspread feet

The warmèd grass.

The happy wave ran up and rang
Like service bells a long way off,

And down a little freshet sprang
From mossy trough,

And splashed into a rain of spray,
And fretted on wifh daylights loss,

Because so many blue-bells lay
Leaning across.

-Blue maftins gossiped in the sun,
And pairs of chattering'daws flew by,

And sailing brigs rocked soffly on
In company.

Wild clierry boughs above us spread
The whitest shade was ever seen,

And flicker, flicker, came and fled
Sun spots between.

f

Bees murinured in the milk-white bloom
As babes will sigh for deep content

When their sweet hearts for peace makê room,
ýýs given, not lent.

And we saw on; we said no word,
And one was lost in musings rare,

One buoyant as the waft that stirred
Her shining hàir.



And she? she watched his open palm
Smooth out the letter from the sand,

And rose, with aspect almost calm,
And filled her hand

Wîth cherry bloom, and moved away
To gather wild forget-me-not,

And let her errant footsteps stray
To one sweet spot,

ÀS iAhe coveted the £air
,c White linen of the silver-weed.,

-ýin4 cuckoo-pint that shaded there
Empurpled seed.

She had not féared, as 1 divine,
Because she had not hoped. Alas

The sorrow of it ! for that sign
Came but ta pass

And yet it robbed ber of the right
To give, who, looked. not to receive,

And niade her blush in love's despite
That she should, grieve.

A shape in white, she turned to gaze
Her eyes were shaded with her hand,

And half-way up the winding ways
We saw her stand.

Green hollows of the fiingèd cliff;
JZed rocks that under waters show,

Blue reaches, and a sailing skiff,,
Were spread below.

She stood to. gaze, perhaps to sigh,
Perhaps to think ; but who can téI4

How heavy on her heart must lie
The letter L

She came anon with quiet graée
And " What, " she murmured, silent yet P'

Ele answered, 1 I'Tis a haunted place,
And spell-beset.

0 speak to us, and break the speU!'-
" The spell is broken, "' she replied.
I crossed the runnin brook, it féll,

It could not bide.

"And I have brouýht a budding world,
Of orchis spires and daisies rank,

And ferny plumes but half uncurled,
From, yonder bank ;

And I shall weave of them. a crown,
And at the well-'head launch it free,

That so the brook may float it down,
And out to sea.

There may it to sorae IýngIish hands
From fairy meadow seem. to come -

The fai-ryest of fairy lands-
The- land of home.
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Weavé on, " he said, and as she wove
Wé told how currents in the deep,

With branches from a lemon grove,
Blue bergs wîll sweep.

And messages from shipwrecked folk
Will navigate the moon-led'main,

And painted boards of splintered oak
Their port ýegain.

Then floated out by vagrant thought,
My soùl beheld on torrid sand

The wastefùl water set at nought
Mads skilful hand,

And suck out gold-dust from the box,
And wash it down in weedy whirls,

And split the -wine-keg on the rocks,
Anctlose the pearls.

&Ah! why to thât'which needs it not,
Methought, ' ' shôuld costly thîngs be given ?

How much is wasted, wrecked, forgot,
On this side heaven!"

So rhusing, did mine ears awake
Tc; maiden tones of sweet reserve,

And manly speech that seemed to make
The steady curve

Of lips that uttered it defer
Their guard, and soften for the thought

She listened, and his talk with her
Was fancy fraught.

There is not much in liberty"-
With doûbtfid pauses he began

And said to her and said to me,
1' There was a man-

There was aman who dreamed one night
That his dead father came to him ;

And said, when fire was low, and light
Was buming dim-

Why vagrant. thus, my sometime pride,
Unloved, unloving, wilt thou roam ?

Sure home is best? The son replied,
1 have no horne.'

ShaU not I speak his father said,
Who early chose a youthfül wifé,

And worked for her, and with her led
My happy lifé-

Ay5 I will speak, for I was young
As thou art now, when I did hold

The prattling sweetiless of thy tongue
Dearer than gold ;

11,1 6 And rosy, from thy noonday sleep
Would bear thee to admiring kin,

And aU thy pretty looks would keep
My heart within.

".rz,Z.E LE
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Then after, 'mid thy young allies-
Forlhee ambition flushed my brow-

I covefed the schoolboy prize
Far more than thou.

I thotight for thee, I thought for aU
My gamesome imps that round me grew;

The dews of blessing heaviest fall
Wliere care fails, too.

And I thaésent my boys away,
In youthfül, strength to, mm their bread,

And died beforè the hair was grey
Upon i#y head-

1 say to thee, though free from care,
A lonely lot, an'aimless life,

The crowning comfort is not thère-
Son, take à', wifé.'

Father beloved,' the son replied,
And failed to gatheeý.to his breast,

With arms, in darknesss L wide,
The formless % est.g1ý1

&I ara but &ee, as sorrew is,
To dry her tears, to, lauýrh, to talk

And free, as, sick men are, 1j wis
To rise and walk.',e,

And free, as poor men are, to buy
If theyhave nought wheréwith to pay

Nor hope, the debt before thé-'y die,
To wipe away.

Vihat 'vails it there are *îvéýs to win,
And faithful bearts for those ëo yearn,

Who find not aught thereto àkirý,
To make return ?

Shall he take much who little ýgÎves,
And dwells in spirit far away, ý

When she that in his presence lives,
Doth never stray,

But wakingý guideth as beseems
The happy house in order trim,

And tends her babes ; and sleeping, dreams
Of them, and him?

0 base, 0 cold,, -' 11-while thus-he spake
The dream broke off, the vision fled

>He carried on his speech awake
And sighing said-

1 had-ah happy man !-I had
A precious jewel in my breast,

And while 1 kept it 1 was glad
At work, at rest !

si 6 CaR it a heart, and caR it strong
As upward stroke of eagleý& wing

Thën call, it weak, you shall not wrong
The beating thing.

1 In tangles of the jungle reed,
Whose heats are lit with tiger eyes,

In shipwreck, drifý with the weed
'NeatbýýY skies,
- Il 1

Stili youtùffi manhood, fresh and keerr,
At danger gaed with awed déligh4

As if sea would'fiét drown, I ween,
Nor serpent bite.

I bad---ah happy ! but 'tis gone,
Ile priceless Jewel ; one came by,

And saw and stood awhile to con
With curious eye,

And wisbed for i4 and fàintly smiled
From under lashes black as doomý
With subtle sweetness, tender,, mild,

That did illume

The perfbct &ce., and shed on it
A cbarm,, bah' feeling, half surprise,

And brim with dreams the exquisite
Brown blessèd eyes.

Was ît for this, no more but this,
1 took and laid it in her hand,

By dimples ruled, to, hint submiss,
By frown immanned?

«1 1 It was for this--and 0 farewell'
The féarless foot, the present mind,

And steady will to breast the swell
And face the wind

1 gave the If jewel from my breast,
She played with it a little while

As I sailed down into the wes4
Fed by her smile ;

Then wSry of it-far from land,
With sigh as deep as destiny,

She let it drop from her fair hand
Into the sea,

And watched it sink ; an4 1-and 1,,-
What shall 1 do, for all in'vain?

No wave wiR bringý no gold will buy,
No toil attain

Nor any diver reach to, raise
My jewel from the blue abyss

Or could they, stiR 1 should but praise
Their work amiss.

Thrown, thrown away! But I love yet
The fàirý fair hand which did the deed

That wayward sweetness to forget
Were bitter meed.

No, let it lieý and let the wave
Roll over it for evermore ;

Whelmed where the sailor hath bis grave-
The sea her store.
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44 C My heart, my sometime happy heart
And 0 for once let me complain,

I must forego life"s better part-
Man's dearer gain.

I worked afar that I might rear
A peaceful home on' English soil

1 labored, for the gold and gear-
I loved my toil.

ce ' For éver in my spirit spake
The natural whisper, " WeIl 'twill be

When loving wife and children break
Their bread with thee !"

The gathered gold is turned to dross,
The wife hath faded into air,

My heart is, thrown away, my loss
1 canne spare.

Not spare unsated thought her food
No,. not, one rustle of the fold,

Nor scent of eastern sandalwood,
Nor gleam of gold ;

Nor quaint devices of the shawl,
Far less the drooping lashes meek

The gracious figureý lithe and tall,
The dimpled cheek ;

'And all the wonders of her eyes,
And ' sweet caprices of her air,

Albei4 indignant reason c'es.,
Fool ! have a care.

Fool ! join. not madness to mistake
Thou knowest she loved thee not. a whit

Only that she thy heart might break-
She wanted. i4

Only the conquered thing to chain
So fast that none might set it free,

Nor other woman there might reign
And comfort thee.

Robbed, robbed of lifes illusions sweet
Love dead outside her closèd door,

And passion fainting at her feet
Té wake no more;

canst thou give that unknown bride
Whom thou didst work- for in the waste,

Ere fated love was born, and cried-
Was dead, ungraced?

'No more but this, the partial care,
The natural kindness for its own,

The trust that wâxeth unaware,
As worth is known :

Observance, and complacent th-ought
.Indulgen4 and the honor due

That many another man has, brought
Who brought love too.

Nay, then, forbid it Heaven ! ' he said,
The saintly vision fades from me ;

0 bands and chains ! 1 cannot wed-
I am not free. ' "

With that he raised his face to view;
& 1 What think you, " asking, "of my tale?

And was he right to let the dew
Of morn exhale,

And burdened in the noontide sun,
The grateful shade of home forego-

Could he be right-I ask as one
Who fain would know?

He spoke to, her and spoke to me;
The rebel rose-hue dyed her cheek

The woven crown lay on her knee
She would not speak.

And 1 with doubtful pause-averse
To let occasion drift away-
I answered-" If his case were worse

Than word can say,

Time is a healer of sick hearts,
And women have been known to choose,

With purpose to allay their smarts,
And tend their bruise,

"These for themselves. Content to give,
In their own lavish love complete,

Taking for sole prerogative
Their tendance sweet. le

Such meeting in their diadem
Of crowning loves ethereal fire,

Himself he robs who robbeth them,
Of their desire.

Therefore the man who, dreaming, cried
Against his lot that evensong,

I judge him honest, and decide
That he was wrong. "

When I am judged, ah may my fate,
He whispered, " in thy code be read

Be thou both judge and advocate.
Then turned,, he said-

&Fair weaver ! " touching, while he.,spoke,
The woven crown, the weaving hand,
And do you this decree revoke,

Or may it 'stand?

This friend, you ever think her right-
She is not wrongý then ? " Soft and low

The little trembling word took flight
She answered, "No."
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PRESENT.

A meadow where thegrass, was deep,
Rich, square, and golden to the view,

A belt of elms with level sweep
About it grew.

The sun beat down on it, the line
Of shade was clear beneath the trees;

There, by a clustering eglantine,
We sat at ease. ,

And 0 the buttercups ! tliat field
0' the cloth of gold, where pennons swam-

Where Fra-nce set up his lilied shield,
His oriflamb,

And Henry's lion-standard rolled
What was it to their matchless; sheen,

Their million million drops of gold
Among the green!

We sat at ease in peaceful trust,
For he had written, " Let us meet;

My wife grew tired of smo-e and dust,
And London beat,

And 1 bave found a quiet grange,
Set back in meadows sloping west,

And there our little ones can range
And she can rest.

Come do,ývn., that we may show the view,
And she may hear your voice again,

And talk- her woman's talk with you
Along the lane.

Since he had dra-ývn with listless hand
The letter, six long years had fled,

And winds had blo-,uvn about the sand:
And they were wed.

Two rosy urchins near him played,
Or watched, entranced, the shapely ships

That with. his knife for them, he made
Of elder slips.

And ,,vhere the flowers were thickest shed,
Each blossom like a burnished gem,

A creeping baby reared its head,
And cooed at them.

And calm was on the fathers face,
And love was in the mothers eyes;

She looked and listened from. her place,
In tender wise.

She did not need to raise her voice
That they might hear, she sat so nigh

we could spea- when 'twas our choice,
And soft reply.

Holding our quiet talk apart
Of household things ; till, all unsealed,

The guarded outworks of the heart
Begau to yield ;

And much that prudence will not dip
The pen to fix and send away,

Passed safély over from the lip
That summer day.

I should bc happy," with, a look
Towards her husband where he lay,

Lost in the pages of his book,
Soft did sheýsa:y.

«'I am, and yet no lot below
For one whole day eludeth. care

To marriage all the stories flow,
And finîsh there :

As if with marriage came the end,
The entrance into settled rest,

The calm to which love's tossings tend,
The quiet breast.

For me love played the low preludes,
Yet life began but with the ring,

Such infinite solicitudes
Around it cling.

I did not for my heart divine
Her destiny so meek- to grow

The higher nature matched with mine
Will have it so.

Still 1 consider it, and still
Acknowledge it my master made,

Above me by the steadier will. Of nought afraid.

Above me by the candid speech;
The temperate judgment of its own

The keener thoughts that grasp and reach
At things unknown.

But 1 look up and he looks down,
And thus our married. eyes can meet;

Unclouded his, and clear of frown,
And gravely sweet.

And yet, 0 good, 0 wise and truc
1 would for all my féalty,

That I could be as much to you
As you to me;

And knew the deep secure content
Of wives who have been hardly won,

And, long petitioned, gave assent,
jealous of none.

But proudly sure in all the earth
No other in that homage shares,

Nor other woman"s face or worth
Is prized as theirs."

I said : 'IAndyd no lot below
For om whole day eluddh care.

Your thought " She answered., " Even so,
I would beware1
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Regretfhl questionings ; be sure
That very seldom do they rise,

Nor for myself do I endure-
1 sympathize.

"'For once '---she tuteed away herhead,
Across the grass she swept her hand-
Ilere was a letter once," she said,Upon the sand.

There was, in truth, a letter writ
On sand, " 1 said, " and swept from view

But that same hand which fashioned it
Is given to, you.

" EffaS the letter ; wherefore -eep
An image which the sands forego ?

" Albeit that féar had seemed to sleep,
She answered low,

" I could not choose but wake it now
For do but turn aside your face,

A house on yonder hilly brow
Your eyes may trace.

""The chestnut shelters it ; ah me,
That 1 should have so faint a heart

But yestereve, as by the sea
I sat apart,

1 heard a name, 1 saw a hand
Of passing stranger point that way-

And will he meet her on the strand,
When late we stray ?

For She is come, for sbe is therë,
1 heard ît in the dusk, and heard

AdmÙÙLo, words, ýhat named her fair,
But little stirred

By beauty of the wood and wave,
And weary of an old man's sway;

For it was sweeter to enslave
Than to obey.

-The voice of one that near us stood,
The rustle of a silken foldY

A scent of eastern sandalwood,
A gleam of gold

A lady! in the narrow space
Between the husband and the wife,

But nearest hini,-she showed a face
With dangers rifé;

A subtle smile that dimpling fled,
As niet-blac- lashes rose and fell:

1 looked, and to myself 1 said,
The letter L.

He. top, looked up, and with arrest
Of breath and motion held his gaze,

Nor cared tolide wiffiin his breast
His deep amaze
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Nor spoke till on ber near advance
His dar- cheek flushed a ruddîer hue

And with his change of countenance
Hers altered too.

Lenore ! " his voice was lik-e the cry
Of one entreating ; and he said

But that-then paused with such a sigh
As mourns the dead.

And seated near, with no demur
Of bashful doubt she silence broke,

Though I alone could answer ber
When first she spoke.

She looked : ber eyes were beauty's own
She shed their sweetness into his ;

Nor spared the married Nvife one moan
That bitterest is.

She spoke, and Io, ber loveliness
Methought she damaged with her tongue

And every sentence made it less,
So false they rung.

The rallying voice, the light demand,
Half flippant, half unsatisfied

The vanity sincere and bland-
The answers -%vide.

And now ber talk was of the East,
And next her talk was- of the sea;
And bas the love for it increased

You shared with me? "'

He answered not, but grave and still
With earnest eyes ber face perused,

And locked his lips with stéady will,
As one that mused-

That mused and wondered. Why his gaze
Should dwell on ber, met.-houçrht was ]ý1ain -

But reason that should wonder raise
I sought in vain.

And near and near the children drew,
Attracted by ber rich ar7ay,

And gems that trenIbling into view
Like-raindrops lay.

He spok-e: the wife her baby took-
And pressed the Iîttle face to hers

What pain soe'er her bosom shook,
What jealous stirs

Might stab ber heart,, she hid them so,
The cooing babe a veil supplied ;

And if she listened none might know,
Or if she sighed

Or if forecasting grief and care
Unconscious solace thence she drew,

And lulled ber babe, and unaware
Lulled sorrow too.
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The lady, she interpreter
For looks or language wanted none,

If yet dominion stayed with her-
So lightly wonô

If yet the -heart she wounded sore
Could yearn to her, and let her see

The homage that was evermore
Disloyalty;

If sign would yield that it had bled,
Or rallied from the faithless blow,

Or sick or sullen stooped to wed,
She craved to know.

Now dreamy deep, now sweetly keen,
Her asking eyes would round him shine

But guarded lips and settled mien
Refused the sign. -

And unbeguiled, and unbetrayed,
The wonder yet within his breast,

It seemed a watchful part he played
Against her quest.

Until with accent of regret
Sheitouched upon the past once more,

As if she dared him to forget
His dream of yore.

And words of little weight let fall &

The fancy of the lower mind ;
How waxing life must needs leave all

Its best behind

How he had said that Il he would fain, (One morning on the halcyon sea)
That life would at a stand re

Eternally ;

IlAind sails be mirrored in the deep,
As then they were for evermore,

And happy spirits wake and sleep
Afar from shore :

The well-contented heart be fed1
Ever as then, and all the world

(It were not small) unshadowèd
When sails were furled.

Your words "-a pause, and quietly
With touch of calm self ridicule :

It may be so-for then, " said he,
Il I was a fool. " -

With that he took his book, and left
An awkward silenýce to my care,

That soon I filled with questions deft
And debonair ;

And slid into an easy vein,
The ' favorite picture of the year

The grouse upon her lords domain-
The salmon weir ;

Till she could feign a sudden thought
Upon neglected guests and rise,
And make us her adieux, with nought

In her dark eyes

Acknowledging or shame or pain
But just unveiling for our view

A little smile of still disd *n
As she withdrew.

Then nearer did the sunshine creep,
And warmer came the wafting breeze

The little babe was fast asleep
On mothers knees.

Fair was the face that oer it leant,
The cheeks with beauteous blushes dyed

The downcast lashes, shyly bent,
That failed to hide

Some tender shame. She did not see
She felt his eyes that would-'ot stir,

She looked upon her babe, and he
So looked at.her.- "

So grave, so wondering, so content,
As one new waked to conscious life,

Whose sudden joy with fear is blent,
He said, " My wifé.

My wife, how beautiful you are
Then closer at her side reclined,

« The bold brown woman from afar
Comes, to me blind.

And by comparison, I see
The majesty of matron grace,

And learn how pure, how fair can be
My own wifes face:

Pure with all faithful passion, fair
With tender smiles that come and go

And comforting as April air
After the snow.

Fool that I was ! my spirit frets
And marvels at the humbling trath,

That I have deigned to spend regrets
On my bruised youth.

Its idol mocked thee, seated nigh,
And shamed me for the mad mistake

1 thank my God He could deny,
And she forsake.
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who, am Il that God hath saved
Me from the doom I did desire,

And crossed the lot myself had craved,
To set me higher ?

What have I done that He should bow
From heaven to choose a wife for me?And what deserved, He should endow

My home with THEE?

My wife ! Il With that she turned her faceTo kiss the hand about her neck ;And 1 went down and sought the place
Where léaped the beck-

The busy beck,, that still would run
And M, and falter its refmin ;

And pause and shimmer in the sun,
And fall again.

It led me to, the sandy shore,
We sang together, it and 1-

"The daylight éomes, the dark is oer,
The shadows fly.

1 lost it on the sandy shore,
'I '1 0 wife ! " its latest murmurs feU,0 wife, be glad, and feai no more

The letter L. Il
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THE HIGH TIDE ON THE COAST OF LINCOLNSHIRE,

Bin full of floating bells (sayth shee),
That ring the tune of Enderby.

Alle fresh the level pasture lay,
And not a shadowe mote be seene,

Save where full fyve good miles away
The steeple towered from. out the greene

And Io ! the great bell farre and wide
Was heard in all the country side

That Saturday at eventide.

The swanherds where their sedges are
Moved on in sunsets golden breath,

The shepherde lads I heard afarre,
And my sonne's wifé, Elizabeth

Till floating o'er the grassy sea
Came down that kindly message free,
The "Brides of Mavis Enderby. "

Then some looked uppe into the sky,
And all along where Lindis flows
To where the goodly vessels lie,
And where the lordly steeple shows;

They sayde, " And why should this thing be?
«Vnat danger lowers by land or sea?
They ring the tune of, Enderby !

For evil news from Mablethorpe,
Of pyrate galleys warping down

For shippes ashore beyond the scorpe,
They have not spared to wake the towne:

But while the west bin red to see, 1
And ' storms be none, and pyrates flee,

Why ring 'The Brides of Enderby?"'

1 looked without, and Io ! my sonne
Came riding downe with might and main:

He raised a shout as he drew on,
Till all the welkin rang again,
Elizabeth ! Elizabeth !"

(A sweeter woman ne'er drew breath
Than my sonne's wife, Elizabeth.)

The olde sea wall (he cried) is downe,
The'rising tide comes on apace,

And boats adrift in yonder towne
Go sailing uppe the market place."

He shook as one that looks on death
God save you, mother !" straight he saith

Where is my wife, Elizabeth?"

Good sonne, where Lindis winds her way,
With her two baims 1 mar-ed her long;

And ere yon bells beganne to play
Afar 1 heard her milking song."

<1 HE old mayor climbed the belfry
tower, 1

The ringers ran by two, byffiree;
Pull, if ye never pulled before ;

Good ringers, pull your best,"
quoth he.

Play uppe, play uppe, 0 Boston
bells

Plyallyour changes, allyour swells!
Play uppe 'The Brides of Enderby.

Men say it was a stolen tyde-
The Lord that sent it, He knows all

But in myne ears doth stîll abide
The message that the bells let fall

And there was nought of strange, beside
The flights of mews and peewits pied

By millions crouched on the old sea wall.

1 sat and spun vithin the doore,
My thread brake off, 1 raised myne eyes

The level sun, like ruddy ore,
Lay sinking in the barren skies

And dark against days golden death
She moved where Lindis wandereth,
My sonne's faire wifé, Elizabeth.

Cusha ! Cusha ! Cusha !" calling.,
Ere the early dews were falling,
Farre away I heard her song.

Cusha ! Cusha !" all along
Where the reedy Lindis floweth,

Floweth, floweth,
From the meads -where melick groweth

Faintly came her mill£in song-

Cusha ! Cusha ! Cusha ?' calling,
"For the dews wîll soone be falling;

Leave your meadow grasses mellow,
Mellow>'mellow

Quit your cowslîps, cowslips yellow
Come uppe Whitefoot, come uppe Lightfoot
Quit the stalks of parsley hollow,

Hollow, hollow
Come uppe jettyý rise and follow,

From, the clovers lift your head
Come ùppe Whitefoot, come uppe Lightfoot,

Come uppe jetty, rise and follow,
jetty, to thelmilking shed."

If it be long, ay, long ago,
When 1 beginne to think howe long,

Againe I hear the Lindis flow,
Swift as an arrowe, sharpe and strong

And all the aire, it seemeth mee,
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The waters laid thee at his doore,
Ere yet the early dawn was clear.

Thy pretty bairns in Iàst embrace,
The lifted sun shone on thy face,
Down drifted to thy dwelling-place.

That flow strewed wrecks about the grass,
That ebbe swept out the flocks to sea

A fatal ebbe and flow, alas
To manye more than myne and mee

But each wiR mourn his own (she saith),
And sweeter woman ne'er drew breath

Than my sonnes wife, Elizabeth.

I shall never hear her more
By the reedy Lindis shore,
" Cusha ! Cusha ! Cusha ! " calling,
Ere the early dews be falling;
I shall never hear her song,
" Cusha ! Cusha 1 " all along

Where the sunny Lindis floweth,
Goeth, floweth ;

From the meads where melick groweth,
When the water winding down,
Onward floweth to the town.

1 shall never sêe her more
Where the reeds and rushes quiver,

Shiver, quiver ;
Stand beside the sobbing river,
Sobbing, thrôbbing, in its falling
To the sandy lonesome shore;
1 shall never hear her calling,

Leave your meadow-grasses mellow,
Mellow., mellow.;

Quit your cowslips, cowslips yellow
Come uppe Whîtefoot, come uppe Light-

foot ; -
Quit your pipes of parsley hollow,

Hollow, hoRow;
C.pme uppe Lightfoot, rise and fbRow

Lightfoot,, Whitefoot,
From your clovers lift the head

Come uppe jetty, follow, follow,
jetty, to the milking shed."

He looked across the grassy lea,
To right, to left, 'ç' Ho Enderby!"

They rang " The Brides of Enderby!"

With that he cried and beat his breast-
For Io ! along the rivers bed

A mighty eygre reared his crest,
And uppe the Lindis raging sped.
It swept with thunderous noises loud

Shaped like a curling snow-white cloud,
Or like a demon in a shroud.

And rearing Lindis backward pressed
Shook all her trembling bankes amaine
Then madly at the eygres breast ý
Flung uppe her weltering walls again.

Then bankes came downe with ruin and rout-
Then beaten fbam flew round about-

Then all the mighty floods were out.

So farre, so fast the eygre drave,
The heart had hardly time to beat,

Before a shallow seething, w'ave
Sobbed in the grasses at oure fect

The feet had hardly time to flee
Before it bfeak against the knee,
And all the world was in the'sea.

Upon the roofe we sate that night,
The noise of bells went sweeping by

I markëd the lofty beacon light
Stream from the church tower, red and high-

A lurid mark and dread to see ;
And awsome bells they were to mee,
That in the dark rang " Enderby.

They rang the sailor lads to guide
From roofe to roofe ý%rho fearless rowed

And I-my sonne was at rny side,
And yet the ruddy beacon glowed

And yet he moaned beneath his breath.,
" 0 come in life, or come in death
C) lost ! my love, Ellzabeth. "

And didst thou visit him no more?
Thou didst, thou didst, my daughter deare
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AFTERNOON AT A PARSONAGE.

(THE PARSONS 'BROTHER, SISTER, AND TWO CHILDREN.)

The day I won her ; next her shining tears----ý
The tears of our Igng parting ; and for all
The rest-her cry, her bitter lkeart-sick cry,
That day or night (I know not which'it was,
The days being always night), that darkest

night, 1
When being led to her I heard her- cry,

0 blind ! blind 1 blind ! "
1 Go with thy chosen mate

The fashion of thy going nearly cured
The sorrow of it. I am yet so weak
That half my thoughts go aftér thee ; but not

,4gr-veak that 1 desire tohave it so.

JESýIE, seated izt thepiano, sings.1
When the dimpled water slippeth,
Full of laughter, on its way,

And her wing- the wagtail dippeth,
Running by the brink at play ;

When the poplar leaves atremble
Turn their edges to the light,

And the far-up clouds resemble
Veils of gauze most clear and white

And the sunbeams fall and flatter,
Woodland moss and branches brown,

And the glossy finches chatter
Up and down, up and down;

Though the heart be not attending.,
Having music of her own,

On the grass, through meadows wending,
It is sweet to walk alone.

Mrhen the falling waters utter
Something mournful on theïr way,

And departing swallows flutter,
Taking leave of bank and brae

When the chaffinch idly sitteth
With her mate upon the sheaves,

And the wistful robin. flitteth
Oyer beds of yellow leaves

When the clouds, like ghosts that ponder
Evil fàte, float by and frown,

And the listless wind doth wander
Up and down, up and down:

Though the heart be not attending,
Having sorrows of her own.

Through the fields and fallows wending,
It is sad to walk alone.

Merton. -Blind! blind 1 blind
Oh! sitting in the dark for evermore,

PrýfaCe.

HAT wonder man should fail
to stay
nurslin wafted from above

The growth celestial come astray
That tender growth whose

name is Love !

It is as if high winds in heaven
Had shaken the celestialtrees,

And to this earth below had given
Some féathered seeds ftom one of these.

0 perfect love that 'dureth long!
Dear growth, that shaded by the palms,

And breathed on by the angel's song,
Blooms on in heavens eternal calms!C. e

How great the task to guard thee here,
Where wind is rough, and frost is keen,

And all the ground with doubt and féar
Is chequered birth and death between

Space is against thee=it can part;
Time is against thee-it can chill
Words-they but render half the heart

Deeds-they aré poor to our rich will.

Merton.-Though she had loved me, I had
never bound

Her beauty to my darkness ; that had been
Too hard for her. Sadder to look so near
Into a face all shadow, than to stand

-Aloof, and then withdraw, and afterwards
Suffer forgetfulness to comfort her.
1 thin- so, and 1 loved her ; therefore 1
Have no complaifiî ; albeit she is not mine
And yet-and yet,'withdrawing I would fain
She would have pleaded dutye--would have said

My father wills it would have turned
away,

As lingering, or unwillingly ; for then
She would have done no damage to the past
Now she has roughly used it-flung it down
And brushed its bloom away. If she had said,

Sir, I have promised ; therefore, Io l my
hand "-

Would I have taken it ? Ah no! by all
14ost sacred, no !

I woulà for my sole share
Have taken first her recollected blush
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And doing nothing-putting out a hand
To féel what lies about me, and to say
Not 1 "This is blue or red, " but "This is cold,

And this the sun is shining on, and this
I know not till they tell its name to me."

0 that 1 might behold once more, my God
The shining rulers of the night and day ; _
Or a star twinkling, ; or an almond trée,-
Pink with ber blossoms and alive with bees,
Standing against the azure ! 0 my sight!
Lost, and yet living in the sunlit cells

Of memory-that only lightsome place
Where lingers yet the dayspring of my youth:

The years of mourning for thy death are long.
Be kind, sweet memory ! 0 desert me not
For oft thou show'st me lucent opal seas,

Fringed with their cocoa-palms, and dwarf red
crags,

Whereon the placid moon doth "restherchin;"
For oft by favor of thy visitings
1 féel the dimness of an Indian night,
And Io ! the sun is coming. Red as rust

Between the latticed blind his presence burns,
A ruby ladder running up the wall ;
And all the dust printed with pigeons' feet,
Is reddened, and the crows that stalk anear

jBegin to trail for heat their alossy wings,
And the red flowers give back at once the-dew,
For night is gone, and da'y is born so fast,
And is so, strong, that, huddled as in flight,
The fleeting darkness paleth to a shade,
And while she calls to sleep and dreams " Come

on,
Suddenly waked, the sleepers rub their eyes,

Which having opened, Io ! she is no more.

0 misery and mourning! I have felt-
Yes, I have felt like some deserted world

That God had done with, and had cast aside
To rock and stagger through the gulfs of space,
He never looking on it any more-
Untilled, no usep no pleasure, not desired,
Nor lighted on by angels in their flight
From heaven to happier planets, and the race
That once had dwelt on it withdrawn or dead.

Could such a world have hope that some blest
day

God would remember ber, and fashion ber
Anew?

-7eçsie. What dearest? Did you speak to me?
Child. I think he spoke to us.

M. No, little elves,
You were so quiet that I half forgot

Yourneighborhood. Whatar.-youdoiugtýhere?
.7. They sit together on the window-mat

Nursing their dolls.
C. Yes, Uncle, our new dons-

Our best dolls, that you gave us.
M. Did you say

The afternoon was bright ?
Y Yes, bright indeed

The Sun îs on the plane-tree, and it flames
All red and orange.

C. I can see my father-
Look! look! the leaves are falling on his gown.

M. Where ?
C. In the churchyard, Uncle-he is

gone ;
He passed behind the tower.

ý M. I heard a bell
ýThere îs a funeral, then, behind the church.

2nd Child. Are the trees sorry when their
leaves drop off ?

1-st Child. You talk such silly words ;-no,
not at all.

There goes another lea£
2nd Child. I did not see.
ist Child. Look 1 on the grass, between the

little hills,
just where they planted Amy.

-7. Amy died-
Dear little Amy ! when you talk of her,
Say, she is gone to heaven.

2nd Child They planted her-
Will she come up next year ?
1 ist Child. , , No, not so soon
But some day God will call her to come up,
And then she will. Papa knows everything-
He said she'would before he planted her.

2nd Child. It was at night she went to hea-
ven. Last night

We saw a star before we went to bed.
ist Child. Yes, Uncle, did you know? A

large bright star,
And at her side she had some little ones-
Some young ones.

Young ones! no, mylittle maid,
Those stars are very old.

ist Child. What ! all of them?-
3f. Y es.
ist Chilà'. Older Ithan our father ?
M. Older, far.
2nd ChiZd. They must be--tired of shining

there so long.
Perhaps they wish they might come down.

Perhaps!
Dear children, talk of what you understand.

Come, I must lift the trailing creepers up
That last night's wind has loosened.

i st Child. May we help?
Aunt., may we help to nail them?

y. We shall see.
Go. find and bring the hammer and some shreds.

[Stebs outsidé the window, les a branch, and
sinis. 1

Should I change my allegiance for rancor
If fortune changes her side ?

Or Should 1, like a vessel at anchor,
Turn with the turn of the tide ?

Lift ! 0 lift, thou lowering sky ;
An thou wilt, thy gloom forego

An thou wilt not, he 'and I ,
Need not part for drifts of snow.

M. [within.] Lift ! no, thou lowering sky,
thou wilt not lift-

Thy motto readeth, 'l Never."
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Children. Here they are
Here are the nails ! and may we help ?
Y You shall.,

If I should want help.
i st Ch ild. Will you want it, then?

Please want it-we like nailing.
2nd Child. Yes, we do.

It seems I ought to want it ; hold the
bough,

And each may naîl in turn.

[Sings. 1

Like a daisy 1 was, near him growing
Must I move because favors flag,

And be like a brown wall-flower blowing
Far out of reach in a crag ?

Lîft ! 0 lift, thou lowering sky
An thou canst thy blue regain

An thou canst not, he and 1
Need not part for drops of raîn.

ist Child. Now, have we nailed enough ?
[trains the cre.pers.] Yes, you may go

But do not play too near the, churchyard path.
M. [within. ] Even misfortune does not strike'

so near
As my dependence. 0, in youth and strength

To sit a timid coward in the dark,
And féel before I set a cautious steý

It is so very dark, so far more dark
Than any night that day comes after-night
In which there would be stars, or else at least
The silvered portion of a sombre cloud

Through which the moon is planging.
[entering,. M erton

M. Yes.
Dear Merton, did you k-now- that I could

hear ? 1
M. No: e'en my solitude is not mine now,

And if 1 be alone is ofttimes doubt.
Alas ! far more than eyesight have I lost

For manly courage driffieth after it-
E'en as a splintered spar would drift away

From. some dismasted wrec-. Hear, 1 com-
plain-

Like a weak ailing woman I complain.
_7. For the first time.
IV. I cannot bear the dark.

My brother ! you do bear it-bear it
well-

Have borne it twelve- long months, and not
complained.

Comfort your heart with music : aR the air
Is warm with surtbeams where the organ stands.

Vou like to féel them on you. Come and play.
M. My fate, my fate is lonély !
Y So it is-

1 know it is.
M. And pity breaks my heart.
7. Does it, dear Merton ? -
M. Yes, 1 say it does.

What ! do you think 1 am so dull of ear
That 1 can mark no changes in the tones
That reach me ? Once I liked not P-irlish pride

And that coy quiet, chary of reply,
That held me distant: now the sweetest lips

Open to entertain me-fairest hands
Are profféred me to guide.

Y That is not well ?
M. No ; give me coldness, pride, or still

disdain,
Gentle withdrawal. Give me anything
But this-a féarless, sweet, confiding ease,

Whereof I may expect, I may exact,
Considerate care, and have it--Zýýtle speech,
And have it. Give me anything but this 1
For they who give it, give it in the faith
That I will not misdeem them, and forget
My doorn so far as to perceive thereby
Hope of a wife. They ma-e this thought too

plain ;
They wound me-0 they cut me to the heart

When have 1 said to any one of them,
" 1 am a blind and desolate man ;-corne here,
1 pray you-be as eyes to me?" When said,
Even to her whose pitying voice is sweet
To my dar- ruined heart, as must be hands
That clasp a life-long ca-ptives through the

grate,
And -%vho will ever lend her-délicate aid
To guide me, dark incumbrance that 1 am

When have I said to her, Il' Comforting -voice,
Belonging to a face un-nown, 1 prày

Be my wife's voice?
.7. Never, my brother-no,

You never have!
M. What could she think of me

If 1 forgot myself so far ? or what
Could-she reply ?

'Vou ask not as m-én ask
Who care for;iýu opinion, else perhaps,
Although 1 am not suié-although, perhaps,
I have'no right to give one-I should say
She would reply, "' 1 will ! "

Afterthought.

Man dwells apart, though not alone,
He walks arnong his peers unread

The best of thoughts l ich he hath k-nown,
For lack- of listeners are not said.

Yet dreaming op earth's clustered isles,
He!ýaith, " They dwell not lone like men,

Forgetful that their sunflecked smiles
Flash far beyond each other's ken.

He looks on God's eternal suns
That sprin-le the celestial blue,

And saith, " Ah ! happy shining ones,
1 would, that men were grouped like you

Vet this is sure : the loveliest star
That clustered with its peers we see,

-Only because frorn'us so far
Dôth near its fellows seem to be.
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SEVEN TIMES ONE. EXULTATION. TuT aýgain, ' t'urn. again, once they rang

neerily,<3 HERES no dew left on the daisies While a bo listened alone;and clover, Made his hearyt yeam again, musing so wearilyThere's no rain left in heaven: All by himself on a stone.Ive said my seven times " overW and over Poor bells ! I forgive you ; your good days areSeven times one are seven. over,
And mine, they are yet to beI am old, so old, I can w-rite a No listening. no longing shall aught, aughtletter discover:My birthday lessons are done ; 1ýYou leave the story to me.The lambs play always, they know no better;They are only one tîmes one. The foxglove shoots out of the green mattedheather,0 moon ! in the night I have seen you sailing Preparing lier hoods of snowAnd shining so round and low; She was idle, and slept till the sunshiny weather:You «were bright-! ah bright ! but your light is 0, children take long to grow.failing-

You are nothing now but a bow. I wish, and I wish that the spring would gofaster,You moon, have you done something wrong in Nor long summer bide so lateheaven And I could grow on like the foxglove andThat God has bidden your face? aster.,1 hope if you haveyou will soon be forgiven, For some things are ill to wait.And shine again in your -place. I wait for the day when dear hearts shall dis-0 velvet bee, you're a dusty fellow, cover,Vou've powdered your legs with gold While dear hands are laà on my head0 brave marsh marybuds, rich and yellow, The child is a woman., the book may closeGive me your money to hold over,
For all the lessons are said.0 columbine, open your folded wrapper,

Where two twin turtle-doves dwell I wait for my story-the birds cannot sing it,0 cuckoopint, toll me th6 purple clapper Not one " as he sits on the tree ;That hangs in your clear green bell The bells cannot ring- it, but long years, 0bring it !And show me your nest with the young ones in Such as 1 wis-h it to be.it ; 1I will not steal them away ; SEVE-N TIMES THREE. LOVE.1 arn old ! you may trust me, linnet, linnet-
I am seven times one to-day. 1 leaned out of window, I smelt the white1 

clover,
SEVEN TIMES TWO. ROMANCE. Dark, dark was the garden, I saw not thegateYou bells in the steeple, ring., ring out your Now, if there be footsteps, he comes, my onechanzes, 

lover-How many soever they be, Hush, nightingale, hush 1 0 sweet nightin-And let the brown meadow-larks note as he gale, waitranges 
Till I listen and hearCome over, come over to me. If a step draweth near,
For my love he-is lateY et bird s clearest carol by* fall or by swellingNo magical sense conveys, The skies in the darkness stoop nearer andAnd bells have forgotten their old art of telling nearer,The fortune of future days. A cluster of stars hangs like fruit in the tree,'1
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The fall of the water comes sweeter, comes
clearer :

To what art thou listening, and what dost
thou see ?

Let the star-clusters grow,
Let the sweet watersflow,
And cross quickly to me.

You night -m-oths that hover whére honey
brims over

From sycamore blossoms, or settle or sleep;
You glow-worms, shine out, and the pathway
discover

To him that -comes darkling along the rough
steep.

Ah, my sailor, make haste,
For the time runs to, waste,
And my love lieth deep-

Too deep for swift telling ; and yet, my one
lover,

I've conned thee an answer, it waits thee
to-night. "

By the sycamore passed he, and through the
white clover,

Then all the sweet speech I had fashioned
took flight ;

But 1'11 love hîm more, more
Than e'er wife loved before,
Be the days dark or bright.

SEVEN TIMES FOUR. MATERNITY.

Heigh ho! daisies and buttercups,
Fair yellow daffodils, stately and tall

When the wind wakes how they rýock in the
grasses,

And dance with the cuckoo-buds slender
and small ! 1

Here's two bonny boys, and Éere's mothers
own lasses,Eager to, gather them all.

Heigh ho ! daisies and buttercups
Mother shall thread them a daisy chain

Sing them a song of the pretty hedge-sparrow,
That loved her brown little ones, loved thém

full fain;
Sing, " Heart, thou art wide though the house

be but narrow "-
Sing once, and sing it again.

Heigh ho ! daisies and buttercups,
Sweet wagging cowslips, they bend and they

bow ; 4
A ship sails afar over warm ocean waters,

And haply one musing doth stand at her
PrOw.

0 bonny brown sons, and 0 sweet little
daughters,

Maybe he thinks on you now!

Heigh ho ! daisies and buttercups,
Fair yellow daffodüs, stately and tall-

A sunshiny world full of laughter and leisure,

And fresh hearts unconscious of sorrow and
thrall 1

Send down on their pleasure smiles passing its
measure,,

God that is over all

SEVEN ,TIMES FIVE. WIDOWHOOD.

I sleep and rest, my heart makes moan
Before I am well awake ; 1
Let me bleed ! 0 let me alone,
Since 1 must not break! il 1

For children wàke, though fathers sleep
With a stone at foot and at head

0 sleepless God, for ever keep,
Keep both living and dead !

I hft mine eyes, and what to see,
But a world happy and fair 1

I have not wished it to mourn with me-
Comfort is not there.

0 what anear but'-golden brooms,
And a waste of reedy rills !

0 what afar but the fine glooms
On the rare blue hills!

1 shall not die, but lîve for lore--
How bitter it is to part !

0 to meet thee, my love, once more.!
0 my heart, my heart!

No more to hear, no more to see
0 that an echo might wake

And waft one note of thy psalm. to, me
Ere my heart-strings break

I should know it how faint'soe'er,
And with angel voices blent

0 once to féel. thy spirit anear
I could-be content!

Or once between the gates of gold,
While an entering angel trod,

But once-thee sitting to, behold
On the hills of God !

SEVEN TIMES SIX. GIVING I- MARRIAGE.

,To bear,' to nurse, to, rear,
To watch, and:'then to lose

To see my bright ones disappear,
Drawn up like morning dews-

To bear, to nurse, to rear,
1 To watch, and then to lose
This liave 1 done when God drew near

Among his own to choose.1

To hear, to heed, to wed'
And with thy lord depart

In tears that he, as soën as shed,
Will let no longer smart.

To hear, to heed, to wed,
This while thou didst I smiled,



And I fhink he sailed to the heavenly shore,
For he came not back to me-

Ah me!

IV.

A song of a nest
There was once a nest in a hollow,

Down in the mosses and knot-grass pressed,
Soft and warin, and full to the brim-

Vetches leaned over it purple and dim,
With buttercup buds to follow.

V.

1 pray you hear my Song of a nest,
For it is not long :-

You shall never light, in a summer quest
The bushes among-

Shall never light on a prouder sitter,
A fairer-nestful, nor ever know

A softer sound than theîr tender twitter.
That wind-like did come and go.

VI.

1 had a nestful once of my own,
, Ah happy, happy 1 !

Right ,dearly 1 loved them, -. but when they
were grown

They spread out theïr wings to fly-
0, one after one they flew away

Farup to the heavenly blue,
To the better country, the upper day,
And-I wish I was going too.

Vil.

I pray you, what is the nest to me,
My empty nest ?

And what is the shore where I stood to see
My boat sail down. to the west ?

Can I call that home where I anchor yet,
Thougli ýmy good manhas sailed ?

Can I call that home where my nest was set.,
Now all its hope hath failed?

Nay, but the port where my sailor went,
And the land where my nestlings be :

There is the home where my thoughts are sent,
The.only home for me-

Ah me

For now it was not-God who said,
Motheri, give mE thy child.'l

0 fond, 0 fool., and blînd,
To God I gave with team

But.'When a man like grace would find,
My soul put by her féars-

0 fond, 0 fool, and blind,
God guards in happier spheres

That man will guard where he did bind
Is hope for unknown years.

To hear, to heed, to wed,
Fair lot that maidens choose,

Thy mother's tenderest woids are said,
Thy face no more she views

Thy mother's lot, my dearý
She doth in nought accuse;

Her lot to bear, to nurse, to rear,
To love-and then to loseý

SEVEN TIMES SEVEN. LONGING FOR HOME.

1.

A song of a boat
'There was once a boat on a billow

Lightly she rocked to her port remote,
And the fbam was white in her wake like snow,
And her frail mast bowed when the breeze

would blow,
And bent like a wand of willow.

I shaded mine eyes one day *hen a boat
Went curtseying over the billow, -

1 mar-ed her course till a dancing mote
She faded oui on the moonlit fbam,
And 1 stayed behind in the dear loved home;

And my thoughts all day were about the boat
And my dreams, upon the pillow.

1 pray you hear my song of a boat,
For it is but short :-

My boat, you shaR find none fairer afloat,
In river or port.

Long I loo-ed out for the lad shebore,
On the open desolate sea,

SONGS OP SEVEN* 47
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1 rose-the moon outshone
I saw the sea heaving, -

And a little vessel sailing alone,
The small crisp wavelet cleaving;

'Twas she as she sailed to her port unknown-
Was the track of sweetness leaving.

We Imow they music made
In heaven, ere mans creation

But when God threw it down to us that strayed,
It dropt with lamentation,

And ever since doth its sweetness shade
With sighs for its first station.

Its joy suggests regret-
Its most for more is yearning

And it brings to the soul that its voice hath met
No rest that cadence learning,

But a conscious part in the sighs that fret
Its.nature for returning.

0 Eve, sweet Eve ! methought
When sometimes comfort winning;

As she watched the first children's tender sport,
Sole joy born since her sinning,

If a bird anear them sang, it brought
The pang as at beginningý

While swam the unshed tear,
Her prattlers Iittle heeding,

Would murmur, "This bird, with its carol clear,
When the red clay was kneaden, -

And God made Adam our father dear,
Sang to him thus in Eden.-'

The moon went in-the sky
And earth and sea hiding,

I laid me down, with the yearning sigh
Of that strain in my heart abiding

I slept, and the barque that had sailed so nigh
In my dream was ever ghding.

I slept, but waked amazed
With sudden noise fiighted,

And voices without, and a flash that dazed
My eyes from candles lighted.

"Ah! surely, -" methought, & by these shouts
upraised,

Some travellers are benighted.

A voice was at my side-
" Waken, madam, waken

The long prayed-for ship at her anchordoth ride.
- Let the child from its rest be ta-en,
For the captain doth weary both for babe and

for bride-
Waken, madain, waken

E reached the place by night,
And heard the wayes break-

ing ;
They came to, meet us with

candles alight
To show the path we were

taking.
A myrtle trained oh the gate,

was white
With tufted flowers down shaking.

With head beneath her wing,
The little wren was sleeping-

So near, 1 had found it an easy thing
To steal her for my keeping

From the myrtle bough that with easy swing
Across the path was sweeping.

Down rocky steps rough-hewed,
Where cup-mosses flowered,

And under the trees, all twisted and rude,
Wherewith the dell was dowered,

They led us, where deep in its solitude
Lay the cottage, leaf-embowered.

The thatch was all bespread
With climbing passion flowers

They were wet, and glistened with raindrops,
shed

That day in genial showers.
Was never a sweeter nest," we said,

Than this little nest of ours.

We laid us down to sleep
But aý'for me-waking,

1 marked the plunge of the muffled deep
On its sandy reaches breaking ;

For heart-joyance doth sometimes keep
From slumber, like heart-aching.

And I was glad that night,
With no reason ready,

To give my own heart for its deep delight,
That flowed like some tidal eddy,

Or shone like a star that was rising bright
With comforting radiance steady.

But on a sudden-hark
Music struck asunder

Those meshes of bliss, and 1 wept in- the dark,
So sweet was the unseen wonder ;

So swiftly it touched, as if struck at a mark,
The trouble that joy kept under.
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And to, show the face of her little one,
That had never seen its father.

That cottage in a chine,
We were not to, behold it

But there may the purest of sunbeams shine,
May freshest flowers enfold it,

For sake of the news which our hearts must
twine

With the bower where we were told it

Now oft, left lone again,
Sit mother and sit daughter,

And bless the good ship that safled over the
m .

Aed the favoring winds that brought her
While still some new beauty they fable and feign

For the cottage by the water.

té IN.-.& h. home you left but Iateý
He spgeds to it light-hearted

Bi the wires he sent this news, and straight
To you with it they started.

0 joy for a y*mnng heart too great,
0 union for the parted 1

WC rose up in the night,
Ile morning star was shining

We carried the child in its sluýjbýr light
Out by the myrtles twining ;

Orion over the sea hung Pright,
And glorious in declinin

Mother, to meet her son,
Smiled first, then wept the rather;
And wifiý, to bind up those links undoneý

And ed words to, ça&er,



Subject given-ILight and Shade."

HE stepped upon SiciHan, grass,
Demeters daughter fresh and
fàirý

A child of light, a radiant lass,
And gamesome as the morning

airi
The daffodils were fair to, see,
They nodded lîghtly on the lea,
Persephone-Persephone

Lo one she marked of rarer groývth
Than orchis or anemone ;

For it the maiden left them both,
And parted from her company.

Drawn nigh she deemed it faîrer still,
And stooped to, gather by the rill
The daffodil, the daffodil.

What ailed the meadow that it shook ?
What ailed the air of Sicily?

She wondered bythe brattling brook,
And trembled with the trembling lea.
The coal-black horses rise-they rise

0 mother, mother ! " low she cries-
Persephone- Persephone

11 0 lighte lighte light she cries, Il farewell
The coal-black *horses wait for me.

0 shade of shades, where I must dwell,
Demeter, mother, far from. thee

Ah, fated tloom that I ùüffl !
Ah, fateful flower beside the rill!
The daffodil, the daffodil ! "

What ails her that she comes not home?
Demèter seeks her far and wide,

And gloomy-browed, doth ceaseless roam
From many a morn till eventide.
My life, immortal though it be,

Is nought, " she cries, 11 for want of thee,
Persephone, Persephone 1

11-Meadows of Enna, let the rain
No longer drop to feed your fills,

Nor dew refresh the fields again,
With all their nodding daffodüs

Fadeý fade and droop, 0 lilied lea,-
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Where thou, dear heart, were reft from, me-
Persephone-Persephone

She reigns upon ber dusky throne,
'Mid shades of heroes dread to see

Among the dead she breathes alone,
Persephone-Persephone 1

Or seated on the Elysian bill
She dreams of earthly daylight still,
And murmurs of the daffodil.

A voice in Hades soundeth clear,
The shadows mourn and flit below

It cries-' 1 Thou Lord of Hades, hear,
And let Demeter's daughter go.

The tender corn upon the lea
Droops in ber goddess gloom when she

Cries for ber lost Persephone.

From land to land she ragîng flies,
The green fi-uit falleth in her wake,

And harvest fields beneath her eyes
Tor earth the grain unripened shake.

Arise, and set the maiden free
Why should the world such sorrow dree

By reason of Persephone?

He takes the cleft pomegranate seeds
& ' Love, eat wiÏh me this parting dey

Then bids them, fetch the coal-black steeds-
Demeter's daughter, *wouldst away?

The gates of Hades set ber free ;
She will return full soon," saith he-

My wi& my wife Persephone."

Low laughs the dark king on his throne-
& 1 1 gave ber of pomegranate seeds.
Demeter's daughter stands aloine

Upon the fair Eleusian meads.
Her mother meets ber. 11 Hail ! " saith she

14 And doth our daylight dazzle thee,
My love, my child Persephone ?

What moved thee, daughter, to forsake
Thy fellow-maids that fatal morn,

And give thy dark lord power to take
Thee living to his realm, forlorn ?

Her hps reply without ber will,
As one addressed who slumbereth still-

I I The daffodi4 the daffodil ! "
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The greatqr world may near thi less,
And draw it through her wegering shade.,

»ut not one biding trace ùnpre4s
Of all the darkness that she imade

The greater soul that draweth 4hee
Hath left his shadow plain to, iiee

On thy fair face, Persephone

Demeter sighs, but sure 'tis ýveII
The wife should love her destiny

They part, and yet, as leeends tell,
She moums her lost Persephone

While chant the maids of Enna stiR-
" 0 fàteful flower beside the riR-
The daffodil, the daffodil ! "

PERSEI

Her eyelids droop with light oppressed,
And sunny wafts that round her stir,

Her cheek upon her mothes breast-
Demete?s kisses comfort her.
Calm Queen of Hades, art thou she

Who stepped so lightly on the lea-
Persephone, Persephone?

1
When in her destined course, the moon
Meetsý the deep shadow of this world,

And làboring on doth seem to swoon
Through awful wastes of dimness whirled

Emerged at length, no trace hath she
Of that dark hour of destiny,
StiU silvery swýet-Persephone.
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A SEA SONG.

Of the island's name
Where my boy was born, and bred.

Content thee, content thee, let it alone,
Thou marked fora choice. so rare; ý

Though treatiès be treaties, never a throne
Was profféred for cause as fair,

Yet come to me home,,
Through the salt sea fbam,

For the Greek must ask elsewhere.

"'Tis pity, my sailor, but who can tell?
Many lands they look to, me;

One of these might be wanting a Prince as weI4
But that's as hereafter may be."

She raised her white head
And laughed ; and she said,
That's as hereafter may be. "

LD Albion sat on a crag of late,
And sung out-l'Ahoy! ahoy!

Long life to the captain, good luck
to the mate,

And this to my sailor boy!
Come over, come home,

Through the salt sea foam,
My sailor, my sailor boy

Heres a crown to be given a'way, I ween,
A crown for my sailor's head,

And all for the worth of a widowed queen,
And the love of the noble dead,

And the fear and fame
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Between ; and settling on the polished sea,
A thousand snow-white gulls sat lovingly
In social rings, and twittered while they fed.
The village dogs and ours, elate and brave,
Lay looking over, barking at the fish ; ,
Fast, fast the silver creatures took the bait,
And when they heaved and floundered on the

rock,
In beauteous misery, a sudden pat
Some shaggy pup would deal, then back away,
At distance eye them with sagacious doubt,

Andshrink halffiighted from. the slipperythings.

And so, we lay from. ebb-tide, tîll the flow
Rose high enough to drive us from the reef
The fisher lads went home across the sand ;

We climbed the cliff, and sai an hour or more,
Talking and looking down. It was not talk
Of much significance, except for this-
That we had more in common than of old,
For both were tired, I with overwork,
He with inaction; I was. glad at.heart

To rest, and he was glad to have an ear
That he could gramble to, and half in jest

Rail at entails, deplore the fate of heirs,
And the misfortune of a gClod estate-

Misfortune that was sure to pull himdown,
Make him, a dreamy, selfish, useless man

Indeed he felt himself deteriorate
Already. Thereupôn he sent down showers

Of clattering stones, to emphasize his words,
And leap the cliffs and tumble noisily
Into the seething wave. And as for me,
I railed at him. and at ingratitude,

While rifling of the basket he had slung
Across his shoulders ; then with right good will

We feU to work, and féasted like the gods,
Like laborers, or like eager workhouse fol],-

At Yuletide dinner; or, to, say the whole
At once, like tired, hungry, healthy youth,

Until the meal being oer., -the tilted flask
Drained of its latest drop,, the meat and bread

And ruddy cherries eaten, and the dogs
Ifumbag the bones, this elder brother of mine--

This, man that never felt an ache or pain
In his broad, well-knit frame, and never knew
The trouble of an unforgiven grudge,
The sting of a regretted meanness, nor
The desperate struggle of the unendowed
For place and for possession-he beg=
To sing a rhyme that he himself had wrought;
Sending it out with cogitative pause,
As if the scene where he had shaped it first

Hed-:Ëolléd it 1ýàýk on hîm, and meeting it
Thus unaware, he was of doubtfal mind
Whether his dignity it well beseemed
To sing of pretty maiden :

T was a village built in a green rent,
Between two eliffs that skîrt the

dangerous bay,
A reef of level rock rans out to sea,
And you may lie on it and look

sheer down,
just where the 11 Grace of Sunder-

landyy was lost,
And see the elastic banners of the

dulse
Rock softly, and the orange star-fish creep
Across the laver, and the mackerel shoot

Over and under it, like silver boats
Turning at will and plying under water.

There on that reef we lay upon our breasts,
--My brôther and 1, and half the village lads,
For an old fisherman had called to us

with " Sirs, the syle be come." And what
are they ?'

My brother said. Good lack !" the old man
cried,

And shook his head to think you gentlefolk
Should ask what syle be Look you ; I can't

say
What syle be called in your fine dictionaries,

Nor what name God Almighty calls them by
When their food's ready and He sends them,

south;
But our folk call them syle, and nought but syle,
And when theyre grown, why then we call

them herring.
1 tell you, Sir, the water is as full
Of them as pastures be- of blades of gTass
Yoù'11 draw a score out in a landing net,

And none of them, be longer than a pin.

dg Syle 1 ay, indeed, we should be badly off,
1 reckon, and so would God Almighty's gulls,'-'
He grumbled on in his quaint piety,
"And all his other birds . if He should say
I will not drive my syle Lto the south;
The fisher folk may do without my syle,
And do without the shoals of fish it draws

To follow and feed on it."

This said, we made
Ourpeace with him by means of two small coins,

And down we ran and lay upon the reef,
And saw the swimming iàfàÎts,, emerald green,
In separate shoals, the scarcely turning ébb --- -- -
Bringing them in; while sleek, and not intent
On chase, but taking that which came to hand,
The full-fed mackerel and the gurnet swam.
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Goldilocks sat on the grass,
Tying up of posies rare ;

Hardly could à sunbeam pass
Through the cloud that was her hair.

Purple orchis lasteth long, '
Primrose flowers are pale and clear

0 the maiden sang a song
It w6uld do you good to hear

Sad before her leaned the boy,
Il Goldilocks that I love well,

Happy creature fair and coy,
Think o' me, Sweet Amabel.

Goldilocks she shook apart,-WLoàked with doubtftil, doubtful eyes
Like a blossoin on her heart

Opened out her first surprise.

As a gloriole sign o' grace,
Goldilocks, ah fall and flow,
On the blooming, childlike face,

Dimple, dimple, come and go.
Give her time ; on grass and sky

Let her gaze if she be fain : -
As they loo-ed ere he drew nigh,
,,, They will never look again.

Ah ! the playtime she has known, >
VThile her- goldilocks grew long,

Is it Eke a nestling flown,
Childhood over like a song ?

Yes, the boy may clear his brow,
Though she thinks to say him nay,

When she sighs, Il 1 cannot now-
Come again some other day. » ý1

Hold ! there, " he cried, half angry with him-
self ;

That ending goes amiss :" then turned again
To the old argument that we had held

Now look you ?' said my brother, Il you may
talk

Till, weary of the talk-, I answer 'Ay,
There's reason in your words ;' and you may talk

Till I go on to say, 1 This should be so ;'
And you may talk till I shall further own
' It is so ; yes, 1 am a lucky dog l'
Yet not the less shall 1 next morning wake,

And with a natural and fervent sigh,
Such as yoû never heaved, I shall exclaim,
1 What an unlucky dog I am ?" And here
He broke into a laugh. Il But as for you-
You ! on all hands vou have the best of me

Men have not robbéd -arou of your birthright-
work,

Nor ravaged in old days a peacefal field,
Nor wedded heiresses against their will,
Nor sinned, nor slaved, nor stooýý nor over-

reached,
That you might drone a useless life away
'Md half a score of bleak and barren farms
And half a dozen bogs. "

Il 0 rare!" I cried
His wrongs go nigh to make him eloquent

No W' we behold how far bad actions reach !

Because five hundred'years ago a Yxàight
Drove geese and beeves out ftdin a Franklins

' yard ; 
1

Because three hulidred years ago a squire
Against her will, and for her fair estate-

Marrieda, yeryugly, red-haired maid,
The blest inhéAtor of all their pelf,ý

While in the full ep*oyment of the same,
Sighs on his own éýnféssion every day.
He cracks no egg without a moral sigh,
Nor eats of beef but thinking on that wrong
Then, yet the more to be revenged on them,
And shame their ancient pride, if théy should

know,
Works hard as any horse for his degree,

And takes. to writing verses."
Ay, " he said,

Half lauzhing at himsel£ Yet you and 1,
But for tËose tresses which enrich us yet

With somewhat of the hue that partial fame
Calls auburn when it shines on heads of heirs,
But when it flames round brows of younger

sons2
just red-mere red ; why, but for this, I say,

.éýnd but for selfish getting of the land,
'And beggarly entailing it, we two,
To-day well fed, well grown, well dressed,

well read,
We might have been two horny-handed boors-

Lean, clumsy, ignorant, and ragaged boors-
Planning for moonlight nig1àý a poaching

scheme,
Or soiling our dull souls and consciences

With plans for pilfering a cottage roost.

What, chorus ! are yoù dumb ? you should
have cried,

S o good comes out of evil and with that,
As if all pauses it was natural
To seize for songs, his voice broke out again

Coo, dove, to, thy married mate-
She has two warm eggs in her nest

Tell her the hours are few to wait
Ere life shall dawn on their rest

And thy young shall peck at the shells,
elate

With a dream of her brooding breast.

Coo, dove, for she counts the hours,
Her fair wings ache for flight: :

By day the apple has grown in the flowers,
And the moon has grown by night, *

And the white drift sgPttled from hawthorn
bowers, Cr

Yet they will not-seek the light.

Coo, dove ; but what of the sky ?
And what if the storm-wind swell,

And the reeling branch come down from
on high

To the grass where daisies dwell,
And the brood belovèd sbould with them

lie
Or ever they break the sheU?
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Coo, dove ; and yet black clouds lower,
Like fate, on the far-off sea :

Thunder and wind they bear to thy bower,
As on wings of destiny.

Ah, what if they break in an evil hour,
As they broke over mine and me?

What next ?-we started like to girls, for Io
The creaking voice,- more harsh than. rusty

crane,
Of one who stooped behind us, cried alotid,

Good lack how sweet the gentleman does
sing-

So loud and sweet, 'tis like to split his throat.
Why, Mike's a child to him, a two-years child-
A Chrisom child. "

II Who's Mike? " my brother growled
A little roughly. Quoth the fisherman-
11 Mike, Sir? he's j ust a fisher lad, no more
But he can sing when he takes on to sing,
So loud there's not a sparrow in the spire

But needs must hear. Sir, if I might make
bold, %

I'd ask what song that was you sung. My
mate,

As we were shoving off the mackerel boats,
Said he, 1 l'Il wager that's the sort o' song

They kept their hearts up with in the Crimea.

There, fisherman, " quoth I, he showed his
wit5

Your mate ; he marked the sound of savage
war-

Gunpowder, groans, hot shot, and bursting
shells,

And 'murderous messages' delivered by
Spent balls that break the heads of dreaming

men.1)

l'Ay, ay, Sir!" quoth the fisherman. "Have
done ! "

Mybrother. AndI-"Thegiftbelongstofew
Of sending farther than the words can reach
Their spirit and expression; " still-" Have

done ! "
He cried; and then, III rolled the rubbish out
More loudly than the meaning warranted,
To air my lungs-I thought not on the words.

Then said the fisherman, who, missed the point,
ce So Mike rolls out the psalm; you'Il hear him,

Sir,
Please God you live till Sunday."

" Even so:
And you, too, fisherman ; for here, they say,
You are all church-goers."

Il Surely, Sir,!'-quoth he,
Took off his hat, and stroked his old white

head
And wrinkled face; then sitting by us said,
As one that utters with a quiet mind

Unchallemed, truth-1l'Tis lucky for the
boats.

The boats ! 'tis lucky for the boàts ! Our eyes
Were drawn to him as either fain would say,

What ! do they send the psalm up in the spire
And pray because 'tis lucky for the boats ?

But he, the brown old man, the wrinkled man,
That all his life had been a church-goer,

Familiar with celestial cadences,
Informed of all he could receive, and sure
Of all he understood-he sat content,.
And we kept silence4 In his reverend face
There was a simpleness we could not sound;
Much truth had passed him overhead ; some

error
He had trod under foot -- God comfort him!
He could not learn of us, for we were young
And he was old, and so we gave it up ;
And the sun went into the west, and down
Upon the water stooped an orange cloud,

And the pale milky reaches flushed, as glad
To wear its colors; and the sultry air
Went out to sea, and puffed the sails of ships
With thymy waffs, the breath of trodden grass

It took moreover music, for across
The heather belt and over pasture land
Came the sweet monotone of one slow bell,
And parted time into divisions rare,
Whereof each morsel brought its own delight.

They ring for service," quoth the fisherman
"Our parson preaches in the church to-night.

"And do the ýeople go?" my brother -a-sked.

"Ay, Sir; they count it mean to stay away,.
He takes it so to. heart. He's a rare man,
Our parson ; half a head above us all. "

"That's a great gift and notable," said I.

"Ay, Sir; and when he was a younger man
He went out in the lifeboat very oft,
Before the 'Grace of Sunderland' was wrecked.

He's never been his own man since that hour;
For there were thirty men aboard ofher,
Anigh as close as you are now to me,

And neer a one was saved.
They're lyîng now,

With two small children in a row: the church
And yard are full of seamen's graves, and few
Have any names.

She bumped upon the reef;
Our parson, my young son, and several more

Were lashed together with a two inch rope,
And crept along to her; their mates ashore
Ready to haul them in. The gale was high,

The sea was all a boiling seething froth,
And God Almightys guns were going off,
And the land trembled.

"When she took the ground,
She went to pieces like a lock of hay
Tossed from a pitchfork. Ere it came to that,
The captain reeled on deck with twa smaU

things,
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One M each arm-his little lad and lass.
Their hair was long, and blew before his face,

Or else we thought lie had been saved ; he fell,
But held them. fast. The crew, poor luckless

souls 1 "
The breakers licked them off; and some were

crushed,
Some swallowed in thé yeast, some flung up

dead,
The dear breath beaten out of them ? not one

jumped from the wreck upon the reef to catch
The hands that strained to reach, but tumbled

back
With* eyes M'de open. But the captain lay
And clungý--the only man alive. They pray-

ed-
'For God's sake, captain throw the children

here l'
Throw them!' our parson cried; and then she

struck;
And he threw one, a pretty two-years child;
But the gale dàshed him on the slippery verge,
And down he went. They say they heard him

cry-

Then he rose up and took the other one,
And all our men reached out their hungry a rms,
And cried out, 'Throw her, throw her!' and

he did: 1
He threw her right against the parsons breast,
And all at once a sea broke over them.,
And they that §aw it from the shore have said
It struck the wreck and piecemeal scattered it,
just as a woman might the lump of salt
That 'twixt her hands into the kneading-pan
She breaks and crumbles on her rising bread.

We hauled our men in: two of them were
dead-

The sea had beaten them, their heads hung
down;

Our parson's arms were empty, for the w"Ve
Had torn away the pretty, pretty lamb;
We often see him. stand beside her grave:

But 'twas no fault of his, no fault of his.

"I ask your pardon, Sirs; I prate and prate,
And never have I said what brought me here.
Sirs, if you want a boat to-morrow morn,,
I'm bold to say there's ne'er a boat like mine.

"Ay, that was what we wanted," we replied; I
"A boat, his boat;" and off he went weU

pleased.

We, too, rose up (the crimson in the sky
Flushing our faces), and went sauntering on, .
And thought to reach our lodging, by the cliff.
And up and down among the heather beds, .
And up and down between the sheaves, we sped.
Doubling and winding ; for a long ravine
Ran up into the land and cut us off,
Pushing out slippery ledges for the birds,
And rent with many a crevice, where the wind

Had lai»d up drifts of empty eggshells, swept
From the bare berths of gulls and guillemots.

So as it chanced we lighted on a path
That led into a nutwood ; and our talk
Was louder than beseemed, if we had known,

With argument and laughter; for the*path,
As we sped onward, took a sudden turn,
Abrupt, and we came out on churchyard grass,
And close upon a porch, face to face

With those within, and with the thirty graves.
We heard the voice of one who preached with-

in,
Andstopped. ««Comeon,"mybrotherwhis-

pered me ;
It were more decent that we enter now
Come on 1 we'Il hear this rare ýold demigod

I like strong men and large; I like grey heads,
And grand gruff voices, hoarse though this may

be
With shouting in the storm."

It was not: hoarse,
The voice that preached to those few fishermen
And women, nursing mothers with the babes
Hushed on their breasts ; and yet it held them

not :
Their drowsy eyes were drawn to look at us,

Till, having leaned our rods against the wall,
And left the dogs at watch, we entered, sat,
And were apprised that, though he saw us not,
The parson knew that he had lost the eyes
And ears of those before him, for he made
A pause-a long dead pause-and dropped his

arnise
And stood awaiting, till 1 felt the red
Mount to my brow. And a soff fluttering stir

Passed over all, and every mother hushed.
The babe beneath her shawl, and he turned

round
Aâd met our eyes, unused to diffidence,
But diffident of his ; then with a sigh
Fronted the folk, lifted his grand grey head,
And said, as one that pondered now the words
He had been preaching on with new surprise,
And found fresh marvel in their sound, II Be-

hold !
Behold ! " saith He, II stand at the door and

knock."

Then said the parson What 1 and shall He
waitý

And must He wait, not only till we say,
'Good Lord, the house is clean, the hearth is

swept,
The children sleep, the mackerel-boats are in,
And all the nets are mended ; therefore I
Will slowly to the door and open it ; '
But must He also, wait where still, behold 1
He stands and knocks, while we do say, 'Good

Lord,
The gentlefolk are cometo worship here,
And I will up and open to Thee soon.;
But first I pray a little longer wait,
For I am taken up with them; my eyes

4
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Must needs regard the fashion of their clothes,
And count the gains I think to make by them;

FSsooth, they are of much account, good
Lord!

Therefore have patience with me-wait, dear
Lord 1

Or come agai V
What ! must He wait for THIS--

For this? Ay, He doth wait for this, and still,
Waiting for this, He, patient, raileth not ;
Waiting for this, e'en this He saith, 'Behold !

1 stand at the door and knock.'
0 patient hand !

Knocking and waiting-knocking in the night
When work is done! 'I charge you, by the sea

Whereby you fill your children's mouths, and by
The might of Him, that made it-fishermen 1
1 charge you, mothers ! by the mothers milk
He drew, and -by His Father, God over aU
Blessèd for ever, that ye answer Him !

OiDen the door with shame, if ye have sinned
iejebe sorry, open it with sighs.
Albeit the place be bare for poverty,
And comfortless for lack of plenishingi
Be not abashed for that, bÙt open it,
And take Him. in that comes to sup with thee;

Behold ! ' He saith, 1 1 stand at the door and
kno&.'

«« iqow, hear me: there be troubles in this
world

That no man can escape, and there is one
That lieth hard and heavy on my soul,
Concerning thàt which is to come --

I say
As a man that knows what earthly trouble

means,
1 will not bear this oNF,-l cannot bear
This oNE-I cannot bear the weight of you-
You--every one of y ou, body and soul ;
You, with the care you suffer, and the loss
That you suËtain : you, with the growing up
TO peril, may be with the growing old
To want, unless before I stand with you

At the great white throne, I may be free of all,
And utter to the full what shall discharge
Mine obligation: nay, 1 will not wait
A day, for every time thtý black clouds rise,
And the gale freshens, still 1 search my soul
To fmd if there be ought that can persuade
To good, or aught forsooth that can beguile

From evil, that I (miserable man 1
If that be so) have left unsaid, undone.

So that when any risen from sunken wrecks,
Or roRed in by the billows to the edge
Of the everlasting strand, what time the sea
Gives up her dead, shall meet me, they may

Say
Never, 'Old man, you told us not of this,;

You left us fisher-lads that had to toil
ever in danger of the secret stab

'Of rocks, far deadlier than the dagger; winds
,Of breath more murderous than the cannons

waves 4

Migghty to rock us to our death; and gulfs
Re7ady beneath to suck and sw-allow us in:
This crime be on your head ; and as for us-

What shall we do? but ratlier-nay, not so,
I will not think it ; I will leave the dead,
Appealing but to life : I am afraid

Of you, but not so much if you have sinned
As for the doubt if sin shall be forgiven.
The day was, I have been afraîd of pride--
Hard mans hard pride; but now I am afiaid

Of man's humility. 1 counsel you,
By the great God's grec humbleness, and by
His pity. Be not humble over-much.
See! 1 will show at whose unopened doors
He stands and knocks; that you may never say,
1 1 am too mean, too ignorant, too lost ;
He knocks at other doors, but not at mine.'

" See here ! it is the night ! it is the night !
And snow lies thickly, white untrodden snow,
And the wan moon upon a casement shines--
A casement crusted o-er with frosty leaves,
That make her ray less bright along the floor.
A woman sits, with hands upon heiz knees,
Poor tired soul ! and she has nought to, do,
For there is neither fire nor candle light :
The driftwood ash lies cold upon her hearth
The rushlight flickered down an hour ago
Her children wail a little in their sleep
For cold and hunger, and, as if that sound
Was not enough, another comes to her,
Over God's uudefilèd snow-a song-
Nay, never hang your heads-I say, a song.

And doth she curse the alehouse, and the sots
That drink the night out and their earnings

there,
And drink their manly strength and couraM

down,
And drink away the little children's bread,
And stàrve her, starving by the self-same act
Her tender suckling, that with piteous eyes

Looks in her face, till scarcely she has heart
To work, and earn the scanty bit and drop
That feed the others ?

Does she curse the song
I think not, fishermen ; 1 have not heard
Such women - curse. God's curse is curse

enough.
To-morrow she will say a bitter thing,

Pulling her sleeve down lest th ' e bruîses show-
A bitter thing, but meant for an excuse-
'My master is not worse than many men:'
But now, ay, now, she sitteth dumb and still
No food, no comfort, cold and poverty
Bearing her down.

My heart is sore for her;
How long, how long? When troubles come

of Gody
When men are frozen out of work, when wives

Are sick, when working fathers fail and die,
When boats go down at sea-then nought be-

hooves
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Like patience ; but for troubles wrought of men
Patience is hard-1 tell you it is hard.

" 0 thou poor soul! it is the night-the night;
Against thy door drifts up the silent snow,

Blocking thy threshhold : 'Fall,' thou sayest,
4 fall, &14

Cold snow, and lie and be trod underfoot,
Am not I fallen? wake up and pipe, 0 wind,
Dull wind, and beat and bluster at my door
Merciful wind, sing me a hoarse rough songg.
For there is other music made to-night
That 1 would fain not hear. Wake, thou still

sea,
Heavily plunge., Shoot on, white waterfall.

0, 1 could long like thy cold icicles
Freeze, freeze, and hang upon the frosty clift
And not complain, so 1 might melt at last
In the yarm summer sun, as t.hou. wilt do?

But woe is me ! I think there is no sun
My suft is sunken, and the night grows dýrk
None care for me. The children cry for bread,
And 1 have none, and nought can comfort me;
'Even if the heavens were free to such as I,
It were not much, for death is long to, wait,
And heaven is far to go!'

"And spea-'st thou thus,
Despairîng of the sun that sets to thee,

And of the earthly love that wanes to thee,
And of the heaven that lieth far from thee ?
Peace, peace, fond fool One draweth near

thy door
Whose fbesteps leave no print across the snow;

Thy sun has risen with comfort in his face,
The smile of heaven, to wa'm thy frozen heart,
And bless with saintly hand. What! is it long
To wait and far to go? Thou shalt not go;

Behold, across the snow to thee He comes,
Thy heaven descends, and is it long to wait?

Thou shalt not wait : "This night, this night,'
He saith,

I stand at the door and knock-.'

It is énough-can such an one be here-
Yea, here ? 0 God forgîve you, fishermen
One? is there only one? But do thou know,
0 woman pale for want, if thou art here,
That on thy lot much thought is spent in heaven,

And, coveting the heart a hard man broke,
One standeth patient, watching in the night,
And waiting in the daytime.

What shall be
If thou wilt answer? He will smile on thee
One smile of His shall be enough to heal
The wound of man's neglect; and He will sigh,
Pitying the trouble which that sigh shall cure;
And He will speak-speak in the desolate night,
In the dark night : 'For me a thorny crown
Men wove, and nails were driven in my hands
And feet: there was au earthquake, and I died;
1 died, and am àlive for evermore.

1 ' ' 1 died for thee ; for thee -I am alive,
And my humanity doth mourn for thee,
For thou art mine, and all thy little ones,

"'fhey, too, are minc, are mine. Behold, the
house

Is dark, but there is brightness where the sons
Of God are singing, and,'behold, the heart
Is troubled : yet the nations walk in white;
They have forgottèn how to weep; and thou

Shalt also come, and 1 will foster thee
And satisfy thy soul ; and thou shalt.warm,
Thy trembling life beneath the smile of God.

A little while-it is a little while-
A little while, and I will comfort thee,
1 go away, but I will come again?

" But hea»,me yet. There was a poor old man
Who sat and listened to the raging sea,
And heard it thunder, lunging at the cliffs
As like to tear them. down. He lay at night
And 'Lord have mercy on the lads,' said he,
'That sailed at noon, though they be none of

mine ? » > 1 1
For when the gale gets upý, and when the wind
Flings.at the window, when it beats the roof,

And lulls, and stops, and rouses up again,
And cuts the crest clean off the plunging wave.
And scatters it like féathers up the field,

Why, then I think of my two lads: my lads'
That would have worked and never let me want,
And never let me take the parish pay.
No, none of mine; my lads were drowned at

sea-
My two-before the most of these were born.
I know how sharp that cuts, since my poor wife

Walked up and down, and still walked up and
down,

And I walked after, and one could not hear
A word the other said, for wind and sea
That raged and beat and thundered in thenig-ht-
The awfullest, the longest, lightest night
That ever parents had to spend-a moon
That shone like daylight on the breaking wave.

Ah me ! and other men have lost their lads,
And other women wiped their poor dead

, mouths,
And got them, home and dried them. in the

house,
And seen the driftwood lie along the coast
That was a tidy boat but 'One day back,

And seen next tide the neighbors gather it
To lay it on their fires.

Ay, I was strong
And able-bodied-loved my work ;-but now
1 am a useless hull : 'tis time I sunk ;
I am in all mens way ; I trouble them,
I am a trouble to myself : but yet
I féel for mariners of stormy nights,
And féel for wives that watch ashore. Ay, ay
If I had learning I would pray the Lord
To bring them. in: but Pm. no scholar, no -

Book-leaming-is-ýa
But I make bold to say, " 0 Lord, good, Lord,
I am a broken-down poor man, a fool
To speak to Thee : but irr the Book 'tis writ,
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As I hear say from others that can read,
How, when Thou camest, Thou didst love the
- sea,

And live with fisherfolk, whereby 'tis sure
Thou knowest all the peril they go through,
And all their trouble.

As for me, good Lord,
I have no boat ; I am too old, too old-
My lads are drowned ; 1 buried my poor wifé;
My little lasses died so long ago
That mostly I forget what they were like.
Thou knowest, Lord; they were such little ones
1 know they went to, Theé, but 1 forget

Their faces, though 1 missed them sore.
0 Lord,

1 was a strong man ; 1 have drawn good food
And made good money out of Thy great sea:,
But yet 1 cried for them at nights ; and now
Although I be so, old, I miss my lads,

And there be many folks this stormy night
Heavy with féars for theirs. Merciful Lord,

Comfort them ; save their honest boys, their
pride,

And let theffi hear next ebb the blessedest,
Best sound-the boat keels grating on the sand.

1 cannot pray with finer words : I know
Nothing ; I have no learning, cannot learn.-

Too old, too old. They say I want for nought,
I have theparish pay ; but 1 am dull
Of hearing, and the fire scarce warms me

through.
God save me-I have been a sinful man-

And save the lives of them that still can work,
For, they are good to me ; ay, good to me.
But, Lord, I am a trouble ! and I sit,
And I am lonesome, and the nights are few

That any think to come and draw a chair,
And sit in my poor place and talk awhile.

Why should they come, forsooth ? Only the
wind

Knocks at my door, 0 long and loud it k-nocks,
The only thing God made that has a mind

To enter in.'
" Yea, thus the old man spa-e

These were the last words of his aged mouth-
BUT ONE DID KNOCK. One came to sup with

himy
That humble, weak old man knocked at his

door -1
In the rough pauses of the labo'ring wind.
I tell you that one knocked while it was dar-,
Save where their foaming passion had made

white
Those livid seething billows. Mhat He said
In that poor place where He did talk awhile,
I cannot tell - but this I am assured,
That when the neighbors came the morrow

morn,
What time the wind had bated, and the sun

Shone on the old man's floor, they saw the smile
He passed away in, and they said. 1 He looks
As he had woke and seén the face of Christ,
Ajid with that rapturous smile held out his arms
U come to Him.'

4 ' Can such an one be here,
So ôld, so weak, so ignorant, so frail

The Lord be good to thee, thou poor old man
It woùld be hard with thee if heaven were shut
To such as have not learning! Nay, nay, nay,'
He condescends.to them, of low estate ;
To such as are despised He cometh down,
Stands at the door and knocks.

11 Vet bear with me.
I have a message have more to say.

Shall soâow win His pity, and not sin-
That burden ten times heavier to be borne?

What think you? ShaU the virtuous have His
care

Alone ? 0 virtuous women, think not scorn,
For you may lift your faces everywhere ;
And now that it grows dusk, and I can see
None though they front me straight, 1 fain would

tell
A certain thing to you. I say to you
And if it doth concern you, as methinks
It doth, then surely it concerneth aU.
1 say that there wa.,ý once--I say not here-
1 say that there was once a castaway,
And she was weeping, weeping bitterly
Kneeling, and crying with -a beart-sick cry

That choked itself in sobs-' 0 my good name
0 my good name? And none dîd hear her cry!
Nay,; and it hghtened, and the storm-bolts fell,
And the rain splashed upon the roof, and still

She, storm-tost as the storSing elements-
She cried with an exceeding bitter cry,,
0 my good name And then the thunder-

Cloud
Stooped low and burst in darkness overhea,
And rolled, and rocked her on her knees, and

shook
The, frail foundations of her dwelling-place.
But she-if any neighbor had come in
(None did) : if any neighbors had come in
They might have seen her crying on her knees>,
And sobbing 'Lost, lost, lost !' beating her

breast-
Her breast forever pricked with cruel thorns,

The wounds whereof could neither balm. assuage
-Nor any patience heal-beating her brow,
Which ached, it had been bent so long to hide
From. level eyes, whose meaning was contempt.

'Il 0 ye good women, it is hard to leave
The paths of-virtue, and return again.

What if this sinner wept, and none of you
Comforted her ? And what if she did strive

To mend, and none of you believed her strife,
Nor looked upon her ? Mark, 1 do not say.
Though it was hard, you therefore were to

blame
That-she-had aught against you., though your

feet
Never drew near her door, But I beseech
Your patience. Once in old jenisalem

A woman kneeled at consecrated feet,
Kissed tÉem, and washed thern with her te=.
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that yêtour Lord What then ? For ages from mankilnd---outlying worids,I think is pitiful - And many moonèd spheres-imd, Thy gmt1 think 1 see the castaway e)en now 1 storeAnd she is not alone : the heavy rain 1Of stars, more thick than mealy dust which hereSplashes without and sulien thunder rolls, Powders the pale leaves of AuricuLas.But she is lying alt the sacred feetOf One transfigured. And ber tears flow down This do I know, but Imdý I know not more.Down to ber lips-her lips that kiss the printOf nails and love is like to break ber beart Not more concernm-g thezn--concernm*g Thee,Love and repentanêe:--for it still doth work 1 know Thý b7ounty ; where Thon givest muchSore in ber soul to thinky to think that she Standing without, if any cali Thee inEven she., did pierce the sacredg sacred fee" Thou givest more.-" Spèak, then,, 0 rich andAnd bruise the thorn-crolwmed head. t7 strong :
0 Lord our Lord, Open, 0 happy young, ere yet the handHow great is Thy Of him that knocks, wearied at laste forbear -Lord compassion! Come, good The patient foot its thankless quest refraùi4For we w'ill open, Come this night, good The wounded heart 'for evermore withdra*.Lord;

Stand at the door and knock. I have heard many speak, but this one man.
c' And is this all so anxious not to go to, beaven alone-Trouble, old age, and simpleness and sin-- This one mm 1 remember, and his look,This all It iýiight be all some othernight Till twilight: overshado*ed him. He ceased,But this night, if a voice said 'Give account And out in darkness with the fisher folkWhom hast thou with theey then must I reply, We passecI and stumbled over mounds of moss,"Young manhood have I, beautifui youth and And heard, but did not see, the passing beck,strength., «, . Ah2 graceless heart, would that it could regainRich with all treasure drawn up from the crypt' From the dim storehouse of sensations pastWhere lies the learning of the ancientworld- The impress full of tender awe, that night,BMve with all thoughts that poets fling upon Which fell on me It was as if the ChristThe strand of life, as driftweed after storms Had been drawn down from heaven to, tra& usDoubtless familiar -With Thy mountain heads homeAnd the dread Durity ôf Alpine snows y 'yDoubtless fami" And any of the foot teps following usliar with Thy works Iconceaied Might have been Pis.
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A WEDDING SONG.

What shall I give who, have promised a crown?
0, first I will give her a kiss. »

So I kissed her and brought her, my Dane, my
Dane,

Through the wavig wonderful crowd
Thousands and thousands, they shouted amiun,
Like mighty thunders and loud.

And they said, 1' He is young, the lad we love,
The heir of the Isles is young :

How we deem of his mother, and one gone
above,

Can neither be said nor sung.
He brings us a pledre-he will do his part

With the best of Q race and name ; "
And I will, for I look to live, sweetheart,

As may suit with my mothers fame.

OME up the broad river, the
Thames, my Dane,

My Dane-withthe beautifal eyes!
Thousands and thousands await

thee full fàïn,
And talk of the wind and the

skies.
Fear not from folk and from

country to part,
0, 1 swear it is wisely done:

For (1 said) I will bear me by thee, sweetheart,
As becometh my fathers son.

Great London was shouting as I went down,
" She is worthy, " I said, "of this ;

dAq-bb
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But each clear centre-evermore embowèrs
A deeper sky, where, stooping, you may see
The little minnows darting restlessly.

My heart is bitter, lilies, at your sweet
'vVhy did the dewdrop, fiinge vour chalices
Why in your beauty are you thusi complete,

silver ships-you. floating palaces ?
0 ! if need be, you must allure man's eye,
Yet wherefore blossom here? 0 why? 0 why?

0 ! 0 1 the world is wide, you lily flowers,
It hath warm forests, cleft by stilly pools,

Where every night bathe crowds of stars ; and
bowers

Of spicery hang over. Sweet air cools
And shakes the lilies among those stars that lie:

Why are ye not content to reign there ? Why ?
That chain of brîdges, it were hard to tell
How it is linked with all my early joy.

There was a little foot that 1 loved well,
It danced across them. when I was a boy;

,There was a careless voice that used to, sing;
There was a child, a sweet and happy thing.

Oft through that matted wood of oak and birà
She came from. yonder house upon the hill ;

She crossed the wooden bridges to the church,
And watched, with village girls, my boasted

skin;
But loved to watch the floating lilies best,
Or linger, peering in a swallow'Î nest

Linger and linger with her wistful. eyes
Drawn to the lily-buds that lay so white

And soft on crimson water for the skies
Would crimson, and the little cloudlets bright

Would- all be flung among the flowers sheer
down,

To flush the spaces of their clustering crown.

Till the green rushes-O, so glossy green-
The rashes, they would whisper, rustle, shake

And forth on -floating gauze, no jewelled queen
-So rich, the green-eyed dragon-flies would

break, e
And hover on the flowers-aërial things,
With little rainbows flickering on their wings.

Ah! my heart dear ! the polished pools lie still,
Like lanes of water reddened by the west,

Till, swooping down from yon derhanging hill,
The bold marsh harrier wetsher tawny breast ;

We scared her oft in childhood ftom her prey,
And the old eager thoughts rise fresh . as

yesterday.

LOVE this grey old church, the
low, long nave,

The ivied chancel and the slen-
der spire ;

No less its shadow on each heav-
ing grave,

With growing osier bound, or
living briar ;

I love those yew-tree trunks, where
stand arrayed ,

So many deep-cut names of youth and maid.

A simple custoni this-I love it well-
A carved betrothal and a pledge of truth
How many an eve, their linkèd naines to spell,
Beneath the yew-trees sat our village youth!

Mrhen work was over, and the new-cut hay
Sent wafts of balm froin meadows where it lay.

Ah! many an eve, while I was yet a boy,
Some village hind has beèkoned me--aside,

And sought mine aid, with shy and awkward
joy,

To carve the letters of his rustic bride,
And make them clear to read as graven stone,
Deep in the yew-tree's trunk beside his own.

For none could carve like me, and here they
stand,

Fathers and mothers of this present race;
And underscored by some less practised hand,

That fain the story of its fine would trace,
With children's natnes, and number, and the

day
Whqji any called to God have passed away.

1.2
look upon them, and 1 turn aside,
As oft when caryi% them I did erewhile

And there 1 see those wooden bridges wide
That cross the marshy hollow ; there the stile

'In reeds imbedded, and the swelling down,
And the white road toward the distant town.

But those old bridges claim another look,
ý Our brattling river tumbles through the one;
The second spans a shallow, weedy brook;
ý Beneath the others, and beneath the sun,
Like two long stilly pools, and on their breasts

Picture their wooden piles, encased in swallows'
nests. 111Y

And round about them grows a fringe of reeds.,
And then a floating crown of lily flowers,

And yet within small silver-budded weeds ;
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To yonder copse by moonlight I did go,
In luxury of mischief, half afraid,

To steal the great owl's brood, her downy snow,
Her screaming imps to seîze, the while she
preyed

With yellow, cruel eyes, whose radiant glare,
Fell with their mother rage, I might not dare.

Panting 1 lay till her great fanning wings
Troubled the dreams of rock-doves, slum-

bering nigh,
And she and her fierce mate, like evil things,

Skimmed the dusk fields ; then rising, with
a cry

Of féar, joy, triumph, darted on my prey,
And tore it from the nest and fled away.

But afterward, belated in the wood,
I saw her moping on the rifled tree,

And my heart smote me for her.' while I stood
Awakened from my careless reverie ;

So white she looked, with moonlight round her
shed.,

So motherlike she drooped and hung her head.

0 that mine eyes would cheat me! I béheld
The godwits running by the water edge,

The mossy bridges mirrored as of old
The little curlews creeping from the sedge,

But not the little foot so gayly light :
0 that mine eyes would cheat me, tbat I
# might !-
Would cheat me! 1 behold the gable ends-

Those purple pigeons clustering on the cote
The lane with znaples overhung, that bends

Toward her dwelling; the dry grassy moat,,
Thick mullions, diamond latticed, mossed and

grey,
And walls banked up with laurel and with bay.

And up bèhind. them. yellow fields of corn,
And still ascending countless firry spires,

Dry slopes of hills uncultured, bare, forlorn,
And green, in rocky clefts with whins and

briars ;
Then rich cloud masses dyed the violets hue,

With orange sunbeams dropping _swiftly
1 through.

Ay, I behold all this full easily
My soul is jealous of my happier eyes,

And manhood envies youth. Ah, strange to
see,
By looking merely, orange-flooded. skies

Nay, any dew-drop that may near me shine
But never more the face of Eglantine !

She was my one companion, being herself
The jewel and adomment of my days,

My lifes completeness. 0, a smiling elf,
That I do but disparage with my, praise-

My playmate ; and I loved her dearly and longý
And she loved. meý as the tender love the strong.

Ay, but she grew, till on a time there came
A sudden resdess yearning to, my heart ;

And as we went a-nesting, all for shame
And shyness, I did hold my peace and start -1

Content departed, comfort shut me out,,
And there was nothing left to, talk about.

She had but sixteen years, and as for me,
Four added made my life. This pretty bird,

This fairy bird that I had cherished-:--ishe,
Content, had sung, while 1 contentéd, heard.

The song hadc eased ; the bird, with nature's art,
Had brought a thorn and set it in my heart.

The restless birth of love my-soul opprest,
I longed and wrestled for a tranquil dày,

And warred with that disquîet in my breast
As one who knows there is a better way -

But, turned against myself, I still in vain
Looked for the ancient calm to come again.

My tired soul could to, itself confess
That she deserved a wiser love than mine

To love more truly were to love her less,
And for this truth Istill awoke to pine;

I had a dim belief that it would be
A better thing for her, a blessed thing for me-

Good hast Thou made them-comforters right
sweet ;

Good hast Thou made the world, to mankind
lent ;

Good aie Thy dropping clouds that feed the
wheat;

Good are Thy stars above the firmament.
Take to Thee, take, Thy worship, Thy renown
The good which Thou hast made doth wear

Thy croWn.

For, 0 my God, Thy creatures are so frail,
Thy bountiful creation is so fair,

That, drawn before us like the temple veil,
It hides the Holy Place from thought and

care.,
Giving man's eyes instead its swee ine fold
Rich as with cherub wings and apples; wrought

of gold,

Purple and blue and scarlet-ý shimmering bells
And rare pomegranates on its broidered rim,

Glorious with chain- and fret-work that the swell
Of incense shakes to music dreamy and dim,

Till-on a day comes loss, that God makes gain,
And death and darkness rend the veil in twain.

Ah. sweetest! my beloved! each outward
thing
Recalls my youth and is instinct with thee;

Brown wood-owls in the dusk, with noiseless
wing,

Float from yon hanger to, their haunted tree,
And hoot'full softly. Listening, 1 regain
'A flashing thought of thee with their remem-

bered strain.

I will not pine-it is the careless brook,
These ý amber sunbeams slanting down the

Yale ;
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It is the long tree-shadows,, with theïr look
Of natural peace, that make my heart to fi

'The peace of nature-No, 1 will not p'ine-
But 0 the contrast 'twixt lier face and e

And still I changed-I was a boy no more;
My heart- was large enough to hold my ki

And all the world. *" As hath been oft befori
With youth, I sought, but I could never f

Work hard enough, to quiet My self-strifé,
And use the strength ofaction-craving Efe.

She, too, was changed her bountifhl
eyes

Looked out full loviýgly on all the world,
0 tender as the deeps m yonder skies

Their beaming! but her rosebud lips
curled

With the soft dimple of a musipg smile,
Which kept my gaze, but held-,me mute

while.

A cast of bees, a slowly moving wain,
The scent of bean-fiowers wafted up a dé

Blue pigeons wheeling ovèr fields of grain,
Or bleat of folded lamb would please

well
-Or cooing ofthe early coted dove
She saunterig mused of these; I, followi

mused of love.

'With her two lips that one the other presse
So poutingly with such a tranquil air,

With her two eyes, that on my own would
So dream-like, she denied. my silent pray

Fronted unuttered word and said them nay,
And smiled down love till it had naught to.

'The words that throu-h mine eyes would cli
ly shine

Hovered and hovered on my lips in vain
If after-pause I said but "' Eglantine, >y

She raised to me her quiet eyelids twain,
And looked me this reply-look calm,

bland-
I shall not know, 1 will not understand.

Yet she did know my story-knew my life
Was wrought to her with bindings many

strong
That I, like Israel, servèd for a wife,

And for the love I bare her thought not Ic
But only a few days, , fall quickly told,
My seven years' service strict as his of old.

I must be brief : the twilight shadows grow
And steal the rose-bloom genial sum.

sheds,
And scented wafts of wind that come and g

Have lifted dew from honied clover head
The seven stars shine out above the mill,
The dark delightsomé woods lie veiled and 5
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n en breaks from out the bush with hurried
wngp

Restless and passionate. She tunes her
throat,

Lamen awhile in wavering trills, and then
Floods with a stream of sweetness all the gknL

The seven stars upon the nearest pool
Lie.tr4abling down betwixt the lily leaves,

And move like glowworms; wafting breezes
cool

Come down along the water, and it heaves
And bubbles in the sedze and wide
The dim night settles on the couniry side.

1 know this scene by heart. 0! once before
I saw the seven stars float to and fro,

And stayed my hurried footsteps by the shore
To mark the starry picture spread beloi

Its silence made the tumult in my breast
More audible; its peace rýevealed my own un.

rest.

I paused, then hurried on; my heart beat
qui

1 cross the bridges, reaphed the steep
ascent,

And climbed through matted fern and hazels
thick ;

Then darkling throuÉli the close green maples
went

And saw-there felt love's keenest pangs
begin- -,

An oriel window lîghted ftom within-

1 saw-and felt that they were scarcely caxes
VIich I had known before ; 1 drew more
near,

And 0 ! methought how sore it frets and wears
The soul to part with that it holds so dear

'Tis hard two woven tendrils to untwine,
And I was come to part with Eglantine.

For life was bitter through those words re-
pressed,

And youth was burdened with unspék=
vows

Love unrequited brooded in my breast,
And shrank, at glànce, from the belovèd

brows :
And three long months, heart-sick, my foot

withdrawn,
I had not sought her side by rivulet, copse, or

lawn-

Not sought her side, yet busy thought no less
Still followed in her wake, though far behind;

And I, being parted from her loveliness,
Looked at the picture of her in my mind

I lived alone, I walked with soul opprest,
And ever sighed for her, and sighed for rest

Then I had risen to struggle with my heart,
And said-111 0 heart! the world is fresh

and fair,
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And 1 am young but this thy ret. ýess smart
Changes to bitterness the morn.14g air :

Win$ 1 must, these ç!ýearjr fett- ' break-
I will be free, if only for her sae.

0 let me trouble her no mor with sighs
Heart-healing comes by di ance, and with
time :

Then let me wander, and en ch mine eyes
With the green forests of softer clime,

Or Est by night at sea the d's low stave
And long monotonous roc / ngs of the wave..

Through open solitud unbounded meads,
Where, wading ý on east-high in yellow

bloom, 
If

Untamed of man, the white Hama feeds-
There w uld 1 jou y and forget my doëm;

Or far; 0 Zar as sunn / I would see
The level p'taine stre c away from me.

Or 1 would sail on the tropic seas,
Where fàthom / ong the blood-red dulses

grow.,
Droop froethe ck and waver in the breeze,
Lashing the ti e to foam ; while calm below

The muddy m drakes throng those waters
warm.,
Ancl purpl, gold, and green, the.living
blossoms// arm.

So of my fa 'er 1 did win consent,
With rtunities repeated long,

Toýn t t duty which had been my bent
1 0 strangers alien tonibs among,

And bo, to them thr'ough desert leagues to
pa

Or trac up rivers to their starfing-place.

For I hâd done battle and had won,
B not alone to tread Arabian sands,

Afe ure the shadows of a southern sun,
r dig out gods in the old Egyptian lands;

B for the dream wherewith I thought to
cope

e grief of love unmated with love's hope.

d now 1 would set reason in array,
Methought, and figght for freedom manfuRy,

Till by long absence there would come a day
Mhen this my love would not be pain to me;

But if I knew my rosebud fair and blest
1 should not pine to wear it on my breast.

The davs fled on: -another week should fling
A foreign shadow on my lengthening way;

Another week-, yet nearness did not bring
A braver heart that hard farewell to say.

I let the last day wane, the dusk begin,
Ere I had sought that window lighted from,

within.

I reached the little gate, and soft within
The oriel fell her shadow. She did lend

Her loveliness to, me, and let me sharý
The listless sweetness ofthose féatures fair.

Among thick laurels in the gathering gloom,
Heavy for this our parting, I did stand;

Beside her mother in the lighted room,
She sitting leaned her cheek upon her hand;

And as she read, her sweet voice floating
through

The open casement seemed to mourn me an
adieu.

Vouth! youth! how buoyant are thy hopes!
they turn, 4

Like marigolds,* toward the sunny side.
My hopes were buried in a fimeral urn,

And they sprung up like plants and spread
them wide ; 1

Though 1 had schooled ýand rèasoned them
away,

They gathered smiling near and prayed a holi-
day.

Ah, sweetest voice! how pensive were its tones,
And how regretful its unconscious pause!

Is it for me her heart thissadness owns,
And is our parting of to-night the cause?

Ah, would it might be soý,!'t' I thought, and
stood

Listening entranced among the underwood.

I thought it would be something worth the pain
Of parting, to look once in those deep eyes,

Ahd take frora them an answering look again:
When eastern palms, " 1 thought, ' 'about

me rise,
If I might carveýour names upon the rind,
Betrothed, I would not mourn, though leaving

thee béhind. " j

I can be patient, faithful, and most fond
To unacknowledged love; I can be true

To this sweet thraldom, this unequal bond,
This yok-e of mine that reaches not to you:

0, how much more could costly parting buy-
If nota pledge, one kiss, or failing that, a sigh

1 listened, and s'he ceased to read ; she turned
Her face toward the laurels where 1 stood:

Her mother spoke * 0 wonder! hardly learned
Shesaid, "Thereisaýruseinginthewood:

Ah, child! if one draw near to bid farewell,
Let.not thine eyes an unsought secret tell.

My daughter, there is nothing held so dear
As love, if only it be hard to win.

The roses that in yonder hedge appear,
Outdo our garde-n-buds which bloom within;

But since the hand may pluck them, every day,
Unmarked they bud, bloom, drop, and drift

away.

Sinking and sinking, 0 my heart ! my heart !
Will absence heal thee whom its shade doth

rend?

6
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"My daughter, my belovèd, be not you The clor over cheek and bosom flushed -Like those same roses. 0 bewildering I mlght have heard the beating of her heart,word! But that -mine own beat louder ; when sheMy heart stood still, a mist obscured my view: blushed,,It cleared ; still silence. No denial stirred The hand within mine own I felt to, §tart,The lips beloved ; but straight., as one opprest, But would not change my pitiless decreeShe, kneeling, dropped her face upon her To strive with her for might and mastery.mother's brea-st.

This said "My daughter, sorrow comes to all; She looked again, as one that, half afraid.,y 
Would fain be certain of a doubtfül, thffigOur life is cheçked with shadows manifold Or one beseeching 11 Do not me upbraid, ! "

But woman has this more-she may not call And then she trembled like the flutterin1gHer sorrow by its name. Yet love not tolde Of timid little birds, and silent stood,And only born of absence and by thought, t. No smile wherewith to, mock my hardihood.With thought and absence may returnnought.' 1 ' 
She turned, and to, an open casement movedAnd my belovèd lifted up her face, With girlish shyness, mute beneath my gaze,And 1 on downcast lashes unreproved,And, moved her lips as if about to, speak Could look as long as pleased me;She dropped her lashes with a girlish grace, the raysAnd the rich damask mantled in her cheek: Of moonlight round her, she her fair head bent,

I stood awaiting till she should deny In modest silence to, my words attent.Her love, or with sweet laughter put it by.
But, closer nestling to her mother's heart, How fast the giddy whirling moments flew 1She, blushing, said no word to break my The moon had set ; 1 heard the midnighttrance, chime ;For 1 was breathless ; and, with lips apart, Hope is more brave than féar, and joy thanFelt my breast pant and all my pulses dance dread,And- strove to move, but could not for* the And I could wait unmoved the parting time.weight 1 It came; for by a sudden impulse drawn,Of unbelieving joy, so sudden and so great, She, risen, stepped out upon the dusky lawn..1
Becausè she loved me. With a mighty sigh A little waxen taper in her hand.,Breaking away, I left her on her knees' Her feet upon tlre dry and dewless gi-ass,And blest the laurel bower, the dar-en6d sky, She loo-ed like one of the celestial band,The sultry night of August. Only that on her cheeks did dawn and passtrees, Through the Most human blushes ; while, the soft lightGiddy with gladness, to the porch 1 went, thrownAnd hardly found the way for joyful wonder- On vesture pure and white, she seemed yetf ment. 

fairer grown. 1 1
Yet, when I entered, saw her mother sit Her mother, looking out toward her, sighed,With both hands cherishing the gracêýNI Then gave her hand in token of fareweR,head, 

And with her warning eyes, that seemed toSmoothing the clustered hair, and parting it chide,From the fair brow ; she, rising, only said Scarce sufféred that I sought her child to, tellIn the accustomed tone, the accustomed word, The story of my life, whose every lineThe careless greeting that I always heard No other burden bore than-Eglantine.
And she resumed her merry, mockingr smile,Though tear-arops on the glistenieng lashes Black thunder clouds were ri«sing up behindhung. The waxén taper burned full steadily;0 woman ! thou wert fashioned to beguile - It seemed as if dark midnight had a mindSo have all sages said, all poets sung.- * To hear what lovers say, and her decreeShe spo-e of favoring winds and waiting ships, Had passed for silence, while she, dropped toWith smiles of gratulation on her lips. ground,

With raiment floating wide, drank in the sound.And then she look ed and faltered : I had grownSo suddenly in life and soul a man: 0 happiness thou dost not leave a traceShe moved her lips, but could not find a tone So well dàned as sorrow. Amber light,To set her mocking music to - began Shed like a glory on her angel face,One struggle for dominion 9 raised her eyes, I can remember fully,. and the sightAnd straight withdrew them, bashfül through Of her fair forehead and her shining éyes,surprise. 
And lips that smiled in sweet and girlish wise.
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1 can remember how the taper played
Over her small hands and her vesture white;

How it struck up into the trees, and laid
Upon their under leaves unwonted light

And when she held it low, how far it spread
O'er velvet Pansies slumben*ng on theïr bed.

I can remember that we spoke full low,,
That neither doubted of the other's truth

And that with footsteps slower and more slow,
Hands folded close for love, eyes wet for

ruth :
Beneath the trees, by that clear tapers flame,
We wander till the- gate of parting came.

But I forget the parting words she said,
So much they thrilled the all-attentive soul

For one short moment human heart and head
May bear such bliss-its present is the whole:

I had that present, till in whispers fell
With parting gesture her subdued farewell.

Farewell! she said, in act to tun-i away,
But stood a moment still to dry her tears,

And sufféred my enfolding arm to stay
The time of her departure. 0 ye years

'That intervene betwixt that day and this !
You all received your hue from that keen pain

and bliss.

0 mingled pain and bliss 0 pain to break
At once from happiness so lately found,

And four long years to féel for her sweet sake
The incompleteness of all sight and sound.

But bliss to cross once more the fbaming brine-
0 bliss to come again and make her mine!

1 cannot-0, 1 cannot more recall
But I will soothe my troubled thoughts to

restWith musing over journeyings wide, and all
Observance of this active-humored west,

And swarming cities steeped in eastern day,
With swarthy tribes in gold andstriped array'

I turn from these, and straight there will succeed
(Shifting and changing at the restless will),
Imbedded in some deep Circassian mead,

White wagon-tilts, and flocks that eat their
fili

Unseen above whileý comely shepherds pass,
And scarcely show their heads above the grass.

-The red Sahara in an angry glow,
With amber fogs, across its hollows trailed

Long strings of camels, gloomy-*eyed and slow,
And women on their necks, from gazers

veiled,
And sun-swart guides who toil across the sand
To groves of date-trees on the watered land.

Again-the brown sails of an Arab boat,
Flapipin by night upon a glassy sea,

Whereon the moon and planets seem. to float,
More bright of hue than they were wont to be,

W'hile shooting-stars rain down with crackling
sound,

And, thick as swarming locusts, drop to, ground.

Or far into the heat among the sands
The-gembok- nations,- snuffing up the wind,

Drawn by the scent of water-and the bands
Of tawny-bearded lions pacing, blind

With the sun-dazzle in their midst, opprest
With prey, and spiritless for lack of rest

What more? Old Lebanon, the frosty-browed,
Setting his feet among oil-olive trees,

Heaving his bare brown shoulder thrbugh a
cloud ;

And after, grassy Carmel, purple seas,
Flattering his dreams and echoing in his rocks,

Soft as the bleating of his thousand flocks.

Enough : how vain this thinking to beguile,
With recollected scenes, an aching breast

Did not I, journeying, muse on her the while?
Ah, yes ! ýbr every landscape comes im-

pressed- ý
Ay, written on, as by an iron pen-
With the same thought I nursed about her then.

Therefore let memory turn again to home;
Feel, as of old,, the j oy of drawing near ;

Watch the green breakers and the wind-tossed
fbarn,

And seé the land-fog break, dissolve, and
clear; 0

Then think a skylark's voice far sweeter sound
Than ever thrilled but over English ground;

And walk, glad, even to tears, among the wheat,
Not doubting this to be the first of lands ;

And, while in foreign words this murmuring,
meet
Some little village schoolgirls (with their
hands

Full of forget-me-nots), who greeting me,
I count their English talk delightsome melody

And seat me on a bank, and draw them near,
That 1, may féa-5t myself with hearing it,

Till shortly they forge their bashful féar,
Push back their flaxen curls, and round me

sit
Tell me their names, their daily tasks, and show

Where wild wood strawberrîes in the copses
grow.

So passed the day in this delightsome land
Myheart was thankful for the English tongue-

For English sky with féathery cloudlets
spanned-

For English, hedge with glistening dewdrops
hung,

I journeyed, and at glowing eventide
Stopped at a rustic inn by the wayside.
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That night I slûmbered sweetly, being right
glad

To miss the flapping of the shrouds; but Io!
À quiet dream of beiügs twain I had,

Behind the curtain talking soft and low
Methought 1 dîd not heed their utterance fine,

Till one of thern said softly, " Eglantine.

1 startecl-üp awa-e, 'twas silence all
My own fond heart had shaped that utterance

clear ; tý1 -
And " Ah!" methought, " how sweetly did.

it fall,
Though but in a dream, upon the listening

ear !
How sweet from. other lips the name well
known-

That name, so manya year heard only from,
mine own

I thought awhile, then slumber came to me,
And tangled all my fancy in her'maze,

And I was drifting on a raft at sea,
The near all ocean, and the far all haze

Through the white polished water sharks did
- glide,
And up in heaven I saw stars to guîde.

Have mercy, God !" b ' ut Io ! my raft uprose
Drip, drip, 1 heard the water splash from it;

My raft had wings, and as the petrel. goes,
It skimmed the sea, then broodipg seemed

to sit
The milk-white mirror, till, with sudden spring,

It flew straight upward like a living thing.

But strange !-I went not also in that flight,
For I was entering at a cavern's mouth ;
Trees grew within, and screaming birds of

night
Sat on them, hiding from the torrid south.

On, on I went, while gleaming in the dark
Those trees with blanchèd leaves stood pale

and stark.

The trees had -flower-buds, nourished in deep
night,

And suddenly; as I went farther in,
They opened, and they shot out lambent light

Then all at once arose a railing ein
That fricfhted me It is the ghosts, " I said,
" And they are railing for their dar-ness fled.

" I hope they will not look me in the face;
It frighteth me to hear their laughter loud

1 saw them troop before with jaunty pace,
And one would shake off dust that soiled

her shroud :
But now, 0 joy unhoped ! to calm my dread,
Some moonlight filtered through a cleft o'erhead.

1 climbed the, lofty trees-the blanchèd trees-
The cleft was wide enough to let me through;

1 clambered out and felt the balmy breeze,

And stepped on churchyarà-grasses wet with
dew.

0 happy chance ! 0 fortune to admire.!
I stood beside my own loved village spire.

And as I gazed upon the yew-tree's trun-,
Lo, far off music-music in the night 1

So sweet and tender as it swelled and sunk
It charmed me till 1 wept with keen delight,

And in my dream, methought as it drew near
The very clouds in heaven stooped low to hear.

Beat hàrh, beat low, wild heart so deeply
stirred,

For high as heaven runs up the piercing
strain ;

The restless music fluttering like a bird
Bemoaned herself, and dropped to earth

again,
Heaping up sweetness till I was afraid
That I should die of grief when it did fade.

And it DID fade; but while with eager ear
I drank its last long echo dying away,

I was aware of footsteps that drew near,,
And round the ivied chancel seemed to

stray :
0 soft above the hallowed place they trod-
Soft as the fall of foot that is not shod !

1 turned-'twas even so-yes, Eglantine
For at the first I had divined the sanie

1 saw the moon on her shut eyelids shine,
And said " She is asleep ;" still on she came;

Then, ffl her dimpled feet, I saw it gleain,
And thought-" I know that this is but a,

dream.

My darling 0 my darling 1 not the less
My dream went on because I knew it such

She came towards me in her loveliness-
A thing too Il pure, methought, for mortal

touch ;
The rippling gold did on her bosom, meet,
The long white robe descended to her feet.

The fringéd lids drooped low, as sleep-
oppressed ;

Her dreamy smile was very fair to see,
And her two hands were folded to her breast,

With somewhat held betweenthem heedfully.
0 fast asleep ! and yet methought she knew

1 And felt my nearn'ess those shut eyelids through.

She sighed; my tears ran down for tenderness-
" And have I drawn thee t-o me in my sleep ?

Is it for me thou wanderest shelterless,
Wetting thy st2ps in dewy grasses deep ?

0 if this be ! ý' 1 said- ' & yet speak to me;
I blame my very dream for cruelty. " 1

Then from her stainless bosom she did take
Two beauteous lily flowers that lay therein,

And with slow-moving lips a gesture make,
As one that some forgotten words doth win
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There standing with my very goal in sight,
Over my haste did sudden quiet steal

I thought to dally with my own delight,
Nor rush on headlong to my garnered weal,

But taste the sweetness of a short delay,
And for a little moment hold the bliss at bay.

The church was open - it pérchance might be
That there to offer thanks I might essay,

Or rather, as I think, that I might see
The place where Eglantine was wont to pray.

But so it was ; I crossed that portal wide,
And felt my riot joy to calm subside.

The low depending curtains, gently swayed,
Cast over arch and roof a crimson glow

But, neertheless, all silence and all shade
It seemedY save. only for the rippling flow
Of their long foldings, when the sunset air
Sighed through the casements of the house of

prayer.

I found her place, the ancient oaken stall,
Where in her childhood I had seen her sit,

Most saint-like and most tranquil there of all,
Folding her hands, as if a dreaming fit-

A heavenly vision had before her strayed
Of the Eternal Child in lowly manger laid.

1 saw her prayer-boo- laid upon the seat,
And took it in my hand, and felt more near

In fancy to her, finding it most sweet
To think how very oft, low kneeling there,

In her devout thotights she had let me share,
And set my graceless name in her pure prayer.

My eyes were dazzled with delightful tears-
In sooth they were the last I ever shed ;

For with them fell the cherished dream of years.
I looked, and on the wall abo've my head,

Over her seat, there was a tablet placed,
With one word only on the marble traced.-

Ah, well ! I would not overstate that woe,
For I have had some blessings, little care

But since the falling of that heavy blow,
God's earth has never seemed to me so fair

Nor any of His creatures so divine,
Nor sleep so sweet ;-the word was-EGLAIN -

TINE.

THE FOUR

icThey floated on the pool," methought she
said,

And water trielcled from each lily's head.

It dropped upon her feet-I saw it gleain
Along the ripples of her yellow hair,

And stood apart, for only in a dream
She would have come, methought, to meet

me there.
She spoke again-" Ah fair ! ah fresh they

shine !
And there are many left, and these are mine."

I answered her with flattering accents meet-
'Love, they are whitest lilies eer were

blown,"
And sayest thou so?" she sighed in murmurs

sweet ;
I have nought else to give thep now, mine
own !

For it is night. Then take them, love
said she -,

'l-They have been costly flowers to thee-and
me.

While thus she said I took them from her hand,
And, overcome with love and nearness woke;

And overcome with ruth that she should stand i
Barefooted on the grass that; Mrhen she spoke,

Her mystie words should ta-e so sweet a tone,
And oi all names her lips should choose "My

I rose, 1 ourneyed, neared my home, and soon
Beheld the spire per out above the hill

It was a sunny harvest afternoon,
When by the churchyard wick-et, standing

stiII5
cast my eager eyes abroad to k-now

If change had touched the scenes of long ago.

I Jooked across the hollow ; sunbeams shonê
Upon the old house with the, gable ends .- ý

Save that the laurel-trees are taller grown,
No change," methought, " to its grey wall

extends.
What clear bright beams on yonder lattice

shine
There did 1 sometime talk with Eglantine."
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(F. M. L.)

IVING CHILD or pictured chen
Ne'eroermatched its babygracq

And the mother, moving nearer,
Looked it calmly in the face
en ivith slight and quiet gestur,
And with lips that scarce*

smiled,
Said- "A Portrait of my daughti

When she was a child."

Easy thought was hers to fathom,
Nothing hard her glance to read,

For it seemed to say, " No praises
For this little child 1 need

If you see, I see far better,
And 1 will not feign to care

For a stranger's prompt assurance
That the face is fair."

Softly clasped and half extended,
She her dimpled hands doth lay

So they doubtless placed them, sayina-
Little one, you must not play."

And while yet his work was growing,
This the painters hand hath shown,

That the little heart was making
Pictures of its own.

Is it warm in that green valley,
Vale of childhood, where you dwell?,

Is it calm. in that green valley,
î Round whose bournes such great hills swel

Are there giants in the valley-
Giants leaving footprints yet ?

Are there angels in the valley?
Tell me--I forge.

Answer, answer, for the lilies
Little one, oertop you much,

And the mealy gold within them
You can scarcely reach to touch;

0 how far their aspect differs,
Looking up and looking down

You look up in that green valley-
!î Valley of renown.

G HËR CHILD y S PORTRAIT
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Yes, you know; and you are silenty
Not a word shall asking win ;

Little mouth more sweet than rosebud
Fast it locks the secret in.

Not a glimpse upon your present
You unfold to glad my view ;

Ah, what secrets of your future
I could tell to you !

Sunny present 1 thus I read it,
By remembrance of my past:

Its to-day and its to-morrow
Are as lifetimes vague and -vast -

And each face in that green valley
Takes for you an aspect mild,

And each voice grows soft in saying-
Kiss me, little child

As a boon the kiss is granted
Baby mouth, your touch is sweet,

Takes the love without the trouble
From those lips that with it meet;

Gives the love, 0 pure! 0 tender!
Of the valley where it grows,

But the baby heart receiveth
MORE THAN IT BESTOWS.

Comes the future to the presqnt-
Ah she saith, too býit1ýé-of mood

MThy that smile which seeWs to whisper-
' I am happy, God is gýod ?'

God is good : that trLffý eternal
Sown for you in happier years,

1 must tend it in my shadow,
Water it with tears.

Ah, sweet present ! I must lead thee
By a daylight more subdued

There must teach thee low to whisper-
c I am mournful, God is good ! "'

Peace, thou future ! clouds are comink,
Stooping from the mountain crest,

But that sunshine floods the vallèy
Let her-let her rest.

Comes the future to the present-
c 4 Child, " she saith, " and wilt thou rest ?
How long, child, before thy footsteps
Fret to reach yon cloudy crest ?

Ah, the valley !-angels guard it,
But the heights are brave to see
Looking down were long contentment

Come up, child, to me."

So she speaks, but do not heed her,,
Little maid with wondroifs eyes,

Not afraid, but clear and tendeý,

Are there voices in the valley,
Lying Dear the heavenly gate?

When it opens, do the harp-strings,
Touched within, reverberate ?

When, like shooting-stars, the an »' els
To your couch at nightfaH go,

Are their swift wings heard to, rustle?
Tell me ! for you know.

ub
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Blue, and filled with prophecies;

Thou for whom life's veil unlifted
Hanes, whom warmest valleys fold,

Lift thiveil, the charin, dissolveth-
Climb, but heights are cold.

There are buds that fold within them,
Closed and covered ftom our sight,

MZy a richly-tinted petal, -ver looked onby the light
Fain to see their shrouded faces,

Sun and dew are long at strife,
Till at length the sweet buds open-

Such a bud is life.

When the rose of thine own being
Shall reveal its central fold.

Thou shalt look within and marvel,
Fearing what thine eyes behold ;

What it shows and what it teaches
Are not things wherewith to part
Thomy rose ! that always costeth

Beatings at the heart.

Look in féar, for there is dimness
TUs unshapen float anigh.

Look in awe : for this same nature
Once the Godhead deigned to die.

Look in love, for He doth love it,
And its tale is best of lore

Still humanity grows dearer,
Being learned the more.

Learn, but not the less bethink thee
How that all can mingle tears;

But his, joy can none discover,
Save to them that are his peers

And that they whose lips do utter
Language such as bards have sung-

Lo ! their speech shall be to many
As an unknown tongue.

Learn, that if to thee the meaning
Of all other eyes be shown,

Fewer eyes can ever front thee,
That are skilled to read thine oivn

And that if thy love's deep current
Many another's far outflows

Then thy heart must take for ever
LEsS TRAN IT BESTOWS.
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For an enemy's loss may well be set
Above an infant's gain.

An enemys loss 1 go to prove
Laugh out thou little heir !

Laugh in his face who vowed to chase
Thee ftom thy birthright fair ;

For 1 come to set thee in thy place
Langh out, and do not spare."

A man of strife, in wrathful mood
He neared the nurse's door ;

Wîth poplar leaves the roof and eaves
Were thick-ly scattered o'er,

And yellow as they a sunbeam lay
Along the cottage floor.

Sleep on, thou pretty, pretty lamb,
He hears the fond nurse say ;

'&And if angels stand at thy right hand,
As now beli-e they may,

And if angels meet at thy bed's feet,
I fear them not this day. "

Come wealth, come want to thee, dear heart,
It was all one to me,
For thy pretty tongue far sweeter rung

Thancoinèd gold and fée;
And ever the while thy wa-ing smile

It was right fair to see.

Sleep, pretty bairn, and never know
Who grudged and whe transgressed

Thee to retain 1 was full fain,
But God, He -noweth. best

And His peace upon thy brow lies plain
As the sunshine on thy breast

The man of strife, he enters in,
Look-s, and his pride doth cease;
Anger and sorrow shall be to-morrow

Trouble, and no release;
But thebabe whose life awoke the strife

Hath entered into peace.

<1 HE yellow 'poplar leaves came
down,

And like a carpet lay,
No waftings were in the sunny

air
To flutter them away

And he stepped on blithe and
debonair

That warm October day.

The boy,» saith heý Il hath got his own,
But sore ha-s, been the fiLyht,

For ere his life began the -tri'fé
That ceased but yesternight ;

For the will, " he said, Il the kinsfolk read,
And read it no't arizht.

His cause was argued in the coûrt
Before his christening day,

And counsel was heard, and judge demurred,
And bitter waxed the fray ;

Brother with brother spak-e no word
When they met in the way.

Against each one did each contend,
And all against the heir.

1 woulà not bend, for 1 knew the end-
I have it for my share,

-And nought repent, though my first fiiend
From henceforth I must spare.

Manor and moor and farm and wold
Their greed begrudged him sore,

And parchments old with passionate hold
They guarded heretofore ;

And they carped at signature und seal,
But they may carp no more.

An old affront ivill stir the heart
Through years of rankling pain,

And I féel the fret that urged me yet
That warfare to in#ntain,
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THE DREAMS THAT CAME TRUE.

From work and want and fear of want apart,
,%This m an (men called him justice Wilver-

,Zmore)-
This man had comforted his cheerful heart

With all that it desired froi every shore,
He had a right,-the right of gold is strong,-
He stood upon his right his whole life long.

Custom makes all things easy, and content
Is -careless, therefore on the storm and cold,

As he lay waking, never a thought he spent,
Albeit acWss the vale beneath the wold,

Along aý reèdy niere that frozen lay,
A range of ýýprdid hovels stretched away.

What cause had lie to think on them forsooth?
What cause that night beyond another night?

He was familiar even from his youth
With flieir long ruin and their evil plight.

The wintry wind would search them, lîke a
coutý

The Swater froze within as freely as without.

SAW in a vision once, our mother-
sphere tm

The world, her fixed foredooméd
oval tracing,

Rolling and rolling on and resting
never, ý C

While like a phantom fell, be-
hind her pacing

The unfurled flag of night, her
shadow drear

Fled as she fled ýand hung to her forever. 1

Great heaven ! methought, how strange a doom
to share,

Would 1 may never bear
Inevitable darkness after me

(Dark-ness endowed with drawings strong,
And shadowy hands that cling unendingly),
Nor féel. that phantom-wings behind me

sweep,
As she féels night pursuing through thè'long

Illimitable reaches of "the vasty deep." He think upon them ? No They were for-

God sàve you gentlefolks. There -was a man lorn,
So were the cowerincy inmates whom they

Who lay awak-e at M'idnight on his bed> held;
Watching the spiral flame that féeding rant> A thriftless tribe, to shifts and leanness born,Amohg the logs upon his hearth, and shed Ever cornplaiiiing : infancy or eld

A comfortable glow, both warm and dim, Alike. But there was rent, or loncy ago,
On crimson curtains that encompassed. him.- ty 1

Those cotta-e roofs had met with overthrow.

Right stately was his chamber, soft and white For this they stood ; and what his thoughtsThe pillow, and his quilt was eider-do-ýN-n. might beWhat mattered ît to him. through all that night This -winter night, I know not ; but I k-nowThe desolate driving cloud rnight lower and That, while the creepîncy flame fed silentlyfrow-n,
And wiùds. were ýup the eddying sfeet to, chase, And cast upon his bed a crimson glow,
That drave and drave and found no settlin The justice slept, and shortly in his sleep

place? 9' He feil dreaming, and his dream. was deep.

M7hat mattered it that leafless trees might rock, He dreamed that over him a shadow- came;
Or snow might drift, athwart his window- And when he loo-ed to find the cause, behold

pane ? Some person knelt between him. and the flame:
He bare a charméd life against their shock, A-côwering figure of one frail and-old,-

Secure from ýold, hunger and weather stain; A woman ; and she prayed as he descried,
Fixed in his right, and born to, good estate, And spread her feeble hands, and shook- and
From common ilis aà -

OEMSR
1
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Good heaven the Justice cried, and being Her story words" and then it stalked anear
distraught, And showed a lowering face, and, dread to see,

He called not to her, but he looked again A countenan'ce of angered majesty.
$he wore a tatiered cloak, but she had nalight

Upon her head ; and she dîd quake amain, Th-en said the justice, au his thoughts astray,
And iýpread her wasted hands and poor attîre With that material Darkness chiding him,
To gatlier in the brightness of his fire. If this must be, then speak to her, 1 pray,

î And bid her move, for all the room is dim
1 know you, woman! " then the justice cried; By reason of the place she holds to-night

I know that woman wellY" hý cried aloud; She k-neels between me and the warmth and
The shepherd Aveland's widow: God me light.11

guide !
A pauper kneeling on my hearth" : and With adjurations deep and drawings strong,

bowed, And with the power, " it -said, Il unto me
The hag, like one at home, its warmth to share goiven,

How dares she to intrude ? What does she 1 call upon thee, man, to tell thy wrong,
here ? Or look no more upon the face of Heaven.

Speak ! though she kneel throughout the live-
Ho, woman, ho ?-but yet she did not stir long night,
Though from her lips a fitfül plaininry broke And yet shall kneel between thee and the light.

l'Il ring my people up to deal with her
1 eu rouse the house, " he cried ; but while he This when-the justice heard, he raised bis hands,

spoke And held them as the dead in effigy
He turned, and saw, but distant from his bed, Hold theirs when carved upon a toirib. The

Another form. bands
-a Darkness with head,

Of fate had bound him fast: no remedy
Then, in a rage, he shouted "Who are you ?"ý_1 Was left his voice unto himself was strange,

For little in the gloom he migIht discern. 1 And that unearthly vision did not change.
Speak out; speak now; or I will make you
rue He said, Il That woman dwells anear my door,

The hour !" but there was silence, and a stern, Her life and mine began the selfsame day,
Dark face from out the dusk appeared to lean, And I am hale and hearty : from my store

And then again drew back, and was not seen. 1 never spared her aught - she takes her way
Of me unheeded ; piningl, pinching care

God !" cried the dreaming man, right im- Is all the portion that she has to share.
piously,

What have I done, that these my sleep She is a bro-en-down, poor, friendless wight,
affray ?' Throuryh 1abor and through sorrow early old;

"God!" said the Phantom "IappealtoThee And I have known of this her evil plight,
Appoint Thou me this man to be my prey. Her scanty earnings, and her lodgment cold;
God !" -sighed the kneeling woman, frail and A patienter poor soul shall ne'er be found

old, She labored on my land 'the long year round.
I pray Thee take me, for the world is cold.

What wouldst thou have me say, thou fiend
Then said the trembling justice, in afïýight, abhorred ?Fiend, 1 adjure thee, spea- thine errgnd -rim1 Show me no more thine awful visage go

here l" 11 If thou obey'st a greater, tell thy lord
And lo ! it pointed in the falling light That I have paid her wages. Cry to him!

Towàrd the woman, answenîng, cold and He has not nzuck against me. None can say
clear, I -have 'Pot paid her -%ýages day by day.

Thou art ordained ah answer to thy prayer
lié- But 4rst to tell her tale that k-neeleth there."
J The spell It draws me. I must speak

againUer tale !" the justice cried. "A pauper's 1
1 And speak aýainst myself; and speak aloud.tale The woman once approached me to complain-And he took rt at this so low behest,111 1 'My wages are so low-' I may be proudAnd let the stoutness of his will prevail,

Demanding, " Ist for her you break my rest? It is a fault. 4 4 Ayl quoth the phantom feu,
She went to jail of late for stealinçy wood, Sinner it is a fault : thou sayest well.
She will again for this night's hardihood.

She made her moan, My wages are so c
T n-nA 1-n -rnnrrn-ixr cz T livi-



criect ;
By what appointinent dost thou doom me
thus ? "

'Tis well thou shouldst know me, " it replied,
For mine thou art, and naurht shall bever
us

Froni thine own lips and life I draw my force
The nanie thy nation give me is REMORSF'.',

She said she was not guilty. Ay, *tis true
She said bo, but the poor are liars all.

0 thou feil Fiend, what wilt thou? Must I
view

Thy darkness yet, and must thy shadow fall
Upoli me miserable? I have done
No worse, no more than many a scathless one."
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Yet, " quoth the Shacle, "if ever to thine ears
The knowledge of her blamelessness was

brought,
Or others have confessed with dying tears

The crime she sufféred for, and thou hast
wrought

All reparation in thy povirer, and told
Into her empty hand thy brightest gold

If thou hast honored her, and hast proclaimed
Her innocence and thy depldréd wrong,

Still thou art naught ; for thou shalt yet bcb rla ned
In that she, feeble, came before thee, stron9Y

And thou, in cruel haste to deal a blow,
Because thou hadst been angered, wor-ed her

woe.

But didst thou right'her ? Speak The
justice sighed,

And beaded drops stood out upon his brow;
How could I humble me," forlorn. he cried,

To a base beocrar? Nay, I will avow
That I did ill. 1 will reveal the whole

I kept that -nowledge in my secret soul.

Hear him. ! " the Phantom muttered; "hear
this man,

0 changele,ýs God upon the judgment
throne. " 1

With that, cold tremors through his pulses ran,
And lamentably he did niake his moan ;

While, with îts arms upraised above his head,
The dim dread visitor approached his bed.

Into these doors, " it said, " which thou hast
closed,

Daily this woman shall from henceforth come;
Her l,-neelingý form. shall yet be interposed,

To come: and my good strength for work
decays 1

By reason that 1 live so, hard, and lie
On wînter nights so, bare for poverty.

And you replied, " began the lowering shade,
"And I replied, " the justice followed on,

That wages lik-e to, mine my neighbor paid
And if 1 raised the wages of the one

Straight should the others murmur; further-
more,

The winter was as winters gone before,

No colder and not lonc'yer. Aftenvard?
The Phantom questioned. Afterward, " he

groaned,
She said my neighbor was a right good lord,

Never a roof was broken that he owned ;
He gave much coal and clothing, 'Doth he

so ?
Work- for my neighbor, then,' I answered.

6 Go ! 1

'You are full welcome.' Then she mumbled
out

She hoped 1 was not angry; hoped, forsooth,
1 would forgive her: and I turned about,

And said 1 should be angyry in good truth
If this should be again, or ever more

She dared to, stop me thus at the church door.

"Then?"ý quoth the Shade; and he, con-
strained., said on,
Then she, reproved, curtseyed herself
away.,

Hast met her since?" it made demand anon;
And after pause, the justice answered, "Ay;

Some -wood was stolen; my people made a
sûr;

She was accused, and 1 did sentence her."
Till all thy wretched hours have told their

But yet and yet, the dreaded questions came SUM5-
"And didst thou weicrh the matter,-tak-inýo, Shall yet be interposed by day, by niglit,

thou,ryht Between thee, siiiiier, and the warmth and
Upon lier sober life and honest fame ? li(Tht.

I cave ît, " lie replied, -iývith gaze di.strauglit
I gave it, Fiend, the usual care ; 1 took Remembrance of lier walit shall niake thy

The usuial pains ; 1 could not, nearer look, meal
Lilý7e ashes, and thy m-rong thou -Jhalt no-,

"Because-because theïr pilféring had (lot head. right.
What wouldst thou more? The neighbors But what ! -nay, verily, nor wealth nor weai
pleaded harà Froin henceforth shall afford thy soul delight.
true, and niany tears the creature shed Till inen shall lay thy head beneath thesod,

But I had vowed their prayers to disregaid, The.-e shall be no d.ý-I;.ver-,tnce saith. iny God.
Heavily strike the first that robbed my land, 1

And put do-wn thieving with a steady hand. Tell me thy name," the dreamincy justice
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This when he heard, the dreaming man cried
out.

And woke affrighted ; and a crimson glow
The dying ember shed. Within; without,

In eddying rings the silence seemed to flow
The wind had lulled, and on his forehead shone
The last low gleam. ; he was indeed alone.

0, -1 have had a féarful dream, " said he
1' 1 will take warning, and for mercy trust;

The fiend Remorse shall never dwell with me;
I will repair that wrong, I will be just,

I will be kind, I will my ways amend. "
Now thefirst dream is told iento its end.

Anigh the frozen mere a cottage stood,
A piercing wind swept round and shook the

door,
The shrunken doo-, and easy way made good,

And drave long drifts of snow along the floor.
It sparkled there like diamonds, for the moon
Was shininfy in, and night was at the noon.

Before her dying embers, bent and pale,
A woman sat because her bed was cold

She heard the wind, the driving sleet and hail,
And she was hunger-bitten, weak, and old ;

Vet whilepshe cowered, and while the casement
shook,

Upon her trembling knees she held a book-

A comfortable book for thera that mourn,
And good to raise the courage of the poor

It lifts the veil and shows, beyond the bourne,
Their Elder Brother, from, His home secure,

That for them. desolate He died to win,
Repeating, " Come, yý blessed, enter in."

Whai thought she on, this woman ? on her days
Of toil, or on the supperless night forlorn?

1 think not so ; the heart but seldom weighs
Wîth conscious care a burden always borne;

And she was used to these things, had grown
old

In fellowship with toil, hunger, and cold.

Then did she think how sad it was to live
Of all the good this world can yield bereft ?

No, her untutored thoughts she did not give-
To such a theme ; but in their warp and weft

She wove a prayer ; then in the midnight deep
Faintly and slow she fell away to sleep.

A strange, a marvellous sleep, which brouglit
a dream.

And it was this : that all at once she heard
The,,pleasant babbling of a little stream

That ran beside her door, and then a bird
Brok-e out in songs. She look-ed, and Io

the rime
f4 And snow liad melted; it was summer time

And all the cold was over, and the mere
Full sweetly swayed the flags and rushes

green

[AT CAME TRUE.

The mellow sunlight poured right warm and
clear

Into her casement, and thereby were seen
Fair honeysuckle flowers, and wandering bees

Were hovering round the blossom-laden trees.

She said, " I will betake me to my door,
And will look out and see this wondrous

sight,
How summer is come back, and frost is o'er,
And all the air warm waxen in a night. "

With that she opened, but for fear she cried,
For Io ! two Angels,--one on either side.

And while she looked, with marvelling mea-
sureless,

The Angels stood conversing face to face,
But neither spoke to her. "The wilderness,

One Angel said, " the solitary place,
Shall yet be glad for Him." And then full

fain
The other Angel answered, 'l He shall reign."

And when the wc>man heard, in wondering
wise, 1 1

She whispered, " They are speaking of my
Lord. "

And straightway swept across the open skies
Multitudes like to these. They took the

word,
That flock of Angels, " He shall come again,
My Lord, my Lord!" they sang, "and He

shall reign ! "

Then they, drawn up into the blue o'erhead,
Right happy, shining ones, made haste to

flee ;
And those before her one to other said,

1' Behold he stands aneath yon almond-tree.
This when the woman heard, she fain had

gazed,
But paused for reverence, and bowed down

amazed.

After she looked, for this her dream was deep;
She looked, and there was nauCt beneath

the tree
Vet did her love and longing over eap

The fear of Angels, awful tho-agh.ýtheybe,
And she passed out between the blessed things,
And brushed her mortal weeds agàlnst their

wings.

0, all the happy world was in its best,
The trees were covered thick with buds and

flowers,
And these were dropping honey ;.j'or the rest,

Sweetly ýhe birds were piping in their
bowers ;

Across the grass did groups of Angels go,
And Saints in pairs were walking to and fro.

Then did she pass toward the almond-tree,
And iione she saw beneath it; yet each Saint

Upon His coming meekly bent the L-nee,
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And all their glory as they gazed waxed
faint.

And then a lighting Angel neared the place,
And folded his fair wings before his face.

She aLso knelt, and spread her aged hands
As feeling for the sacred human feet ;

She said, I' Mine eyes are held, but if He
stands

Anear, 1 will not let Him hence retreat
Except He bless me." Then, 0 sweet! 0

fair !
Some words were spoken but she knew not

1 where. 1

She knew not if beneath the boughs they woke,
Or dropt u-pon her from the realms above;

INhat wîlt thou, woman ? " in the dreara He
spoke.,;

Thy sorrow moveth Me, thyself I love
Long have 1 counted up thy moumful years,
Once I dîd weep to wipe away thy tears. "

She said : " My one Redeemer, only blést,
1 know Thy voice, and from. my yearning

heart 1
Draw out my deeÉ deâre, my great request,

My prayer, that 1 might enter where Thou
art.

CaR me, 0 call ftora this world troublesome,
And let me see Thy face. He answered,

Come.

Here is the ezditzj of the second dream.
It is a frosty morning, keen and cold,
Fast locked. are silent mere and frozen stream.

And snow lies sparkling on the desert wold;
With savory morning meats they spread the
board,

But justice Wilvermore will walk abroad.

" Brinc, me my cloak, " quoth he, as one in
haste.

Before you breakfast, sir ? " his man
replies.

" Ay, " quoth he, quickly, and he will not taste
Of aught before him, but in urgent wise,

As he would fain some carking care allay,
Across the frozen field he ta-esýhis "y.

"A dream ! how strange that it should move
me S05, 1

'Twas but a dream, " quoth justice Wilver-
more :

And yetI cannot peace nor pleasure know,
For wrongs 1 have not beeded heretofore

Silver and gear the crone shall have of me,
And d-%%,-ell for life in yonder cottage free.

For visions of the night are féarful thiný gs,
Remorse is dread, though merely in a dream;

I will not subject me to visitings
Of such a sort again. I will esteem

My peace àbove my pride. From natures rude
A little gold will buy'me gratitude.

91 The woman shall have leave to, gather wOOdý
As much as she may need the long year

roundhe shall, I say; ï1noreover, it were good
Yon other cottage roofs to render sound.

Thus to my soul the ancient peace restore,
And sleep at ease, " quoth justice Wilvermore.

With that he nears the door : a frosty rime
Is branching over it, and drifts are deep
Against the wall. He knocks, and there is

time-
(For none doth open),,-time to liit the

sweep
And whistle of the wind along the mere,
Through beds of stifféned reeds and rushe,,,

sear.

If she be out, 1 have my pains for naught,"
He saith, and knock-s again, and yet once

more,
But to his ear nor step nor stir is brought

And after pause he doth unlatch the door
And enter. No ; she is not out, for see,
She sits asleep 'mid frost-work winterly.

Asleep, asleep before heÉ empty grate,
Asleep, asleep, albeit the landlord call.

What, dame," he saith, aud comes toward
her straight,
Asleep so early But whate'er befaU

She sleepeth; then he nears her, and behold
He lays a hand on hers, and it is cold.

Then doth the Justice to his home return
From that day forth he wears a sadder brow;

His hands are opened, and his heart doth learn
The patience of the poor. He made a vow

And keeps it, for the old and sick have shared
His gifts, their sordid homes he hath repaired.

And some he hatIf made happy, butfor hi
Is happiness no more. He doth repent,

And now the light of joy is waxen dim,
Are all his hopes towards the Highest sent

He looks for mercy, and he waits release
Above, for this world doth not yield him peace.

Night after night, night after desolate night,
1 Day after day, day after tedious day,

Stands by his fire, and dulls its gleamy light,
Paceth behind or meets him in the way ;

Or shares the path by hedge-row, mere, or
stream,

The visitor that doomed him in his dream.

Thy kingdom come.
I heard a Seer cry : "The wîlderness,

The solitary place,
Shall yet be glad for Him, and He shall bless
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Raining their lovely loyalty along the dewy
plain : -

And valleys round about,

And all the well-contented land, made sweet
With flowers she opened at His feet,

Shall answer ; shout and make the welkin ring,
And tell it to the stars., shout, shout, and sing;

Her cup being full to the brîm,
Her poverty made rich with Him,
Her yearning satisfied to its utmost sum-
Lift up thy voice, 0 Earth, prepare thy song,

It shall not yet be long,
Lift up, 0 Earth, for He shall come again,
Thy Lord ; and He shall reign, and'He SHALL

reign-
Thy -ingdon-r come.

So THE DREAMS TH

(Thy kingdom come) with His revealéd face
The forests ; they shall drop their precious

gum>
And shed for Him their balm ; and He shall

yield
The grandeur of His speech to charm the field.

Then all the soothéd winds shall drop to
listen,

(Thy kingdom come,)
Comforted waters waxen calm shall glisten

With bashful tremblement beneath His smile
And Echo ever the while

Shall take, and în her awful joy repeat,
The laughter of His lips-(Thy kingdom come):
And hills that sit apart shall be no longer dumb;

No, they shall shout and shout,
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INTRODUCTION.

CHILD AND BOATMAN. Over the deck, and show their fell, fierce eyes,
And croqn for pleasure, hug the prey, and speed

ART1'L-ý,Iwonderwhomakes Grand as a fri.,(-,,.ate on the wind."
all the songs. d'My ship,Vou do, sir

" Yes, 1 wonder how She must be called 'The E after these,
they come. And, Martin, ask your wife about the songs

t When you go in at dinner time."Well, boy, I wonder wha Il Not Ulyoà'll woricler next ! "
But somebody must malie

them ?
II Sure enough."

Does your wife know ? " ýý [ THE NIGHTINGALE HEARD BY ýHE
Il She never said she did. UNSATISFIED HEART.

Vou told me that she knew so many things.
I said she was. a London woman, sir, WHEN in a May-day hush

And a fine scholar, but I never said Chanteth the ïMissel-thrush,
She knew about the songs. 1) The harp o' the heart ma-es answer with mur-

II I wish she did. murous stirs ;
"And I wish no such thing; she knows enough, When lobin-redbreast sings,
She knows too much already. Look you now, We think on bu1dinry springs,
This vessel's off the stocks, a tidy craft." And Culvers when they coo are loves remeni-
"A schooner, Martin?*' brancers.

cc No, boy, no ; a br"9, 1

Only she'ý_ý, schooner rigged,-a lovely craft. " But thou in the trance of light
Il Is she for me ? 0 thank you, Martin dear, Stayest the feeding night,
What shall I call her ? " And Echo ma-es sweet'her lips with the utter-

4 4 Well, sir, what you please. > ance wise,
Then write on her 'The Eagle. ' " And casts at our glad, feet,

' Il Bless the child In a wisp of fancies fleet,
Eagle! why, you know naught of eagles, you. Lifes fair, 1-ifes unfulfilled, impassioned pro-

When we lay off the coast, up Canada way, phecies.
And chanced to be ashore when twilight fell 1

That was the place for eagles ; bald they were, Her central thouoht full well
Withèves as yellow as gold." Thou hast the wit to tell,

0, Martin, dear, To take the sense o the dark and to yield it so;
Tell me about them. The moral of moonhoht

Tell ! there's naught to tell, To set in a cadence brîo-ht
Only 1 hey snored o' nights and frighted us." And sing our loftiest dream that we thought

Sn -- ,.red ? none did 1.7,now.

"Ay, I tell you, snored they slept upricyht
In the great oaks by scores as true as time, I have no nest as thou,
If Pd had aught upon my mind then, Bird on the blossoming bough
I m ouldn't have walked that Wood for unkn Yet over thy tongue out:floweth the soug o' my

gold ; t souli
It was most awftil. When the moon was full, Chanting, "Forego thy strife,

I've seen them fish at night, in the middle Th-e spirit out-acts the life,
watch, 1 1 But mucii is seldom theirs who can perceive

When she got low. I've seen them plunge THE WHOLE.
like stones,

And come up figbti-ng with a fish as long, "Thou drawest a perfect lot
Ay, lo-nger than my arm. ; and týýey w-ould sail- AR thine, but holden not,

When they had struck its life-ôut-they would Lie low, at the feet of beauty thàt ever shall
1 sail 1 bide;
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There might be sorer smart
Than thine, far-seeiiig heart,

Whose fate is still to yearn and not be satisfied.

SAND MARTINS.

1 PASSED an inland-cliff precipitate
From tiny caves peeped many a sooty poll;

In each a mother martin sat elate,
And of the news clefivered her small soul.

Fantastic éhatter! hasty, glad, and gay,
Whereof the meaning was not ill to tell:

"Gossip, how wags the world with you to-
day? "

"Gobsip, the world wags well, the world
wags well. " 1

And heark-'ning, I was sure their little ones
Were in the bird-talk, and discourse was
made

Concerninry hot sea-bights and tropic suns,
For a clear sultrinebb the tune conveyed.; -

And visions of the sky as of a cup
Ha.iling down light on pagran Pharaoh's sand,

And quivering air-waveb trembling up and up,
And blank stone faces marvelloubly bland.

When should the younor be fledged and with
them hie
Where costly day drops down in crimson

li(Y-ht ?
(Fortunate countries of the fire-fly

Swarm with blue diamonds all the sultry
night,

"Arid the immortal moon takes turn with
them.)

When should they pass again by that red
land

Where lovely mirage works a broidered hem
To fringe with pliantom-palms a robe of baiid-ý

4'When should they dip their breasts again
and play

In slumberous azure pools, clear as the air,
Where roby-winged flaiiiingoes fish all day,

Stalkinry amid the lotos- blossoni fair?

"Then, over-podded tamarinds beartheirfligý---ý-
-While cassias blossom in the zoae-of-éàî1Ïýis,

And so betake them to a--south--Sea-birht,
To gossip in-the--z-owns of cocoa-paims

Whose roots are in the spray. 0 haply,
there
Some dawn, white-wi-ngéd they might chance
to, find

A frigate, standing in to make more fair
The loneliness unaltered of mankind.

"A frigate come to water ; nuts would fall,
And nimble feet would climb the flower-

flushed strand,
While northern talk would ring, and there-

witltal'
The martins would desire the cool north

land.

"And all would be as it had been before
Again, at eve, there would be news to tell

Who passe'd should hear thern chant it o'er
and o'er,

Gossip, how wags the world ? WeI4
gossip, well.

A POET IN HIS YOUTH, AND THE
CUCKOO BIRD.

ONc, upon a time, I la-y
Fast asleep at dawn of day
Windows open to the south,
Fancy pouting her sweet mouth
To my ear.

She turned a çylobe
In her slender hand, her robe

Was all spancyled ; and she said
As she sat at my bed's head,
', Poet, poet, what ! asleep ?
Look ! the ray runs up the steep
To your roo£ " Mien in the golden

Essence of romances olden,
Bathed she my entrancéd heart.
And she gave a hand to me,
Drew me oniý,ard ; " Come said she
And she moved with me apart,

Down the lovely vale of Leisure.

Such its name was, I heard say,
For some Fairieb trooped that way

Common people of the place,
Tal;.«ncy their accustonied pleasure,
(All the clocks being stopped,) to race

Down the slope on palfreys fleet.
Brîdle bells made tinkling.swect;

And they said, " What signified
Farin(-)- home till eventide -

There were pies on cyýgry--shéff,
And the breact-,ý,vould balý7e itseif."
But,-fo-r--th-ýÉt 1 cared not, fed,

it were, with ancyels' bread
Sweet as honey ; vet next day

i AU forelco.iied to melt away ;
Gorie before the bun waxeý1 hot,

Melted manna thatzý,&.s not.

Rocl,-doveý*s poetry oî plaint,
Or the starling's --olirt--'.,;.p quaint
Heart made much of, 'twas a boon

M'on frorn silence., and too soon
Wasted in the ample air :

Building rooks far distant were.
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"Scarce at all would speak the rills,
And I saw the idle hffls,
In their amber hazes deep,
Fold themselves and go to sleep,
Though it was not yet high noon.

Silence? Rather music brought
From the spheres ! As if a thought,

Having taken wings, did fly
Through the reaches of the sky.

Silence? No, a sumptuous sigh
That had found embodiment,

That had come across the deep
After months of wintry sleep,
And with tender heavings went
Floating up the firmament.

440 5" 1 mourned, half slumbering yet,
"'Tis the voice of my recyret,-
Mieze! " and 1 awoke. Full sweet

Saffron sunbeams did me greet
And the voice it spa-e again
Dropped from yon blue cup of light
Or sôme cloudlet swan's-down white
On my soul, thatý d rank full fain.
The sharp joy-the sweet pain-
Of its clear, right innocent,
Unreprovéd discontent.
How it came-where it went-
Who can tell? The open blue

Quivered with it, and I, too,
Trembled. I remembered me
Of the springs that used to be,
When a dimpled white-haired child,
Shy and tender and lialf wild,
In the meadows I had heard

Some way off the talkîncy bird
And had felt it marvellous sweet,
For it lau(-Yhed : it did me (Yreet
Caffinry me : yet hid away
In thetwoods, it'would not play.
No.

And all --the-ýný-o-rld about,
While a-rnarî----ýý 1 work or sing
0-r-aý-éhild pluck fl6wers of sprinrr,

'Thou wilt scatter music out,
Rôuse hini with thy wandering note,

CI-ianrreftil fancies set afloat,
Almost tell with thy clear throat,

But not quite, the wonder-rifre,
Most sweet riddle, dark and dim,

That he searcheth ail his lifè>
Scarcheth yet, and ne'er expoundeth;
And so, winnowincy of thv witics
Touch and trouble his heart's sýrinrYs
That"'a certain music soundeth

In that wondrous instrument,
With a tremblincy upward gent,

That îs reckoned sweet above
By the Greatness surnamed Love.

"0, 1 hear thee irrthe blue;
Would that 1 might wincr it too!

to have what hope hath seen!
0 to be what might have been!

" 0 to set my lite, sweet bird,
To a tune that oft I heard

When 1 used to stand alone
Listening to the lovely moan

Of the swaying pines o'erhéad,
While, a-gathering of bee-bread
For their living, murmured round,
As the pollen dropped to ground,
All the nations froiri the hives;

And the little brooding wives
On each nest, brown dusty things,

Sat with gold-dust on their wing,s.
Then beyond (more sweet than all)
Talked the tuinbling waterfall -

And there were, and there were not
(As might fall and form anew
Bell-hung drops of honey-dew)

Echoes of-I know not what;
As if some right-joyous elf,

While about his own affairs,
whistled softly otherwheres.
Nay, as if our mother dear,
Wrapped in sun-warrn atmosphere,
Lauryhed a little to herself,
Laucyhed a little as she rolled
Thinkings on the days of old.

"Ah! there be some hearts, I wis,
To which nothin',r comes amiss.
Mine was one. Much secret wealth
1 was heir to: and by stealth,

1,When the moon was fully grown,
And she thoucyht, herself alone,
1 have heard her, ay, right well,
Shoot a silver messace down
To'the unseen sentinel
Of a still, snow-thatchéd town.

Once a.,while-aryo I peered

ý ýde"ýést whereýý'Sjý-ing was reared.
There she, quiverincy herTair wings,
Flattered -Nlarch with chirr'upinrys
And theyfed fier ; niryhts and days,

Fed her mouth with niuch sweet food,
And her heart with love and praise,
Till the wild thincs rose and flew
Over woods and water-spring-s,

Shakincy off the mornincy de'w
In a rainbow frorn her wincys.

Once (I will to yCýU confide
,Nlore),-O, once in forest wide,
1, benl(,hted o,ý%-erheard
Marvelious miÏci echoes- stirred,
And a callincr half defined,
And an ansiVei incr frorn afar

Sornewhat taliéd nith a star,
And the talk was of mankind.

CUckooý cuckoo
Float anear in upper blue
Art thou yet a prophet true?
Wilt thou say, 'And having, seen
Things that be, and have not been,
Thou art free o' the world, for naught
Can despoil thee of thy thought?'
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Nay, but make me music yet,
Bird, as deep as my regret

For a certain hope hath set,
Like a star, and left me heir
To a crying for its light,

An aspirîng itifinite,
And a beautiful despair!

Ah! no mort, no more, no more,
1 shall lie at thy shut door,
Mine ideal, my desired,

Dreaming thowwilt open it,
And step out, thou most admired,

By my side t'O fare, or sit,
Quenching hunger and all drouth

With the wit of thy fair mouth,
Showing me the wishéd prize

In the calm of thy dove's eyes,
Teaching me the wonder-rife

Majesties of human life,
All its faîrest possible sum,

-And the grace of itb to corne.
"jýWhat a différence Why of late

All sweet music used to say,
'She will come, and with thee stay

To-morrow, man, if not to-day.'
Now it murmurs, 1 Wait, wait, wait!,

A RAVEN IN A WHITE CHINE.

I sAw, when I loolced up, on either hand,
A pale high chalk-cliff, reared aloft-in-white-,

Lo ! while 1 spake it, with a crimson hue
The dipping sun endowed that silver flood,

And all the cliffs flushed red, and up she flew,
The bird, as mad to bathe in airy blood.

Nay, thou mayst cry, the omen is not thihe,
Thou aged Priestess of fell doom, and fate.
It ýs not blood : thy crods are making wine,
They spilt the must outside their gate,,

"And stained their azure, pavement with the
lees :.

They will not listen. thou,,yh thou cry aloud.
Old Chance, thy dame, sits mumbling at. her

ease,
Nor hears ; the fair hag, Luck, is in her-

shroud. 
1

"They heed not, they withdraw the sky-hung,
Sign; ý%

Thou hast no charn- a"ainst the favorite race
Thy gods pour out for itz>,I not blood but wine:

There îs no justice in their dwelling-place!

Safe in their father's b9'use the boys shàlI rest,
> Though thy fell brood doth stark and silent

lie;
Their unborn sons may yet despoil thy nest:

Cry, thou black prophetess ! lift up ! cry,
cry!»

THE WARBLING OF BLACKBIRDS.

narrowina rent soon closed toward the land-' WHEN 1 hear the waters frettino,
ward the sea an open yawning bight. When 1 see the cliestnut lettinyZ:>

All her lovely blossom falter down, I think,
The polishà tide, Nvith scarce a hint of blue, "Alas the day!"

Washed in the bight ; above with angry Once with magical sweet singincy
moan Blackbirds set the woodland ringing,

A raven that was robbed, sat up in view, That -awakes no more while April hours wear
Croakincr and crynirs on a ledrye alone. themselves away.

Stand on thy nest, spread out thy fateful In our hearts fair hope lay smilingy
wings, 1 Sweet as air, and all beguiling;

With sullen hungry love bemoan thy brood, And there hung a mist of bluebells on the slope:
For boys have wi-ung their necks, those imp- ancl down the dell;

like things, And we talked of joy and splendor
Whose beaks dripped crimson daily at their That the years unborn would render,

food. And the blackbirds helped us with the story.,

Cry, thou black prophetess ! cry and despair - for they knew it well.

None love thee, none Their father was Piping, fluting, "Bees are humrniýg,
thy foe, April s here, and summer's coming;

Whose father in his youth did -now*thy lair, Dont forget us when you walk, a man with
And steal thy little demons long ago. men in pri(ie and joy;

Think on us in alleys shady, î
Thou madest inany childless for their sake, When you step a graceful lady.;
And picked out.many eyes that loveà the For noSairer day have we to hope for, little

liçyht. girl and boy.
Cry, thou black prophetess ! sit up, awake,

Forebode ; and ban them through the deso- "Laugyh and play, 0 lisping watérs,
late night." Lull our downy sons and daughterý;



joy companied with every cry,
joy in their food, -in that keen wind,

That beaving sea, that shaded sky,
And in themselvesy and in their kind.

The phantoms of the deep at play 1
What idle,,s graced the twittering things

Luxurious paddlings in the spray,
And délicate lifting up of'wings.

Then all at once a flight, and fast
The lovely cro*d flew out to sea;

If mine own life bad been recast,
Earth had not been more cbanged. to me,

ce Where is the cold ? Yon clouded skies
Have only dropped their curtains low
To shade the old niother where she lies,

Sleeping a little, 'neath the snow.

ce Thé cold is not in crag, nor scar,
Not in the snows that lap the lea,

Not in yon wincys that béat afar,
Delighting, on the crested sea

46 No, nor in yon exultant wind
That shakes the oak and bends the pine.

Look near, look in, and thou shalt find
No sense of cold, fond fool, but thine!

With that 1 felt the gloom départ,
And thouryhts within me did. unfold,

Whosè sunshine warmed me to the heart
I wàlked in joy, and was not cold.

Come, 0 wind, ahd rock their leafy cradle in
thy wanderings coy;

When they wake, well end the measure
%hý With a wild sweet cry of pleasure,

And a 'Hey down derry, let's be merry! little
girl and boy!"'

SEA-MEWS IN WINTER TIME.

I WALKED ' beside a dark gray sea,
And sald , " 0 world, how cold thou art!

Thou poor white world, 1 pity thee,
For joy and warnith from thee depart.

Von rising wave licks off the snov-;,
Winds on the cra-ri, each other chase,

In little powdery whirls they blow
The misty fragments down its face.

The sea is cold and dark its rim
Winter sits cowerincy on the wold,

And 1, beside this watery brîm,
Am also lonely, also cold.

1 spoke, and drew toward a rock,
Where many mews made twittering sweet;

Their winçys upreared, the çJustering flock
Did pat the sea-grass with their feet.1

A rock- but half submerged, the sea
Ran up and washed it while they fed

Their fond and foolish ecstacy
A wondering in my fancy bred.

SONGS ON THE VOICES, OF BIRDS.
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Married a curate,-handsorne, poor in purse,.
Of gentle blood and manners, and he lived

Under herfather's roof as they had planned.

Full soon, for happy years are short, they fille&
The house with children ; four were born to,

them.
Then came a sickly season ; féver spread

Among the poor. The curate, never slack
In duty, praying, by the bîck, or, worse,
Burying the dead, when all the air was clogged
With poisonous mist, was stricken; long he lay

Sick, almost to the death, and when his head
He lifted from the pillow, there was left
One only of that pretty flock : his girls,

His three, were cold beneath the sod; his boy,
Their eldest born, remained.

The drooping wife
Bore ber great sorrow in such quiet wise,
That first they marvelled at her, then they tried

To rouse ber, showing ber their bitter grief,
Lamenting and noi spàring; but sbe sighed,
Let me alone ; it will not be for long."
Then did ber mother tremble, murrnuring out,

" Dear child, the best of comfort will be soon,
0. -tvhen you see this. other littte face,
Vou will, please God, be comforted."

Sb e said,
I shall not live to see it but she did

A little sickly face, a wan, thin face.
Then she grew eager, and her eyes were bright
When she would plead with them, ", Take me

away,
Let me go south ; it is the bitter blast

That chills my tender babe ; she cannot thrive
Under the desolate, dull, mournful cloud."

Then all they journeyed south together, mute
With past and coming sorrow, till the sun,

In gardens edgincr the blue tideless main,
Warmed thern and calmed the aching at their

hearts,
And all went better for a while; but not
For long. They 5ittingby the orange trees
Once rested, and the wife was very still:
A woman with narcissus flowers heaped up
Let down herbask-et from-her head,,,but paused

With pitying gesture, and drew near and,
stooped,

Taking a white wild face upon ber breast.
The little babe on its poor mother's knees,
None marking it, none knowing else, bad died.
The fading mother could not stay behind,

Her heart was broken; but it awed them, most
To féel they must not, dared not, pray for life,

Seeing she longed to go, and went so gladly.

1.

E knew she did not love him ; but
so long

As rivals were unknown to him,
he dwelt

At ease, and dîd not find his love
a pain.

He bad much defèrence-in his na-
r ture, need

To honor,-it became him : he was frank,
Fresh., hardy, of a joyous mind, and strong,-

Looked all thi.gs straight in the face. So
when she came

Before him first, he looked at ber, and loolzed
No more, but colored to his healthful brow,
And wished himself a better man, and thought
On certain things, and wished they were undone,
Because her girlish innocence, the grace
Of her unblemished pureness, wrought in hi
A longing and aspirinc, and a shame

To think how wicked was the world.-that
world

Which he must walkiD.-while from her (and
such

As she was) it -%vas hidden ; there wasmade
A clean path, and the girl moved on- like one
In some enêhanted ring.

In hi-, young beart
She reigned, with all the beauties, that she had,

And all the virtues that he rightly took
For granted ; there he set her with her crown,
And at her first enthronenient he turned out

Much that was best away, for unaware
His thoughts grew noble. She was always

there
And knew it not, and he grew like to her,
And like to what he thou,,ýt her.

Now he dwelt
With kin that loved him well,-two fine old

folk- 50 -
A rich, right honest yeoman, and his dame,-
Their only grandson he, their pride, their heir.

To these one daughter bad been born, one child,
And as slie grew to woman, "Look," they

said,
She rnust not leave us ; let us build a wing,
With cheerful rooms and %ide, to our old

grange ;
There may she dwell, -with her good man, and all

God sends them. Then the girl in her first
youth
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After, these three, who loved each other well, At last, the fourth year running out,
Brought their one child away, and they were The youth came home. And all the cheerful

best house
Tégether in the wide old grange. Full oft Was d ecked in fresher colors, -and the dame
The father ivith the mother talked of her, Was full of joy. But in the fathers heart
Their daughter, but the husband nevermore Abode a painful doubt. "It is not weil;

He looked for sulace in his wor-, and gave He cannot spend hîs life with dog and gun.
His mind to teach his boy. And time went on, I do not care that my one son should sleep

Until the grandsire prayed those other two, Merely for keeping him in breath, and wake
Now part with him ; it must be ; for his Only to ride to cover.
good :

He rules and knows it; choose for him a Not the lm
school, The grandsire pondered. "Ay, the boy must

Let him have all the advantarres, and all WORK
Good training that should make a gentleman." Or SPEND; and I must let him spend; just stay

Awhile with us, and then frorn timeto time
With that they parted from their boy, and lived Have leave to be away with those fine folk

Longing between his holidays, and time With whom, these many years, at school, and
Sped ; he grew on till he had eifyhteen years. now,

During his sojourn in the foreign towns,His father loved him, wished to ma-e of him ý>
Another parson-; -but the farmers wife He has been made familiar. Thus a month

Went by. They liked the stirrinry ways ofMurmured at that- &'No. no, thev learned bad
ways, W youth,

They ran in debt at college; she had heard The quick erastie step, and joyous mind,
That many rued the day thev sent their boys Ever expectant of it knew not what,

To collegye": and between the two broke in But something higher than has e'er been born
His grandsire, "Find a sober, honest man, Of easy slumber and sweet competence.
A scholar, for our lad should see the world And as for him, the while they thought and

thought,While he is youncr, that he may marry y9ungý A comfortable instinct let him. k-nowHe will nor seule and be satisfied How they had waited for him to completeTilthe has run about the world awhile. And crive a meaning to their lives; and stillGood lac1-ý, I loncred to travel in mv youth, At ho-"me, but with 1 a sense of newness there,And had no chance to do it: Senâ him off, And frank and fresh as in the school-boy days,A sober man beincy found to trust him with He oft-invading of his fathers haunts,One with the féar of God before his eves." The study where he passed the silent morn-And he prevailed; the careffil father chose 1 Would ýît, devouring Nvith a greedy jovA tutor, vouncr the worthy matron thought,- b 11 'Z'i' The pilei-up books, uncut as yet ; or wakeIn truth, not ten years -older than her bov, To guide with him by night the tube, andAnd glad as he to rangre, and -een for sneowsl, search,Desert, and ocean. And thev made strancre
choice Ay, think to find new stars then, risen betimes,

Of where to go, left the sweet day bebind, Would ride about the farm, and list the talk
And puslied up north in whaling ships, to feel Of his hale grandsire.

What cold was, see the bloiving whide corne But a day came round,upi
When, after pecrinrr in his mother's room,And Arctic creatures, -while a scarlet sun -->
Shaded and shuttered from the light, he opedWent round and round, crowd on the clear A door, and found the ro,,y grandmotherIlblue berg. Ensconced and hap-ny in her ý> special pride,

Her store-room. She was corl,incy,;yrLips rare,
Then did thetrappers have them; and they And. fruits all -,Parl,-Iin'cr in a crystàl coat.

N ig beard n Here, after choice of certain cakes well knowm,,htly the whistling calls of forest-rne He, sittincr on her bacon chest at ea-e,
That mock-ed the orest wonners; and they saw Sang as he watched her. till riglit suddenly,
Over the open, ragingUDlike doom, As if a neiv thoýi,,rTht came, "' Goody," quoth

The dangerous diist-cl-otid' that we full of eyes- he,
Thebisons. Sowerethreeyearsgoneli-eone; What, think you, do they want to do with
And the old cities drew them for a while, me?
Great mothers, by the Tiber and the Seine; What have they planned for me that I should
They have hid many sonshard by their seats, do?
But all the air is stirring with them still,
The waters murmur of them, skies at eve Do, laddie! " quoth she, faltering, half in
Are stained *ith their - nch blood, and every tears ;

sound " Are you not happy with us? not content?
Means men. Why would ye go away ? There is rw need
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That ye should DO at all. 0, bide at home.
Have we not plenty ? "

" Even so, " he said
I did not wish to gor ',

Roger, " quoth she, our LauranS wants to
farm

I think he might do worse. The father sat
Mute, but right glad. The grandson, breaking

iny
Set aIl bis wish and bis ambition forth;
But cunningly the old man bid bis joy,
And made conditions with a faint demur.
Then, pausing, Let yýur father speak, " quoth

he ;
1 am content if he is?' At bis word

The parson took him. ; ay, and, parson like,
Put a religious meaning in the work,
Man's earliest work, and wished bis son God

speed.

Thus aR were satisfied, and, day by day,
For two sweet years a happy course was theirs;
Happy., but yet the fortimate, the young
Loved, and much cared-for, entered on Iùs

strifé,-
A stirring of the heart, a quickening keen
Of sight and hearing to the delicate
Beauty and music of an altered world,-
Began to walk in that mysterious light

Which doth reveal and yet transform ; which
gives

Destiny, sorrow, youth, and death, and life,
Intenser meaning ; in disquieting
Lifts up ; a shining light : men call it Love.

Fair, modèst eyes had she, the girl h e loýved
A silent creature, thoughtful, grave, sincere.

She never turned from him with sweet caprice,
Nor changing moved bis soul to troublous

hope,
Nor d-ropped for him ber heavy lashes low,
But excelleilt in youthful grace came up ;
And, ere his words -%vere ready, passing on,
Had left him all a-tremble; yet made sure
That by ber own true ivill, and fixed intent,
She held him thus remote. Therefore, albeit
He knew she did not love him, yet so long
As of a rival unaware, he dwelt

All in the present, without féar, or hope,
EnthraHed and whelmed in the deep sea of

love,
And could not get bis hea-J above its wave
To search the far horizon, or to mark
Whereto it drifted him.

So long, so long;
Then, on a sudden, came the ruthless fate,

Showed him a bitter truth, and brought him
bale

All in the toffing out of noon.

'Twýàs thus
Snow-time was come ; it had been snowing

hard ;
Across the churchyard path Ie walked ; the

clock r 141

& 9 Nay, then, " quoth she,
"Be idle ; let me see your blessed face.

What, is the horse your father chose for you
Not -to your mind, ? He is? Well, well, re-

main ;
Do as you will, so you but do it here.
You Mmll not want for money. "

But his arms
Folding, he sat and twisted up his mouth

With comical discomfiture.

What then,
She sighed, & ' what is it, child, that you would

like? "
Why, " said he, farming.

And she looked at him,
Fond, foolish woman that she was, to find
Some fitness in the wor-er for the work,
And she found none. A certain grace there

was
Of movement, and a beauty in the face,
Sunbrowned and healthful beauty, that had

come
From his grave father ; and she -th-ought,

Good lack,
A farmer ! he is fitter for a duke.
He walks-why, how he walks ! if I should

meet
One like him, whom I -ne* not, 1 should ask,
And who may that be? " So the foolish thouglit
Found words. Quoth she, half laughing, half

ashamed,
We planned to ma-e of you-â gentleman."

And, with engaging sweet audacity,-
She thought it nothing less,-he, looking up,
With a smile in his blue eyes, replied to her,
"And havent you done it ? Quoth she,

lovingly,
I think we have, laddie ; 1 think we have.

Then, " quoth he, I may do what best I
like

It makes no matter. Goody, you were wise
To help Me in it, and to let me farni
I think of getting into mischief else
""No! do ye laddie?',' quoth the dame, andlau ed.

gh
But ask my grandfather, " the youth went on,

«I To let me have the farm he bought last year,
The little one, to manage. I like land;
1 want soi-e." Andshe, womanlike, gave

way,
Convinced ; and promiýed, and made good her

word,
And that same night upon, the matter spoke,
In presence of the father and the son.
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He led or bore thern4 and the little one
Peered from her shelter, pleased'; but oft woul

moum
The elder, They will beat me: 0 ey can,
1 left my can of milk upon the moor.
And be compared ber trouble with bis own,
And bad no heart to speak. And yet Ytwu

keen ;
It filled ber to the putting down of pain

And hunger, -what could bis do more?

He brought
The children to their home, and suddenly mieRegained himself, and, wondering at
That he had borne, and 3fet beèn dumab so long,
The weary wailing of the girl, he paid

Money to buy ber pardon; beard them say,
Peace, we have féared for you ; forget the

ilk2
It is no matter and went forth again

And waded in the snow, and quietly
Considered in bis patience what to do

With all the dull remainder of bis days.

With dusk he was at home, and felt it good
To hear bis kindred talking, for it broke

A mocking endless echo in his soul,
" 1 t is no matter ! " and he could not choose,
But mutter though the weariness Wercame

His spirit, " Peace, it is no matter ; peace,
1 t is no matter ! " For he felt that all

Was as it had been, and his father's heart
Was ea-sy, knowing not how that same day
Hope with ber tender colors and deligght
(He should not care to have him know) were

dead ;
Yea, to all these, bis nearest and most deari

It was no matter. And he heard them talk
Of timber felled, of certain fruitful fields,
And profitable markets.

AU for him.
Their plans, and yet the echoes swarmed and

swam
About his head, whenever there was pause;
" It is no matter ! " And bis greater self
Arose in hîm. and fought. " It matters much.

It matters all to these, that not to-day
Nor ever they should know it. 1 will bide
The wound ; ay, bide it with a sleepless care.

What ! shall 1 make these three to drink of
rue,

Because my cup is bitter? And he thrust
Himself in thought away, and made bis ears
Hearken, and caused hiý voice, that yet did

seem
Another, to make answer, when they spoke,
As there had been no snow-storm, and no

porch,
And no despair.

So this went on awhile
Until the snow had melted from. the wold,

And he, one noonday, wandering up a lane,
Met on a turn the woman whom he loyed.

Began to strike, and, as he passed the porch,
Half turning, through a sense that came to him

As of some presence in it, he beheld
His love, and she had come for shelter there

And all her face was fair with rosy bloom,
The blush of happiness ; and one held up

Her ungloved hand in both his own, and
stooped

Toward- it, sitting by her. 0, her eyes
Were full of pèace and tender light : they

looked
One moment in the ungraêéd lovers face

While he was passing in the snow ; and he
Received the story, while he raised his hat
Retiring. Then the clock left off to strike,

And that was all. It snowed, and he walked
on; 1

And in a certain way be mark-ed the snow,
And walked, and came upon the open heath
And in a certain w4y he marked the cold,
And walked as one that had no starting-place

Might walk, but not to any certain goal.

And he strode on toward a bollow part,
Where from the hillside gravel had been dug,

And he was: conscious of a cry, and went,
Dulled in his sense, as though he heard it not
Till a small farm-house drudge, a half-grown

girl,
Rose -from, the shelter of a drift that lay
Against the bushes, crying, '& God! 0 God,

0 my good God, he sends us help at last. "
Then, looking hard upon her caine, to him
The power to féel and to perceive. Her teeth

Chattered, and all her limbs with shuddering
failed,

And in her threadbare shawl was wrapped, a
child

That looked on him -xith wondering, wistfül
eyes-

" 1 thought to freeze, " the girl. broke out with
tears ;

" Kind sir, kind sir," and -she held out the
child.,

As praying him to take it ; and he did
And gMe*to her the shawl, and swathed his

In the foldings of his plaid; and when it thrust
Its small round face against his breast, and felt

With small red Hands for %ýarmth, unbearable
Pains of great pity rent his straitened heart,
For the poor upland dwellers had been out
Since morning dawn, at early milking time,

Wandering and stumblin'g in the drift. And
nOW2

Lamed with a fall, half crippled by the cold,
Hardly prevailed his arm to drag her on,
That ill-clad child, who yet the younger child
Had motherly cared to shield. So toiling

through
The great white storm coming, and coming yet,
And coming till the world confounded sat

With all her fair familiar features gone,
The mountains muffied in an eddying swirl,
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Then, even to he was moved
speech

FalteÏed ; but when'ý,,the coùtýnon kùýd1Y
Of greeting -A,,ere all àid, aùd'ýsbe passed,
He ýcou1d not bear her\sioveetneàý d his

Iduriel he cried ; ýwd wheù,,she heai
nani'I y I'Vou k' 'liurýàe. ûow

brokè out.
e answýred, Yes, and siÉ'hdý

0, ýàrdo
Pa on me," quoth the lovýér 'l let iMe i
In èertaipty, and hear it froin "you[r rri(ýùt1
Is hé with whom I sàw you once of 14t
TO qtIl yýu wife ? I hope so, "£ slié e
And bver àll ber face the rosè-b1ooým ca
As, thinking on that other, unawarè

Her eyes W, axed tender. Wliýn hei ' look
ber,

Standing to answer him with 1ovelyý1shaff
Submiýs, aiýd yet not his, a pýssionate,
A quick-ened sense of his great impot'encE

To drive away the doom got hold oný him
He set -his teeth to force the unbearab le
Misery back- ; his wide-awakened eyes
Flashed as with flame.

And she, all ove
And mastered by.his manhood, waited yi
And trembled at the deep she could not sou
A passionate nature in a storm,-a heart

Wild with a mortal pain, and in the gmc
Of an immortal love.

"Farewell," he si
Recovering words and, when she ga-%
hand,

"My thanks for your good candor; for I
That it bas cost you sornething." The:

blush
Vet on ber face, she said It was your

But keep this matter frorn your friends, aip
We would not have it known. Then

and proud,
Because there leape& from under his st

lid-sý
And instantly was veiled a keen surprise,
" He wills it, and I therefore thinl%- it weý,

Thereon they parted ; but from that time
Whether they met on festal eve, in field

Or at the church, she ever bore herself
Proudly, for she had felt a certain pain;

ÎÏ! The disapproval hastily betrayed
And quickly hidden hurt ber. 'I'T'i

grace,
She thought, " to tell this man the thi

as-ed,
And he rewards me with surprise. I lil
No one's surprise, and least of all bestov
Where he bestowed iL>

But the spring cai
Looking to wed in April, all ber thoughi
Grew loving; she would fain the worl

waxed
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1; his More happy with her happiness, and oft
Walking among the flowery woods she felt

words Their loveliness, reach down into her beaft,
,on, And knew with them the ecstasies of growth,
Min. The rapture that was satisfied with light,
i&,her The pleasure of the leaf in exquisite

Expansion, through the lovely, longed-for
he spring.

And as for him-(Some narrow hearts there are
'That suffer blight when that they fed upon,

)n èi Âs something to complete their being, fàils,
rest And'they retire into their holds and pine,

h And long restrained grow stem. But some
there are

,Plied;That in a sacred want and hunger- rise,
ie, And draw the misery home-ahd live with it,

)Andiexcellent in honor wait, and will
ýe ojn hat'ýsomewhat good should yet be found in it,

Ise ývherefbre were they born?)-and as for
ae, Ëiml,

g loved her, but bis peace and welfare made
e T è sunshine of three lives. The cheerful

nge
Th ' rwopen wide its hos-pitable doors,
An 'ý dèew in guests for him. The garden

1Sw t buddincy wonders, all were set for him.
!ra%ýed In him the eyes at home were satisfied,
,et, AndýýiÉ he did but lauggh the ear approved.
and,-

What ýhen? He dwelt among them as of oldip
sp And Ïaugght bis mouth to smile.

;aid, And time went on,

ve her Till-on a mornino," when the perfect Sprîng
Res-ted among her leaves, he, journeying home

f e After short s0journ in a neighboring town,e 1 Stopped at the little station on the line,n, the That ran between bis woods; a lonely placé

r due: And quiet, and a woman and a child

ad kin, Got out. He noted them, but, walk-ing on
Col(, Quickly, went back- into the wood, impelled

By hope, for, passing., he bad seen his love,
And she was sitting on a rustic seattraightg i That overlooked the line, and he desired

With longing indescribable, to look

ffl. Upon her face again. And he drew near.
She was right happy ; she was waiting there.forth, z::'
He felt that she was waiting for her Lord.
She cared no whit if Laurance went or stayed,
But answered when he spo-e, and dropped her

cheek
was a In her fair hand.

Ïng he And he, not able yet
To force himself away, and nevermore

k e Behold her, gathered blossom, primrose flowers,

,ved And wild anemone, for rnany a clump
Grew all about him, and the hazel rods

Were nodding with their catkins. But he
me on. heard
ýts The stopping train, and felt that he must go;
Id had His time was come. There was naught else to

do
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OrbCPe f«. With the "Be Plain withAnd woum bave had ber take it fi.0m bis hand. IMOW not what tu,
But she., half Ica in tb0ughtý held oùt ber y 1 thinks

Ow% Unless you are bis wifé. Are you bis wife?And then rememb«ing him and bis j..g
She said 44 Be Plain with me.'7 And all too quietly,y 1 thank you ; PraY you now forge, With running dForget me, LauranSyq and ovm of tears, the answer came,her lovely eyes Ay, madam, ay ! the worse for him and me. >j'SOftened ; but he was dumb, tili thj6tjýh the Then Muriel heard ber lover's foot anear.trees And cried upon him with a bitter cry,Suddenly broke upon their quietude Sharp and despairing. And those two stoodThe woman and ber child. And Jjuriel said, back,& & What- will you ? Y' She made answer quick With such affright and violent anger stirred,and-këeny--- He broke from out the thicket-,(o ber side,Your nameý my lady; 'tis youir name I want,ý Not knowing. But, ber hands, before ber face,Tell me your nme.-'-, Not startjedý not dis_ She sat ; and, stepping close,. that woman camePleased, And fâced him. Then said Muriel, 'I'l 0 myBut with a mus*g sweetness, on ber mout14 ý heartý 1 -

As if considering in how short a while Herbert ! 'ý-and he was dumb and- ground bisIt would be changedý she lifted up ber face teeth,And gave it, and the little child drew near And lifted up bis hand and Jooked ai it.,And pulled ber gown, and prayed her for the And at the woman ; but a man was therefloviers. Who whirled ber from ber place and thrustThen Laurance, not content to leave them so himselfNor yet to wait the cýý lover, spoke Between them ; he was strong,-a stalwartYour errand with adv?,, dright And your man:
And Herbert, think-ing on it, knew bis name.Té ask it she broke out with sudden beat & & Mat good, ý Y quoth he, " thougAnd passion: 11Mat is that to you?ý Poor sboud suive gh you. and I

child ! And wrestle on this April day ? A word,Madani ! 'y And MUriel lifted. UD ber face And not a blow, is what these women want:And looked,-they looked into each otherls Master yourself, and say it. " But he, weakeyes. With passion and great anguish, flung himself" That man who comes,-?-' the clear-voiced wo- Upon the seat and cried 0 lost, My love!man cried,,- 0 Muriel, Muriel! And the woman spoke," That man with whom you thîllk- to wed so " Sir, 'twas an evil day you wed with me:soon.- 1 And vou were young I k-now it, sir, rightYou must not heed him. "%Vhat the world is well.full ir, 1 bave work-ed ; I bave not troubled you,Of men,, and some are good, and most God î Not for myself, nor for your child. I knowknows$ 1 Wearenotequal." "Hold!"hecried""haveBetter than he,, -that I should sav it !- far i done;Better," And down ber face the la'rge tears ran, ý Y our stiB, tame words are worse than bute orAnd Nfuriel's wild dilated eyes looked up, 1 scorn.Taking a terrible meanin ., rom ber words Get from me! Ay, my wiié, my wife, indeed 1And Laurance stared about him, half in doubt î All's done. Vou hear it, .11uriel ; if you can,If this were reai, for all thîngs were so blithe, 0 sweet, forgive me."'And soft air tossed the fitue flowers aboutThe child -%vas si)ed nging, and the blackbirds Then the woman movedPli il 1 Slowlv away ; ber little singing childGlad in fair sunshine. And the women both Went' in ber wake ; and ýN1urie1 dropped berWere quiet, gazing in each othee -s eves. bands,
And sat before these two that loved ber so,He found bis voice, and spoke This is not Mule and unheeding. Therewereangrywords,well., She knew, but vet she could not hear the wordsThOugh whom you speak of should have done And aftenvardis the man she -loved stoopedyou wrong, - downA man that could desert and plan to wed And k-issed ber forehead once, and then with-Will not bis purpose vield to God and righ4 drewOnly to, law. Vou, W, hom 1 pity so much To look at ber, and with a gesture prayIf you be come this day to, urge a claim. Her pardon. And -she tried to speak, butYou will not tell me that your claim wW bold; failed,'Tis onl if I read arigfit, the old,ye ï And presently, and soon, O,-he was gone.Sorrow-fid, hateful stom'-' Il
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She heard a voice, as îf, a long way off,
Some one entreated, but sIfe côuld'not heed.

Thereon he drew her hand away, and raised
Her passive from her seat. So then she knew

That he would have her go with him, go
home,-

It was not far to go,-a dreary home.
A crippled aunt, of bîrth and lineage high,

Had, in her youth, and for a place and home,
Married the stern old rector ; and the girl

Dwelt -%vith thein : she was orphaned,-had no% kin
Xearer than they. And * Laurancebroughtherin,
And spared to her the telling of this woe.
He sought heïkindred where they sat apart,
And laid before thëm all the cruel thing,
As he had scen it. After, he retired ; 1
And restless, and not master of himself,
He day and night haunted the rectory lanes
And all things, even to the spreading out
Of leaves, their Ùickering shadows on,,,,,the

ground,
Or sailing of the slow, white cloud, or peaee
And glory and great light on mountain heads,-
All things were leagued against him, ministered

By likeness or by contrast to, his love.
But what was that to, Muriel, though her peace
He would have purchased for her with all

prayers,
And costly passionate, despairing tears ?
0. what to her that he should find it worse
To bear her lifes undoint than his own.

Sheý let him see her, and she made no moan,
But talked full calmly of indifférent thinggs,

Which when he heard, and mark-ed the faded
eyes

And lovely wasted cheek, he started up
With "This I canne bear and shamed to

féel
His manhood giving way, and utterly

Subdued by her sweet patience and his pain,
Made haste and from the window sprang, and

paced,
Battling and chiding with himself, the maze.

She suflered, and he could not ma-e her well
For all his loving ; he was naught to her.
And now his passionate nature,, set astir,,

Fought with the pain that could not be en-
dured ; -

And like a wild thing, suddenly aware
That it is caged, which flings and bruLses all

Its body at the bars, he rose, and raged
Against the misery : then he made all worse

With tears. But when he came to her agâin,
Willing to talk as they had talked before,
She sighed, and said, wiih that strange quiet-

ness,
1 know you have been crying and she

bent
Her own fair head and wept.

10 Shé felt the cold-
The freezing cold that deadened all her-tife-

Give way a little ; for this passionate
Sàrrow, aùd all for her rélieved her heart,
'And brought some natural warmth, some na-

tural tem.

And after that, though oft he sougght her door,
He might not see ber. First they said to, him.,
« 1 She is not well and afterwards, " Her

wish ýb
Is ever to be quiet." Then in haste
They took her from. the place, because so fast

She faded. As for him,-though youth and
ýstrength

Can bear the weight as of a world, at last
The burden of it teIL-;.,-he heard it said,

When autumn came, 1 'The poor sweet thing
will die

That shock was mortal." And he cared no
more

To hide, if yet he could have hidden, the blight
Thatwaslayingwastehisheart. Hejourneyed

south
To Devon, where she dwelt with other kin,
Good, kindly women; and he wrote to them,
Praying that he might see her ere she died.

S o in her patience she permitted him,
To be about her, for it eased his heart;
And as for her that was to, die soon,

What did it signify? She let him weep
Some passionate tears beside her couch, she

spok-e 1
Pitying words, and then they made him go.
It was enough, they said ; her time was shoit,
And he had seen her. HeHADseen, and felt
The bitterness of death ; but he went home,
Being satisfied in that great longing now,
And able to endure *hat might befall.

And Muriel lay, and faded with the year
She lay at the door;'Of death, that opened not
To take her in ; for when the days once more

Began a little to increase, she felt,
And it-was sweet to her., she was so young,
She felt a Ionging for the time of flowers,
And dreamed that she was walkÎng in that

wood
With her two feet among the primroses.

Then when the violet opened, she rose up
And walked. The tender leaf and tender light
Did solace her ; but she was white and wan,

The shadow of that Muriel in the wood
Yho listened to those deadly words.

And now
Empurpled seas began to blush and bloom,
Dovés made sweet moaning, and the guelder-

rose
In a great stillness dropped, and ever dropped,
Her wealth about her feet, and there it lay,

And drifted not at all. The lilac spread
Odorous essence round her ; and full oft,

,tNIaen Muriel felt the warmth her pulses cheer,
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C41Lche, faded, sat among the May-fide bloorà,
And with a reverent quiet in ber soul,
Took back-it was His wîll-her time, and sat
Learning again to live.

Thus as she sat
U a day, she was aware of one

ho at a distance marked ber. This again
Another day, and she was vexed, for yet

Sfie longed for quiet ; but she heard a foot
Pass once again, and beckoned through the

trees.
"Laurance!" And all impatient of unrest

And strife, ay, even of the sight of them,
When bc drew near, with tired, tired lips,,
As if ber soul upbraided him, she said,

Why have you donc this thing? ", Ho -an-ý
swered ber,

'II am not always master in the fight:
I could not help it."

"M'hatl" shesighed, "notyet!
0, 1 am sorry"; and she talked to him
As one who looked to live, imploring him,-"If-Try to forget me. Let your fancy dwell

Elsewhere, -nor me enrich with it so long;
It, wearies me to think of this your love.
Forget me!"

He made answer, "I will iry:
The task will take me all my life to learn,
Or, were it learned, 1 k-now not how to live;
This pain is part of life and being now,-
It is myself - but yet-but 1 will try. "

Then she spoke ffiendly to him,-of his home,
His father, and the old, brave, loving folk;
She bade him, think of them. And not ber

words,
But having seen ber, satisfied his heart.
He left ber, and went home to live his life,
And all the summer heard it said of ber,

"Yet, she grows stronger;" but when the
autumn came

Again she drooped.

A bitter thing ît is
To lose at once the lover and the love;
For who receiveth not may yet keep life
In the spirit with bestowal. But for ber,
This Muriel, all was zone. The man she loved,
Not only from ber present had withdrawn,

But from. ber past, and there was no such man,
There never had been.

He was not as one
Who takes love in, like some sweet bird, and

holds
The wingéd fluttering stranger to his breast,
Till, after transient stay, all unaware

It leaves him: it bas flown. No; this may live
In memory,-Ioved till death. He was not

vile:
For who by choice would part with that pure

bird,
And loose the exultation of its song?

He had not strength of will to keep it àst,
Nor warmth of heart to keep it wartn, nor lîfe
Of thought to make the echo sound for him
After the song was done. Pity that man:
His music is all flown, aýdhe forges
The sweetness of it, till at last he thinks
'T was no great matter. But he was not vile,
Only a thing to pity most in man,

Weak,--only poor, and, if he knew ît, undone.
ButHerbert! Whenshemusedonitbersoul

Wquld fain have hidden hîm forevermore,
Even from herself,-so pure of speech, so fmnk:
So full of household kindness. Ah, so good
And true! A little, she had sometimes-

thought, Il
-DeÉpondent for himself, but strong of faith
In God, and faith in her, this man had seemed,

Ay, he was gone! and she whom he had weçi,
As Muriel learned, was sick, was poor, was sad,
And Muriel wrote to comfort her, and send,

From her small store, money to help her need,
Withe cc pray you keep it secret." Then7 the

whole
Of the cruel tale was told.

What more? She dieiL
Her kin, profuse of thanks, not bitterly,

Wrote of the end. "Our sister fain had seen
Her husband; prayed him sore to come. But

no.
And then she prayed him that he would forgiye,

Madam, her breaking of the truth to you.
Dear madam, he was angry, yet we think
He might have let her see, before she died,
.The words she wanted, but he did not write
Till she was gone,-cI neither can forgive,
Nor would I if 1 could,"'

"Patience, my heart f,
And this, then, is the man I loved!"

But yet
He sought a lower level, for he wrote,
Telling the story with a différent hue,-

Tellino, of freedom. He desired to come,
1 c Fof now, " said he, " 0 love, rnay all bel

well."
And she rose up against it in her soul,
For she despised him. And with passionate

tears
Of shame, she wrote, and wrote only these

words,-
Herbert, I will not see you.

Then she drooped
Again ; it is so bitter to despise

And all her strength, when autumn leaves down
dropped,

Fell ftom her. Ah she thought,, 1& 1 rose
up once.,

I cannot rise up now here is the end.
And aR her kinsfolk thought, "' It is the end.

But when that other heard, " It is the end,"
His heart was sick, and he,, as by a power
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Fat stronger than biniself, was driven to her.
Reason rebelled aeýa7nst it but his willVW

Required it of him with a craving strong
As life, and passionate though hopeless pain.

She, when she saw his face, considered him,
Full quietly, let all excuses pass

Not answered, and considered yet again.

He had heard that she was sick; what could
he do

But come, and ask her pardon that he came?
.What could he do, indeed ?-a weak white erirl.

Held all his heartstrings in hér small white
hand;

His youth, and power, and majesty were hers,
And not his own.

She looked, and pitied him,
Then spoke: 'l Ile loves me with a love that

lasts.,,,Ah me! that 1 might get away from it,
-10r, better, hear it said that love iS NOT,
And then I could have rest. My time is7short,
1 think,---so short." And roused against him-

self
In stormy wrath, that it should be hîs doom

Her to disquiet whom he lovel, av, her
For whorn he would bave given all his. rest,
If there were any left to give,-he too-

Her words up bravely promising once more
Absence, and praying pardon; but some tears
Dropped quietly upon her cheek.

Remain,"

9 ' Were it not- best
To weep for a dead love, and atterwards
Be comforted the'sooner, that she died
Remote, and left not in ydur house and life.

Augght to remind you? That indeed, em
best.

But were it best to weep for a dead wifi4
And let the sorrow sPýnd and satisfý
Itself with aU expression, and so end?
I think not so ; but if for you -tis best,
Then,--do, not answer wîth too sudden words:
It matters much to you ; not much, not much

To me,-then truly 1 wîll die your wife;
1 will marry you.

What was he like to say,
But, overcome with love and tears, to choose
The keener sorrow,-take it to his heart,

Cherish it, make it part of him, and watch.
Those eyes, that were his light, till they should

close ?

He answered ber with eager, falterin<r word[s,
1 choose,-my heart is yours,--die in my

arms.)y

But was it well ? Truly, at first, for bim
It was not well : he saw ber fade, and cried,

When may this be?" She answered, When
you will, ',

And cared not much, for very faint she grew,
Tired and cold. Oft in ber soul she thouaht,

If I could slip away before the ring
Is on my hand, it were a blessed lot
For both,-a blessed thing for hin-4 and me."

She said, "for there is somethipor to, be told' But it was not so ; for the day had come,-
Some words that you must hear. Was over ; days and months 1 bad come, and

Death,
And first, hear this. Within .-%vhose shadow" she had lain, which

God his been good to me; vou must not think made
That I &spair. There is a quiet time 1 Earth and its loves, and even its bitterness,
Like evenina in my soul. 1 have ýno heart, Indifférent,-Death withdrew himself, and life
For cruel Herbert k-illed it long, ago, Woke up, and found that it was folded fast,
And death strides on. Sit, then, and give Drawn to another life for evermore-

your mind 0, what a wakinz! After it there came
To' listen, and vour eves to look at me. Great silence. She got up once more. in spring,
Look at my face, Laurance, how white it is And walked, but not alone, among tlfé flo*ers.
Look at my hand,-my beauty is all gone.>3 She thought wîthîn herself, Il What have I
And Laurance lifted u his eyes; he looked, done ?
But answered, from their deeps that held no l HowshallIdotherest?" Andhewhofelt

doubtý Her inmost thoucrht, was silent even as she.
Far other-%vise than she had willed : they said, What have we done ? " she thougrht. But

Lovelier than ever. as for7 him,
When she began to, look hîm in the face,

Vet her words -Sent on, Considerinçy "' Thus and thus his féatures-, are,"
Cold, and so quiet, Il I have sufféred much, For she had never thoualit on them before,
And 1 would fain that none who care for me She read their grave repose aright. She -new
Should suffer a like pana that 1 can spare. That in the stronghold of his. heart, held back,

Therefore,'-' said she, and not at all could blush, Hidden reserves of measureless content
I have brought my mind of late to, think of Kept house with happy thought, for her sake

this : mute.
That since vour life is spoilt (not willinzaly,
My Crod, not willingly, by me), -twere well

To give you choice of griefs.
Most patient Muriel ! when he brought her

home,
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She took the place they gave her,--strove to,
lease

His tin, and did not ail, but yet thoughton,
"Il What have 1 done? how shall 1 do the rest?
Ah! so contented, Laurance, with this wife
That loves you not, for all the stateliness
And gmndeur of your manhood, and the deeps
In your blue eyes. 'Y And alter that awhile

She rested from sucethînking, put ît by
And waited. She had thought on death before;
But no, this Muriel was not yet to die ; i
And when she saw ber little tender babe,
She felt how much the happy days of life
Outweigh the sorrowful. A tiny thing,

Whom wben it slept the lovely mother nursed
Wîth reverent love, whom when it wo-e she

fed
And wondered, at, and lost herself in long
Rapture of watching, and contentment deep.

Flourished tocre&er, and in heaU and pSS
She lived._

Her husband never said to herý
" Love, are yq»xýappy ? 77 never said to ber,
" Sweet, do yon love me? » and at finst, whtm-

eeer
They rode together in the lanes, and pansed,
Stoppîng their horses, when the day was hot,
In the shadow of a tree, to watch the clouds,
Ruffled in drifting on the jdýd rocks
That topped the mounudn:ý,-when she sat by

him,
Withdrawn at even while the summer stm

Came starting out of nothuig, as new made,
She felt a little trouble, aýad a wish
That he would yet keep silence, and bc did.

That one reserve he would not touch, but sffl
Respected.

Once whîle she sat, this babe upon her knee, Muriel grew more brave in timeHer husband and his father standincy nigh,Z> ,, And talked at ease and felt discýetude
About to ride; the grandmother, ail pride Fade, And another ffld was given to hm
And consequence, so deep in learned talk il
Of infants, and their littFÉways and wiles, Now we shall do," the old g
Broke off to say,, "Il 1 never saw a babe cried, great-granduùe

So. like its father." And the thougght was new For thîs is the right sort, -ý boy." Mie,
Toi Muriel ; she loo-ed up, and when she fieyý

look-ed, Quoth the crood dame & Il but never heed you,
Her husband smiled. And she, the lovely love,

bloom He thinks them both as right as right can be."'
Flushing her face, would fain he had not

known, But Laurance went from home, ere yet the boy
Nor noticed her surprise. But he did -now; Was three weeks old. It fretted him to go,
Yet there was pleasure in his smile, and love But yet he said, " 1 must -" and she was left
Tender and strong. He k-issed lier, kissed his Much with the k-indly dame, whose g de le

babe, Was like a mother's ; and the t-tro could talk
With 14 Goody, you are left in charge, take Sweetly, for all the différence M'-- their yew,,

care.
But unaware, the wife betraved a wish

As if 1 needed telling, quoth the dame; That she had 1,-no,%v-n why Laurance left her
And they were gone. thus.

Ay, love," the dame made answer; '&for lie
Then lost in thoucrht, l saidGazed ; and the g j>.,randmother, with open prîde, "Goody ' before he left, 'if-'%Iuriel ask

Tended the lovely pair; till Muriel said, î No question, tell her naught ; but if she let
Is she so li-e? Dear -granny f7let me now Anv disquietude appear tû y -

The picture that his father bas and soon Say what vou know.- Mariel
The old woman put it in her hand. said5 and laughed,

%, The wifé, I ask, then.
Considering, it with deep and st m ncre delight,

Forgot ýr once her babeý and looked and Child, it ils that your old love,
learned. Sorne two months past, was here. -Nay, never

stai t
A mouth for mastery and manful work-, He's crone. He came, our Laurance met him
A certain brooding sweëtness in the eyes, near
A brow, the harbor of grave thought, and hair He said that he m-as going over seas,
Saxon of hue. She conned; then blushed 'And might I see vour -uife this only onc,ý,
again, And get her pard-n ?
Rewembering now, when she had looked on - - 1-

him, c'Nfercy ! " Mitiîel criedý
The sudden radiance of her husbands smile. But Laurance does not wish it ? J'y

But Muriel did not send the picture back -Nay., now, nay,,*»
She kept it ; while her beauty and her babe Quoth the good dame..



1 cannot,* Muriel cried; The thoughts a-working. No, say 1, let love,
He does not, surely, think 1 shoidd.py Let peace and happy folk alone.

He
'It would not be agreeable to my wifé."
And he went on to, add; in course of time
That he would ask you, when it suited you,
To write a few k- ind words.

Cc Yes," Mûriel said,
1 can do that.

taurance went, YOU see,
The soft voice added, 11 to take down that child.
Laurance had written oft about the child,
And now, at last, the father made it known
He could not take him. He has lost, they say,
His tnoney, with much gambling; now he wants
To léad a good, true, working life. He wrote,
And let this so be seen,, that Laurance went
-And took the child, and took the money down
To pay.

And Muriel found her talking sweet,
And asked once more, the rather that she

longed
To speak again of Laurance, "'And you think
He knows 1 love him?"

1 Muriel said "'Ay, good sooth, he knows
He never told me, Goody, that he knew. " No féar; but he is like his father, love.
Well, ', quoth the dame, "but it may chance, Hîs father never as-ed my pretty child

my dear, One prying question; took her as she was;
That he. thinks best to let old troubles sleep Trusted her; sbe has tdId me so: he knew

Why need he rouse them? You are happy, A woman's nature. Laurance is theP same.
sure? He knows you love him; but he will not speak

But if one asks, 'Art happy?' ývhy, it sets No, never. Some men are such gentlemen!";

m

Not lhe, Pl
The kind old woman said, rîght soothingly.
Il Does not he ever know, love, ever do
What you like best?

And Muriel, trembling yet,
Agreed- III heard him say," the dame went

on,
For I was with him when they met that day,
It would not be agreeable to my wife., PY

nen Muriel, pondering-'lAnd he said no
more?

You think be did not add, nor to myself ?
And with her soft, calm, inward ýoice, the

dame
Unruffied answered' "'No, sweet heart., not he:

What need he care ? And why not ?
Muriel cried,

Longing to hear the ansWer. 0, he knows,
He knows, love, very well : "-With that she

smiled.
Bless your fair face, you have not really
thought

He did not know you loved him ?

96 LAURANCE
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OF THE NIGHT WATCHES,

13-MODUCTORY SONG Olr Vnd;INGp AND À CONCLUDING SONG OF TH£ RARLY DAIF.

INUODUCTORY.

(Old Enrtisk Manner.)

APPRENTICED.

OMIE out and hear the waters
shoot, the owlet hoot, the
owlet hoot ;

Yon crescent moon, a golden
bSt, hangs dim behind. the
treeý 0 !

The rpping thorn makes white
e grass, 0 sweetest lass,

and sweetest lass ;
Come out and smell the ricks of bay adown
the croft with me, 0

My granny nods before her wheel, and drops
her reef, and drops her reel ;

My father with his crony talks as gay as gay
can be, 0 ! 1 .1

But all the milk is yet to skim, ere light wax
dan, ere light wax dim -

How can I step adown the croft, my 'pren-
tice lad with ther., 0 ?jp

"And must ye bide., yet waitings longi and
love is strong, and love is strong;
Amd 0 ! had I but served the time, that
takes so long to flee, 0 !

And thou, my lass, by mornings light wast all
in white., wast all in white,

Aýd parson stood withîn the rails, a-marry-
mg me and thee, 0. »

THIE FIRST WATCH.

TIRED.

L

0, 1 woui-D tell you more, but I ain tired
For I have longed, and I have bad my výM;

1 pleaded in my spirit, 1 desired :
" Ab 1 let me only see him, and be still

An ray days after. Yi -1ý 1
t

Rock, and rock, anilro-k.
Over the falling, nîsmîg watery world,

Sa% beautiful ship, along thé leaping main

The chimb-W IaM-birds foUow Bock on gock
To 4t on a wamer nlain.

White as weaned Ïýýý the little waveleb
mledt

FaU over in harmless play,
As these dofar away

Saü, bird of doom, along the 9
All under thy broad wings that overshadaw

thec.

1 am so fired,
if I would comfort mei I know not how,

For 1 have seen thee, ladasI desired,
And I have nothing left to long for now.

Nothing at aIL And did 1 wait for thee,
Often and ofien, while the light rrew dim,

And through the lilac-branches I could sce,
Under a saffron sky, the purple à

0' the heaving moorLud! Ay. And theu
would float

Up. from behind-as it were a golden boat,

Freighted. with fancies, e W the wonder of

Love--such a sIender moon, going up and
up't

Waxing so fast from night to night,
And swelling like an orange flower-bud, bright,

Fated, methought, to round as to a goldea
CUPP

And hold to my two lips life's best of wîne.
Most beautiful crescent moon,

Ship of the sky !
Across the unfurrowed'reaches saîling high.

Methought that ît would come my way fWl
mont

Laden with blessings that were e all mine
A golden ship, with balm and spiceries rife,
That ere its day was done should hear thec

call me wife.

All over ! the celestial sign hath faîled
The orange flower-bud shuts ; the ship hath. eý

And siank béhind the long low-lying hîlls.



V. Less real it was than any dream.
Ah me! to hear the bending -%villows shiver,0, hard, most hard !' But while my fretted As he shot quickly from the silent river,heart And felt the swaying and the flowShut out, shut down, and full of pain, That bore us down the deeper, wider streamýSobbed to itself apar Whereto its nameless waters go:Ached to it-self in vain, 0! 1 shall always, when I-shut mine eyes,One came who loveth me See that weird sight again;

As I love thee, The lights from anchored vessels hungAnd let my God remember him for this, The phantom moon that sprungAs 1 do hope He -%vill forget thy kiss, Suddenly up in dim and angry Wise,Nor visit. on thy stately head From the rim o' the moaning main,Aught that thy mouth hath sworn, or thy two And touched with elfin lightý
eyes have said. . .. The twe long oars whereby we made ourHe came, and it was dar-. He came, and-,. flighte

sighed. Along the reaches of thé nigght;Because he k-new the sorrow,-whispering, low, -Then furrowed up a rowér'ing cloud,
And fast, and thic-, es one that speak-s by rote; Went in., and left us darker than before,The vessel lieth in the river reach, To feel our-wav as the midnight watches wore,A mile above the beach, And lie in HER lee with mournful faces bowed,And she will sail at the turning o' thetide." That should receive and bear with her awayHe said, 'l 1 have a boat, i Tfie, brightest portion of my suriniest day,-And were it good to go, The laughter of the land, the sweetness of theAnd unbeholden in the yessel's wake shore.

Look on' thé man thou lovedst, and forgive,
As he embarks, a shameful fugitive. IX.

Come then, mrith me."
And I beheld thee saw the lantern flash

VI. Do-,N-n on thy face, when thou didst climb the
side.

0, how he sigghed! The little stars did wink, And thou wert pale, pale as the patient bride
And it was very dark. 1 gave my hand,- That followed both a little sad,
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The love that fed on daily kisses dieth
The love kept warm by nearness lieth,

Woundèd and wan ;
The love hope nourished bitter tears distü,

And faints with naught to, feed upon.
Only there stirreth very deep below
The hidden-eeating slow,
And the blind yearning, and the long-drawn

breath
Of the love that conquers death.

IV.

Had we not loved full long, and lost all fear,
My ever, my only dear?
Yes; and I saw thee start upon thy way,

So sure that we should meet
Upon ourirysting day.

And even absence then to me was sweet,
Because it brought me time to brood

Upon thy dearness in the solitude.
But ah! to stay, and stay,

And let that moon of April wane.itself away,
And let the lovely May

Make ready all her buds for june;
And let the glossy finch forego her tune
That she brougrht with her -in the spring,

And nevermore, 1 thinki to me can sing
And then to lead thee home another bride,

In die sult,y summer-tide,
And all forget me save for shame full sore,-

That made thee pray me, absent,,, "'See my
face no more."

He led me out across the pasture land,
And through the narrow croft,

Down to the river's brink.
When thou wast full in spring, thoù little sleepy

thing,ý
The yello-%v flags that broidered thee would stand
Up to, their cbins in water, and full oft
WE pulled them. and the other shining flowers,

That all are gone to-day:
WE tWo, that bad so many things to say,

So many hopes to render clear:
And they are all gone after thee, my dear,-

Gone after those sweet hours,
That tender lýght, that balmy rain

Gone -'ias a wind that passeth away,
« And cometh not again-1 y

vil.

1 only saw the stars,-I could not see
The river,-and they seemed to lie

As fàr below as the other stars were high.
I trembled like a thing about to die:

It was so awful 'neath the majesty
Of that great crystal height that overhung

The blackness at our feet,
'Unsecn to flÉéét and fleet

The flocking stân among,
And only hear the dipping of the oar,

And the small wave's caressing of the darksome
shore.

Viii.
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Leaving of home and kin. Thy courage glad,
That once did bear thee on,

That brow of thine had lost ; the fervor rash
Of unforeboding youth thou hadst foregone.
Oi what a little moment, what a crumb
Of comfbrt for a heart to, feed upon 1

And that was all its sum :
A glimpse and not a meeting,-
A drawing near by night,

To sigh to, thee an unacknowledged, greet-
ing,

And aU between the flashing of a light
And its retreating.

x

Then after, ere she spread her waffing wings,
The ship,-and weighed-her anchor to depart,
We stole from her dark lee, like guilty things

And there was silence in my heart,
And silence in the upper and the nether deep.

0 sleep ! 0 sleep
Do not forge me.* Sometimes come and

sweep,
Now I have nothing left, thy healing hand
Over the lids that crave thy visits bland,

Thou kind, thou comfoiling one:
For I have seen his face, as I desired,
And aU my story is done.

0, 1 am tired

TRE MIDDLE WATCH.

I woxE in thénight, and the darkness was

' heavy and deep ;
1 had known- it was dark in my sleep,

And 1 rose and looked out,
And the- fathomless vault was all spar-ling,

set thick round about
With the ancient inhabiters silent, and wheel-

ing too far
For mans heart, li-e a voyaging frigate, to sail,

where remote
In the sheen of their glory they float,

Or man's soul, like a bird, to fly near, of their
beams to partake,

And dazed in their wake,
Drink day that is born of a star.

1 murmured, " Remoteness and greatness, how-
deep you are set,

How afar in the rim of the whole
You know nothing of me, n'or-of inan, nor of

earth, 0, nor yet
Of our light-bearer,---drawing the marvellous

moons as they roll,
Of our reg'ent, the sun.

1 look on -you trembling, and think, in the
dark with my soul, 1

'How small is our place 'mid the kingdoms
and nations of our God :

These are greater than we, every one."-'
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And there falls' a great féar, and -a dread cometh
over, that cries,

0 my hope! Is there any mistake?
Did He speak ? Did I hear? Did I listen

aright, if He spake? 1
Did I answer Him duly ? for surely I now ara,

awake,
If never I woke until now.

And-a light, baffling wind, that leads n'owhither,
plays on my brow.

As a sleep, 1 must think on my day, of my
path as untrod,

Or trodden in dreams, in a dreamland whose
coasts are a doubt ;

Whose countries recede from my thoughts, as
they grope round about,

And vanish, and tell me not how.
Be Ikind to our darkness, 0 Fashioner, dwell-

ing in light,
And feeding the famps of the sky

Look down upon this one, and let it be sweet
in Thy sight,

I pray Thee, to-night.
0 watch whom Thou madest to, dwell on its

soil, Thou Most High !
For thi% is a world full of sorrow (there may be

but one) ;
Keep watch o'er its dust, else Thy children for

aye are undone,
For this is a world where we dit.

With that, a still voice in my spirit that moved
and that yearned,

(There fell a great calm while it spake,)
I had heard it erewhile, but the noises of life are

so loud,
That sometimes it dies in the cry of the street

and the crowd :
To theý simple it cometh,-the child, or asleep,

or awake,
And they know not from whence ; of its nature

the wise never learned
By his wisdom ; its secret the- worker ne'er

earned
By his toil ; and the rich among men never

bought with his gold ;
Nor the times of its visitîng monarchs

controlled,
Nor the jester put down with his jeers

(For it moves where it will), nor its season
the aged discerned

By thought in the ripeness of years.

0 elder than reason, and stronger than will!
A voice when the dark world is still :

Whence cometh it? Father Irnmortal, Thou
knowest ! and we,-

We are sure of that witness, that sense which
is sent us of Thee ;

For it moves, and it yearns in its fellowship
mic,,,hty and ' dread,

And let down, to our hearts it is touched by the
tears that we shed;



I heard them name her
Some were pale with weepir%

Some with their beart-hunger sighed
She's in,-and they are sleeping.

0 1 now'vn*th fancied greetings bles4
They comfort their long aching -

The sea of sleep hath borne to, them
What would not-come with wakin&

And the dreams shall most be true
In their blissful breaking.

The stars are g*ný, the rose-bloom comes,-
No blush of maid is sweeter ;

The red sun, half way out of bed,
Shall be the first to greet her.

None tell the news, yet sleepers wake,
And rise, and run to meet her.

Their lost they bave, they hold ; ftom
A keener bliss they borrow.

How natural is joy, my heart
-How easy after sorrow !

For once, the best is come thathope
Promised them, to-morrow.- >7

1

CONCLUDING SONG OF DAWN.

Old English Manner.
4ý

A MORN OF'MAY.

ALL the clouds about the sun lay up Mi golden
creases.,

(Merry rings the maidens voice rthat sings at
dawn of day;)

Lambkins woke and skipped around to, dry
their dewy fleecesý

So sweetly as she carolled, all on a mora of
May. «

Quoth the' Sedeant, 1«Here Ill halt; heres
wine of joy for drinking;

To my heart she sets her hand, and in the strings
doth play;

AU among the daffodils, and fairer to my think-
Mg.,

And fresh as milk and -roses, she sits this mom
of May. "

Quoth the Sergeant, Work îs work, but any
ye might make me,

If I worked for you, dear lass, Id count my
holiday.

I'm your slave for good and all, aze if ye will
but take me.,

So sweetly as ye carol upon this morn of May.

Medals count for worth, " quoth she, " and
scars are worn for honor ;

But a slave an' if ye be, kind wooeri go your
way..'t)
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It is more than all ineanings, and over all stÎifè;
On its tongue de the laws of our life,
And it counts up the times of the dead.

UL

I wM fear you, 0 stars, never more.
1 have felt it ! Go on, while the world is,

asleep,
Golden islands, fie moored in Gods infinite

deep.
.W hark to the words of sweet fashion, the

harpings of yore 1
How they sang to Him, seer and saint, in the

far away lands :
The heavens are the work of Thy hands;

They shall perish, but Thou shalt endure;
Yea, they àR shall wax old,

But Thy throne is established, 0 God, and
Thy years are made sure ;

'They shall perish, but nou shalt endure;
They shall pass like a talc that is told.-

Doth He answer, the Ancient of Days?
Will He speak in the tongue and the

fashion of men?
(Hist ! hist ! while the heýven-hung multitudes

shine in His praise,
His language of old.) Nay, He spoke with

them first ; it was then
They lified their eyes to His throne

They shall call on Me, 'Thou art our
Fatherý our God, Thou alone !'

For I made thera, 1 led them in deserts and
desolate ways ;

1 have found them, a Ransom Divine;
I have loved. them with love everlastin& the

children of men ;
1 swear by Myselt they are Mine."

THE MORNING WATCH.

THE COMING IN OF THE ""MER-
MAIDEN.Y)

Tiiz moon is bleached as white as iyoÔ12
And just dropping under;

Every star is gone but three,
And they hang far asunderý-

There's a sea-ghost all in gray,
A tall shape of wonder !

I am not satisfied with sleep,-
The night is not ended.

But look how the aea-ghost comes,
With wan skirts extended,

Stealing up in this weird hour,
When light and dark are blended.

,A vessel ! To the old Pier end
Her happy course shes keeping
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Far she sought der wood and wold, but found
not aught to say ; .

Mounting lark nor manding cloud would any
counsel render,

Though sweefly she had caréHed upon that
morn of May. j

Shy, she sought the wooers face, and -deemed
the wooing mended ;

Proper man he was, good sooth, and one would
have his way:

So the lass was made a wife, and so the song
was ended.

0 1 sweetly she did carol all on flua morn of
May. %

SONGS OF THE N

Aâ the nodding daffodils woke up and'laughed
upon her. &
sweetly did she carol, all ýn that morn of
May.

Gladsme leaves upon the boidgh, they fluttered
fast and faster,

Fretting brook, fiR he would speak, did chide
the dull delay :

Beauty 1 when 1 said a slave, I think I meant
a ma er;

So sweetly as ye carol all on this morn of May.

Lass. 1 love you! Love is strongý and some
=Ws hSrts are tender.""



A STORY OF IMM.

A STORY OF DOOM.

What though I-like some goodly L-ma sunk
In meadow Lyrass, eating her way at ease,
Unseen of them, that pass, and asking not

A wider prospect than of yellow flowers
That nod above her head-should lay me down,
And willingly forget this high behes4
There should be yet no tarrying. Furthermore,
Thoucrh I went forth to cry against the doom,

Earth crieth louder, and she draws it down
I t hangeth balanced over us; she crieth,
Andît shall fall. 0 ! as for me, my life

Is bitter, looking onward, for I know
That in the fulness of the time shall dawn

That day: my preaching shall not bring forth
fruit,,

Thougli for its sake I leave thee. I shall float
Upon the abhorréd sea, that man-ind. hate,
With thee and thine."

She answered : "God forbid!
For, sir, though men be evil, yet the deep
They dread, and at the last will surely turn

to Him, and He long-sufféring wM forgive,
And chide the waters back to their abyss,
To cover the pits where doleful creatures feed.

---Sir, -1-am-much--a-fraid------- would not-bear-
Of riding on the waters : look you, sir,
Better it -%vere to die with you by hand.
Of them, that hate us, than to live, ah me!
Rolling among the furrows of the unquiet,
Unconsecrate, unfriendly, dreadful. sea."

He saith again : " I pray thee, woman, peace,
For thou wilt enter, when that day appears,
The fateful ship."

"My Lord," quoth she, I will.ri'f. n .- A -'_ '1-- _£ ý1_'_ 1- - -

BOOK I.

ILOIVA said to, Noah, "What
aileth thée

My master,, unto whom, is my
desire,

The father of my sons?" He
answered her,

Mother of many children, I have
heard

The Voice aga-in." "'Ah, me!"
She saith ah, me

What spake ît and with that Niloiya sighed.

This when the Master-builder heard, his heart
Was sad in him, the while he sat at home

And rested after toil. The steady rap
0' the shipwright's hammer sounding up the

vale
Did seem. to mock- him ; but her distaff down

Niloiya laid, and to the doorplace went,
Parted the purple covering seemly hung
Before it, and let in- the crimson light

Of the descendincr sun. Then loo-ed he
forthy-

Look-ed, and beheld the hollow -wherethe-atk
Was a-preparing,; where the dew distilled

AU night from the leaves of old lign-aloe-trees,
Upon the gliding river; where the palm,

The almug, and the gophir shot their heads
Into the crimson brede that dyed the world
And Io! he mar-ed-unwieldy, dark and

huge-
The ship, his Lylory and his grief,-too vast
For that still rîveiýs floating, -building far

From. mightier streams, amid the pastoral dells
Of shepherd kings.

jjut ui, gooci sire be sure Ot thisy be Sure
Niloiya spake again The Master calleth ; for the time is long

What said the Voice, thou well-beloved That thou hast warned the world: thou art but
-man here -1

Three days ; the song of welcoming but nowHe laboring mith his thought that troubled him Is ended. I behold'thee, 1 am glad;Spoke on behalf of God "' Behold," said he,
" A little handful of unlovely dust And wilt thou go again? Husband, I say,
He fashioned to a 16rdly grace, and when Be sure ivho -t is that calleth ; 0, be sure,
He laughed upon its beauty, it waxed warm, Be sure. My mothers ghost came up last
And with His breath awoke a living soul. night,

Whilst I thy beard, held in my hands, did kiss,
Shall not the Fashioner command His work? Leaning anear thee, wak-eful through my love,

And who am 1, that, if He whisper, " Rise, And watchful of thee till the moon went down.
Go forth upon Mine errand,' should reply,1 Lord, God, I love the woman and ber sons.- She never loved me since I went with.thee
I love not scorning 1 beseech Thee, God, To sacrifice among the bills : she smelt
Have me excused.' The holy smoke, and could no more divine

Till the new moon. I saw ber ghost come up;She answered him, "Tell On. It had a snake with a red comb of fireAnd he, continuing, reasoned with his SOUI Twisted about its waist,-the doggish héad

ML
ý71
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LoHed on its sboulder, and so, leered at me.
1 This womaur might be wiser,' quoth the ghost;
'Shall there be husbands for her found below,

When she comes down to us? 0, fool! 0,
fool!

She must not let her man go forth, to leave
Her desolate, and reap the whole wofld's scorn,
Aharvestforhimsel£' Withthattheypassed."

He said : 'l My crystal drop of perfectness,
1 pity thee ; it was an evil gh ost :
Thou wilt not heed the counsel ? I will

not,"
Quoth she; Il I am loyal to the Highest. Him

I hold by even as thou, and deem, Ilim best.
Sir, am 1 fairer than when last we met?"

G-od add, " said he, unto thy much yet more,
As I do think thou art. "And think you,

Sir,»
Niloiya saith, that I have reached the prime?*'
He answering, Nay, not yet. 1 would 't

were so,"
She plaineth, "for the daughters mock at me:

Her locks forbear to grow, they Say, so sore
She pineth for the master, Look you, sir,

They reach but to the knee. But thou art
come,

And all aoes merrier. Eat, my lord, of all
My supper that I set, and afterward
Tell me, I pray thee, somewhat of thy way;

Else shall 1 be despised as Adam was,
Who compassed not the learning of his sons,
But, grave and silent, oft would lower his head

-And ponder, following of great 1sha's feet,
Whën sh-e -would - walk with her fair brow up-

raised'.
Scorning the children that she bare to him.ý"

9 9 Ay, ý> quoth the master ; " but they did amiss
When they despised their father î knowest thou

that ?

" Sure he was foolisher," Niloiya saith,
" Than any that came after. Furtherniore,
He had not heart nor courage for to rule
He let the mastery fal] from his slack hand,
Had not our glorious mother still borne up
His weakness, chid with him, and sat apart,And listened,'l when the fit came over him
To talk on his lost garden, he had sunk
Into the slave of slaves."

" Nay, thou must think
How he had dwelt long, God's loved husband-
man, 1

And looked in hope among the tribes for one
To be his fellow, ere great Isha, once

Wakinz, he found at his left side, and knew
the de'ep delight of speech." So Noah, and

thus
Add ed "And therefore was his loss the more -
For though the creatures he had siW led out

His favorites, dared for him the fie sword
And followed after him,-shall bleat of lamb

Console one for the forezone talk of God?
Or in the afternoon, his faithful dog,
Fawning upon him, make his heart forget
At such a time, and such a time, to-have heard

What he shall hear no more?

11 0, as for him,
It was for this that he full oft would stop,

And, lost in thought, stand and revolveithat
deed,

Sad muttéring, "Woman! we reproach thee

Though-U'ýeu didst eat mine immortality;
Earth, be- not sorry; I was free to choose.'
Wonder not, therefore, if he walked forlom.

Was not the helpmeet given to raise hiin up
From, his contentment with the lower thiriz!ý'>

Was she not somewhat that he could not ýù!e
Beyond the action, that he could not have -
By the mere holding, and that still aspired

And drew him-after her? So, when deceïved
She fell by great desire to rise, he feR
By loss of upward drawing, when she took
An evil tongue to be her counsellor:

"Death is not as the death of lower things,
Rather a glorious change begrudged of Heaven,

A change to being as gods,'-he from her hand,
Upon reflection, took- of death that hour,
And ate ît (not the death that she had dared);
He ate it knowingý Then di-visions came.

She, like a spirit strayed who lost the way,
Too venturesome, amoncr the farther stars,

And hardly cares, because it bardly hopes
To find the path to heaven; in bitter wise

Did bear to him degenerate seed, and he,
Once having felt ' her upward drawîng, longed,
And yet aspired, and yearned to be restored,
Albeit she drew no more. "

ci sýkr, ye speak well,"
Niloiya saith, "but yet the mother sits

Higher than Adam. He did understand
Discourse of birds and all four-footed things,

But she hadknowledge of the many tribes
Of anuels and their tongues; their playful ways
And greetings when they met. Was she not

wise ?
They say sheknew much that she n - ever told,
And had a voice that called to her as thou."

Nay, "' quoth the Master-shipwright, who
am 1

That 1 should answer? As for me, poor man,
Here is my trouble: 'if there be a Voice,'

At first I cried, 'let me behôld the mouth
That uttereth it.' Thereon it held its peace.
But afterward, I, jouT:Reying up the hill,
Did hear it hollower than an echo fallen

Across some clear abyss ; and I did stop,
And ask of all my company, 'What cheer?
If therë be spirits abroad that caR to us,
Sirs, hold your peace and hear.' So they gave

beed,
And one man said, ' It is the small ground-

doves
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That peck upon the stony hillocks ;' one,
' It is the mammoth in yon cedar swamp

That cheweth in his dream ;' and one, Il My
lord,,

It is the ghost of him that yesternight
We slew, because he grudged to yield his wife
To thy great father, when he peaceably
Did send to take her? Then I answered;

Pasr
And they went on ; and I did lay mine ear
Close to the earth ; but there came up there-

froln
.No sound, nor any speech - 1 waited long,
And in the saying, & I will mount my beast
And on,' I was as one that in a trance
Beholdeth what is coming, and I saw
Great waters and a ship ; and somewhat spake,
' Lo, this shall be ; let him that heareth it,
And seeth it, go forth to warn hîs kind,
For 1 will drown, the world."

"Niloiya saith,
«' Sir, was that all that ye went forth upon
The master, he replieth, s'Ay. at first,

That same was all : but many days went by,
While 1 did reason with my heart and hope

For more, and struggle to, remain, and think,
Let me be certain and so think again,

'The counsel is but dark; would I had more!
When I bave more to, guide me, I will go?

And afterward, when reasoned on too much,
It seemed remoter, then I only said,

0, would I- had the same again ;' and still
l had it not.

Then at the last I cried,
If the unseen be silent, I will speak

And certify my meaning to mysel£
Say that He spoke, then He will make that

good
Which He hath--spoken. Ilerefore it were

best --
To go, and do His bidding. AU the earth

Shall hear tlfe judgment so, and none may cry
When the doom fidIs, " Thou God art hard on

us ;
We knew not Thou wert angry. 0 ! we are

lost,
Only for lack of being warned.

But say
That He spoke not, and merely it befell
That I being weary had a dream. Why, so
He could not suffer damage; when the time

Was past, and that I threatened had not come,
Men would cry out on me, haply me kill,
For troubling their content. They would not

swear,
God, that did send this man is proved un.

true,
But rather, " Let him die ; he lied to, us
God never sent him. " Only Thou, great King,
Knowest if Thou didst speak or no. I leave

The matter here. If Thou wilt speak again,
1 go in gladness. If Thou wilt not speak,

Nay, if Thou never dkkit I not the leu
Shall go, because 1 have belîeved, what time
I seemed to hear Thee, and the going stands
With memory of believing. Then 1 washed,
And did array me in the sacred gown,
And take a lamb.

« Ay, sir" Niloiya seed,
«I I following, and 1 knew not anything
Till, the young Lamb asleep in thy two arms,

We, moving up among the silent hills,
Paused in a grove to rest ; and many slaves
Came near to make obeisance, and to bring
Wood for the sacrifice, and turf and fire.
Then in' their hearing thou didst say to me,
Il Behold, I know thy good fidelity,
And theirs that are about us ; they wouli

guard MeSThe mountain pas. , if ît'were my will
Awhile to leave thee;' and the pygmies laughed

For joy, that thou wouldst trust inférior thingsp-
And put their heads down, as their manner Lis,
To touch our feet. They laughed, but sore I

wept;
Sir, I could weep now ; ye did ill to go
If that was all your bidding; 1 had thought

God drave thee, and thou couldst not choose
but go. yy

Then said the son of Lainech, "Afterward,
When I had left thee, He whom, I had sez-wed
Met with me in the visions of the night,
To comfort me for, that I had withdrawn

From thy dear company. He sware to me
That no man should molest thee, no, nor touck
The bordering of mine utmost field. I say,

When I obeyed, He made His matters plain.
With whom could I have left thee, but witk

them. ;
Born in thy mothers house, and bound lky

slaves ? Y'

She said, "" I love not pygmies ; they are
naught-"

And he, 119 Who made them pygmies?" The&
sbe pushed

Her veîling hair back from her round, soft eyes,
And answered, wondering, "Il Sir, my mothen

did ;
Ye know it." And he drew her near to sit
Beside him on the settle, answerÎng, 6 9 Ay. ly

And they went on to talk as writ below,
If any one shall read :

te Thy mother did,
And they that went before her. Thinkest thon
That they did well ? "

ci PMey had been overcomeý
And when the angered conquerors drave them

out 1
Behove them, find some other way to rule,

They did but use their wits. Hath nôt mm
aye.

Been cunnkg in among beasb
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TO for size or swiftnes% or for sake
Of the white wool he loveth, at his choice ?
What harm, if coveting a race of men
That could but seýý they sought among their

Such as were low of stature, men and mâids
Ay, and of feeble will and quiet mind, ?
Did they not spend much gear to gather out

Such as 1 tell of, and for matching them
One with another for a thousand years ?
What barm, then, if there came of it a racew
Inférior in their witsý and in their
And well, content to serve? 19

ci Iffliat "?'y" t1bou sayest.
My wife doth ask., « What harm ? "

'Your pardon, sk,
1 do remember that there came ont day,
Two of the erave old angels that God made,

When first 'He invented life (right old they
were,

And plain, and venerable); and tbey said,
Rebuking of my mother as with lien
She sat, Ye do not well. ye wives of men,
To match your wit against the Makers will,
And for your benefit to lower the sump,
Of His fair image... which He set at first
Upon mans goodly frame ; ye do not weil
To treat His likeness even as ye treat
The bird and beast that perish.' ',,

'4 Said they aught
To appease the ancients, or to speak them,

fair.

How know 1 ? 'Trwas a slave that told, it
me.

My mother was ftM old when 1 was born,
And that was in her youth. What think you4

sir ? -
Did not the giants, likewise ill?"

To that
I have no ready. If a mari,

When each one is against his fellow, rule
Or unmolested dwell, or uinreproved,
ecanse, for size and strength, he standeth first,
He will thereof be glad, ; and if lie say,
" I iiill to wife choose me a statély maid,-
And leave a goodly offspring ; ' ,sooth, 1 think,
He sinneth not : for good to him and his
He would, be strong and great- Thy pe0pleys

fault
Was, that for ül to others, they did plot

To make them weak and smali

cc Big yet they steal
Or take in war the s&ongest majd!îý and such
As are of highest stature ; ay, and oft

They fight among thunseves for, that mme
cause.

ý And they are proud against the Kin of beaven:
They hope in course of ages th" shail come
To be as strong as He. "

l'ne Master nid,
I will not hear thee talk thereof ; my beart

Is sick for all thîs wicked world. Fair wife,
I am right wearyý CaU thy slaves to thee,
And bid that they prepare the sleeping e_ ce.
0 would that I might rest! I fain woui rest,
And, no more% wanderÎng, tell a thankless

world
My never-heeded tale

With that she called.
The moon was up and some few stars were out,

While heavy at the heart he walked abroad
Té meditate before his sleep. And yet

Nîloiya pondered, 11 Shall my master go?
And will my master go? What -vaileth it,

llat he doth spend bÏmself, over the waste
A-wande*ne. tiR he reach outlandish folk,

That mock U'is warning? 0, what 'vaileth it,
That he doth lavish wealth tobuildyon. ark,
Whereat the daughters, when they eat with me,
Laugh? 0 my heart! I would the Voice were

stilled. le,
Is not he happy? Who, of all the earth,

Obeyeth like to me? Have not I learned
From his dear mouth to utter seemly words,
And lay the powers my mother gave me by?
Have 1 made offérings to the dragon? Nay.
And I am faithfulwben he leaveth me
Lonely betwixt the peakéd mouniain tops
In this long valley, where no stranger foot
Can come without my will. He shall not go.
Not yet, not yet But three days---only

three-
Beside me, and a-muttering on the IbiTd,

1 have beard the Voice again.' Be duU, 0
dull,

Mind and remembrance! Mother, ye did ill;
'T is hard unlawful knowledge not to use.
Why, 0 dark mothêr, opened ye the way?"

Yet when he entered, and did lay aside
His costly robe of sacrifice,-the robe

Wherein he had been offéringg, ere the sun
Went down,-forgetful of her mothers craft,
She lovely and submiss did mourn. toi him :
" Thou wilt not go, -I pray thee do not go,
Till thou hast seen thy children." And he

said,
1 will not. I have cried, and have prevailed

To-morrow it is given me by the Voice
Upon a four-days'journey to proceed,
And follow down the river, till its waves
Are swallowed in the und, where no flesh

dwells.

« There,' quoth the Unrevealéd, Il we shall
meet

And I will comisel-thee; and thou shalt turn
And rest thee with the mother, and with them

She bare.' Now, therefore, when the morn
appears,

'flou fidrest among women, call thy slaves,
And bid them yoke the steers, and spread thy

car



With robés, the choicest work of cunning
hands ; 1

Army thee in thy rich apparel, deck
Thy locks with -gold; and while the hëllow

vale
1 thread beside yon river, go thou forth

Atween the mountains to my fathers house,
And let thy slaves make all obéisance due,
And take and lay an offéring at his feet.
Then light, and cry to him, 'Great King, the

son
Of old Methuselah, thy son hath sent

To fetch the growing maids, his children,
home. "

Sir," quoth the woman, 1 wîll do this
thing,

So thou keep faith with me, and yet return.
But will the Voice, think you, forget to chide,
Nor that Unseen, who calleth, buffet thee,
And drive thee on? "

He saithl, Il It will k-eep faith.
Fear not. I bave prevailed, for 1 besought,

And lovingly it answered. I shall rest,
And dwell with thee till after my three sons

Come from the chase. She said, " 1 let them
forth

In féar, for they are young. Their slaves are
few.

The ffiant elephants be cunning- folk
They lie in ambush, and will draw men on

To follow,-then will turn and tread them,
down.

Thy father's house unwisely planned, " said
he,

To drive them down upon the growing corn
Of them that were their foes ; for now, behold,
They suffer while the unwieldy beasts delay

Retirement to their lands, and, meanwhile,
pound

The damp, ýeep meadows to a pulpy mash;
Or wallowing in the waters, foul them - nay,

Tread down the bank-s, and let them forth to
flood

Their chies ; or assailed and fallincr shake
The walls, and taint the wind, ere thirty men,
Over the hairy terror piling stones

Or earth, prevail to cover it.

She said,
Husband, I bave been sorry, think-ing oft

I would my sons were home; but now so welI
Methinks it is with me, that 1 am fain

To wish they might'delay, for thou wilt dwell
With me till after they return, and thou

Hast set thine eyes upon them. Then, ah me!
1 must sit joyless in my place ; bereft
As trees that suddenly have dropped their

leaves,
And dark as nights that have no moon.

As she lay sobbing ; and the quietness
Of night began to comfort her, the fall
Of far-off waten. , and the wingéd wind

That went among the trees. The patient hand,
Moreover., that was steady, wrought with her,
Until she said, " Wbat wilt thou? Nay, I

know.
1 therefore answer what thou utterest not.
Thou la-deçt me weil, and not for thine own uill
Consentest to depart. What more? Ay, this
.1 do avow that He whieli calleth thee

Hatli ro-,,>lit to call; and 1 do swear the Voice
ShaU haveno let of me to do Its wili.

BOOK II.

Now ere the sunrise, while the moiming star
Hung yet behind the pine-bough, woke and

prayed
The world's great shipwright, and his soul was

glad
Becatise the Voice was favorable. Now
Began the tap o' the hammer, now ran forth,
The slaves preparing food. They therefore ate
In peace togetber ; then Niloiya forth
Behind the milk-white steers went on her way;
And the great Master-builder, down thecourse
Of the long river, on his errand sped,
And as he went, he thi5ýýht :

[They do not well
Who, walkingr up a trodden path, all smooth

With footsteps of their fellows, and made
straight

From town to town, will scorn at them that
wonn

U-tiderthe covert of God's eldest trees
(Such as He planted wîth His band, and fed

With dew before rain fell, till they stood close
And awful ; drank the light up as it dropt,
And kept the dus- of ages at their roots),-
They do not well who mock at such, and cry,
" We peaceably, without or fault or féar,
Proceed, and miss not of our end ; but these

Are slow and féarful ; with uncertain pace,
And ever reasoning of the way, they oft,

After all reasoning, choose the worser course,
And, plunged in swamp, or in the matted

growth
Nigh smothered, struggle, all to reach a goal

Not worth their pains." Nor do they well
whose work

Is still to feed and shelter them. and theirs,
Get crain, and gathered store it, to think scorn

Of those who work for a world (né wages paid
By a Master hid in light), and sent alone
To face a laughing multitude, whose eyes

Are full of damaging pity, that forbears
To tell the harmless laborer, ' -Thou art mad.

She spake,: And as he went he thought They counsel
The hope o' the world did bearken, but reply me,
Made none. He leff hîs hand on her fair locks 1 Ay, with a kind of reason in their talk,

- ýi
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Consider ; call thy soberer thought to aid : 1
Why to but one man should a message come?

And why, if but to one, to thee? Art thou
Above us, greater, wiser? Had He sent,
He had willed that we should heed. Then

since He knoweth
That such as thou a wise man cannot beed,
He did not send.' My answer, 'Great and

wise,
If He had sent with thunder, and a voice

Leaping from Heaven, ye must have heard
but so

Ye had been robbed of choice, and, like the
beasts,

Yokedtoobedience. God makesno men slaves?
They tell me, & God is great above thy thought:

He meddles not ; and this small world îs ours,
These many hundred years we govern it

Old Adam., after Eden, saw Him not.'
Then 1, 'It may be He is gone to knead
More clay. But look, my masters ; one of

youe
Going to warfare, layeth up his gown,

His sîckle, or his gold, and think-s no more
Upon it, til] young trees have waxen great

At last, when he returneth, he will seek
Hisown. AndGodshallHenotdothelike?
And, havino, set new worlds a-rollina corne
And say, " I will betak-e me to the earth

That 1 did make ; " and, having found it vile,
Be sorry. Why should man be free, you wise,
And not the Master? Then they answer,

4 Fool !
A man shall cast a stone into the air
For-pastîme, or for lack of heed,-but He!
Will -He corne finzerinz of His ended work,

Frièrht it with His approaching face, or snatch
One day the rollificy wonder from. its ring
And-hold it quivering, as a wanton child
Might take a nestling from irs do-%vny bed,
And having satisfied a careless wish,
Go thnist it back into its place again?'

To such I answer, and, that doubt once mine, i
I am assured that I do speak arigyht
1 Sirs, the significance of this your doubt
Lies in the rea-son of it ; ye do cýrudcre
That these your lands should have another

Lord ; -1-
Ve are not loyal, therefore ye would fain
Your King would bide afar. But if ye looked
For countenance and favor when He came,
Knowing yourselves right worthy, would ye

care,
With cautious reasoning, deep and dark, to

prove
That He would never come, and would your

wrath
Be hot against a prophet ? Nay, 1 wot
That as a flatterer you -would look on him,

Full of sweet words thy mouth is : if- He
comýý

We think not that He will,-but if He come,
Would it might, be to-morrow, or to-night,
Because we look for praise.

Now, as he went,
The noontide heats came on, and he grew faint Y
But while he sat below an almug.-tree,
A slave approached with greeting. «I Master,

hail ! >
He answered, 1' Hail ! what wilt thou?" Then

she said.,
"The palace of thy fathers standeth n'gh."
" 1 know it, " quoth he ; and she said again,
" The Elder, learning thou wouldst pass, hath

sent
To fetch thee." Then he rose and followed

her. 1
So first theý walked beneath a lofty roof
Of living bough and tendril, woven on high
To ]et no drop of sunshine through, and hung
With gold and purple fruitage, and the white

Thick cups of scented blossoin. Underneath,
Soft grew the sward and delicate, and flocks
Of egrets,,ay, and many cranes, stood up,
Fanning their wings, to agitate and cool
The noonday air, as men with beed and pains
Had taught them, marshalling and taming

them,
To bear the wind in on their moVing wings.

So long time as a nimble slave would spend
In milking of her cow, they walked at ease;

Then reached the palace, all of forest trunks,
Brought whole and set together, made. There-

in
Had dwelt old Adam, when bis mizhty sons

Had finished it, and up to Eden gýte
Had journeyed for to fetch him. Here,

they said
Mother and father', ye may dwell, and here

Forget the garden wholly." So he came
Under the doorplace, and the women sat,
Each with her finger on het lips ; but he,

Having been called, went on, until he reached
The jewelled settle, wrought with cunning

wor-
Of gold and ivory, whereon they wont

To set the Elder. All with sleek-est skins,
That striped and spotted creatures of the wood

Had worn, the seat was covered, but thereon
The Elder was not : by the steps thereof,

Upon the floor, whereto bis silver beard
Did reach, he sat, and he was in bis trance.
Upon the settlê- many doves m-ere perched,
That set the air a-going with their wings ;

These opposite, the world's great Shipwright
stood

To wait the burden ; and the 'Elder spake:
Will He forget me? Would He might

forget!
Old, old ! The hope of old Methuselah

Is all in His forgetfulness." With that,
A slave-girl took a cup of wine, and crept
Anear him saying, " Taste and when his

lips
Had touched it, Io, he trembled, and he cried,

" Behold, I prophesy. "
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Then straight they fied
That were about him, and dîd stand apart
And stop their ears. For he from time to time,
Was plagued with that same fate to prophesy,
And spake aeainst himself, against his day
And time, inýwords that all men did abhor.
Therefore, beý warning them what time the fit
Came on him, saved them, that they heard it

not.
So while they fled, he cried I saw the God

Reach out of Heaven His wonderful -right
hand. - ,

Lo, Io ! He dipt it in the unquiet sea,
And in its curvéd palm, béheld the ark,
As in a vast calm-lake, came floating on.
Ay, then His other hand-the cursing hand-
He took and spread between us and the sun,
And all was black ; the day was blotted out,
And horrible staggering took the frighted earth.
1 beard the water hiss, and then methinks
IMe crack as of her splitting. Did she take

The palaces that are my brothers dear,
And huddle them with all their ancientry

Under into her breast? If it was black,
How could this old man see? There was a

noise
l' the dark, and He drew back His hand

again.
1 looked-It was a dream,-let no man say
It was aught else. There, so-the fit goes by.
Sir, and my daughters, isî.t eventide ?-
Sooner than that, saith old Methusela14
Let the vulture lay his beak to my green limbs.

What ! art Thou envious ?--are the sons of
men

Too wise to Please Thee, and to do Thy will ?
Methuselah, he sitteth on the ground,

Clad in his gown of age, the pale white gown,
And goeth not forth to war ; his wrinkied

hands
He claspeth round his knees ; old, very old.

Would he could steal from Thee one secret
more-

The secret of Thy youth 0 envious God
We die. The words of old Methuselah

And his prophecy are endéd. »

Then die w 'ives,
Beholding how he trembled, and the. maids
And children, came anearî sayingý &Il Who art

Thou
That standest gazing on the Elder ? Lo,
Thou dost not well: withdraw -. for it was thou i

Whose stranger presence troubled him, and
brought

Ile fit of prophecy. And he did turn
To look upon them, and their majesty
And glorious beauty took away his words
And, being Dure among the vile, he cast
In his thoiÎght a veil of snow-white purity
Over the beauteous throng. Thou dost not

weltit
1%eY said. He answered Blossoms o' the

world,
FnÙtful as Eur, never in watered glade,

Where in the youngest gmss blue cups pu*
forthp

And the white My reareth up her hea&
And purples éluster, and the saffron flower
Clear as a flame of sacrifice breaks out,
And every cedar-bough, made delicate

With climbing roses, drops in white and red.-
Saw I (good angels keep you in their care)
So beautiful a crowd.

With that they
Gnashed theïr white teeth, and, tumipg, lied

and spat
Upon the floor. The Elder spake to him,
Yet shaking with the burden, "Who art

thou ? Y» 1
He answered, l' I, the man whom thou dkist

send
To fetch through this thy woodland, do forbear

To tell my narne ; thou lovest it not, great
sire.-

No, nor mine errand. To thy house 1 spake,
Touching their beauty." Wherefore didst

thou spite,"
Quoth he, the daughters ? " and it seemed

he lost
Count of that prophecy, for very age,
And from his thin, lips dropt a trembUmC

laugh-
'"Wîcked old man," quoth he, "this wise
old man

I see as -twere not 1. Thou bad old man,
What shall, be done to thee ? for thou didst

bum
Their babes, and strew the ashes all about

To rid the world of His white soldiers. Ay,
Scenting of human sacrifice, they fle&'
Cowards ! I heard them. winnow their great

wings :
They went to, tell Him ; but they came ne

more.
The womeù hate to, hear of them,, so sore
Th grudged their little ones ; and yet no wayey teThere was but that. I took it ; I did weIL

With that he fell to, weeping. Son," %*%id
he, -

"Ijong bave I hid min eyes from, stalwart
men,

For it is hard to, lose the maiesty
And pride and power of manhood -. but to-&Yo
Stand forth into the light, that 1 may look
Upon thy strength, and think,, EvzN Tuus

DID It
IN THE GLORY OF MY YOUTH2 MORE TJK TO

Goi)
THAN LIKE HIS SOLDIEIL% FACE THE VASSAL

WO.LD. Do

Then Noah stood forward in hîs majesty,
Shouldering the golden billhool4 wherewitbd
He wont to ent his way, when tangled in
The matted hayes. And down the opened Sd
Fell slanfing beams upon his stately head . -
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AM grummd alcmg his gow% and mude to
thine

ThejeweUed sandals on his fSt

And 1%
The Elder cried alolid: prophesy.."011114 MY son is as a fruitQ field

Wîý; all the lands are *aste. Ile archers
drew-

They drew the bow against him; they were
fain

To slay : but he sha live-my son shall live,
And I shail live by him in the other days-Behold the prophet of the Most High God

Hear him. Behold the hope o' the world,
what time

She lieth unden Hear him - he shall save
A seed alive, and sow the earth with man.
0 earth! earth! earth! a floating shell of wood
Shall hold the remnant of thy mighty lords.

Wül this old man be in it? Sir, and you
My daughters, hear him. Lo, this white old

man
He sitteth on the ground. (Let be, let be
Why dost Thon trouble us to make our tongue
Ring with abhorrid words?) The prophecy
Of the EIderý aiid the vision that he saw
They both are ended.

Then said Noah: "the life
Of this my lord is low for very age :

Why then, with bitter words upon thy tongue,
Father of Lamech, dost thou anger Him ?
Thou canst net strive against Him. now." He

said:
*'Thy feet are toward the valley, where lie

bones
Bleaching upon the desert. Did I love
Ile lithe strong lizards that I yoked and set
To draw my car? and were they not possessed?

Yea, all of them. were liars. I loved them, weIL
What did the Enemy, but on a day

When 1 behind my iàking teara wènt fortl4
They sweetly lying, so, that all men praised

Their flattering tongues, and mild persuasive
eyes,-

What did the Enemy but send His slaves,
Angels,'to cast down stones upon their heads
And break them, ? Nay, 1 could not stir

abroad
But havoc came; they never crept or flew,
Beyond the shelter that I builded here,
But straight the crowns 1 had set upon their

heads
Were marks for myrmidons that in the clouds

KeDt watch to crush them. tan a man forgive
Thàt hath been warred on thus? 1 will'not.

Nay, 
y)1 swear it-I, the man Methuselah.

The Master-sbipwrigh4 he replied, 'Tis true,
Great lm was that ; but they that stood thy

friends,
The wicked spirits, spoke upon their tongues,
And cursed the God of heaven. What nwvel,

If He Was angered?-lp But the Elder crý
They aU are deadý---the towmd beasts I
loved;

My goodly teama, my joy, they all are déad;
Their bones lie bleaching in the wildeïam:
And I will keep my wrath for ev more

Against the Enemy tbat de thenL
Thou coward servant of a tyrant Kiw,
Go down the desert of the béhies, and as]4
" My Kingî, what: bones are these? Methu"h
The white old man that sitteth on the gSund:
Sendeth a message, 'Il Bid thein that they livev
And let my lizards, run up every path

They wont to, take when out of silver pipe%
The pipes that Jubal wrought into, my rooÇ
I blew a sweeter cry than sopebird"s thrSt
Hath ever formed; and while th" laid thei

heads
Submiss upon my. threshold, poured away
Music tbat welled by beartsffl ou4 and inade
The throats of men that beard to swell, theîr

breasts
Té heave with the joy of grief; yea, -canud

the lips
To laugh of men asleep.

Return to me
The great wise lizards; ay, and them. that flew
My pursuivants before me. Let me yoke
Again that multitude; and-here I swear

That they shall draw my car and me therum
Straight to the ship of doom. -ý So men sbaln

know
My loyalty, that 1 submit and non

Shalt yet have honor, 0 mine Enemy,
By me. The speech of old. M

Then Noah made answer, cg By the living Go&
That is no enemy to, men, great sire,
I will not take thy mee;age; hear thou FrarL
'Behold (He saith. that suffereth thee), beho4
The earth that 1 made green cries ont to Me,
Red with the costly blood of beauteous man.
I am robbed, 1 am robbed (He saith) ; they

sacrifice
To evil demons of My blameless flocks,
That I did fashion with My hand. Behoi&

How goodly was the world! 1 gave it thee
Fresh from its finishing. What hast thou done?
I wîll cry out to the waters, Coveri4
And hide itfrom its Father. La., Mz-m eya
Turnftûm it shanwd? 72

NVith that the old man langbed
Full softly. t'Aye-%-% quoth. he, d'a goodly

world,
And we have donc with it as we did. EsL

Why did he give it us? Nay, look yon, sce:
Five score they were that died in yonder w&%te;
And if He crieth, 'l Repent be reconciicd,"
I answer, & Nay, my lizards;' and again,
If He willtrouble me in this m'me age,

'Why hast Thou slain my lizards?* Now my-
speech

Is cut away froin aU my other word.%
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Standint"ýalone. The Elder sweareth it,
The -man oftaany days, Methuselah.

Then answered Noah, My Master, hear it
not ;

But yet have patience and he turned him-
self,

And down betwixt the ordered trees went
forth,,

And in the light of eik4,iing made his way
Into the waste to meet the Voicepf God.

Kiýd on the moss, and sear its dewy spires,
Until our lord give leave to draw the web,

And quicken reverence by his presence dread,
For hè'wiU know and call to them by name,
And they willchange. At present he is sick,
And wills-that noue disturb him." So they

lay,
And there was silence,- for the forest tribes
Came never nêâr that cave. Wiser than men,
They fled the serpent hiss that oft by night
Came forth of it, and féared the wan dusk forms

That stalked among, the trees, and in the dark
Tdose whiffs of flà me that wandered up the

sky
And made the moonlight sickly.

Now the cave
Was marvellous for beauty,,-wrou,alit with tools

Into the living rock, for there had worked
All cunning men, to, cut on it with signs
And shows, yea, all the manner of mankind.
The fateful apple-tree was there, a bough
Bent with the weight of him that us beguiled--,
And lilies of the field did see'to blow 1.
And bud in the storied stone. There Tubal

sat,
Who from his harp delivered music, sweet
As any in the spheres. Vea, more;
Earth's latest wonder on the walls appeared,
Unfinished, workmen clustering on its ribs ;
And farther back, within the rock bewn out,
Angelic figures stood, that impious hands
Had fashioned ; many golden lamps they held

By golden chains depending, and their eyes
All tended in a réverent quietude

Toward the couch whereon the dragon lay.
The floor was beaten gold ; the curly lengths
Of his last coils lay on it, hid frorn sight

Wîth a coverlet made stiff with crusting geins,
Fire-opals shooting, rubies, fierce bright eyes
Of dîamonds, or the- pale green emerald, -

That changed their lustre when he breathed.

His head'
Feathered with crimson combs, and all his neck,
And half-shut fans of his admiréd wings,
That in their scaly splendor puf to shame
Or gold or stone, lay on his ivory couch
And shivered ; for the dragon sufféred pain:
He sufféred and he féared. It was his doom,
The tempter,, that he never should depart

From the bright creature that in Paradise
Ife for -his èý,il purpose erst possessed,

Until it died. Thus only, spirit of might
And chiefest spirit of ill, could he be free.

Bà with its nature wed, as souls of men
Are wedded to their clay, he took the dread
Of death and dying, and the coward heart
Of the beast, and craven terrors of the end-'
Sank him that habited within it to dread -

Disunion. He, a dark dominion erst
Reb.ellious, lay and trembled, for the flesh
Daunted, his immaterial. Ée was sick
And sorry. Great ones of -the tarth had sentý ý1

BOOK III.

ABov, the head of great Methuselah
There lay two demons in the opened roof,

Invisible, and gatheied up his words;
For when the Elder prophesied.- it came
About, that hidden things were shown to them,
And burdens that he sgeke against his time.

(But never heard them such as dwelt with hini;
Their ears they stopped, and willed to live at

ease
In all delight; and perfkt in their youth,
And strong, disport them in the perfect )yorld.

Now these were fettered tbat they could not fly,
For a certai-n disobedience they had wrought

Against the ruler of their bost; but not
The less they loved their cause; and when the

feet
0' the Master-builder were no longer beard,
They, slipping to the sward, right painfully,
Did follow, for the one to the other saîd,

Behooves our master know of this; and us,
Should he be favourable, he may loose

From these our bonds."

And thus it came to pass,
That while at dead of night the old dragon lay
Coiled in the cavern where he dwelt, the watch

Pacin before it saw in middle air
A boat, that gleamed li-e fire, and on it came,
And rocked as it drew near, and then it burst
And went to pieces, and there fell therefrom,
Close at the cavern's mouth, two glowing balls.

Now theré was drawn a curtain nigh the mouth
Of that deep cave, to testify of wrath.
The dracron had been wroth with some that

servéd,
And chased them from him; and his oracles,
That wont to drop from him, were stopped,

and men
Might only pray to him through that fell web
That huno, before him. Then did whisper low

Some of the little Spirits that bat-like clung
And clusterd round the opening. Lo, " they

said
While gazed thewatch upon those glowinaballs,

These are fike moons eclipsed ; but let them



Their chief m-'usicians for'to comfort him,
Cbanting his praise, the friend of man, the god

That gave them knowledge, at so, great a price
And co tly. Yea, the riches of the mine,
And glorious broidered work, and woven gold,
And all things wisely made, they at his feet
Laid daily ; for they said, "' This mighty one,
All the world wonders after him. He lieth

Sick in his dwelling ; he hath long foregone
(Ira do us good) dominÏoh, and a throne
And his brave warfare with the Enemy,
So much he pitieth us that were denied
The gain and gladness of this knowledge.

Now
Shall he be certified of gratitude,
And smell the sacrifice that most he loves."
The night was dark, but every lamp gave forth,
A tender, lustrous beam. His beauteous wings
The dragon fluttered, cursed awhile, then

-turned --
And, moaned with lamentable voice, I thirst
Gîve me to'-drin]Î.-" Thereon stepped out in

-haste, - -
FrÔm inner chambers, lovely ministrants,
Young. boys with radiant locks and peaceful

eyes,
And poured out liquor from their cups to coýI

H-is parchéd tbngue, and knèeling heldit nigh
ýn jewelled basins sparkling ; and he lapped,

And was appeased, and said, 'Il 1 will not hide
Longer my much-desired face from men.

Draw back the web of separatlon. " Then
With cries of gratulation ran they forth,

And flung it wide, and all the watch fell low
Each on hîs face, as drunk with sudden joy.

Thus marked he, glowing on the branchéd
moss.t P

Those red rare moons, and let his serpent eyes
Consider them full subtly' What be these ?Inquiring : and the little spirits said,,

"As we for thy protectidn (having heard
Tfiat wrathful sons of dar-ness walk to-night,
Such as do oft ill-use us) clustered here,

We mar-ed a boat afire, that sailed the skies
And furrowed up like spray a billowy cloud,
And, 10, it went to pieces, scattering down
A min of sparks and these two angry moons.
Then said the dragon, Let my guard and 1you>

Attendant hosts: recede and they went back-, 1And forn3Wd about the cave a -,videning ring, 1Then haiiing, stood afar ; and froni the cave
The snaky wonder spoke, with hissing tongue
" lf ye were Tartis and Deleisonon,
Be Tartis and Deleisonon once, more."

Then egg-like crack-ed the glowing balls, and
forth

Started black angels, trampling hard to free
Their fetièred feet from out the smoking shell.

And he said, " Tartis and DeleîsononY
Your lord 1 ara: draw nigh. " "'Thou art oÙr

lord,
They.fflsweréd, and with fettered limbs full low

A STnPV Av nru-ixx-M e A %Jxqiw 1 q vr MUUM. - Ili

They bent and made obeisance. Furthérmore,
«' 0 fiery flying serpent, a1ýer whom
The nations go, let thy dominion last,
They said., c c forever. " And the serpent said," It shall .- unfold your errand. "' They replied,One speaking for a space, and afterwiSd.

His fellow taking up the word with fear,
And pantinz, "" We were set to watch the

xnouth
Of great Methuselah. There came to him.
The son of Lamech two days since." «'Mylord,
They prophesied, the Elder prophesied,
Unwitting, of the flood of waters.-ay,

A vision ivas before him, ?tnd the lands
Lay undeý water drowned. He saw the ark-It floated in the Enemy's right hand."
" Lord of thé lost, the son of Lamech fledInto the wilderness to meet His voice

That rei eth, and we, diligent to hear
Aught that might serve thee, followed, but,forbid

To enter, lay upon its boundary clîflý
And wished for morningý "

'l' When the dawn was redWe sought the man, we marked him ; and heprayed,-
Kneeling, he prayed k the valley, and hesaid--2'

Nay, " quoth the serpent, «'spare me, what
devout

He fawning grovelled to the A11-powerfid;
But-if of what shall hap he aught let fall'.Spea- that. They answered, c c He did pray

as one
Thaît looketh to outlive manl£ind,-and more,We are certified by all his scattered words,That HEwill take from. men their length ofdays,

And cut them off like grass. in its first flower:
From henceforth this shall be. --'

. That when he heard,
The dragon made to the night his, moan.

cc Ant moreý.75
They said, " that He above would have menk- n o %%,-

That He doth love them, whoso will repent,To that man He is favorable., yea,
\Vill be his loving Lord.-"'

The dragon criedThe last is worse than all. 0 man. thy heartI stout against His wrath. But will He love?[ heard it rumored in the heavens of old,
And doth He love?). Thou wilt-not, canst

îlot, stand
%,gainst the love of God. Dominion fails;see it float from me, that long have worn.;'etters of flesh to, win it. Love of God,!

cry against thee ; thou art worse than alVhey answered, "Be not moved, 'àdmiréd
chief
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And trusted of mankincr---" ind they went on So said, it turned, and with a cry of joy,
And fed hira with the prophecies that fell As one rêleased, went up: and it was dawn,
From the Master-shipvýright in his prayer. And all boughs dropped with dew, and outof

mist
But prone Came the red sun and looked into the cave.

He lay, for he was sick ; at every word
Prophetic cowering. As a bruising blow, But the dragon, left a-tremble, called to hira,

It fell upon bis head and daunted him, From the nether kingdom, certain of his
Until they ended, saying, Il' Prince, behold, ffiends,-

Thy servants have revealed the whole." Three whom he trusted, couricillors accursed.
A thunder-cloud stooped low and swathed the

Thereon place
He out of snaky lips dîd hiss forth thanks. In its black sverirls, and out of it they rusbed,

Then said he, Tartis and Deleisonon, And hid thern in recesses of the cave,
Receive your wages." So their fetters fell; Because they could not look upon the sun,
And they, retiring, lauded him, and cried, Sith light is pure. And Satan called to, them,

King, reign forever." Then he- mourned, AU in the dark, in bis great rage he spake :
Amen. Up,," quoth the dragon it ils time to work,

Or -we are all undone." And he did hiss,
And he-being left alone-he said: &I A light! And there came shuddlerings over land and
1 see a light,-a star among the trees,- trees,
An angel. And it drew toward the cave, A dimness after dawn. The earth threw out
But with its sacred feet touched not the grass, A blinding fog, that crept toward the cave,
Nor lifted up the llids of its pure eyes, And rolled up blank before it like a veil-
But hung a span's length from. that ground A curtain to, conceal its habiters.

pollute, Then did those spirits move upon the floor,
At the opening of the cave. Like pillars of darkness, and with eyes aglow.

One had a helm, for covering of the scars
And when he looked, That searned what rested of a goodly face;

The dragon cried, "" Thou newly-fashioned He wore bis visor up, and all bis words
thing, Were hollower than an echo from the bills:

Of name unknown, thy scorn bec ' omes thee not. He was hight Make. And 10, bis fellow-fiend
Doth not thy Master suffer what thine eyes Came after, holding down bis dastard head,
Thou êountest all too clean to open on?" Like one ashamed: now this for craft was great;
But still it hovered, and the quietness, The dragon honored him. A third sat down
Of holy heaven was on the drooping lids - Among them., covering with bis wasted hand
And not as one that answereth, it let fali Somewhat that pained bis breast.
The music from its mouth, but like to one
That doth not hear, 'or, hearing, doth not heed. And when the fit

Of thunder, and-the sobbings of the wind,
A message I have hegxd thee, while remote Were lulled, the dragon spoke with wrath and

1 went My rounds among the unfinished stars.' rage,
A message: ' 1 have left thee to thy ways, And told thern of bis matters Look to, this,
And mastered all thy vileness, for thy bate If ye be lo,ýa1 adding, Give your thoughts,
1 have made to serve the ends of My great And let me have your counsel in this need?

love.
Herea#er will I chain thee down. To-day One spirit rose and spake, and all the cave

One thing thou art forbidden; now thou knowest Was full of sighs, "The words of Make the
The narne thereof : I told it thee in heaven, Prince,

When thou wert sitting at My feet. Forbear Of him once delegate in Betelgeux
To let that hidden thing be whispered forth Whereas of late the manner is to change,
For man, ungrateful (and thy hope it was, We know not where't will end; and now my
That so ungrateful he might prove), would words

scorn, Go thus : give way, be' eaceable, lie stillp
And not believe it, adding so fresb weight And strive not, else the world that we have
Of condemnation to the doomêd world. won
Concerning that, thou art forbid to speak He may, to drive us out, reduce to naught.
Know thou didst count it, fâlling from. My

tongue, "For while I stood in mine obedience yet,
A lovely song, whose meaning was unknown, Steering of Betelgeux my sun, behold,
Unknowable, unbearable to, thought, A moon, that evil ones did fill, rolled up
But sweeter in the hearing than all harps Astray, and suddenly the Master came,
Toneà in My holy hollow. Now thine ears And while, a million strong, like rooks they
Are opened, know it, and discern and féar, rose,
Forbearing speech of it for evermore.," He took and broke it, flung it here and there,



A spirit rose, the third, a spirit ashamed
And subtle, and his face he turned aside

Whereas, " said he, " we strive against both
power

And love, behooves us that we strive aright.
Now some of old my comrades yesterday
1 met, as they did journey to appear
In the Presence; and I said, ' My master fieth
Sick yonder, otherwise (for no decree
'rhere stands against it) he îývould also come
And make obeisance with the sons of God.)
They answered, naught denying. Therefore,

lord,
'Tis certain that ye have admittànce yet
And what doth hinder? Nothing but this

breath.
Were it not well to make an end and die,
And gain admittance to the-King of kings?

What if thy slaves by thy consent should take
And bear thee on their wings above the earth,
And suddenly let fall,-how soon 'twere o'er!

We should have fear and sinking at the heart
But in a little moment we should see,
Rising majestie from a ruined heap,
The stately spirit that we served of yore."

The serpent turned his subtle deadly eyes
Upon the spirit and hissed; and, sick with1 shame,

It bowed itself together, and went back
With hidden face. "This counsel is not
good, >Y

The other twain made answer lookP My
lord,

NVÉereas 'tis evil in thine eyes, in ours
'Tis evil also ; speak, for we perceive
That on thy tongue the words of counsel sit,
Ready to fly to our right greedy ears,
That long for them." And Satan, flattered

thus
(For ever.may the serpent kind be charmed

With soff, sweet words, and music deftly.played),

Replied, " Whereas I surely rule the world,
Behooves that ye prepare for me a path,
And that I, putting of my pains aside,
Go stir rebellion in the mighty hearts
0' the giants ; for He loveth them, aný looks
Full oft complacent on their glorîous strength.
He willeth that they yield, that He may spare;
But, by the blackness of my loathéd den, -
I say they shall not, no, they shall not yield
Go, therefore, take to you some harmless guise,
And spread a rumor that I come. 1, sick,
Sorry, aftd aged, hasten. I have heard

Whispers that out of heaven dropped unaware.
I caught th em up, and sith they bode men

harm,
I am ready for to comfort them ; yea, more,
To counsel, and I will that they drive forth

The women, the abhorréd. of my soul ;
Let not a woman breathe where 1 shall pass,
Lest the curse falleth, and she bruise my head.
Friends, if it be their mind to send for me
An army, and triumphant draw me on

And called a blast to drive the powder forth ;
And it was fine as dust, and blurred the skies,
Farther than 'tis from hence to this young sun.
Spirits that passed upon their work that day,

Cried out, 10 How dusty 't is. Behooves us,
then,

That we depart, as leaving unto Him
This goodly world and goodly race of man.

Not all are doomed : hereafter it may be
That we find Place on it again. But if,

Too zealous to preserve it, and the men
Our servants, we oppose Him, He may come,
And, choosing rather to undo His work

Than strive with it for aye, make so -an end."

He sighing paused. Lo, then the serpent
hissed

In impotent rage, Depart ! and how depart
Can flesh be carried down where spirits wonn?

Or I, most miserable, hold my life
Over the airless, bottomless gulf, and bide

The buffetings of yonder shoreless sea ?
0 death, thou terrible doom: 0 death, thou

dread 10

Of all that- breathe.

A spirit rose and spake
Whereas in Heaven ïs powèr, îs much to,

féar;
For this admiréd country we have marred.

Whereas in Heaven is love (and there are days
When yet I can recall what love was like),

Is naught to féar. A threatening makes the
whole,

And clogged with strong conditions: '0,
repent'.

Man, and I tum.' He. therefore, powerful
now,

And more so, master, that ye bide in clay,
Threateneth that He may save. They shaIl.

not die."

The dragon said, 1' 1 tremble, 1 am sick."
He s-aid with pain of heart, " How, am I

fallen !
For I keep silence; yea, I have withdrawn
From haunting, of His gates, and shouting up
Defiance. Wherefore doth He hunt me out

From this small world,'tbis little one, that I
Have been content to take unto myself,
1 here being loved and worshippéd? He

knoweth
How much I have foregone; and must He

stoop
To whehn the world, and heave the floors o'

the deep,
Of purpose to pursue me from my place?
And since I gave men knowledge, must He

take
Theii length of days whereby they perfect it?

So shall He scatter all that 1 have stored,
And get them bý degrading them. I know
That in the end it is ýappointed me
To fade. 1 wiR not fade before the time.

9
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In the golden car you wot of, and with shouts,
1 would not that ye hinder them. Ah, then
Will I make hard their hearts, and grieve Him

sore
That loves them, 0, by much too well to wet
Their stately heads, and soil those locks of

strength
Under the fateffil brine. Then afterward,

While He doth reason vainly with them, I
Will offer Him a pact: 'Great King, a pact,

And men shall worship Thee, 1 say they shall,
For 1 wîll bid them do it, yea, and leave

To sacrîfice their k-ind, so Thou my name
Wilt suffer to be wonhipped after Thine."

Yea, my lord Satan," quoth they, Il do this
thing, Y

And let us hear thy words, for they are sweet.

Then he made answer, Il By a messenger
Have I this day been warned. There is a deed
1 may not tell of, lest the people add
Scorn of a Comincy Greatness to their faults.

Why thîs? Who careth, when about to slay,
And slay indeed, how well they have deserved
Death whom he slayeth ? Therefore yet is hid
A meaning of some mercy that will rob
The nether world. Now look to it,-'Twere

vain,
Albeit this deluge He would send indeed,
Th at we expect the harvest ; He would yet
Be the Master-reaper ; for 1 beard it said,
Them that be young and know Him, not, and

them
That are bound and may not build, yea, more,

their wives,
Whom sufféring not to, hear the doom, they

keep
joyous behind. the curtains, every one

With maidens nourîshed in the house, and
babes

And children at her knees-(then what remain!)
He claimeth and will gather for His own.
Now, therefore, it were good by guile to work,
Princes, and suffer not the doom to fall.
There is no evil like to love. I heard

Him whisper it. Have 1 put on this flesh
To ruin his two children beautiful,
And shall my deed confound me in the end,
Througgh awful imitation? Love of God,

1 cry against thee ; thou art worst of all,

BOOK IV.

Now while these evil ones took counsel strange,
The son of Lamech journeyed home; and, Io
A company came down, and z-truck the track
As he did enter it. There rode in front

Two horsemen, young and noble, and behind
Were following slaves with tent gear; others

led
Strong horses, others bare the instruments

0' the chase, and in the rear dull, camels
lagged,

Sigl-fing, for they were burdened, and they
loved

The desert sands above that grassy vale.

And as they met, those horýemen drew the
rein,

And fixed on him their grave untroubled eyes;
He in his regal grandeur walked alone,

,And had nor steed nor follower, and his mien
Was grave and like to theirs. He said to them,
" Fair sirs, whose are ye ? They made an-

swer cold,
" The beautiful woman, sir, our mother dear,

Niloiya, bare us to great Lamech's son."
And he, replying, " I am. he. They said,

We know it' sir. We have remembered you
Through many semons. Pray you let us not

We fain would greet our mother." And they
made,

Obeisance and passed on ; then all their train,
Which while they spoke had halted, moved

apace,
And, while the silent father stood, went by,
He gazing after, as a man that dreams ; 1

For he was sick with their cold, quiet scorn,
That seemed to say, "Father, we own you

not,'
We love you not; for you have left us long,-

So long, we care not that you come again. "

And while the sullen camels moved, he spake
To him that led the last, " There are but two

Of these my sons; but where doth Japhet ride?
For ' Iwouldseehim." And 1he leader said,

Sir, ye shall find him, if ' e follow upy
Along the track. More the noonday meal
The young men, even our masters, bathed;

(there grows
A clump of cedars by the bend of yon

Clear river)-There did Japhet, after meat,
Being right weary, lay him. down and sleep.

There,, with a company of slaves and some
Few camels, ye shall find him."

And the man,
The father of these three, did let him pass,
And struggle and give battle to his beart,
Sta-nding as motionless; as pihar set
To guide a wanderer in a patliless waste

But all his strength went from him, and he
strove C

Vainly to trample out and trample down
The misery of his love unsatisfied,

Unutterable love flung in his face.

Then he broke out in passionate words, that
cried

Against his lot II have lost my own, and
won

None other ; no, not one! Alas, "my sons!
That I have looked to for my solacing,
Inthebitiernesstocome. Mychildréndear!"



My thoughts were'vain. With that his fa-
ther said,

Whate'er of blessing Thou reserv'st for me,
God ! if Thou wilt not give to both, give here:
Bless him with both Thy hands;" and laid his

own
On japhet's lead.

Then Japhet looked on him,
Made quiet by content, and answered low,

With faltering laughter, glad and reverent
C& Sir,

You are my father ? Ay, " quoth he, 'ý1 I
am !

Kiss me, my son ; and let me hear My name,
My much desiréd name, from your dear lips?'1

Then after, rested, they betook them home:
And Japhet, walking by the Master, thought,
" 1 did not will to love this sire of mine ;
But now I feel as if I had always known
And loved him well ; truly, I see not why,
But I would rather serve him than go free

With my two brethren. " And he said to him,
Father! "-who answered, " 1 am here, My

son.;i 1
And Japhet said, " I pray you, sir, attend

To this my answer: let me go with you,
For, now 1 think on it, 1 do, not love
The cha*se, nor managing the steed, nor yet
The arrows and the bow ; but rather you,
For all you do and say, and you yourself,
Are goodly and delightsome in mine eyes.
I pray you, sir, when you go forth again,
That I may also go." And he replied,
" 1 will tell thy speech unto the Highest ; He
Shall answer it. But 1 would speak to thee

Now of the days to come. Know thou, most
dear

To this thy father, that the drenchéd world,
When risen clean washed from water, shaU

receive
From thee her lordliest governors, from thee
Dau,-crhters of noblest soul.

So Japhet said,
49 Sir, I am young, but of my mother straight
1 will go ask a wife, that thîs may be.
I pray you, therefore, as the manner is
Of fathers, give me land that I may reap
Corn for sustaining of my wifé, and bruise
The fruit of the vine to cheer her. But he

said,
Dost thou forget ? or dost tliou not believe,

My son ? Ife answered, I did ne er be-
lieve,

My father, ere to-day ; but now, methinks,
%ý hatever thou believest I believe,
For thy belovëd sake, If this then be
As thou (I -hear) hast said, and earth doth bear
The last of her wheat harvests, and make ripe.
The latest of her grapes ; yet hear me, sir,
None ot the dauohters shall be oïven to me.
If 1 be landless." Then h father said,

And when from bis own lips he heard those
words,

With passionate stirring of the heart, he wept.

And none came near to comfort him. His face
Was on the ground ; but having wept, he rose

Full hastily, and urged bis way to find
The river ; and in hollow of bis hand

Raised up the water to bis brow : " This son,
This other son of iiiine," he said, "sha Il see
No tears upon my face." And he looked on,
Beheld the camels, and a group of sîaves
Sitting apart from. some one fast asleep,

Where they had spread out webs of broidery
work

Under a cedar tree ; and he came on,
And when they made obeisance he declared

His name, and said, 1 will bc-ide my son
Sit till he wakeneth. So Japhet lay

A-dreaming, and bis father drew to hirn.
He said, " This cannot scorn me yet and

paused,
Right angry with himself, becaue the youth,

Albeit of stately growth, so languidly
Lay with a listless smile upon bis mouth,

That was full sweet and pure ; and as he
looked,

He half forgot bis trouble in his pride.
"And is this mine? " said he, " my son! mine

own!
(God, thou art good!) 0, if this turn away,
That pang shall be past bearing. I must think
That ail the sweetness of bis goodly face

Is copied from bis soul. How beautiful
Are children to their fathers ! Son, my heart
Is greatly glad because of thee ; my life
Shall lack of nocompleteness in the days

To come. If I forget the joy of youth,
In thee shall I be comforted ; ay, see
My youth, a dearer than my own aoain."

And when he ceased, the youth, with sleep
content,

Murmured a little, turned himself, and woke.

He woke, and opened on bis father's face
The darkness of bis eyes ; but not a word
The Master-shipwright said,-his lips were

sealéd ; -
He was not ready, for he féared to see
This mouth curl up with scorn. And Japhet

spoke,
Full of the calm that cometh after sleep
Cd Sir, I have dreamed of you. 1 pray you, sir,

What is your narne? And even with his
words 1

His countenance changed. The son of Larnech
said,

Why art thou sad ? What have I done to,
thee ?

And Japhet answered, " 0, methought I fled
In the wilderness before a maddened beast,
And you came up and slew it ; and I thought

You were my father ; but I fear me, sir,
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«'Lift up thine eyes toward the north, my
son !-"

And so he did. Behold thy heritage
Quoth the world's prince and master, far

away
Upon the side o' the north, where green the

field
Lies every season through, and where the dews
Of heaven are whoIesàýe, shall thy children

reign ; -
1 part it to them, for the earth is mine;
The Highest gave it me: I make it theirs.

Moreover, for thy marriage gift, behold
The eêÛa'rs where thou sleepedst! There are

vines;
And up the rise lis growing wheat. I gîve
(For all, alas! is mine)-I give thee both
For dowry, and my blessing.'-'

And he said,
« 1 Sir you are good, and therefore the Most High
Shall bless me also. Sir, 1 love you well.

BOOK V.

ANi) when two days were over, Japhet said,
'l Mother, so please you, get a wi fe for me."
The mother answered, " Dost thou mock me,

son ?
'Tis not the manner of our kin to wed
-So young. Thou knowest it ; art thou not

ashamed ?
Thou carest not for a wife ? And the youth

blushed,
And made for answer ; "This, my father,

saith
The doom, is nigh ; pow therefore find a maid,
Or else shall I be wiféless all my days.
And as for me, I care not ; but the lands
Are parted, and the goodliest share is mine.
And Io ! my brethren are betrothed; their

, maids
Are with thee in the house. Then why not

mine ?
Didst thou not diligently search for these

Among the noblest born of all the earth,
And bring them up? My sisters, dwell they

not
With women that bespak-e them for their sons?

Now therefore, let a wife be found for me,
Fair as the day, and gentle to my will
As thou art to my father's. " When she heard,
Niloiya sighed, and answered, " It is well."
And Japhet went out from, her presence.

Then
Quoth the great Master Wherefore sought

ye not,
Woman, these many days, nor tired at all
Till ye had found, a maiden for my son?
In this ye have done ill." Niloiya said:
" Let not my lord be angry. All my soul
Is sad : my lord hath walked afar so long,
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That some despise thee ; yea, our servants fail
Lately to, bring their stint of corn and wood.

And, sir, thy household slaves do steal away
To thy great father, and our lands lie waste,-

None till them : therefore think the women
scora

To give me -whatsoever geins I send,
And goodly raiment (yea, 1 seek afar,
And sue with all desire and humbleness

--- ,Throùgh èvery master's, bouse, but no one
gives)-

A daughter for my son. With that she
ceased.

Then said the Master Some thou hast with
thee,

Brought up among thy children, dutiful
And fair ; thy father gave them for my sl&-ves,-
Children of them whom he brought captive

forth
From their own heritage." And she replied,

Right scornfully: " Shall Japhet wed a slave?
Then said the Master He shall wed : look

thou
To that. I say not he shall wed a slave:

But, by the mîght of One that made him, mine,
I will not quit thee for my dooméd wgy

Until thou wilt betroth him. Ilerefore, haste,
Beautiful woman, loved of me and mine,
To bring a maiden, and to say, 'Behold
A wife for Japhet. Then she answered,

" Sir'.
It shall be done."

And forth Niloiya sped.
She gathered all ber jewels,-all she held
Of costly or of rich,-and went and spake

With some few slaves that yet abode with ber,,
For daily they were fewer ; and went forth,

With fair and flattering words, among her
féres,

And fain had wrought with them: and she had
hope

That made ber sic-, it was so faint ; and then
She had féar, and affer she bad certainty,
For all did scorn ber. "Nay," they cried,

,&0 fool !
If this be so, and on a watery world

Ye think to rock-, what matters if a wife
Be free or bond ? There shall be none to rule,
If she have freedom, -. if she have it not,
None shall there be to serve."'

And she alit,
The time being do-ne, desponding at ber door,
And went behind a screen, where should have

wrought
The daughters of the captives ; but there

wrought
One only, and this rose from off the floor,

Wbere she the river rush full deffly wove,
And made obeisance. Then Niloiya said,

Where are thy fellows? And the maid'
replied,

Let not Niloiya, this my lady loved,
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And could not speak. 0, cruel seemed his
fate, -

So cruel ber that told it, so unkind.
His breast was full of wounded love and wrath
Wrestlincy together ; and bis eyes flashed out

Indignant lights, as all amazed he took
The insult home that she had offéred him,
Who should have held his honor dear.

And, Io,
The misery choked him, and he cri ed in pain,

Go, get thee forth. but, she all white and
still

Parted ber lips to speak, and yet spake not,
Nor moved. And Japhet rose up passionate,

With lifted arm as one about to strike ;
But she cried out and met him, and she held

With desperate might bis hand, and prayed to. him,
Strike not, or else shall men from henceforth

Say,
Japhet is like to us." And he shook off
The damsel, and he said, 'l 1 thank thee,

slave -
For never have I stricken yet or child
Or woman. Not for tiy sake am I glad,
Nay, but for mine. Get hence. Obey my

words,"
Then Japhet, lifted up bis voice, and wept.

And no more he restrained himself, but cried,
With heavings of the heart, "0 bateful day!

0 day that shuts the door upon delight !
A slave! to wed a slave! 0 loathéd wife,

Hated of japhet's soul." . And after, long,
With face between bis hands, he sat, his

thoughts
Sullen, and sore ; then scorned himself, and

saying,
I will not take ber, 1 will die unwed,

It is but that ; " lift up bis eyes and saw
The slave, and she was sitting at bis feet
And he, so greatly wondering that- she dared

Thedisobedience, looked ber in the lace
Less angry than afraid, for pale she was

As lily yet unsmiled on by the sun ;
And he, his passion being spent, sighed out,
" Low am 1 fallen indeed. Hast thou no féar,

Thate--rhou dost flout me?" but she gave to,
him

The sighing echo of his sigh, and mourned,
No."

And he wondered, and he looked again,
For in ber heart there was a new-born paiig,
That cried ; but she, as mothers with their

young,
Sufféred, yet loved it ; and there shone a

strange
Grave sweetness in ber blue unsullied eyes.
And Japhet, leaning from the seule, thought,

What is it ? 1 will call ber by ber name,
To comfort ber, for also she is naught

To blame ; and since I will not ber to wife,
She falls- back' from the freedom she,. had

- hoped.

Be angry ; they are fled since yesternight.
Then said Niloiya, " Arnarant, my slave,

When have I called thee by thy name before?"
She answered, " Lady, never ; Il and she took-

And spread ber broidered robe before ber face.
Niloiya spoke thus I am come to woe,
And thou to honor. Sayîno, this, she wept
Passionate tears ; and all the damsel's. soul

Was full of yearning wonder, and ber robe
ý1ipped from ber hand, and ber right innocent

face
Was seen betwixt ber locks of tawny hair

That dropped about ber knees, and ber two
eyes

Blue as the much-loved flower that rims the
beck,

Looked sweetly on Niloiya; but sheknew
No meaning in ber words: and she drew nigh,
And kneeled and said, 1' Will this my lady

speak ?
Her damsel is desirous of ber words.)'

Then said Niloiya, " 1, thy mistress, sought
A wife for Japhet, and no wife is found."
And yet again she wept with grief of heart,
Saying, "Ah me, ràÏserable ! I must give-
A wifé,-the Master willeth it,-a wifé.,
Ah me ! unto the high-born. He will scorn

His mother and reproach me. 1 must give--
None else have 1 to give-a slave-even thee.

This farther spake Niloiya: " 1 was good,-
Had rue on t]Ïee, a tender sucking child,

When they did tear thee from thy mother's
breast ;

fed thee, gave thee shelter, and I taug t
Thy bands all cunning, arts that women prize.

But out on me ! my good is turned to ill.
0 Japhet, well beloved ! " And she rose up,
And did restrain herself, saying, & " Dost thou

beed ?
Behold, this th ing shall be. The damsel

sighed,
"Lady, I do." Then went Niloiya foxth.

And Amarant murmured in her deep amaze,
" Shall japhet's little children kiss my mouth?
And will he sornetimes take them from my

arins,
And almost care for me for their §weet sa-e?
I have not dâred to think I loved him.-now
1 know it well : but 0, the bitterness
For him And ending thus, the damsel

rose,
For Japhet entered. And she howed herself

Meeklv and made obeisance, but ber blood
Ran câd about her heart, for all his face

Was colored with his passion.

Japhet spe-e
He said, "My father's slave;" and she re-

.,plied,Low drooping ber fair head, "My master's
son. Il

And after that a silence feU on them,
With trembling at ber heart, and rage at his.

Azdjaphetma tered of his passion, sat
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Then he said, Amarant and the damsel
drew

Ber eyes down slowly from the shaded sky
Of even, and she said, Il My master's son,
Japhet ; " and Japhet said, " I am not wroth

With thee, but wretched for my mother's deed,
Because she shamed me."

And the maiden said,
Doth not thy father love thee well, sweet

sir? "
'l'Ay," quoth he, "well." She answered,

Il Let the heart
Of Japhet, then, be merry. Go to him
And say, 'The damsel whom my mother chose
Sits by ber in the bouse ; but as for me,
Sir, ere I tak-e ber, let me go with you

To that same outland country. Also, sir,
My damsel hath not worked as yet the robe
Of ber betrothal ; ' now, then, sith he loves,
He will not say thee nay. Herein for a while

Is respite, and thy mother far and near
Will see- again : lt may be she will find
A fair, free maiden.

Japhet said, Il 0- maid,
Sweet are thy words; but what if 1 return,

And all again be as it is to-day? "
Then Amarant answered, " Some have died

in youth ;
-But yet, I thin- not, sir, that I shall die.
Though ye shall find it even as 1 had died,-
Silent, for any words-I might have said ;

Empty for any space I might have filled.
Sir, 1 will steal away, and bide afar;
But if a wife be found, then will 1 bide
And serve." He answered, " 0, thy speech

is good;
Now, therefore (since my mother gave me

thee),
I will reward it; I will find for thee
A goodly husband, and will ma-e him. free,
Taee also,"

Then she started from his feet,
And, red with shame and anger, flashed on

him
The passion of ber eyes ; and put ber bands

With catching of the breath to ber fair throat,
And stood in ber defiance lost to féar,

Like some fair hind in desperate danger turned
And brought to bay, and wild in ber despair.
But shortly, " I remember," quoth she, low,

With raining down of tears and broken sighs,
That I am japhet's slave; " beseech you,

sir,
As ye were ever gentle, ay, and sweet
Of language to me, be not harder now.
Sir, I was yours to ta«ke ; I k-new- not, sir,

That also ye might give me. Pray you, sir,
Be Pitiful,-be merciful to me,
A slave." He said, II I thought to do thee

good,
For good hath been thy counsel but she

cried,
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" Good master, be you therefore pitiful
To me a slave." And Japhet wondered much
At ber, and at ber beauty, for he thought,
None of the daughters are so fair as this,
Nor stand with such a grace majestical ;
She in ber locks is li-e the travelling sun,
Setting, all clad in coifing clouds of gold.
And would she die unmatched?" He said to

ber, ,
What ! wilt thou sail alone in yonder ship, -

And dwell alone hereafter? Ay, " she said,
And serve my mistress. "

1' It is well, " quoth he,
And held his band to ber, as îs the way
Of masters. Then she kissed it, and she said,

"Than-s for benevolence," and turned ber-
self,

Addîng, " I rest, sir, on your gracious words;
Then stepped into the twilight and was gone.

And Japhet having found his father, said,
" Sir, let me also journey when ye go."
Who answered, " Hath thy mother done ber

part ? )i
He said, " Yea, truly, and my damsel sits
Before ber in the bouse ; and also, -sir,
She said to me,, ' 1 have not worked, as yet,

The garment of betrothal."' And he said,
'I'Tis not the manner of our kin to speak
Concerning matters that a woman rules ;
But hath thy mother brought a damsel home,
And let ber see thy face, then all is one
As ye were wed." Ile answered, "' Even'so,
It matters nothing ; therefore, hear me, sir

The damsel being mine, I am content
To let ber do according to ber will ;

And when we shall return, so surely, sir,
As I sball find her by my mother's side,

Then will I tak- e ber ; " and he left to speak
His father answering, " Son, thy words, are

good.

BOOK VI.

NIGHT. Now a tent was pitched, and Japhet
sat

In the door and watched,, for on a litter lay
The father of his love. And he was sick

To death ; but daily he would rouse him. up,
And stare upon the light, and ever say,99 On, let us journey ; " but it came to pass
That night, across their path a river ran,

And they who served the father and the son
Had pitched the tents beside it, and had made

A fire, to scare away the savagery
That roamed in that great forest, for their way
Had led among the trees of God.

The moon
Shone on the river, like a silver road
To lead them. over ; but when Japhet looked,

He said, " We shall not cross it. I shall lay
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This well-beloved bead low in the leaves,-
Not on the farther side. From time to, time,

The water-snakes would stir its glassy flow
With curlin(y undulations, and would lay

Their heads along the banks, and, subtle-eyed,
Consider those long spirting flames, that

danced, 1

When some red log would break- and crumble
down,

And show his dark despondent eyes, that
watched,

Wearily, even japbet's. But he cared
Little; and in the dark, that was not dark, J
But dîmness of confused incertitude,

Would move a-near all silentlye and gaze
And breathe, and shape itself, a ma éd thing

With eyes ; and still he cared. not, and the
form

Would falter, then recede, and melt again
Into the farther-shade. And Japhet saidHow long? - n in 1The moon hath grown agai

'heaven, 
1After her ca,ý-incr twice, since we did leave

The threshold of our home ; and now what
vails

That far on tumbled mountain snow we toiled,
Hungry, and weary, all the day ; by night

Waked with a dreadful trembling underneath,
To look, Nvhîle every çone smoked, and there

ran 1
Red brooks adown, that lick-ed the forest up,

Whîle in the pale white ashes wading on
We saw no stars ?-what 'vails' if aftemrard,
Astonished with great silence, we did move

Over the measureless, unknown desert mead
While all the day, in rents and crevrices,

Would lie the lizard and the serpent kind,
Drowsy; and in the nio,ht take fearsome shapes,

And oft-times woman-faced and woman-baired
Would trail their saaky length, and curse and

mourn;
Or there would wander up, when we were tired,
Dark troops of evil ones, with eyes morose,
Withstanding us, and staring --0, what 'vails

That in the dread deep forest we have fought
With following packs of wolves? These men

of mi,(Yht,
Even the griants shall not bear the doom

My father came to tell them of Ah. me!
If God indeed bad sent him, -%vould he lie
(For he is stricken v-ith. a sore dîsease)
Helpless outside their city?"

Then he rose,
And put aside the curtains of the tient,
To look upon his fathers face; and Io!
The tent being dark, he thought that somewhat

sat
Beside the litter; and he set his eyes

To see it, and saw not; but only marked
M'here, fallen away from manhood and"from

power,,
His father lay. Then he came forth again,

Trembling, and crouched beside the dull red
fire,

And murmured, "Now it is the second time:
An old man, as I thînk (but scarcely saw),
Dreadful of might. Its hair was white as

wool: 1
I dared not look; perhaps 1 saw not aught,
But only knew that it was there: the same

Which walked beside us once when he did
pray- ý1

And Japhet hid his face between his bands
For féar, and grief of heart, and weariness
Of watchin(y; and he slumbered not, but

mourned
To himself, a little moment, as it seemed,
For sake of his loved father; then he lift

His eyes, -and day had dawned. Right sud-
denly

The moon withheld her silver, and she hung
Frail as a cloud. The ruddy flame that played

By night on dim, dusk trees, and on the flood,
Crept red amongst the logs, and all the world

And all the water blushed and bloomed. The
stars

Were gone and golden shafts came up, and
touched

The féathered heads of palms, and green was
born

Under the rosy cloud, and purples flew
Like veils across the mountains; and he saw,
Winding athwart them, bathed in blissful peace,
And the sacrednéss of morn, the battlements
And out-posts of the giants; and there ran
On the other side the river, as it were,
White mounds of marble, tabernacles fàirý
And towers below a line of inland cliff;
These were their fastnesses, and here their

homes.

In valleys and the forest, all that night,
There had been woe; in every hollow place,

And under walls, like drifted flowers, or snow,
14 Women lay mourning; for the serpent lodged

That night within the gates, and had decreed,
" 1 will (or ever I come) that ye drive out
The women, the abhorréd of my soul.

1 Therefore, more beauteous than all climbing
î bloom,

Purple and scarlet, cumberincy of the boughs,
Or fligrhts of azure doves that lit to drink
The ýwater of the river; or, new born,
The quivering butterflies in companies,

That slowly crept adown the sandy marge,
Like living crocus beds, and also drank,

And rose an orange cloud: their hollowed
bands

They dipped between the lilies, or with robes
Full of ripe fruitage, sat and peeled and ate,
Weeping; or comforting their littleones,
And lulling themwith sorrowful long hymns

Among the palms.

So went the earlier morn.
Then came a messenger, while Japhet sat

Mournfully, and he said, "The men of might
Are willing; let thy master, youth, appear."'



"Ye mighty ones,
It hath been known to you these many days
How tbatfor piety- I am much famed.
1 am exceeding pious: if I lie,
As bath been whispered, it is but for salce
Of God, and that ye shquld not think Him

hard,
For I am all for God. Now some have thought
That He hath also (and it may be so
Or yet may not be so) on me been hard;
Be not ye therefore wroth, for my poor sake
I am contented to have earned your weal,
Though I must therefore suffer.

Now to-day
One cometh, yea, an harinless man, a fool,
Who boasts he hath a message from our God,
And lest that you, for bravery of heart *And stoutness being anrered with bis prate,,
Should lift a hand t d kill him, I am here."

Then spoke the Leader, "How now, snake?
Thy words

Ring false. Why ever liest thou, snake, to us?
Thou coward! none of us will see thee harmed.'
I say thou liest. The lan,ý is strewed with

slain;
Myself have hewn down companies, and blood

Makes fertile all the field. Thou knowest it
well;

And hast thou. driveller, panting -eore for age,
Come with a force to bid us spare one fool?"

And Satan answered, " Nay you! be not wroth;
Yet true'it is, and yet not all the truth.
Your servant would have told the rest, if now

(For fulness of vour life being fretted sore
At mine infirmieties, which God in vain
I supplicate to heal) ye had not caused
My speech to stop." And he they called "the

Oak'>
Made answer, T is a good snake, let him be.

Why would ye fright the poor old craven beast?
Look how bis lolling tongue doth foam for féar.
«Ve should have mercy, brethren, on the weak.
Spèak, dragon, thou hast leave; make stout

thy heart.
Wbat! hast thou lied to this great company?
It was, we kDow it was, for humbleness;

Thou wert not willing to offend with trutL

Yea, mai esties, " quoth Satan, "thusitwas,"
And lifted up appealiDg eyes, and groaned;
"0, can it be, conipassionate as brave,
And boused iii cunning works themselves have

reared'.
And served in gold, and warmed with minivereý
And ruling inobly, that He. not content
Unless alone He reigneth, looks to bend
Or break them in, like slaves to cry to Him,

'What is Thy will with us, 0 Master dear?'
Or else to eat of death?

For my part, lords,
I èannot think it: for my piety

k 1
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And Japhet said, " So be it and he thought,
" Now will I trust in God "; and he went in
And stood before bis father, and he said,"My father "; but the Master answered not,
But gazed upon the curtains of bis tentYNor knew that one had called him. He was

clad
As ready for the journey, and bis feet

Were sandalled, and bis staff was at bis side;
And Japhet took the gown of sacrifice
And spread it b«ýeîm, and he laid bis crown
Upon bis knees., and he went-forth, and lift
His h ' and to heaven., , and cried, "My fathers

God ! "
But neither whisper came nor echo fell

When he did listen. ' Therefore he went on:
" Behold, 1 have a thing to say to thee.
My father charged thy servant, 'Let not ruth

Prevail with thee to turn and bear me hence
For God appointed me my task, to preach
Before the mighty.' I must do my part
(0 let it not displease thee), for he said
But yesternight, 'When they shall send for me
Take me before them.' And I sware to him.
I pray thee, therefore, count bis life and mine
Precious; for I that sware, 1 will perform."

Then cried he to bis people, "Let us hence
Take up the litter- " And they set their feet
'roward the raft whereby men crossed that flood.

An-1 while they journeyed, Io, the giants sat
Within the fairest hall where all were fair,

Each on bis carven throne, oer-canopied
With work of women. And the dragon lay

In a place of honor; and with subtlety
He counselled them, for they did speak by

turns;
And they, being proud, might nothing master

them,
But guile alone; and be did fawn on them;And when the younger taunted him,, submiss
He testified great humbleness, and cried,"A cruel God, forsooth! but nay, 0 nay,
I will not think it of Him, that He meant
To threaten these, 0. when I look on them,How doth my soul admire."

And one stood forth,The youncyest ; of 'bis brethren named " the i
Rock. ', 1
Speak out, " quoth he, thou toothless,
slavering, thing,

M'bat is it? thinkest thou tbat such as we
Shouldbeafraid? Whatisthisgoodlydoom?"
And Satan laughed upon hin-. "Lo,"saidhe,
& "Thou art not fully grown, and every one
I look on standeth higher by the héad,
Yea, and the shoulders, than do other men;
Forsooth, thy servant thought not thou wouldst

féar,
Thou and thy fellows. Then with one accord

Speak, " cried they; and with mild persuasive
eyes,

And flattering tongue, he spoke.

OF DOOM.
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And reason, which I also share with you,
Are my best lights, and ever couxisel me,

Believe not aught against thy God ; believe,
Since thou canst never reach to do Him wrong,
That He will never stoop to do thee wrong.

Is He not just and eclial, yea, and kind?
Therefore, 0 majestîes it is my mind,

Concerning him ye wot of, thus to think
The message is not li1ze wfiat 1 bave learned,
By reason and experience, of the God.

Therefore no message 'tis. The man is mad.
Thereat the Leader laughed for scorn. "Hold,

snake ; - 1

If God be just, there SHALL be reckoniýg days.
We rather would he were a parti-al God,

And, being strong, He sided with the strong.
Tum n'ôïv thy reason to the other side,
And speak for that; for as to justice, snake,

We would have none of it."

And Satan fawned:
"My lord is pleased to mock at my poor wit:
Yet in my piousfashion 1 must talk:

For say that. God was wroth with man, and
came

And slew him tliât should make an empty
world,

But not a better nation."

This replied,
IlTruth, dragon, yet He is not bound to mean
A better nation; maybe, He designs,
If none will turn again, a punishment

Upon an evil one."

And Satan cried
"Alas! my heart beiDg full of love for men,

1 cannot choose but think of God as lik-e
Tome; and yet my piety concludes,
Since He will have your fear, that love alone
Sufficeth not, and I admire, and say,

Give me, 0 friends, your love, and give to
God

Your fear. But they cried out in wrath and
rage,

We are not strong that a-ny we will fear,
Nor specially a foe that means us ill.

BOOK VII.

AND while he spoke there was a noise without;
The curtains of the door were flUDg aside,
And somé with heavy ftet bare in, and set.
A litter on the floor.

The Master lay
Uponit, but his eyes were dimmed and set

And Japhet, in despairing weariness,
Leaned it beside. He marked the mighty ones,
Silent for,-pride of heart, and in his place

The jew'êlled dragon ; and thé dragon laughed,
And subtly peered at him, till Japhet shook

With rage and fear. The snaky wonder cried,

Hîssing, " Thou brown-haired youth, come up
to me ;

I fain would have thee for my shrine afar,
To serve among an host as beautiful

As thou: draw near." It hissed, and Japhet
felt

Horrible drawings, and cried outÀn féar,
" Father, 0 help, the serpentàmweth me
And struggled and grew faint, as in the toils
A netted bird. But still his father lay
Unconscious, and the mighty did not speak,

But half in féar and half for wonderment
Beheld. And yet again the dragon laughed,
And leered at him. and hissed; and Japhet

strove
Vainly to take away his spell-set eyes,
And moved to go to him, till piercingly

Crying out, "God ! forbid it, God in heaven!ý>
The dragon lowered his head, and shut his eyes
As feigning sleep ; and, suddenly released,
He fell back siaggering ; and at noise of it,
And clash of japhet's weapons on the floor,
And japhet's voice crying out, 111loathethee,

snake ! -
1 hate thee ! 0, 1 hate thee came again,
The senses of the shipwright and he, moved,
And looking, as one 'mked, distressfully
Upon the niighty, said, "One called on God:

Where is my God? If God have need of me,
Let Him come down and touch my lips with

strength,
Or dying 1 shall die."

It came to pass,,
Mile he was speak-ing, that the curtains

swayed :
A rushing wind did move throughout the

place,
-And all the pillars shook, apd on the bead
Of Noah the hair was lifted, and there played.
A somewhat, as it were a light, -upon

His breast ; then fell a darkness, and men
heard

A whisper, as of one that spake. With that7
The (lauinted mighty ones kept silent watch

Until the,.wind had ceased and darkness fled.
When it greW light, there curled a cloud of

smoke
From many censeïs, where the dragon lay.

It hid him., He had called his ministrants,
And bid them, véà him. thus, that none might

look ;
Also the folk who came with Nqah had fled.

But Noah was seen, for hè stood up erect,
And leaned on japhet's hand. Then, after

pause,
The Leader said: " My brethren, it were well
(For naught wé féar) tolet this sorcerer speak "
And they did reach toward the man their

staves,
And cry With loud accord, IlHail, sorcerer,

hail !;y

And he made answer, 'l Hail ! I am a mm
That is a shipwright. 1 was born afar
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To Lamech, him that reigns a king, to wit,
Over the land of jalal. Majesties,

I brincy a message,-Iay you it to heart -
For there is wrath in heaven : my God is

wroth.
'Prepare your houses, or I come,' saith He,
'A judge.' Now, therefore, say not in your

hearts,, 1
What have we done?' Your dogs may an-

swer that,
To make whom fiercer for the chase ye feed

With captives whom. ye slew not in the war,
But saved alive, and living throw to them
Daily. Your wivés may answer that, whose

babes
Their firstborn ve do take and offer up

To this abhorrèd snake, while yet the milk
Is in their innocent mouths,-your maiden

babes
Tender. Your slaves may answer that,-the

gangs
Whose eyes ye did put out to make them. work

By night unwitting (yea, by multitudes
They work upon the wheel in chains). Your

friends'
May answer that,-(their bleachéd bones cry

oute)
For ye did, wicl..edly, to eat their lands,
Turn on their valleys, in a time of peace,
The rivers, and they, choking in the night

Died unavenged. But rather,- (for I leave
To tell of more, the time would be so long
To do it, and your time, 0 mighty ones,
Is short),-but rather say, 'We sinners k-now

Why the judge standeth at the. door,' and
turn

While y-et there may be respite, and repent.
& Or else,' saith he that forméd you, ' 1 sweqr,
By all the silence of the time to come,
By the solemnities of death,-yea, more,

By Mine own power and love which ye have
scorned,

That 1 will come. 1 will command the clouds,
And raining they shall rain ; yea, 1 will stir

Wîth all my storms the ocean for your sal,e,
And break for you the boundary of the deep.

Then shall the mighty mourn.

Should 1 forbear,
That have been patient? 1 will not forbear !
For yet,' saith He, 'the weak cry out; for

yet
The little ones do languish ; ýand the slave
Lifts up to Me his chain. 1, therefore, 1
Will hear them. 1 by death will scatter you
Yea, and by death will draw them to My

breast,
And gather them. to peace.

But yet,' saith He,
'Repent, and turn. you. Wherefore will ye

die ?'

Turn then, 0 turn, while yet the enemy

DF DOOM.

Untamed of man fatefully moans afar ;
For if ye will not turn, the doom is near.
Then shall the crested wave make sport, and

beat
You mighty at your doors. Will ye be wroth?

Will ye forbid it ? Monsfers of the deep
Shall suckle in your palaces their young,
And swim atween your hangingas, all of them
Costly wîth broidered work-, and rare with gold
And white and scarlet (there did ye oppress,-

There did ye make you vîle) ; but ye shall lie
Meekly, and storm and wind shall rage above,
And urge the weltering wave.

r Yety ' saith thy God.
Son, ) ay, to each of you He saith, 1 0 son,

Made in My image, beautiful and strong,
Why wilt thou die? Thy father loves thecý
well.

Repent and turn thee from thine evil ways,
0 son ! and no more dare the wrath of love.
Live for thy Fathers sak-e that forméd thee.

Why wilt thou die?' Here will 1 make an
end."

Now ever on his daïs the dragon lay,
Feigning to sleep ; and all the mighty ones

Were wroth, and chîded, some against the woe,
And seme at whom, the sorcerer they had

named, Î -
Some at theirfellows, for the younger sort-

As men the less acquaint with deeds of blood,
And given to learning and the arts of peace

('l'heir fàther-ý having cru-shed rebellion out
Before their time)-lent favorable ears.

They saîd, " A man, or false or fanatic,
May claim good audience if he fill our ears

With what is strange : and we would hear
again. ýý

The Leader said, An audience bath been
given.

The man bath spo-en, and his words are
naught;

A feeble threatener,, mrith a foolish threa4
And it is. not our manner that we sit
Beyond the noonday ; " then they grandly rose,

A stalwart crowd, and with their Leader moved
To the tones of harping, and the beat of

shawns,
And the noise of pipes, away. But sorne were

left
About the Master; and the fe*g'ning snake
Couched on his daïs.

Then one to jap4et said..-
One called " the Cedar Tree,'ý- " Dôst thou,

too, thinIz
To reign upon our lands when we lie drowned?-"

And Japhet said, ' " I think not, nor desire,
Nor in my heart consent, but that ye swear
Allegiance to the God, and live.'-' He cried,
To, - ône surnâmed, the Pine, Brother.,

behooves
That deep we cut our narnes in yonder crag,
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Else when this youth returns, bis sons may ask-
Our names, and he may answer, 'Matters not,
For my part 1 forget them.

Japhet said,
Iley might do worse than that., they might

deny
That such as you have ever been." With that

They answered, "" No, thou dost not think it,
no! "

And Japhet, being chafed, replied in heat,
'l'And wherefore? if ye say of what is sworn,
'l He will not do it,' shall it be more bard
For future men, if any talk on it,
To say, ' He did not do it ? "' They replied,

With laughter, " Lo you ! he is stout with us.
And yet he cowered before the poor old snake.
Sirrah ! when you are sàved, we pray you now
To bear our might in mind.-do, sirrah, do ;
And likewise tell your sons, The Cedar

Tree »
Was a goôd giant, for he struck me not,

Though he was young and full of sport, and
though

I taunted him."'

With that they also passed.
But there remained who with the shipwright

spoke :
gow milt thou certify to us thy truth ?

And be related to thern all bis ways
From. the begirining, : of the Voice that called
Moreover, how the ship of doom. was built.

And one made answér,, "' Shall the mighty God
Talk with a man of wooden beams and bars?
No, thou mad preacher, no. If He, Eterne,
Be ordering of His- far infinitudes,
And darkness cloud a world, it is but chance,
As if the shadow of His band had fallen
On one that He forge, and troubled it. "

Then said the ý- Jaster, " Yet-who, told thee
so ?

And -from, bis daîs thé' feigning serpent hissed
" Preacher, the light within, it was, that shined
And told him so. The ploùs will have dread
Him. to declare suich as ye rashly told.
The course of God is one. It likes not us
To think- of Eim. asbeingacquaint with change:

It were beneath Him. - Nay, the finished earth
Is left to ber great masters. Thev must rule
They do; and 1 have set myself ýetm-een,-

A visible thing for worship, sith His face
(For He is bard) He sboweth n6t to men.
Yea, 1 have set myself 'twixt God and man,

To be interpreter, and teach mankind
A pious lesson by my piety.
He loveth not, nor bateth, nor desires,-
It were beneath Him."

And the Master said,
"Thou liest. Thou wouldst lie away the

world,

If He whom thou hast dared to spealc against
Would suffer it." 1 may not chîde with

thee, "
It answered, "No'%V; but if there come suèh

time
As thou hast prophesied, as 1 now reign
In all men's sight, shall my dominion then
Reach to be mighty in theirsouls. Thou, too,

Shalt féel-it, prcphet." And he lowered his
head.

Then quoth the Leader of the young men&C Sir,
We scom you not ; speak further ; yet our

thought
First answer. Not but by a miracle

Can this tbing be. The fashion of the world
We beretofore have never known to, change;

And will God change it now ?

He then replied
What is thy thought ? TRmR is No miRA-

CLE?
There is a great, on.--, which thou hast not read
And never shalt esèape. Thyself 0 man,
Thou art the miracle. Lo., if thoù'sàyest,
1 am one, and fashioned lik-e the gracious

world,
Red clay is all my make, myseX my whole,
And not my habitation, then thy sleep
Shall give thee wings to play among the rays
0' the morning. If thy thought be, ' 1 am

one-
A spirit among spirits-and the world
A dream my spirit dreameth of, my dream
Being all,' the dominating mountains strong
Shall not for that forbear to take thy breath,
And rage urith all their winds, and beat thee

back,
And beat thee down when thou wouldst set. thy feet
Upon their awful crests. Ay, thou thyself,

Beino, in the world and of the world, thyself
Hast breathed in breath from Him that made

the world.
Thou dost inherit, as thy Makees son,
That which He is Md that which He hath

made:
Thou art thy Father's copy of limself,
Tiiou art thy FATiiF-R'ý's %IiRAcLF-

& c Behol(4
He buildeth up the stars in companies ;
Ile made for them a law. To man He said,
'Freely I give thee freedom.' M-hat remains?
0, it remaîns, if thou, the image of God,
Wilt reason well, that thou shalt know His

ways ;
But first thou must be loval,-Iove, 0 manx
Thy Father,-hearken îýhen He pleads with

thee,
For there is something left of Him eýen now-
A- witness for thy Father în thy soul,

Albeit thy better state thou hast foregote-
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ce IVOWI, thený be still,,, and think not in thysouly
The rivers in their course forever runAnd turn not from it. He is like to theraWho made them. Think the rather, ' With

My foot
1 have turned the rivers frorn their ancient way,To water «rasses that were fading. What

Is God my Father as the river wave,
That yet descendeth,-like the lesser thingHe made, and not like me, a living son,

That changed the watercourse to, suit his will?'

" Man is the -miracle in nature. GodIs theONE MIRACLE toman. BeholdY'There is a God,' thou sayest. Thou sayestwell :
In that thou sayest all. To Be is moreOf wonderful than, being, to have wrougbr,Or reigned, or rested.

Hold then there, contentLearn that to love is the one way to knowOr God or man: it is not love received
That maketh man to know the inàer lifeOf thern that love him; his own love bestowedShall do it. Love thy Father, and no moreHis doings shall be strange. Thou shalt notfret 14 e 

1At any counsel, then, that He will send,,-No, nor rebel, albeit He have with theeGreat reservations. Know, to Be is moreThan to have acted; yea, or, after restAnd patience, to have risen and been wroth,Broken the sequence of an ordered-earth5And troubled nations."

'Then the dragon sighed."Poorfa-natic,"quothhe, "'thouspeak-estwell.
Would I were like thee, for thy faith is stron,,,,Albeit thy senses wander. Vea, good sootbyMy masters, let us not despise, but learnFresh loyalty from this poor loyal soul.Let us- go forth-(myself will also go

To head you)-and do sacrifice; for that, eWe knov is Pleasing, to the miçyhty God:But as for building many arks of wood, C0 majesties! when he shall counsel vouHIMSELF, then build. What say you, shall it Cbe
An hundred oxen -fat, well liking, white?An hundred? why, a thousand were not much 71Tosuchasyou." Then Noah lift uphis arms ETo heaven, and cried, "Thou aged shape of Esin,
The Lord rebuke thee.

BOOK VIII.
TTHEiî one ran y crying, whîle Niloiyawrought, A"The Master cometh! " and she went within 64

Toadorn herself for meeting him. And Shern TiWent forth and talked with Japhet in the field, D
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And said, "It is well, my brother?" He re.
plied,

"Well! and, I pray you, is it well at home?

But Shem made answer, " Can a house be well,If he that shoulà command it bides afar?
Yet well is thee, b-ecause a fair free maid

Is found to wed thee; and they bring her in
This day at sundown. Therefore is much haste
To cover thick with costly webs thefloor,
And pluck and cover thick the same with leaves
Of all sweet lierbs,-l warrant, Ye shall hear
No footfall where she treadeth; and the seats
Are ready, spread with robes; the tables set

Wîth golden baskets, red pomegranates shred
To fill them; and the rubied censors smoke,
Heaped up with arnbergris and cinnamon,

And frankincense and cedar.-"
1 

Japhet said,"I will betroth her to me straight"; and went(Vet labored he with sore disquietude)
To gather grapes and reap and bind the sheaf
For his betrothal « And his brother spake,
" Where is our father? doth he preach to-day?"And Japhet answeréd, " Yea. He said to me P'Go forward; 1 will follow when the folk

By yonder mountain-hold, I shall have warn-
ed.'-

And Shem replied, " How thinkest thou?.-
thine ears

Have heard him oft. He answered, " I dothink
These be the last days of this old fair world."

Then he did tell hîm of the giant folk;
How they than he were taller by thz head

How one must stride that will ascend the steps
That lead to their wide halls: and how they

drave,
With n-.anful shouts, the mammoth to the north;And how the talking dragon lied and fawned,They seated proudly on theïr ivory thrones,And scornino- him: and of tlieir peakéd hoods
And garments - wrou,rht upon, each with the

tale
Of him that wore it,-all his manful deeds
Yea, and about their skirts were effigies

Df kings that they had slain; and some, whose
swords

%ny had pierced, wore vestures all of red,
Po signify much blood): and of their pride

ýIe told, but of the vision in the tent
le told him not.

And when they reached the house,
I;iloiya m- et them, and to Japhet cried

'All hail, right fortunate! Lo, I have found
ýi maid. And now thou hast done well toreaplate ripe corn."'he So he went in with her,£nd she did talk with him right motherly:
'It hath been fully told me how ye Joathed% o wed thy fathers slave; yea, she herseI4
M she not all declare to mey)



JL:J y quil till-.t 1 a plieu; Dur is mis a time, And when she heard,When sad is he to whorn is my desire, Niloiya sat amazed, in grief of soul.And lying under sorrow as from God?" But Japhet came unto the slave, where low
She bowed herself for féar. He said, 'ý"Depart*;He answered, "Yea, it is a time of times; Say to thy mistress. 'It is well.-"' With thatBring in the maid?' Nîloiya said, '&The maid She turned herself,'and she made baste to flee,That first I spok-e on shail not Japhet wed: Lest any, for those evil words she brought,It likes not her, nor yet ît li-es not me. Would smite- her. But the bondmaid of theýBut I have found another; yea, good sooth, 1 house

The damsel will not tarry, she m-ill come i! Lift up her hand and said, " If I offend,With all her slaves by sundown. It was not of my heart : thy damsel knew
Naughtof this matter.*' And he held to her

And she said, His hand and touched her, and said, " Ama-"Comfort thy heart, and eat; moreover, know rant ! " -_ '
How that thy great work even to-day is done. And when shle looked upon him, she d'id takeSir thy great ship is finished, and the folk And spread. before her face her radiant locks,(For I, according to thy will, have p,-i;ld Trembling. And Japhet said, " Lift up thy,All that was left us to them for their wage) face

Have brought, as to a storefiouse, flour of 0 fairest of thedaucrhters, thy fair facewheat, For, Io ! the bridegroom siandeth wi'th theHoney and oil,-much victual; yea, and fruits robe
Curtains and household gear, And, sîr'--- they Of thy betrothal !"-and he took her lockssay In his two hands to part them from her brow,It is thy will to take it for thy hold, And laid them on her shoulciers ; and he said,Our fastness and abode." He answered, " Sweet are the blushes of thýFf4ce, "' and put" Yea, The robe upon her, having saicî;l && Behold,Else wherefore -was it built ? She said, I have repented me ; and oft by nîght,«' Good sir, In the waste wîldemess, while all things slep4

1 1
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He said,
"Yet is thy damsel fair, and wise of heart.')"Yea," quoth his mother; g&she made clear

to me
How ye did weep, my son, and ye did vow,

'l will not take her?' Now it was, n'ot I
That wrought to have it so. I' And he replied,
«'I know it.'y Quoth the mother, "It is well;
For that same cause îs laughter in my heart,"
"But she is sweet of language, -t Japhet said.
" Ay," quoth Niloiya, 19 'and thy wife no less
Whom thou shalt wed anon-forsooth, anon-

It is a lucky hour. Thou wilt?" He saidy"' 1 will. " And Japhet laid the slender sheaf
From off his shoulder, and he saitq, "Behold
My father! Then Niloiya turned herself,
And Io! the shipwright stood. 'IAII hail!"

quoth'she,
And bowed herself, and kissed '.him on the

mouth;
But while she spàke with him, sorely he sighed
And she did hang about his neck the robe
Of feasting, and she poured upon his hands
Clear water, and anointed him,_and set

Before hùn bread.

Amd Japhet said to him.,"'My father, iny belovéd, wilt thou yet
Be sad becau!;e of scorning? Eat, this day;
For as an angel in their eyes thou art
Who stand before thee. But he answered.," Peace!

Thy words are wide."

1 pray you make us not the whole earth"s scorn.,
And now, to-morrow in thy father>s bouse
Is a great féast, and weddings are tow-ard
Let be the ship, till after, for thy words
Have ever been, 'If God shaR send a flood,
There will 1 dwell 1 pray you, therefore,

wait
At least till. He DOTH Send it.1j'

And he tumed,
And answered nothing. Now the sun was low

While yet she spake ; and Japhet came tothem,
In goodly, raiment, and uDon bis arm
The garment of betrothal. And with that
A noise., and then brake in a woman-slave
And Amarant. This, with folding of her

bands,
Did say full meekly, 1' If I do offend,Vet have not 1 been willing to offend ;

For now this woman will not be denied
Herself to tell her errand-1j'

And they satThen spoke the woman,, «' If I do offend,
Pray you forgive the bondslave, for her tongue
Is for her mistress. « Loy' niy mistress saith," Put off thy bravery, brîdegroom ; fold away,

Mother thy webs of pride, thy costly robes
Wovén'of many colors. We have beard

Thy master. Lo, to-day fight evil things
He prophesied to us that were his friends
Therefore, my answer :-God do so, to me;

«Yea, God do so to me, more also, more
Than he did threaten, if my damsel's foot

Ever draw nigh thy door. "

And when Niloiya heard,
She said, " Is this a time for mirth of heart
And wine! Behold 1 thought to wed my son.,

F-ven thie. Tnnh.-t - 1,,,f ;c fl,;, - 4.:--
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1 thought upon thy words, for they were sweet.

For this I make- thee free. And now thy-
self

Art loveliest in mine eyes ; I look, and Io
Thou art of beauty more than any thought
I had concerning thee. Let, then, this robe,
Wrouaht on with imactery of fruitfül bou(rh,
And graceful léaf, and birds with tender eyes,
Cover the ripples of thy tawny hair. "

So, when she held her peace, he brouo,ht hernighg
To hear the speech of wedlock ; ay, he took

The golden cup of wine to drink with her,
And laid the sheaf upon her arins. He said,

Like as my fathers in the older days
Led home the daughters whom they chose,

do I ;
Like as they said, ' Mine honor have 1 set
Upon thy head !' do I. Eat of my bread,
Rule in my house, be mistress of my slaves,
And mother of my children."

And he brought
The damsel to. his father, saying, & 6 Behold
My wife ! I have betrothed her to myself ;
1 pray you, k-iss her. And the Master did
He said, " Be mother of a multitude,
And let them to their father even so
Be found as he is found to me."

With that
She answered, " Let this woman, sir, find
grace

And favor, in your sight.

And Japhet said,
Sweet mother, lhave wed the maid ye chose

And brought -nie first. 1 leave her in thy
hand;

Have care on her till I shall come again
And ask her of thee." So they went apart,
He and his father, to the marriage feast.

BOOK lx.

THE prayer of Noah. The man went forth by
nio,,Iit

And listened and the earth was dark and
stil4

And he was driven of his great distress
Into tWeforest ; but the birds of niçrht

Sàn'g-s7weetiy-ýýpd he fell upon his face,
And cried, ."G'd, God 1. Thy billows and

- Thy waves
I-hve swallowed up my souL

Where is my God?
For 1 have eomewhat yet to plead with Thee
For 1 have walked the strands of Thy great

deep,
Heard the dull thunder of its rage afar,

And its dread moaning. 0, thefield îs sweet-

Spare it. The delicate woods make white
their trees

With blo,;som,-spare them. Life is sweet;
behold

There is much cattle, and the wild and tame,
Father, do feed in quiet,-spare them.

God
Where is my God? The long wave doth not

rear
lier ghostly crest to lick the forest up,
And like a chief in b-ittle fall,-not yet.
The lightnings pour not down, from ragged

lioles
In heaven, the tor-.nent of thei r forkéd tongues,
And, like fell serpent,, dait and sting,-not

yet.
The winds awake not, with their awful wings

To winnow, even as chaff, from out their track,
All that withstandcth, and bring, doNn the pride
Of all things strong and all t-hings high

ýýot yet.
09, let it not be yet. Where is my God?

How am I Èaved, if I and mine be saved
Alone? - I am not saved, for 1 have loved

My country and my- kin. Must I, Thy thrall,
Over their lands be lord when they are gone ?

1 would not : spare them, Micyhty. Spare
Thyself,

For Thou dost love them greatly,-and if
not

-Another praying unremote, a Voice
Calm as the solitude between wide stars.

" Where is my God, wholoveth this lost world,
Lost from its place and name, but won for

Thee?
Where is my multitude, my multitude,

That I shall gather? " And white smoke went
up

From. încense that was burning, but there
gleamed 1

No light of fire, save dimly to, reveal
The whiteness rising, as îhe prayer of him

That mourned. '"My God, appear for me,
appear;

Give me my multitude, for it is mine.
1 The bitterness of death, I have not féared,

To-morrow shall Thy-courts, 0 God, be full.
Then shallýt-he.e#Tl«ve from his bonds go free,
Then sha]4 thellirall find rest, that knew not

rest . Il
From labor and from blows. The sorrowful-

That said of joy, 'What is it?' and of songs,
'Wé'have not heard them'-shall be glad ancT

sincr;
Then shall the little ones that knew not Thee,
And such as heae not-of Thee, see Thy face,
And, seeing, dvý

The prayer of Noah.
He cried out in the darkness, "' Hear,'O God,



And when he lifted up his face, he saw
Japhet, his well-belovëd, where he stood
Apart; and Amarant leaned upon his breast,

And hid ber face, for she was sore afraid ;
And Io ! the robes of ber betrothal, gleamed
White in the deadly gloom.

A-ýad at his feet
The wives of his two other sons dîd kneel,
And wring their hands.

One cried, " 0, speak to us
We are affrighted ; we have dreamed a dream,

Each to herself. For me, I saw in mine
The grave old angels, like to shepherds, walk,
Much cattle following them. Thy daughter

looked,
And they did enter here.

The other lay
And moaned, " AIas ! 0 father, for my dream

Was evil: Io, 1 heard when it was dark,
I heard two wicked ones contend for me.
One said, lAnd,ývherefore should this wornan

livel,
When only for ber children, and for ber,

Is woe and degradation?' Then he laughed,
The other crying, 'Let alone, 0 Prin ' ce ;

Hinder ber not to, live and bear much seed,
Because 1 hate ber. ' e

But he said, " Rise up,
Daughters; of Noah, for I have learned no words

Tocomfortyou-" Then spake ber lord toher,
" Peace ! or 1 swear that for thy dream myself
Will hate thee also."

1 And Niloiya said,
My sons, if one of you will bear my words,

Go now, look out, and tell me of the day*,
How fares it? " e

And the fateful darkness grew.
But Shein went up to <do, his mothers will;
And all was one as though the frighted earth
Quivered and fell a-trembling; then they hid
Their faces every one, till he returned,

And spake not. " Nay, " they cried, " what
hast thou seen?

0, is it come to this? He answered them,
" The door is shut. ý y

Hear Him: hear this orre; through the gates
of d eath.

If life be all past praying for, 0 give
To Thy great multitude a way to peace;

Give thern to Him.

But yet, " said he, " 0 yet,
If there be respite for the terrîhle,
The proud, yea, such as scom Thee-and if

not . * -Let *Dt mine eyes behold their fall.

He cried,
"Forgive. 1 have not done Thy work, Great

judge,
With a perfect heart; I have but half believed,
While in accustonied language I have warned;

And now there is no more to do, no place
For my repentance, yea, no hour remains
For doing of that work again. 0 lost,

Lost world! " And while he prayed, the day-
light dawned.

And Noah went up into the ship, and sat
Before the Lord. And all was still; and now
In that great quîetness the sun came up,
And there were marks across it as it were,
The shadow of a Hand upon the sun,-

Three fingers dark and dread, and afterward
There rose a white thick mist, that peacefully
Folded the fair earth in ber funeral shroud.-
The earth that gave né to«ken, save that now
There fell a little trembling under foot.

And Noah went down, and too- and hid his
face

Behind his mantle, saying, " I have made
Great preparation, and ît may be yet,

Beside my bouse, whoni 1 did charge to come
This day to. meet me, there may enter in
Many tjiat yesternight thought scorn of all

Mybidding." And because the fogwasthick,
He said, " Forbid it, heaven, if such there be,
That they should miss the way." And even

then
There was a noise of weeping and lament

The words of them that were affrighted, yea,
And cried for grief of heart. There came to

him.
The mother and ber children, and they cried,

Speak, father, what is this ? What hast
thou done ?

A STORY OF DOOM. T27
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SAILING BEYOND SEAS.

(Old Style.)

ETHOUGHT the stars were
blinking bright,

% And the old brig's sails un-
furled;

I said, "' I will sail to my. love
this night

At the other side of the
world. "

I stepped aboard-we sailed-so
fast

The sun shot up from the bourne
But a dove that perched upon the mast

Did mourn, and mourn, and mourn.
0 fair dove ! 0 fond dove !

And dove with the white breast,
Let me alone, the dream, is my own,

And my heart is full of rest.

My true love fares on this great hill,
Feeding his sheep for aye;

I looked in his but, but all was still,
My love was gone away.

I went to gaze in the forest creek,
And the dove mourned on apace

No flame did flash, nor fair blue reek
Rose up to show me his place,-

0 last love ! 0 first love !
My love with the true beart,

To think I have come to this your home
And yet-we are apart

My love ! He stood àt my right hand,
His eyes were grave and sweet.

Methought he said, " In this far Land,
0, is it thus we meet?

Ah, maid-most dear, 1 am not here;
-- 1 have noplace-no part-
No dwelling more by sea or shore,

But only in thy heart.
0 fair dove! 0 fond dove!

Till night rose over the bourne,
The dove on the mast, as we sailed fast,

Did mourn, and mourn, and mourn.

REMONSTRANCE.
ID

DAUGHTERSof Eve! your mother did not well:
She laid the apple in your father's hand,

And we have read, Q, wonder ! what befell,-
The man was nof deceived, nor yet could

stand ;

He chose to lose, for love of her, his throne,
With her could die, but could not live alone.

Daughters of Eve ! he did not fall so low,
Nor fall so far, as thýt sweet woman fell

For something better, than as gods to know,
That husband in thatýhome left off to dwell:

For this, till love bè reckoned, less than lore,
Shall man be first and best forevermore.

Daughters of Eve ! it w as for your dear sake
The world's first hero died an uncrown'd king;

But Gods great pity touched the grand mistake,
And made his married ý love a sacred thing

For yet his nobler sons, îf aught 'be true,
Find the lost Eden in ýheir love to you.

SONG FOR THE NIGHT OF CHRIST'S
RESURRECTION.

(A Humble IMý itation.)
-ýW'

And birds of calm sit brooding on thé
charméd wave.

IT iS the noon of nýight,
And the world's Great Light

Gone out, she widow-like doth carry her:
The moon hath velled her face,
Nor looks on that dread place

Where He lieth dead in sealéd sepulchre;
And heaven and hades, emptied, lend

Their flocking multitudes tô watch and wait
the end.

Tier above tier theyý ' rise,
Their wings new lipe the skies,, - -

And shed out comforting light among the
stars

But they of the other place
The heavenly signs deface,

The gloomy brand of hell their brightness
mars ;
Yet high they sit in thronéi state,-

It is the hour of darkness to them. dedicate.

And first and highest set,
Where the black- shad'es are met,

The lord of night and hades leans him.
down;

His gleaming eye-balls show
More awful than the glow

Which hangeth by the poin ts of his dread
crown ;

And at his feet, where lightnings play,
The fatal sisters sit and weep, aýd curse their
r_- -ý day.
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Lo! one, with eyes all wide,
As she were sight denied,

Sits blindly feeling at her distaff old
One as distraueht with woe,
Letting the spýndle go,

Her starry-sprink-led gown doth shivering
fold ;

And one right mournful hangs her
bead,

Complaining, Il Woe is me! I may not cut
the thread.

All men of every birth,
Yea, great ones of the carth,

Kings and their councillors, have I drawn
down ;

But I am held of Thee,-
Why dost Thou trouble me,

To bring me up, dead King, that lçeep'st
Thy crown ?

Yet for all courtiers hast but ten
Lqwly, unlettered, GaWean fishermen.

Olympian heights are bare
Of whom men worshipped there,

Immoital feet their snows may print no
more ;

Their stately powers below
Lie desolate, nor know

This thirty years Thessalian grove or shore;
But 1 am elder far than they --

Where is the sentence writ that I must pass
away?

Art thou come up for this,
Dark Regent, awful Dis?

And hast thou moved the deep to mark
our ending ?

And stirred the dens beneath
To see us eat of death,

With all the scoffing heavens toward us
bending ?

11elp ! powers of ill, see not us die
But neither demon dares, nor angel deigns,

reply.

Her sisters, fallen on sleep,
Fade in the upper deep,

And. theïr grim lord sits on, in doleful
trance ;

Till her black veil she rends,
And with her death-s riek bends

Downward the terrors of her c0untenanceý
Then, whelmed in night, and no morE

seen,
They leâve the world. a doubt if ever such havc

been.

And the winged armies twain
Their awful watch maintain ;

TÉy 'Mark the eaxth at rest with her Grea
Dead.

Behold, from Antres wide,
Green Atlas heave his side

His moving woDds their scarlet clusters
shed,

The swathing coif bis front that cools,
And tawny lions lapping at bis palm-edged

pools.

Then like a heap of snow,
Lying where grasses grow,

See glimmering, while the moony lustres
creep,

Mild-mannered Athens, dight
In dewy marbles white,

Among her god.desses and gods asleep;
.And, swaying on a purple sea,

The many mooréd gýalleys clustering at her
quay.

Also, 'neath palm-trees'shade,
Amid their camels laid, ,

The pastoral tribes with all their flocks at
rest ;

Lik-e to those old--world folk
With whom two angels broke

The bread of men at Abram's courteous
1 )quest.,

When, listening as they prophesied,
His desert princess, being reproved, her laugh

denied.

Or from the Morians' land
See worshipped Nilus bland,

Taking the silver road he gave the world,
To wet bis ancient shrine
With waters held divine,

And touch bis temple steps with wavelets.
curled,

And list, ere darkness change to gray,
Old minstrel-throated Memnon chanting in the

day.

Moreover, Indian glades,
Where kneel the sun-swart maids,

On Gunga's flood their 'Votive flo*ersto
throw,

And launch i' the sultry night
Their burning cressets brigbt,

Most like a fleet of stars that southing go,
Till on her bosom prosperously

1 She floats them shining forth to sail the lulléd
sea.

Nor bend they not theïr eyn
Where the watch-fires shine,

e By shepherds fed,-S bills of Bethlehem:
They mark, in goodly wise,

'e The city Of David rise,
The gates and towers of rare jerusalem;

And hear the 'scapéd Kedron fret,
And night dews dropping from the leaves of

Olivet.
it

But now the setting moon
To curtained lands must soon,

In her obedient fashion, minister;

one.

1

.ing;
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She first, as loath to go,
Lets her last silver flow

Uprm her Master's sealéd sepulchre;jý Al-id trees that in the garden spread,
She kissath all for sake of Flis low-lying head,

Then'neath the rim goes down;
And night with darker frown

Sîn'ks on the fateful garden watchéd. long;
When some despairing eyes,
Far in the murky skies,

The unwished. waking by their gloom fore-
tell ;

And blackness up the welkin swings,
And-drinks the niild effulgence from celestial

.wings.

rED SOiIZGS.

Lift up their wings to cover their fair eyes,
And through the waxing saffron brede,

Till they are lost in light, recede, and yet re-
cede.

So while the fields are dim,
And the red sun hýs rim

First heaves, in token of his reign benign,
All stars the most admired,

Inio their blue retired,
Lie hid, --the faded moon forges to shine, --

And, hurrying down the sphery way,
Night flies, and sweeps her shadow from, the

path of day.

But look ! the Saviour blest,
Calm after solemn rest,'

Stands in, the garden 'neath His olive-
boughs;

The earliest smile of day
Doth on His vesture play,

And light the majesty of His still brows
While angels hang with wings out-

spread,
Holding the new-won crown above His saintly

head.

SONG OF MARGARET.

Ay, 1 saw her, we have met,-
Married eyes how sweet theybe,

Are vou happier, INTargaret,
Than you might-have been with me?

Silence! make no more ado!
Did she think I should forget?

Matters nothing, thoua, I knew,
Margaret, -MargareL

Once those eyes, full sweet, fiill shy,
Told a certain thing to mine;

What they told me I put by,
0, so careless of the sign.

Such an easy thing to take,
And 1 did not want it then;

Fool! I wish my heart would break,
Scorn is hard on hearts of men.

Scorn of self is bitter work,_
Each of us has felt it now:

Bluest skies she counted miik,
Self-betrayed of eyes and brow

As for me, 1 went my way,
And a better man drew nigh,

Fain to eaýn with long essay,
What the winners hand 'threw by.

Matters not in deserts old,
What was born, and waxed, and yearned,

Year to year its meaning told,
1 am come,-its deeps are learned,

Last, with amaz 0 d cry,
The hosts asunder fly,

Leaving an empty gulf of blackest hue;
Whence straightway shooteth down,
By the Great Father thrown,

A mighty angel, strong and dread to view;
And at his fall the rocks are rent,

The wàking world doth quake with mortal
tremblement;

The regions far and near
Quail witli a pause of féar,

More terrible than aught since time began
The winds that dare not fleet,
Drop at his awful feet,

And in its bed wails the wide ocean;
The flower of dawn forbears to blow,

And the oldest running river canne skill to,
flow.

At stand, by that dread eace,
He lifts his radiant face,

And looks to heaven with reverent love
and f ear ;

Then, while the welkin quakes,
And muttering thunder breaks,

And lightnings shoot and ominous meteors
d rear,

And all the daunted earth doth moan,
He from the doors of death rolls back the

seal'd. stone.

-In regal quiet deep,-
Lo, One new walzed from sleep!
Behold, Ile standeth in the rock-hewn

door 1
Thy children shall not die-

Peace, peace, thy Lord is by!
He liveth!-they shall live forevcrmore.

Peace ! Io, He liffs a priestîy hand,
And blesseth all the sons of men in every land.

Then, with great dread and wail,
Fall domm li-e storms of hai'L.

rhe legions of the lost in féarful wise;
And they whose blissful race
Peoples the better place -



And the blushing sweet shame of the cloud
made her also ashamed,
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Come, but there is naught to say,-
Married eyes with mine have met.

Silence! 0, 1 had my day,
Margaret, Margaret.

SONG OF THE GOING AWAY.

"OLD man, upon the green hillside,
With yellow flowers besprinkled o'er,
How long in silence wilt thou bide
At this low stone door ?1
I stoop : wi thin 'tis dark and still
But shadowy paths methinks there be,

And lead they far into the hill ?
Traveller, come and see."

'14'Tis dark, 'tis cold, and hung with gloom;
I care not now within to stay ;

For thee and me is scarcely room,
1 will hence away-"

Not so, not so, thou youthful guest,
Thy foot shall issue fcrrth no more

Behold the chamber of thy rest,
And the closing door!

1' 0, have 1 'scaped the whistling ball,
And striven on smoky fields of fight,

And scaled the 'leaguered city's wall
In the dangerous night ;

And borne my life unharméd still
Through foaminc, gulfs of yeasty spray,

To yield it on a grassy hill
At the noon of day ? "

4 Peace ! say thy prayers, and go to sleep,
Till some tinze, ONE my seal shall break,

And deep shall answer unto deep,
When He crieth, 1 AWAKE!'-"

A LILY AND A LUTE.

(Song of the zincommunicated Ideal.)

1.

1 OPENED the eyes of my soul.

1 1 And behold,
A white river-lily : a lily açvake, and aware-
For she set her face upward-aware how ii

scarlet and gold
A long wrinkled cloud, left béhind of the wan

dering air,
Lay over with fold upon fold,
With fold upon fold.

The, white river-lily, that suddenly knew she
was fair ;

And -ôver the far-away mountains that no man
hath named,

Àzid that no foot hath trod,
Flung eown out of heavenly places, there feU,

as it were,
A rose-'bloom, a token of love, tlat shýu!d

'ý:nake them endure,,n in snov silence for ever, who ke
Withdraý# ' ep

emQelves pure,
And'kiok*'up to God.

9
Then said, 1 'In rosy air,

Cradle on thy reaches fair,
Wlille e blushing early ray
Whilentinto perfect day,
Rivcr-1i1-1i,ý sweetest known,
Art tho et for me alone ?

Nay, butý-l will bear thee far,
Where yàý clustering steeples are,

And the htffls ring out o'erliead,
And the s4ted prayers are said
And the bie,>-y farmers pace,
Trading in'he market-place;
And the cottry lasses sit
By their biiit'R ý r, praising it
And the late t news is told,

While the fhýt and crean) are sold.
And Lhe frien4ly gossips cileet,

Up and down ýhe sunny strect.
For,," I said 1 have not niet,
White one, anyý,îolk as yet
Who would e no blessincr up,

s ý 
b

Looking on a àý like thine
For thou art as jàseph's rilî),
And by thée migÉt they (Uvine.

Nay ! but thou a spirit art
Men -shalltake thee in the mart
For the ghost of their best thought,

Raised at noon, and near theîn brought
Or the prayer they made last n"ight,
Set before them. aR in white."

Y$

tly

And 1 put out my rash. hand,
For 1 thought to draw to land
The white lily.ý Was it'fit
Such a blossôm should expand,
Fair enough. for a world's wonder,
And iio mortal gather it ?
No. 1 strove, and it went under,
And I drew, but it went down ;
And the water-weeds' longz tresses,
And 4[he overlapping cresses,
Sullied its admired. crown.

Then along the river strand,
Trailing, wrecked, it came to land,

Of its beauty half despoiled,
And îts snowy pureness soiled
0 ! I took- it in my hand,
Vou will never see it now.-
White and golden as it grew
No, 1 =nnot show it you,
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Nor the cheerfal town endow
With the fteshness of its brow.

If a royal painter, great
With the colors dedicate

To a dove's neck, a sea-bight.,
And the flickerings over white

Mountain summits far away,-
One content to give his mind
To the enrichment of mankind,
And the laying up of light
In men's houses,-on that day,
Could have passed in kingly mood,

Would he ever have endued
Canvass with the peerless thing,

In the grace that it did bring,
And the light that o'er it flowed,
With the'pureness that it showed,
And the pureness that it meant ?

Could lie skill to make it seen
As he saw? For this, I ween,
He were likewise impotent.

Lopened the doors of my heart.

And behold,
There was music *1thin and a song,
And echoes did feed on the sweetness, repeat-

, ing it long.
I opened the doors of my heart. And behold,
There was music that played'itself out in So-

lian notes;
Then was heard, as a far away bell at long

intervals tolled,
That murmurs andfloats,

And presently dietb, forgotten of forest and
wold,

And comes in all passion agam and a tremble-
ment soft,

That maketh the listener full oft
To whisper, " Ah !, would I might heur it for-

ever and aye,
When I toil in the heat of the day,
When I walk in the cold.

I opened the door of my heart. -And
behold,

There was music witÈin and a song.
But while I was hear-ening, Io, blackness with-

out, t«hick and strong,
Came up and came over, and all that sweet

fluting was drowned,
I could hear it no more;

For the welkin was moaning, the waters were
stirred on the shore,

And trees in the dark all around
Were shaken. It thundered. 'l'Hark, hark!

there is thunder to-night!
The sullen long wave rears her head, and

comes down with a will;
The awful white tongues are let loose, and the

stars are all dead ;
There'is thunder! it thunders! and ladders of

ý light

ED SONGS.

Run up. there is thunder 1 Il 1 said,
"Loud thunder? it thunders! and up in the

dark overhead,
A down-pouring cloud, (there is thunder!) a

down-pouring cloud
Hails out her fierce message, and quivers the

deep in its bed,
And cowers the earth held at bay; and, they

mutter aloud,
And pause with an ominous tremble, till, great

in their rage,
The heavens and earth come together, and

meet with a crash;
And the fight is so fell as if Time had come

down with the flash.
And the story of life was all read,
And the Giver had turned the last page.

Ndw their bar the pent water-floods lash,
And the forest trees give out their language

austere with great age;
And there flieth o'er moor and der hill,
And there heaveth at intervals wide,

The long sob of natures great passion, as loath
to subside,

Until quiet drop, down on the tide,
And mad Ech-o hath moaned herself still.

Lo! or ever I was 'ware,
In the silence of the air,
Through my heart's wide open door,
Music floated forth once more.,
Floated to the world's dar- rim,
And looked over with a hymn ;
Then came home with flutings fine,
And discoursed in tones divine
Of a certain grief of mine;
And went downward and went in,
Glimpses of my soul to, win,
And discovered such a deep
That I could not choose but weep,
For it lay, a land-locked sea,
Fathomless and dim to me.

0 the song ! it came and went,
Went and came.

1 bave not learned
Half the lore whereto it yearned,

Half the magic that it meant.
Water booming in a cave ;

Or the swell of some long wave,
Setting in from unrevealed
Countries ; or a foreign tongue,

Sweetly talked and deftly sung,
While the meaning is half sealed

May be like it. You have heard
Also ;-can you find a word
For the naming of such song?
No; a name would do it wrong.
You have heard it in the night,

In the dropping rain's despite,
In the midnight darkness deep,

When the children were asleep,
And the wife-no, let that be;



SHr asleep ! She knows iight well
What the song to you and me,

While we breathe, can never tell;
She hath beard its faultless flow,

Where the roots of music grow.

While I listened, like young birds,
Hints were fluttering ; almost words-
Leaned and ILeaned, and nearer came
Everything had changed its name.

Sorrow was a sbip, I found,
Wrecked with them that in her are,

On an island richer far
Than the port where they were bound.

Fear was but the avrful boom
Of the old great bell of doom,
Tolling, far froin earthly air,

For all worlds to go to prayer.
Pain, that to us mortals clings,
But the pushing of our wings,
That we bave no use for yet,
And the uprooting of our feet

From the soil where they are set,
And the land we reckon sweet.
Love in growth, the grand deceit

Whereby men the perfect greet
Love in wane, the blessing sent
To be (howsoe'er it went)

Nevermore with earth content.

0, full sweet, and 0, fùR high,
Ran that music up the sky
But I canne sing, it you,
More than I can ma-e you view

With my paintings labial,
Sitting up in awful row,
White old men majestical,
Mountains in theïr gowns of snow,
Ghosts of kings ; as my two eyes,

Looking over speckled skies,
See them now. About their knees,
Half in haze,, there stands at ease

A great army of green bills,
Some bareheaded ; and, behold,

SmaR green mosses creep on some.
Tbose be mighty forests old -
And white avalanches come'
Through yon rents, where now distils
Sheeny silver, pouring down
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To a tune of old renown,
Cutting narrow pathways through
Gentian belts of airy blue,
To a zone where starwort blows,

And long reaches of the rose.

So, that haze all left bebind,
Down the chestnut forests wind.

Past yon jaggedspires, where yet
Foot of man was never set;
Past a castle yawning wide,
Wîth a great breach in its side,
To a nest-like valley, where,
Like a sparrow's egg in hue,
Lie two lakes, and teach the true
Color of the sea-maid's haîr.

What beside? The world beside!
Drawing down and down to greet

Cottage clusters at our feet,-
Every scent of summer tide,
Flowery pastures all aglow;
(Men and women mowl-ng go
Up and down them also soft
Floating of the film aloft,
Fluttering of the leaves alow.

Is this told ? It is not told.
Where's the danger? where's the cold

Slippery danger up the steep ?
Where yon shadow fallen asleep?
Chirping bird and tumbling spray,
Light, work, laughter, scent of hay,
Peace, and echo, where are they?

Ah, they sleep, sleep all untold
Memory ncjýýst their grace enfold
Silently ; and that high song
Of the heart, it doth belong
To the hearers. Not a whit,
Though a chief musician heard.

Could he make a tune for it.

Though a lute fell deftly strung,'
And the sweetest bird e'er sung,
Could have tried it,-O, the lute

For that wondrous song were mute.,
And the bird would do her part,

Falter, fài], and br&- her heart,-ý
Break her heart, and furl her wings,
On the unexpressive strings.
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GLADYS AND HER ISLAND.
v

(on the Advantages of the Poetical Temýýament.)

And said, " 0 happy tide, to be so lost
In sunshine, that one dare not look at it
And lucky cliffs, to be so bro,ý,-n and warm,
And yet how lucky are the shadows, too,
That lurk beneath their ledges. It is strange,
That in remembrance though I lay them up,
They are forever, when 1 come to them,
Bett£r than I had thought. 0, something yet
I had forgotten. Oft 1 say, 'At least
This picture is imprinted ; thus and thus,
The sharpened serried jags run up, run out,
Layer on layer? And I look-up-up-

High, higher up again, till far aloft
They cut into their ether-brown, and clear,

And perfect. And I, saying, 'This is mine,
To keep,' retire; but shortly come again,

And they confound me with a glorious change.
The low sun out of rain-clouds stares at them ;
They redden, and their edges drip with-what?
I k-now not, but 'tis red. It leaves no stain,
For the next morning they stand up like ghosts
In a sea-shroud, and fifty thousand mews
Sit there, in long white files, and cEaiter on,
Like silly school-girls in their silliest mood.

There is the boulder'where we always turn.
0, 1 have longed to pass it ; now 1 will.

What would THEY say ? for one must slip and
sprincy

'Young ladies! Gladys I am shocked. My
dears,

Decorum., if you please turn. back at once.
Gladys, we blame you most ; you should have,

looked -'
Before you.' Then they sigh-how kind they

are!
'Wliatewill become of you, if all your life
You look a long way off ?-look anywhere,
And everywhere, instead of at your feet,
And where they carry you? Ah, well, I know
It is a pity, " Gladys said ; "but then

We canne all be wise : happy for" me
That other people are.

. And yet 1 wish-
For sometimes very right and serious thoughts
Come to me-1 do wish that they would come

When they are wanted !-when I teach the
sums

On rainy days, and when the practising
I count to, and the din goes on and on,

Still the same tune and still the same mistake,
Then I am wise enough : sometimeý I féel

AN IMPERFECT FABLE WITH A
DOUBTFUL MORAL.

HAPPY Gladys! I rejoice with
her,,

For Gladys saw the island.

It was thus
They gave a day for pleasure in

the school
Where Gladys taught; and all the

other girls
Were taken out to picnic in a wood.

But it was said, Il We thin- ît were not well
That little Gladys should acquire a taste
For pleasure, going about, and needless change.

It would not suit her station : discontent
Might come of it ; and all her duties now

She does s-o pleasantly, that we were best
To keep her humble." So they said to her,
II Gladys, we shall not want you, all to-day.
Look, you are free ; you need not sit at work
No, you may take a long and pleasant walk

Over the sea-cliff, or upon the beach
Among the visitors. "

Then Gladys blushed
For joy, and thanked them. What! a holic'iay"A whole one, for herself How good ! how

kind
With that the marshalled carriages drove off
And Gladys, sobered with her weight of joy,
Stole out beyond the groups upon the beach-
The children with their wooden spades, the

band
That played for lovers, and the sunny stir
Of cheerful life and leisure-to the rocks,
For these she wanted most, and there was time
To mark them ; how like ruined organs prone
They lay, or leaned their giant fluted pipes,

And let the grèat white-crested reckless wave
Beat out their booming melody.

The sea
Was filled with light ; in clear blue caverns

curled
The breakers, and they ran, and seemed to

romp,
As playing at some rough and dangerous game,

Mile all the nearer waves rushed in to help,
And all the farther heaved their beads to peep,
And tossed the fishing-boats. Then Gladys

laughed,
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Quite old. I thin-k that it will la-st, and say,
Now my reflections doý me credit ! now
am a woman!' and I wish theyknew

How serious all my duties look to me.
And how my heart hushed down and shaded

lies,
just like the sea when low, convenient clouds

Come over, and drink all its sparkles up.
Bût does it last ? Perhaps, that very day,
The front door opens : out we walk in pairs

.And I am so delîghted with this world,
That suddenly has'grown, being new washed,
To such a smiling, clean, and thankful world,

"And with a tender face shining through tears,
Looks up into the sometime lowering sky,
That bas been angry, but is reconciled,

And just forgiving ber that I,-that 1-
0, 1 forget myself : what matters how !
And then I hear (but always kindly saîd)

Some words that pain me so-but just, but
true -. 1

'For if your place in this establishment
Be but subordinate, and if your birth
Be lowly, it the more behooves- Well, well,
No more. We see that you are sorry? Yes
I am always sorry TLIEN; but now-0, now,

Here is a bight more beaufful, than ail."

"And did they scold her, then, my pretty
one ?

And did she want to be as wise as they,-
To bear a bucklered heart and priggish mind ?

Ày, you may cfow ; she did ! but no, no, no,
The night-time will not let her ; all the stars
Say nay to that ; the old sea laughs at ber.

Why ! Gladys is a child ; she bas not skiH
To shut herself within her own small cell,
And build the door up, and to say, ' Poor me!

am a prisoner ;' then, to take hewn stones,
And, ha-ving built the windows up, to say,6 () y it is dark ! there is no sunshine here
Tbere never bas been.'

Strange ! how very strange
A woman passing Gladys with a babe,

To wbom, she spoke these words, and only
looked

Upon the babe, who crowed and pulled her
curls,

And never looked at Gladys, never once.
"A simple child, " she added, and went by,
" To want to change ber greater for their less
But Gladys shall not do it, no, not she;

We love her-dont we?-far too well for that.

Then Gladys, flushed with shàme and keen
surprise,

"How could she be so near, and I not know?
And have I spoken out my thought aloud?
I must have done, forgetting. It is well

She walks so fast, for I am hungry now,
And here is water cantering down the cliff,
And here a shell to catch it with, and here
The round plump buns they gave me, and the

fruit.
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Now she is gone behind the rock. 0, rare
To be alone! " So Gladys sat ber down,
Unpacked ber little basket, ate and drank.,
Then pushed ber hands into the warm dry sand,

And thought the earth was happy, and she too
Was going round with it in happiness,

That hofiday. Il What was it that she said?
Quotli Gladys, cogitatîng; Il they were kind,
The words that woman spoke. She does not

know!
'Her greater for their less,'-it makes ine

laugh,-
But yet," sighed Gladys, "though it must be

good
To look and to admire, one sbould not wish
To steal THEIR virtues, and to put them on,

Lik-e féathers from another wîng; beside,
That calm, and that grave consciousness of

worth,
When all is said, would little suit with me,

Who am not worthy. When our thoughts are
born.

Though they be crood and humble, one should
mind

How they are reared, or some will go aýstray
And shame their mother. Cain and Abel both

Were only once removed from innocence.
Why did I envy them? That was not good;
Yet it began with my humility."

But as she spake,- Io, Gladys raised ber eyes,
And right before ber on the horizon's edge,
Behold, an island. First, she looked away
Along the solid rocks and steadfast shore,
For she was all amazed, believing not,
And then she looked againl' and there again
Behold, an island ! And the tide had turned;
The milky sea bad got a purple rim,
And from tbe rim that mountain island rose,

Purple, with two high peaks; the northern
peak

The higher, and with fell and precipice.
It ran down steeply to the water>s brink

But all the southern line was long and soft,
Broken with tender curves, and, as she thought,

Covered with forest or with sward. But, look!
The sun was on the island ; and he showed
On either peak a dazzling cap of snow.

Then Gladys held ber breath ; she said, Il In-
deed,

Indeed it is an island : how is this,
I never saw it till this fortunate
Rare holiday ? And while she strained ber

eyes,
She thought that it began to fade ; but not
To change as clouds do, only to withdraw
And melt into its azure ; and at last,
Little by little, from ber hungry heart,
That longed to draw things marvellous to

itself,
And yearned towards the riches and the great
Abundance of the beauty God bath made,

It passed away. Tears started in ber eyes,
And when they dropt, the mountain isle wu

gone ;
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The careless sea had quite forgotten it.,
And all was even as it -had been before.

And Gladys wept, but there was luxury
In hei self-pity, while she softly sobbed,
" 0, what a little while ! I am afraid
I shall forge that purple mountain isle,
The lovely hollows atween her snow-clad

peaks,
The grace of her upheaval where she lay
Well up against the open. 0 my heart,
Now 1 remember how this holiday
Will soon be done, and now my life goes on
Not fed ; and only in the noonday walk

Let to look silently at what it wants,
Without the power to wàit or pause awhile,

And understand and draw within itself
The richness of the earth. A holiday ! ,

How few I have 1 1 spend the silent time
At work., while all THEIR pupils are gone

home, 1
And feel myself remote. They shine apart
They are great planets, I a little orb

My little orbit far within their own
Tums, and approaches not. But yet, the

more
1 am alone when those I teach return
For they, as planets of some other sun,
Not mine, have paths that can but meet my

ring
Once in a cycle. 0, how poor I am
1 have not got laid up in this blank heart
Any indulgent kisses given me
Because I had been good, or, yet more sweet,

Beèause my childhood was itself a good
Attractive thing for kisses, tender praise,
And comforting, An orphan-school at best
Is a cold mother in the winter time,

('Twas mostly winter when new orphans came,)
An unregardful mother in the spring.

Yet once a year (I did mine wrong) Nve went
To gather cowslips. How we thought on it
Beforehand, pacing, pacing the dull street,
To that one tree, the only one we saw

From April,-if the cowslips were in bloom
So early; or, if not, from opening May
Even - to September. Then there came the

féast
At Epping. If it rained that day, it rained
For a whole year to us ; -mre could not think
Of fields and hawthorn hedges, and the leaves
Fluttering, but still it rained, and ever rained.

" Ah, well, but I am here ; but I have seen
The gay gorse bushes in their flowering time
I know the scent of bean-fields ; I have heard
The satisfying murmur of the main."

The woman ! she came round the rock again
With her fair baby, and she sat her down

By Gladys, murmuring, 'Il Who forbade the
grass

To grow by visitations of the dew?
Who sàd in ancient time to the desert poot

HER ISLAND.

'Thou shalt not wait for angel visitors
To trouble thy stîll water?' Must we bide

At home? The lore, beloved, shall fly to us
On a pair of sumptuous wings. Or, may we

breathe
Without ? 0, we shall draw to us the air

That times and mystery feed on. This shall
lay

Unchidden hands upon the heart o' the world,
And feel it beating. Rivers shall run on,
Full of sweet language as a lover's mouth,
Deliverig, of a tune to make her youth

More beautiful than wheat when it is green.

What else ?-(0, none shall envy her !) The
rain

And the wild weather -%vill be most her own,
And talk with her 6' nights ; and if the winds
Have seen aught wondrous, they will tell it her
In a mouthfül. of strange moans,-will. bring

from far,
Her ears being keen, the lowing and the mad,
Masterful trampling- of the bison herds,

Tearing down headlong with their bloodshot
eyes,

In savage rifts of hair ; the crack and creak
Of ice-floes in the frozen sea, the cry
Of the white bears, all in a dim blue world

'M-umbling their meals by twilight ; or the roçk
And ftiaj7esty of motion, when their heads
Primeval tréestoss - in a sunny st e
And hail their nuts do n Wéeded fields,
No holidays," quoth she; drop, 0,

drop, --,* 1
Thou tired skylark, and go # no more;
You lime-trees, cover not your\head with bees,
Nor give out your good smell. She will not

look;
No, Gladys cannot draw your sweetness in,
For lack of holidays." So Gladys thought,
"A most strange woman, and she talks of me."

With that a girl ran up: she said,
"Come out of this brown bight, I pray you

now
It s1nélls of üÀries. Gladys thereon thought,

The. mothe' will not speak to me, perhaps
The dàùghteý'may,," and as-ed her courteous1y,

Wha do the fairies smell of ? " But the girl
With pêevish pout ieplied, " You know, you

know.
41 Not I, 1t> sà1d Gladys ; then she answered her,

"SometÙing like buttercups. But, mother,,
com 

' ê'And whi4er up a porpoise from. the foam,
Because F want to ride."

Full slowly, then,
The mothèr rose, and ever kept hei eyes
Upon her îittle child. You freaËsh maid,"
Said she, Iýnow mark me, if 1 call you onei

You shall not scold nor make him. take you far."
I only wapt-you know I cýý1y,-*ant,"

The girl repjied-«Ito go and play awhile
Upon the sând by Lagos." Then she ' turned

And mutterëd low, Il Mother, is this the girl



'T is mine; but in bemvement of the part,
0. yet to taste the whole,-to
The grandeur of the story, not to féel
Satiate with good possessed, but evermore
A healthful. hunger for the great ideý4
The beauty and the blessedness of lifé.»

1
Lo, now the shadow! " quoth she, breaking

off,
We are in the shadow. lhen did Gladys
turn,

And, 0, the mountain w-ith the purple peaks
Was close at hand. Itcast a sbadow out,

And they were in it: and she saw the snow,
And under that the rocks, and under that
The pines, and then the pasturage; and saw

Numerous dips, and undulations rare,
Runnîng down ýeaward, all astir wîth lithe
Long canesýý and lofty féathers ; for the pabns
And spice-trees of the south, nay, every growth,
Meets in that island.

So that woman ran
Thel oat ashore, and Gladys set her foot
Thereon. Then all at once much laughter rose;
Invisible folk- set up exultant shouts,
" lt all belongs to Gladys'-; and she ran
And hid herself among the nearest trees
And panted, sheddùi.,, tears.

So shê looked round
And saw t-hat she was in a banyan grove,
Full of wild peacocks,-pecking on the grass,
A flickering mass of eyes, blue, green and gold,
Or reaching out their jewelled necks, where

lÉgh
They sat in rows along the bougli& No t:ree

Cumbered wîth cýeepers let the sunshine
through,

But it was caught in scarlet culr,.i,, and poured
From these on amber tufts of bloom, and drop-

ped
Lower on azure stars. The air was sW4

As if awaiting somewhat, or asleep,
And Gladys was the only thing that moved,
Excepting-no, they were not bîrds--,wlut

then?
Glorified rainbows with a Iii-ing soul?
While they. passed through a sunbeam they

were seen,
Not other-where, but they were present yet

In shade. They were at work, pomea,,ranate
fruit .

That lay about removing,-purple grapes,
That clustered in the path, clearingr aside.

Throucrh a small spot of light would pass and go
The glorious happy mouth and two fair eyes
Of somewhat that made rustângs where it went;
But when a beam would strike the ground

sheer down.
Behold them! they had wings, and they would

pass
One after other with the sheeny Euis,

Bearing them slowly, that their hues were scen,
Tender as russet crimson dropt on snows,

Who saw the island? But the mother frown-
ed.

VThen may she go to it? " the daughter asked.
And Gladys, following them, gave ail her mind
To hear the answer. " When she wills to, go;

For yonder comes to, shore the ferry-boat."
Then Gladys turned to, look, and even so
It was; a ferry-boat, and far away
Reared in the offing, lo, the purple peaks

Of her loved island.

Then she raised her arms,
And ran toward the boat, crying out, 'l 0 rare,
The island! fair befall the island ; let
Me reach the island. And she sprang on

board,
And àfter her stepped in the freakish maid
And the fair 'mother, brooding oer her child;
And this one took the helm, and that let go
The sail, and off they flew, and furrowed up
A fla-y hill before, and left behind
A sobbing snake-like tail of creamy fbam;
And dancing hither, thither, sometimes shot

Toward the island; then, when Gladys looked,
Were leaving it to leeward. And the maid

Whistled a wind to come and rock the craft,
And would be leaning down her head to mew
At cat-fish, then lift out into her lap -
And daiÎdle baby-seals, which, having kissed,
She flung to their sleek mothers, till her own
Rebuked her in good English, after'cried,
«'Luff, luff, we shall be swamped." I will

not luff, ',
Sobbed the fair mischief you are cross to

me. ý)
"For shame!" the mother shrie-ed; Illuff,

luff, my dear;
Kiss and be friends, and thou shalt have the

fish
With the curly tail to ride on.," So she did,

And presentl ' y, a dolphin bouncing up,
She sprang upon his slippery back,-6'Fare-

well, "
She laughed, was off, and aR the sea grew calm.

Then Gladys was much happier, and wasware
In the smooth weather that this woman talked

Like one in sleep, and murmured certain
thoughts

Which seemed to be like echoes of her own.
She nodded Yes, the girl is going now

To her own island. Gladys poor? -Not she
Who thinks so? Once 1 met a man in white,
Who said to me, 'The thing that mig-ht have

been
Is called, and questioned why it hath not been;

And can it give good reason, it is set
Beside the actual, and is reckoned in

To fill the empty gaps of lifé.' Ah, so
The possible stands by us ever fresh,
Fairer than aught which any life hath owned,
And makes divine amends. Now this was set

Apart from kin, and not ordained a home;
Au equal;--and not sufféred to fence in
A little plot of earthly good, and say,
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Or where they turned, flashing with golý and
dashed

With purple glooms. And they had feet, but
these

Did barely touch. the ground. And they took
heed

Not to disturb the waiting quietness
Nor rouse up fawns, that slept beside their

dams;
Nor the fair leopard, with her sleek paws laid
Across her little drowsy cubs; nor swans,
That, floating, slept upon a grassy pool;
Nor rosy cranes, all slumbering in the reeds,

With heads beneath their wings. For this,
you know,

Was Eden. She was passing through the trees
That made a ring about it, and she caught

A glimpse of glades beyond. All she had seen
Was nothing to them; but words arenot made
To tell that tale. No wind was let to blow,

And all the doves were bidden to hold their
peace.

Why? One was wor-ing in a valley near,
And none might look that way. It was under-

stood
That He had nearly ended that His work
For two shapes met, and one to other spake,

Accosting him with, " Prince, what worketh
He?"

Whowhispered, "Lo! Hefashionethred clay."
And all at once a hale trembling stir
Was felt in the earth, and every creature woke,
And laid its head down, listening. It was

known -
Then t4at the work was done ; the new-made

king
Had risen and set his feet upon his realm,

And it acknowledged him.

But in ber path
Came- some one that withstood ber, and he said,
116 What doest thou here«?" Then she did turn

and flee,
Among those colored spirits, through the grove,

Trembling for haste; it was not well with her
Till she came forth of those thick banvan trees
And set ber feet upon the common grass
And felt the common wind. Z>

Yet once be ond,
She could not choose but cast a backward gTance.
The lovely matted growth stood Jike a wall,
And means of eiitering were not evident,
The gap had closed. But Gladys laughed for

j oy
She ' said, " Remoteness and a multitude
Of years are counted nothing here. Behold,
To-day I have been in Eden. 0, it blooms
In my own tsland."

And she wandered on,
Thinking, until she reached a place of palms,

And all the earth was sandy where she walk-
ede

Sandy and dry,--strewed. with papyrus-leaves,
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Old idols, rings and pottery, painted lids
Of mummies (for perhaps it was the way

That leads to dead old Egypt), and withal
Excellent sunshine cut out sharp and clear
The hot prone pillars, and the carven plinths,-
Stone lotos cups, with petals dipped in sand,
And wicked gods, and sphinxes bland, who sat
And smiled upon the ruin. 0, how still!
flot, blank, illuminated with the clear

'Stare of an unveîled sky. The dry stiff leaves
Of palm-trees never rustled, and the soul
Of that dead ancientry was itself dead.

She was above her ankles in the sand,
-When she beheld a rocky road, and, Io!

It bare in it the ruts of chariot wheels,
Which erst had carried to their pagan, prayers
The brown old Pharaohs; for the ruts led on
To a great cliff, that either was a cliff
Or some dread shrine in ruins,-partly reared
In front of that same cliff, and partly hewn
Or excavate within its heart. Great heaps
Of sand and stones on either side there lay;
And, as the girl drew on, rose out from each,
As from, a ghostlykennel, gods unblest,-
Dog-headed, and behind them wingéd things
Like angels; and thi!5 carven multitude
fledgeà in, to rîght and left, the rocky road.

At last, the cliff,-and in the cliff a door
Yawning; and she looked in, as down the
throat

-Of some stupendous giant, and beheld
No floor, but ýWide, worn flights of steps, that

led
Into a dimness. When the eyes could bear
That change to gloom, she saw, flight after

flighty ' 1
Flight after flight, the worn, long stair go down,

Smooth with the feet of nations dead and gone.
So she did. enter; also she.went down

Till it was dark,,and yet again went down,
Till, gazing upward at that yawning door,
It seemed no larger, in its height remote,
Than a pin's head. But while, irresolute,
She doubted of the end, yet farther down
A slender ray of lamplight fell away
Along the stair, as from a door ajar:

To this again she felt her way, and stepped
Adown the hollow stair, and reached the light;

But fear fell on he'r, féar ; and she forbore
Entrance, and listened. Ay! 't was even so,-

A sigh; the breathing as of one who slept
And was disturbed. So she drew back awhile,
And trembled; then her doubting hand she

laid
Aclainst the door, and pushed ît; but the light

'ffaned, faded, sank; and as she came V'.11thin-
Har-, hark! A spirit was it, and asleep !

A spiril doth not breathe like clay. There
hung

A cresset from the roof, and thence appeared
A flickering speck of ligbt, and disappeared;
Then dropped along the floor its elfish flakes,

That fell on some one resting, in the gloom.-
Somewhat, a spectrals hadow, then a shape
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That loomed. It was a heifer, ay, and white,
Breathing and languid through prolonged re-

pose.

- Was it a heifer? all the marble floor
Was milk-white also, and the cresset paled,

And straight their whiteness grew confused and
mixed.

But *hen the cresset, taking heart, bloomed
out-

The whiteness-and asleep again! but now
It was a woman, robed, and with a face
Lovely and dim. And Gladys while she gazed

Murmured, "0 terrible ! I am afraid
T6 breathe among these intermittent lives,

That fluctuate in mystic solitude,
And change and fade. Lo! where the god-

dess sits j
Dreaming on ber dim throne; a crescent moon,

She wears upon herforehead. Ah! ber frown
Is mournful, and ber slumber îs not sweet.

What dost thou hold, Isis, to, thy cold breast?
A baby god with finger on his lips,
Asleep, and dreaming of departed sway?
Thy son. Hush, hush; he -noweth all the lore

And sorceryof old Egypt ; but his mouth
He shuts ; the secret shall be lost with him,'
He will not tell."

The woman coming down!
Child.-what art doing here? " the woman said ;

"What wilt thou of Dame Isis and ber bairn?"
(Ay, ay, we see thee breathinj in thy shroud,-
77hy pretty shroud, allfrilled andfurbelowed.
The air is dim with dust of spicéd bones.
I mark a crypt down tbere. Tier upon tier
Of painted coffers fills it. What if we,'

Passincr should slip, and crash into their
midsty

Break the fýail ancientry, and smothered lie,
Tumbled among the ribs of queens and kings,

And all - the gear they took to bed with them!
Horrible? let us hence.

And Gladys said,
0 they are rough to, mount those stairs

but she
Took ber and laughed, and-up the mighty flight
Shot like a meteor with ber. "There," saîd

she ;
"The light is sweet when one bas smelled of

graves,
Down in unholy beathen gloom, ; fare-,A7-ell.
She pointed to a gateway, strong and high,
Reared of hewn' stones; but, look ! in lieu of

gate,,
There was a glitterîng cobweb drawn across,
And on the lintel there were writ these words:
"Ho, every one that cometh, I divide

What hath been from what might be, and the
hne

Hangeth before thee as a spiders web
Yet, wouldst thou enter, thou muist break the Une
Or eLe forbear the hil
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The maiden said,
«'So, cobweb, I will break thee." And she

passed
Among some oïk-trees on the farther side,

And waded through the bracken round their
bollsy

UntiLshe saw the open, and drew on
Toward the edge o', the wood, wherè it was

mixed
With pines and heathery places wild and fresh.
Heré she put up a creature, that.ran on

Before her, crying "'Tînt, tint, tint.,-') and
turned)

Sat up, and stared at her with elfish eyes,
jabbering ùf gramarye, one Michael Scott,

The wizard -that wonned somewhere under-
ground,

With other talk enough to make one fear
To walk in loncly places. After passed

A man-at-arms, Willîam of Deloraine ;
He shook his head, 'lAn'if I Est to tell',e)

Quoth he, "' I -now, but how it matters; not;71
Then crossed himself, and muttered of a clap

Of thunder, and a shape in Amice gry,
But still it mouthed at him, and whiýmpered,

Il Tinte
Tint, tint." There shall be wild work some

day soon,"
Quoth he, II thou limb of darkness: he will

come,
Thy master, push a hand up, catch thee, imp,
And so good Christians shall 'have peace,

perdie. "

Then Gladys was so ftightened that she ran,
And got away, towards a grassy do-wrn,

Where sheep and lambs were feedino,,, with a
boy

To tend them. 'Twas the boy who wears that
herb

Called heart's-ease in his bosom, and he sang
So sweetly to hisflock, that she stole on
Nearer to listen. "0 Content, Content,
Give me," sang he, II thy tender company.

I feed my flock among the myrtles ; all
My lambs are twins, and they h;:ýve laid them

down
Along the slopes of Beulah. Come, fair love,

From. the other side the -river, where their
harps

Thou hast been helping tliem -to tune. 0
come,

And pitch thy tent by mine ; let me behold
Thy mouth,-that even in slumber talks of

peace.-
Thy weH-set locks, and dove-lik- e countenance-

And Gladys hearkened, couched upon the
grass,

Till she had rested ; then dîd ask the boy,
For it was afternoon, and she was fain

To reach the shore, "INVMch is the path, -1
pray.,

That leads one to the water? But he said,
" Dear lass, 1 only know the narrow way,

sat
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The path that leads one to the golden gate
Across the river." So she wandered on ;

And presently her feet grew cool, the grass
Standing so, high, and thyme being thick and

soft.
The air was full of voices, and the scent
Of mountain blossom loaded all its wafts
For she was on the slopes of a goodly mount,
And reared in such a sort that it looked down
Into the deepest valleys, darkest glades,
And richest plains o' the island, It was set
Midway between the snows majestical
And a wide level, such as men would choose
For growing wheat ; and some one said to her,
cc It is the hill Parnassus." So she walked.
Yet on its lower slope, and she could hear
The calling of an unseen multitude

To some upon the mouritain, " Give us more;"
And others said, " We are tired of this old

world:
Make it look new again.-' Then there were

some
Who answered lovingly-(the dead yet speak

From that high mountain, as the living do);
But others sang desponding, " We bave kept
The vision for a chosen few we love
Fit audience better than a rough huzza

From the unreasoning crowd. "

Then words came up
There was a time, you poets, was a time

When all the poetry was ours, and'made
By some who climbed the mountain from. our

midst,
We loved it then, we sang it in our streets.

0, it grows obsolete 1 Be you as they :
Our heroes die and drop away from. us;
Oblivion folds them. 'neath her dusk-y wing,
Fair copies wasted to the hungering world.
Save them. We fall so low for lac- of them,
That many of us think scorn of honest trade,
And take no pride in our own shops ; who

care
Only to quit a calling, will. not mak-e
The calling what it might be ; who des'j*se
Their work, Fate laughs at, and doth jet the

work
Dull, and degrade them."

Then did Cladys smile
Heroes! " quoth she yet, now 1 thin- on

it5
There was the jolly goldsmith, brave Sir Hugh,

Certes, a hero ready-made. Methin-s
1 see him burnishing of golden gear,
Tankard and charger, and a-muttering low,
' London is thirsty ý-(then he weighs a chain)
I'Tis an ill thing, my masters. I would give
The worth of this, and many such as this,
To brîng it water.

Ay, Ënd. after him,
There came up Guy of London, lettered. son
0' the honest lighterman. l'Il think on him.,
Leaning upon the bridge on summer eves,

After his shop was closed : a still, grave man,
With melancholy eyes. IMile these are

hale,'
He saithl, when he looks down and marks the

crowd
Cheerily working; where the river marge

Is blocked with ships and boats ; and all the
wharves

Swarin, and the cranes swing in with mer-
chandise,-

'Mile these are hale, 'tis well, 'tis very well.
But, 0 good Lord,' saith he, 'when these are

sick, *
I fear me, Lord, this excellent workmanship
Of Thine is counted for a cumbrance then.

Ay, ay, my hearties 1 many a man of you,
Struck down, or maimed, or févered, shrinks

away,
And, mastered in that fight for lack of aid,
Creeps shivering to a corner, and there dies.'
Well we have heard the rest.

Ah, next 1 think
Upon the merthant captain, stout of heart
To dare and to endure. ' Robert,' saith he,

(The navigator Knox to bis manful son,)
' I sit a captive from. the ship detained
This heathenry doth let thee visit her.

Remember, son, if thou, alas ! shouldst fail
To ransom. thy poor father, they are fret

As yet, the mariners : have wives at home,
As 1 have: ay, and Éberty is sweet
To all men. For the ship, she is not ours,
Therefore, besedth. thee, son, lay on the mate
This my command, to leave me, and set sail.
As for thyself--2 ' Good father,' saith the son;
' 1 will not father, ask your blessing now,
-Because, for fair, or else for evil, fate,

«\Ve two shall meet again? And so they did.
The dusky men, peeling off cinnamon,
And beating nutmeg clusters from the tree,
Ransom and bribe contemned. The good ship

sailed,-
The son returned to share his fathees cell.

'e 0, there are many such: Would I had wit
Their m-oith to sing t With that, she turned

her feet.
1 aro tired now, said Gladys " of their talk

Around this bill Parnassus. " And, behold,
A piteous sight,-an old, blind, graybeard king
Led by a fool with bells. Now this was loyed
Of the crowd below the hiR ; and when he

called
For his lost kzingdom, and bewailed bis age,
And, plained on bis unkind daughters, they

were -no,.vn
To say, that if the best of gold and gear
Could have bought, him back bis kingdom,

and made kind
The hard hearts which had broken bis erewhile,

They would have Ëladly paid it from. their
store,

Many times over. What is done is done,
No help. The ruined majesty passed on.
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And, look you ! one who met her as she
walked j

Showed her a mountain nymph lovely as light.
Her name Rnone ; and she mourned and
mourned,

0 Mother Ida," and she could not cease,
No., nor be comforted.

And after this,
Soon there came by, arrayed in Norman cap
And kirtle, an Arcadian villager,
Who said, II I pray you, have you chanced to

Meet
One Gabriel ? " and she sighed ; but Gladys

took
And kissed her hand; she could not answer

her,
Because she guessed the end.

With that it drew
To eveniner; and as Gladys wandered on
In the calm. weather, she beheld the wave,
And she ran down to set her feet again
On the sea-margin, which was covered thick

With white shell-skeletons. The sky was red
As wine. The water played among bare ribs
Of many wrecks, that lay half buried there
In the sand. She saw a cave, and -moved

thereto
To ask her way, and one so innocent

Came out to meet her, that, with marvelling
mute,

She gazed and gazed into her sea-blue. eyes,
For in them beamed the untaught ecstasy
Of childhood, that lives on though youth be

come,
And love just born.

She could not choose but name her shipwreck-ed
Prince,

All blushing. She told Gladys many things
That are not in the story,-things in sooth,

That Prospero her father knew. But now
'Twas evening, and the sun dropped; purple

stripes
In the sea were copied from some clouds that

lay
Out in the west. And Io! the boat, and more,
The freakish thing to take fair Gladys home

She mowed at hir, but Gladys too- the helm.
Peace, Fýeace! " she said be good, you

shall not steer,
For I am your liege lady." Then she sang
The sweetest songs she -new all the way home.

So Gladys set her feet upon the sand
While in the sunset'glory died away

The peaks of that blest island.

Il Fare you well,
My country, my own kingdom," then she said,
" Till I go visit you again, farewell.

She looked toward their house with whom. she
dwelt.-
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The carriàges were coming. Hastening up,
She was in time to meet them at the door,

And lead, the sleepy little ones within ;
And some were cross and shivered, and her

dames
Were weary and right hard to, please ; but she

Felt like - a beggar suddenly endowed
With a warm cloak to 'fend her from the cold.
For, come what will, " she said, " 1 had

to-day
There is an island."

The Mora4

What is the moral? Let us think awhile,
Taking the editorial W.E to help,
It sounds respectable.

The moral; yes,
We always read, when any fable ends,

Hence we may learn. "* A moral must be
found.

What do you think of this Hence we may
learn,

That dolphins swim about the coast of Wales.,
And Admiralty maps should now be drawn
By teacher-girls, because their sight is keen,
And they çan spy out islands." Will that do?
Nothat is far too plain-too evident.

Perhaps a zeneral moralizing vein-
(Weknow we have a happy knack- that way.

We have observed, moreover, that young men
Are fond of good advice, and so are girls
Especially of that meandering kind
Which, winding on so sweetly, treats of all
They ought to be and do and think and wear,
As one may say, from creeds to comforters.

Indeed, we much prefer that sort ourselves,
So soothing.) Good, a moralizing vein:
That is the thing ; but how to manage it ?
"Ience we may learn," if we be so inclined,
That life goes best with those who take it best;
That wit can spin from wor- a golden robe

To queen it in ; that who can p;ýint at will
A private picture-gallery, should not cry
For shillincys that will let him in to look
At some by others painted. Furthermore,
Hence we may learn, you poets-(and we

Count
Forpets all who everfelt Mat szick

-They were, aeýd ail who secretty have known
That such they couid be; ay, moreo-oer, all
ft7zo wind the robes of ideality
About ilie bareness of tlieir ùýdes, and hang
Comforti-zg curtains, knit of fancy's yarn,

Niglitly betwixt thein and thefrosty woý-Id)-
Hence we may learn, you poets, that of all

We should "Ée -most content. The earth is
given 1 -1. 4 -

To us : we reign by virtue of a sense
Which lets us hear the rhythm of that old

verse,
The ring of that old tune whereto she spins.
Humanity is given to us : we reign
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By virtue of a sense which lets us in
To know'its troubles ere they have been told,

And take them. home and lull them into rest
With mournfullest music. Time is given to

ùs3,-
Time past, time future. Mo, good sooth,
beside

Have seen it well, have walked this empty
world

When she went steaming, and from. pulpy hills
Have marked the spurting of ,,their flamy

crowns ?

Have -not we seèn the tabernaclé pitéhed,
And peered between the linen curtains, - blue,
Purple, and scarlet, at the dimness there,
And, frighted, have not dared to, look again ?
But, quaint antiquity 1 beheld, we thought,
A chest that might have beld the manna pot,
And Aarons rod that budded. Ay, we leaned
Over the edge of Britain, while the fleet

Of Coesar loomed and neared ; then, after-
wards, 1

We saw fair Venice loo-ing at herself
In the glass below her, while her Doge went

forth
In all his bravery to the wedding.

HER ISLAND.

nist
However, counts for nothing to the grace

We wot of in time future:-therefore add,
And afterwards have done: "Hence we maý

learn,
That though it be a grand and comely thing
To be unhappy-(and we think it is, . , ,
Because so many grand and clever folk
Have found out reasons for unhappiness,
And talked about uncomfortable things,-
Low motives, bores, and shams, and hollow-

ness,
The hollowness o' the world, till we at last
Have scarcely dared to jump or stamp, for féar,

Being so hollow, it should break some day,
And let us in)-yet, since we are not grand,
0, not at all, and-as for cleverness,
That rnay be or may not be-it is well
For us to be as happy as we can!

Agreed ; and with a Nvord to the nobler sex,
As thus, we pray you carry not your guns
On the full cock ; we pray you set your pride
In its proper place, and never be ashamed
Of any honest calling,-let us add,
And end ; for all the rest, hold. up your beads
And mind your English.
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WEDLOCK.

'HF, sun was streaming in: 1 woke
and said,

Where is my wifé, that has been
m2ide my wife

Only this year ? The casement
stood aj ar

I did but lift my head: The pear-
tree dropped,

The great white pear-tree dropped
with dew from leaves

And blossom, under beavens of happy blue.

My wife had. wakened first, and had zone down
Into the orchard. All the air was calm ;
Audible humming filled it. At the roots
Of peony bushes lay in rose-red heaps,
Or snowy, fallen bloom. The crag-like hills
Were tossing down. their silver messengers,
And two brown foreigners, called cuckoo.

birds,
Gave them good answer ; all things else- were

mute;
An idle world lay listening to their talk,
They had it to themselves.

What ails my wife?
1 know not if aught ails her ; though her step
Tell of a conscious quiet, lest I wake.

She moves atween the almond-boughs, and
bends

One thick with bloom to look on it. 0 love!
A little while thou hast withdrawn thyself,
As unaware to think thy thoughts alone;
How sweet, and yet pathetic to my heart
The reason. Ah 1 thou art no more thine own.
Mine, mine, 0 love Tears gather 'neath my

lidsý_
Sorrowful tears for thy lost liberty,

Because it was so sweet. Thy liberty,
That yet, 0 love, thou wouldst not have again.
No; all is right. But who can give, or'bless,
Or take a blessing, but there comes withal

Some pain? "

She walks besiàe tÊê-lily bed,
And holds apart her gown ; she would'nc;t hurt
The leaf-enf6lded buds, that have not looked
Yet on the daylight. 0, thy lock-s are brown,

Fairest of colors !-and a darker brown
The beautiful, dear, veilëd, modest eyes.
A bloom as of blush-roses, covers her
Foréhead, and throat, and cheek. Elealth

breathes with her,
And graceful vigor. Fair and woudrous soul
Ta think tbat thou art mine 1
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My vife came in,
And moved into the chamber. As for me,
I heard, but lay as one that nothing hears,
And feigned to be asleep.

The racing river leaped and sang
Full blithely in the perfect weather,

All round the mountains echoes rang,
For blue and green were glad together.

II.

This rained out light from every part,
And that with songs of joy was thrilling;

But, in the hollow of my heurt,
There ached a place that wanted filling.

Before the road and river meet,
And stepping-stones are wet and glisten,

I heard a sound of laughter sweet,
And paused to like it, and to listen.

I heard the chanting waters flow,
The ciLshats note, the bee's low hum-

mina
Then turned the hedge, and did not know-

How could I ?-that my time was coming.

V.

A girl upon the nighest stone,
Half doubtful of the deed, was standing,

So far the shallow flood had flown
Beyond the 'customed leap of landing.

VI.

She knew not any need of me,
Yet me she waited all unweeting;
We thought not I had crossed the sea,
And half the sphere to give her greeting.

Vii.

I waded out, her eyes I met,
-I wished the moments had been hours

i took her in my arms, and set
Her dainty feet aniong the flowers.

viiii.

Her fellow-maids in copse and lane,
Ah! âti14 methinlcs, 1 hear them caUlng;



LAMENTATION.

I .FAD upon t-hat book,
Which down the rolden gulf doth let us look

On the sweet days of pastoral maiest'y
I read upon that book

How, when the Shepherd Prince did flee
(Red Esau's twin), he desolate took

The stone for a pillow: then he fell on sleep.
And Io! there was a ladder. Lo! there hung
A ladder from the star-place, and it clung
To the earth; it tied her so to heaven; and 0

There fluttered wings;
Then were ascending and descending things

That stepped to him. where he lay low;
Then up the ladder would a-drifting go
(This féathereci brood of heaven), and show
Small as white flakes in winter that are blown
Together, underneath the great white throne.

When I had shut the book, I'said:
"Now, as for me, my dreams upon my bed

Are not like jacob's dream;
Yet 1 have got it in my lifé; yes, I,

And many more: it doth not us beseem,
Therefore, to sigh-

Is there not hung a ladder in our sky?
Yea; and, moreover, all the way up on high.

Is thickly peopled with the prayers of men.
We have no dream! What then?

Like wingéd wayfarers the height they scale,
(By Him that offers them they shall prevail)-

The prayers of men.
But where is found a prayer for me;

How should I pray?
My heart is sick and full of strifé.

1 héard-one whisper with departing breath,
Suffer us not, for any pains of death

To fall from Thee?
But 0, the pains of life ! the pains of life

There is no comfort now, and naught to,
win,

But yet-I will begin."

L

Preserve to me my wealth, " I do ' not say,
For that is wasted away -

And much of it was cankered ere it went.
Preserve to, me my health," I cannot say,

For that, upon a day,
Went after other délights to banishmeniL

WhatcanIpray? "Givemeforgetfulness?"
No, I would still possess

Past away smiles, though present fronts be
stern.

Give me again my kindred ? " Nay ; not so,
Not idle prayers. We know

They that have crossed thé river cannot retum
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The wind's soft whisper în the plain,
The cushat's coo, the water's falling.

IX.

But now it is a year ago,
But now possession crowns endeavor;

I took her in my heart, to grow
And fill the hollow place for ever.

REGRET.

0 THAT word REGRET!
There have been nights, and morns when we

have sighed,
Let us alone, Regret! We are content

To throw thee all our past, so thou wilt sleep,
For aye. But it is patient, and it wakes
It hath not learned to cry itself to, sleep,
But plaineth on the bed that it is hard.
We dîd amiss when we did wish it gone
And over ; sorrows humanîze our race;
Tears are the showers that fertilize this world
And memory of things precious keepeth warm
The heart that once did hold them.

They are poor
That have lost nothing ; they are poorer far

Who, losing, have forgotten ; they most poor
Of all, who lose and wish they MIGHT forget.
For life is one, and in its warp and woof

There runs a thread of gold that glitters fair,
And sometimes in the pattern shows most

sweet
Where there are sombre colors. It is true

Tbat we have wept. But 0 1 this thread of
gold,

We would not have it tarnish ; let us turn.
Oft and look back upon the wondrous web,
And when it shineth sometimes we shall know

That memory is possession.

When I remember something which 1 had,
But.,which is gone, and 1 must do without,

I sometimes wônder how I can be glad,
Even in cowshp time when hedges sprout;

It makes me sigh to think on it,-but yet
My days wiU-not be better days, should I for-

get.

When I remember something promised me,
But which I never had, nor can have now

Because the promiser we no more see
In countries that accord with mortal vow;

When 1 remember this, I mourn,-but yet
My happier days are not the days when 1 forget.
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Ili.

I do not pray, Comfort me! comfort me t
For how should comfort be?

0-0 that cooing mouth,-that little white
head !

No ; but I pray, " If it-be not too late,
Open to me the gate,

That I may find my babe when I am dead.

IV.

1.

Yon mooréd mackerel fleet

' Hangs thick as a swarm of bees,Or a clustering village street
Foundationless built on the seas.

The mariners ply their craft,
Each set in his castie frail

His care is all for the draught,
And he dries the rain-beaten sail.

IIL
For rain came down in the night,-

And thunder muttered full oft
But now the azure is bright.,

And hawks are wheeling aloft.

IV.

Show me the path. I had forgotten Thee,
When I was happy and free 'Walking down hete in the gladsome light

the sun ;
But now'I come and mourn ; 0 set my feet

In the road to Thy blest seat,
And for the rest, 0 God, Thy will be done.

DOMINION.

When found the rose delight in her fair hue?Color is nothing to this world; 't is I
That see it. Farther, I discover soul,That trees are nothing ýo their fellow-trees
It is but I that love their stateliness,And I that. comforting my heart, do sit,At noon beneath their shadow. . I will step
On the ledges of this world, for it is mine;
But the other world ye wot of shall go too;I will carry it in my bosom. 0 my world,
That was not built with clay 1

Consider it(This outer world we tread on) as a harp, -A gracious instrument on whose fair strings
We learn, those airs we shall be set to play

When mortal hours are ended. Let the wings,Man, of thy spirit move on it as wind,And draw forth melody. Why shouldst thou
yet

Lie grovelling? More is won than e'er was lost:Inherit. Let thy day be to thy night
A teller of good tidings. Let thy praise
Go up as birds go up that, when they wake,
Shake off the dew and soar.

So take joy home,-And make a place in thy great heart for her,And give her time to grow, and cherish her;Then will she come, and oft will sing to thee,When thou art working in the fiarrows ; ay,
Or weeding in the sacred hour of dawn'It is a comely fashion to be glad,-

I take the land to my breast,
In her coat with daisies fine

For me are the hills in their best,
And all thats made is mine.

Vo'

Sing high! " Though the red sun dip,There yet is a da' ' y for me;Nor youth I cotint for a ship
That long ago foundered at sea.

VI.

Did the lost love die and depart
Many times since we have met

For I hold the years in my heart,And all that was-is yet.

Vil.

I grant to the kin 'g his reign;
Let us yield him homage due;

But over the lands there are twain,0 king, 1 must rule as you.

VIII.

I grant to the wise his meed,
But his yoke 1 will not brook,

For God taught MF, to read-
He lent me the world for a book."

FRIENDSHIP.

ON A SUN-PORTRAIT -OF LIER I-IUSBANDe SENTBY HIS WIFE TO THEIR FRIEND.

The living thought mrhen it would leap, froni

BEAUTIFUL 
eyes-and 

shall I see no more

And play in all its sweetness 'neath their lids?

oy is the grace we say to Ci-d. '

Art tired ?There is a rest remaining. Hast thou sinned?There is a Sacniifice. Lift up thy head,The lovely worid, and the over-world alike,
Ring with a song eteme, a happy rede,cc THY FATi-iF-P. iO'VES TREE.;)

12 // / 
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Here was a man familiar with fair heights
That poets climb. Upon his peace the tears

And troubles of our.race deep inroads made,
Yet life was sweet to him - he kept his heart
At home. Who saw his wife might well have

thought-
"G ad loves this man. He chose a wife for

him.
The true one 1 " 0 sweet eyes, that seem to live,
I know so niuch of you, tell me the rest!
Eyes full of fatherhood and tender care

For small, young children. Is a message here
That youwould fain have sent, but had not time?

If such there be, I promise, by long love
And perfect friendship, by all trust that comes
Of understanding, that I will not fail,
No, not delay to find it.

0, my heart
Will often pain me as for some strange fault-

Some grave defect in nature-when I think
How I, delighted, 'neath those olive-trees,

Moved to the music of the tideless main,
While, with sore weeping, in an island hom&-

They laid that much-loved head beneath the
sod,

And I did not know.

I stand on the bridge where last we stood
When delicate leaves were young;

The children called us from, yonder wood,
While a mated blackbird sung.

Ah, yet yon call,-in your gladness call,-
And 1 hear your pattering feet

It does not matter, matter at all,
You fatherless children sweet,-

It does not matter at all to yon,
Young hearts that pleasure b-esets,

The father sleeps,' ý but the world is new,
The child of hi$' love forges.

IV.

I too, it may be, before they drop,
The leaves that flicker to-day,
Ere bountiful glean-s make ripe the crop,

Shall pass from my place away

V.

Ere yon grey cygnet puts on her white,
Or snow lies soft on the wold,

Shall shut these eyes on the lovely light,
And leave the story untold.

VI.

Shall 1 tell it there ? Ah. let that be,
For the warra pulse beats so high ;

To love to-day, and to breathe and see-
To-morrow perhaps to die-

VIL

Leave it with God. But this I have known,
That sorrow is over soon;

Some in dark nights, sore weeping alone,
Forget by ftill of the moon.

- VIII.

But if all loved, as a few can love,
This world would seldom be well;

And who need wish, if he dwells above,
For a deep, a long death-knell.

Ix

There are four or five, who, passing this place,
While they live will name me yet ;

And when I am gone will think on my face,
And I féel a kind of regret.



Then stepped two mariners down the street,
With looks of grief and fear -

Now, if Winstanley be your name,
We bring you evil cheer !

l'For the good ship 'Snowdrop' struck,-she
struck

On the rock,-the Eddystone,
And down she went with threescore men,

We two being left alone.

"Down in the deep, with-freight and crew,
Past any help she lies,

And never a bale bas come to shore
Of all thy merchandise."

« 1 For cloth o' gold and comely frieze,
Winstanley said, and sighed,

For velvet coif, or costly coat,
They fathoms deep may bide.

0 thou brave skipper, blithe and kind,
0 mariners bold and true

Sorry at heart, right sorry am I,
A thinking of yours and you.

Many long days Winstanley's breast
Shall féel a weight within,

For a-waft of wind he shall be 'féared,
And trading count but sin.

To him no more it shall be joy
To pace the cheerful town,

And see the lovely ladies gay
Step on in velvet gown,'--

The Il Snowdrop " sank at Lammas-tide,
AU under the yeasty spray;

On Christmas Eve the brig "Content"
Was also cast away.

He little thought o' N'ew Years night,
So jolly as he sat î then,

While drank the toast and praised the roast
The round-faced Aldermen,-

While serving-lads ran to and fro,
Pouring the ruby wine,

And jellies trembled on the board,
And towering pasties fine,-

While loud huzzas ran up the roof
Till the lamps did rock o'erhead,

And holly-boughs ftom rafters hung
Dropped down their berries red,-

THE APOLOGY.

UOrH the cedar to the reeds and
rushes,
Water-grass, you kno-w not
what 1 do ; 0

Knozc, not of my storms, nor of my
hushes,

A nd-1 kno-tv not yozi.

Quoth the reedç and rzishes, Windi
0 waken !

Breathe, 0 wind, and set our answerfree,
For we have no voice, ofyoujorsaken,

For the cedar-tree."

Quoth the earth at midnight té the oceaiz,
II Wilderness of water, lost to view,

iVaztghtyou are to me W sozinds of motion
I.zot naua-ht to you.

Quoth the ocelan, Il Dawn ! Ofairest, clearest,
7'ouch me with thy goldeitfil.,o-ers bland;

For 1 have no smile till thou aeearest
For the iýg-tlely land."'

Quoth the herù dýîng, whelmed in glory,
1 IMany blâme me, fé-w have understood;

Ah, myfolk, to you 1 leave a story,-
Allake its meaniiiggood."

Quoth the folk, Il Sing-pet! teaek us, Ao-ile

Surely we shail leariz the meaning then
Wound us with a pain dizine, 0 -move us,

For this man of men

WINSTANLEY'S deed, you zindly roll.ý,
With it I fill my lay,

And a nobler man ne'er walked the -world,
Let his name be what it may.

The good ship Il Snowdrop " tarried lo+ng,
Up at the vane looked he;
Belike," hë said, for the wind had dropped,

She lieth becalmed at sea.

The lovely ladies flocked within,
And still would each one say,
Good mercer, be the ships come up.
But still he answered, -Il Nay.
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He little thought on Plymouth Hoe, Lend me a lighter, good Master Mayor,
- With every rising tide, And a score of shipwrights fret,

How the wave washed in his sailor lads, For 1 think to raise a lantern tower
And laid them side by side. On this rock o' destiny."

I'here stepped a stranger to the board The old Mayor laughed, but Sighed also
Il Now,'stranger, who be ye ? " 9 4 Ah, youth, " quoth he, ' 9 is rash ;

He looked to rigbt, he looked to left, Sooner, Young man, thou'It root it out
And " Reýt: you merry, " quoth he ; From. the sea that doth it lash. ý

For you did not see the brig go down, & Who sails too near its jagged teeths
Or ever a storm. had blown; He shall have evil lot;

For you did not see the white wave rear For the calmest seas that tumble thete
At the rock,-the Eddystone. Froth like a boiling pot.

She drave at the rock with sternsails set And the heavier seas few look on nigh,
Crash went the masts-in twain; But straight they lay him. dead;

She-staggered back with her mortal blow, A seventy-gun-ship., sir !-theyll -shoot
Then leaped at it again. Higher than her n-iast-head.

There rose a great cry, bitter and strong, 0, beacons sighted in the dark,
The misty moon looked out! They are right welcome things,

And the water swarmed with seamen's heads, And pitchpots flaming on the shore
And the wreck was strewed about. Show fair as angel wings.

I saw her mainsail lash the sea Hast gold in hand ? then light the land,
As I clung to, the rock alone ; It 'longs to thee and me;

Then she heeled over, and down she went, But let alone the deadly rock
And sank like any stone. In God Almighty's sea."

She was a fair ship, but all's one! Yet, said he, Il Nay,-l must away,
For naught could bide the shock." On the rock- to set my feet ;
I will take horse, " Winstanley said, My debts are paid, my will I made,
" And see this deadly rock." Or lever 1 did thee greet.

For never again shall bark o' mine If I must die, then let me die
Sail over the windy sea,- By the rock and not elsewhere;

Unless, by the blessing of God, for this If I may live, 0 let me live
Be found a reme-dy." To mount my lighthouse stair.

Winstanley rode to Plymouth town The old Mayor look-ed. him. in the face,
All in the sleet and the snow, And answered : Il Have thy way*;

And he looked around on shore and sound Thy heart is stout, as if round about
As he stood on Plymouth Hoe. It was braced with.an iron stay

Till a pillar of spray rose far away, I eHave thy will, mercer ! choose thy men,
And shot up its stately head, Put off from, the storm.-rid shore;

]Reared and fell over, and reared again: God with thee be, or I shall see
1 "Tis the rock ! the rock ! " he said. Thy face and theirs no more."

Straight to the Mayor he took his way, Heavily plunged the breaking ývave,
Good Master Mayor," quoth he, And foam flew up the lea,

am a mercer of London town, Morning and even the drifted snow
And owner of vessels three.- Fell into the dark gray sea.

But for your rock of dark renown, Winstanley chose him. men and gear
I had five to track the -main." He said, Il my time 1 waste, ',
Vou are one of many, " the old Mayor said, For the seas ran seething up the shore,

That on the rock complain. > And the wrac- drave on in haste.

An ill rock, mercer 1 your words ring right, But twenty days lie waîted and more
Weil with my thoughts they chime, Pacing the strand alone, ý

For my two sons to the world to come Or ever he set his manly foot
It sSt before their time." On the rock,-the Eddystonç,

1



And a stately -house one instant showed,
Through a rift on the vessel's lee ;

What manner of creatures may be those
- «ihat build upon the sea ? "

Then sighed the folk, "The Lord be praised!
And they flocked to, the shore again

All over the Hoeithat livelong night,
Many stood out in the rain.

It ceased, and the red sun reared his head,
'And the rollingg fogy did flee

And, Io ! in the offing faint and far
Winstanley's house at sea

In fair weather with mirth and cheer
The stately tower uprose ;

In Èbul weather, with hunger dhd cold,
They were content to close;

Till up the stair Winstanley went.,
To fire the wick afar;

And Plymouth in the silent night
Looked out, and saw her star.

Winstanley set his foot ashore:
Said he, 1' my work is done

I hold ît strong to last as long
As aught beneath the sun.

But if it fail 5 as fail it May,
Borne down with ruin and rout

Another than I shall rear ît high,
And brace the girders stout.

A better than I shall rear it high,
For now th2 way is plain,

And though 1 were dead," Winstanley said,
The light would shine again.

Yet, were I fain still to remain,
Watch in my tower to keep,

And tend my Eght in the stormiest night
That ever did move the deep ;

And if it stood, why, then 'twere good,
Àmid their tremulous stirs,

To count each stroke, when the mad waves
broke,

For cheers of mariners.

But if it fell, then this were well.,
That I should with it fall

Since, for my part, I have built my heart
In the courses of its wall.

Ay ! I were fain, long to remain,
Watch in my tower to keep,

And tend my light in the stormiest night
That ever did movc the deep."

Then he and the sea began their strife,
And worked with power and might:

Whatever the man reared up by day
The sea broke down by night.

He wrought at ebb with bar and beam,
He sailed to shore at flow;

And at his side by that same tide,
Came bar and beam. also.

Give in, give in," the old Mayor cried,'
" Or thou wilt rue the day. "

Yonder- he goes, " the townsfolk sighed,
"But therock will have its way.

For all his looks that are so stout,
And his speeches brave and fair,

He may wait on the wind, wait on the wave,
But hell. build no lighthouse there."

In fine weather and foul weather
The rock his arts did flout,

Through the'long days and the short days,
Till all that year ran out.

With fine weather and foul weather
Another year came in:
To take his wage," the workmen said,9 ' We almost count a sin. "

Now March was gone, came April in,
And a sea-fog settled down,

And forth sailed he on a glassy sea,
He sailed from. Plymouth town.

With men and stores he put to sea,
As he was wont to do;

They'showed in the fog like ghosts full faint.-
A ghostly craft and crew.

And the sea-fog lay and W'axed alway,
For a long eight days and more;
God help our men," quoth the women then;

For they bide long from shore."

They paced the Hoe in doubt and dread
" Where may our mariners be? "

But the brooding fog lay soft as down
Over the quiet sea.

A Scottish schooner made the port,
The thirteenth day at een:

" As 1 an-r a man," the captain cried,
"A stràhge, sight I have seen :

" And a strange sound heard, my masters all,
At sea, in the -fog and the rain,

Like shipwrights' hammers.tapping low,
Then loud, then low again.
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And when the dawn, the dull, gray dal,,
Broke on the trembling town,

The men looked south to the harbor Mo t le
The lighthouse tower was down. -

Down in the deep where he doth sleep
Who made it shine afar,

And then in the night that drowned its glit,
Set, with his pilot star.

Ma ny fa ir tom bs in th e glotious glooms
At Westminster they shczv :

The brave and the great lie there in state
Winstantey Iieth low.
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With that Winstanley went bis way,
And left the rock renowned,

And summer and winter bis pilot star
Hung bright o'er Plymouth Sound.

But it fell out, feU out at lâst,
That he would put to sea,

To scan once more bis lighthouse tower
On the rock o' destiny.

And the winds woke and the storm broke,
And wrecks came plunging in;

None in the town that night lay down
Or sleep gr rest to win.

The great mad waves were rolling graves,
And each flung up its dead ;

The seething flow was white below,
And black the sky o'erhead.
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THE MONITIONS OF THE UNSEEN.

They cursed, would dare to speak no harder
words

Than these, - " God help them.

Ay! a learned man
The curate in all woes that plague mankind 5 -
Too learned, for he was but young. His heart

Had yearned till it was overstrained, and now
He-plunged into a narrow slough unblest,

Had struggled with its deadly waters, till
His own head had gone under, andhe took
Small joy in work he could not look to aid
Its cleansing.

Yet, by-one right tender tie,
Hope'held him yet. The fathers coarse and

dull,
Vile mothers hard, and boys and ffirls profaiie,
His soul drew back from. He had worked

for them.,-
Work.without joy : but, in his heart of hearts,

He loved the little children; and, whene'er
He heard their prattle innocent, and heard
Their tender voices lisping sacred words
That he had taught them.,-in. the cleanly calm.

Of decent school, by decent matron held,-
Then would he say, 1' 1 shaU have pleasure yet,

In these.

But now, when he pushed back that door
And mounted up a flight of rained stairs, ,
He said'not that. He said, " Oh 1 once 1

thought
The little children would make biight for me
The crown they wear who have won many

souls
For righteousness ; but oli, this evil place!'
Hard lines it gives them, cold and dirt ab-

horredi-
Hunger and nak-edness, in lieu of love,
And btows instead of care.

And so they die,
The little children that 1 love,-they die,
And turn their wistfül faces to the wàU,
And slip away to God. "

With that, his hand
He laid upon a latch and lifted iL
Looked in full quietly, and entered straight.

What saw he there ? He saw a three-years
child, le-

That lay a-dying on a wisp of straw
Swept up into a comer. O'er its brow
The damps of death w'ere gathering: all aloneý

Uncared for, save thatby its side was set

HERE are who give themselves to
work for men,-

To raise the lost, to gather or.
phâned babes

And teach them, pitying of their
mea-n estate,

To féel for misery, and to look
on crime

With ruthe till they forget that
they themselves

Are of the race, themselves among the crowd
Under the sentence and outside the gate,

And of the family and in the doom.
Cold is the world ; they féel how cold it is,And wish that they could warm it. Hard is

life
For some. They would that they could soften

it; ,
And, in the doing of their work they sigh
As îf it was their choice and not their lot ;
And, in the raising of their prayer to God,
They crave his k-indness for the world he made,
Till they, at last, forget that he, not they,
Is the true lover of man.

Now, in an ancient town, that had sunk low, -
Trade having drifted from it, while there stayed
Too many, that it erst had fed, béhind,-
There walked a curate once at early day.

It was the summer-time ; but summer air
Came never, in its sweetness, down that dark
And crowded alley,-never reached the door,
Whereat he stopped,-the sordid, shattered

door.

He paused, and, looking right: and left, beheld
Dirt and decay, the lowering tenements
That leaned toward each other; broken panes

Bulging with rags, and grim with old neglect;
And reeking hills of formless refuse, heaped
To fade and fester in a stagnant air.
But he thought nothing of it : he had learned
To take all wretchedness for granted,-he,

Reareil in a stainless home, and radiant yet
With the clear hues of healthful. English youth,

Ilad learned to kneel by beds forlom, and stoop
Under foul Untels. He could touch, with hand

.Unshrinking, fevered fingers ; he could hear
The language of the lost, in haunt and den,-
So dismal, that the coldest passer-by
4Must needs be sorry for them, and, albeit
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cUPP it waÎted. And the eyes had ceased
To look on things at hand. He thought they At length, aroused to present things, but nct

gazed Content to break the Sequence Of his though4In Nor ready for the working day that heldwistful. wonder, or some faint surmise , he saidY Good friend,Of coming change,-As Its busy course- ithout
gate though they saw the Leave me th wle keys: 1 would remain awhüe.

And, when the verger gave., he moved withOf that fair land that seems to Most Of us hirnVery far off. Toward the door distraught, then shut him out,And locked himself within the church alone.Whèn he beheld the look The Minàter-church was likea great browncavéýI knew, I knemrhow this would be Fluted and fine with pillars, and all dim
He said, 

turnee
Another! Ay. and but for drunken blows With glorious gloom; but as the curateAnd dull forgetfulness of infant Irleed, Suddenly shone the san.-and roof and wa1lý,This little one had lived. And thereupon Also the clustering shafts from end to end$The misery of it wrought upon him soy Were thickly sown all over e as it 'ývere,That, unaware, lie wept. 0! then it was With seedling rainbowso And it went andThat, in the bendîng of his manly head, cameIt came between the child and that whereon And went, that sunny beam, and drîfted upHe gazed, and, when the curate glanced again, Ethereal blooni to flush the open wingsThose dying eyes, drawn back to earth once And craven cheeks of dimpled cherub"more, 

And dropped upon the curate as he passed,Looked up into his own, and smiled. And covered his white raünent and his hair.

He drew Then did look down upon him from their place,'More near, and kneeled beside the small frail High in the upper lîghts, grave mitred pnýîests y
thing, And grand old monarchs in theïr floweredBecause the lips were moving ; and it raised gowns

Its baby hand, and stroked away his tears, And capes of miniver; and therewîthajAnd whispered, " Master ! Master and so (A veiling cloud gone by) the naked sun,,,died. Smote with his burning splendor all thé püeý'Now, in that town there was an ancient church., And in there rushed, through half ft=LslucentA minster of old days which these had turned panes.,
To parish uses: there the curate served. A sombre glory as of rusted gold,Deep ruby stains, and tender blue and green,
It 9tood within a quiet swarded Close, That made the floor a beauty and deliglit,
Sunny and still e and, though it was not far Strewed as with phantom blossoms, sweet

From those dark courts where poor humanity enoughStruggled and swarmed, it seemed to wear 'ts To have been wafted there the day they dropt
OMM 

On the flower-beds in heaven.Still atmosphere about it and to holdThat old-world calm within its precincts pure 
urate DaSSed

And that grave rest which modeni life foregoes 
The cAdown the long south aisle, and did no"t thinkUpon this beauty,, nor that lie himself-When the sad curate, rising from his knees., Excellent in the.strength of youth, and fairLooked from the dead to heaven ' -as, unaware With all the majesty that noble workMen do when they would track departed lifé.- And stainless manners give---did add his partHe heard the deep tone of the minster-bell To make it fairer.Sounding for service., and he turned away 1So heavy at hein, that, when he left behind In amonz the kniphts;That dismal habitation e and came out That lay with hands uplifted -' by ile luteIn the clear sunshine of the minster-yard "' And palm of many a saint.-eneath caPitalsHe never marked it. Up the aisle he moved., Whereon our fathers had been bold to carve

With his own gloom about him; then came With earthly tools-their ancient chüdlike dream,forth., Concerning heavenly fruit and living bowers,And read béfore the folk grand words and And glad full-throated birds that sing up therecalm'- 
Among the'branches of the tree of lifýe---m:Words full of hope; but into his dull heart Through all the ordered forests of the shâfts,Hope came not. As one talketh in a dream, Shooting on high to enter into lighteAnd doth not mark the sense of his own words, That swam, aloft " -lie took his silent way,He read; and, as one walketh in a dream, And in the southern transept sat him, down,He after walked toward the vestment-room, Covered his face, and thought.And never marked the way he went by. -no,Nor the grey verger that before him stood, 

He -said, 't No pain,
Thegreat church-keys depending from, his hand, No- passion, and no aching, htïxt o' mine,Réady to follow him out and lock the door. Doth stir within thee. Oh ! 1 would there did:13
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Thou art 3o dull, so tired. I have lost
1 know not what I see the heavens as lead
They tend no whither. Ah ! the world is

bared
Of her enchantment now: she is but earth
And water. And, though much hath passed

away.
There may be more to go. I may forget

The joy and fear that have -been : there may I
live

No more for me the fervency of hope
Nor the arrest of wonder.

Once 1 said,
Content will wait on work, thouo>,h work appear

Unfruitful? Now I say, 'Where is the good?
What is the good?' A lamp when it is lit

Must needs gîve light ; but I am like a man
Holdincf his lamp in some deserted place

Where no foot passeth. Must I trim my lamp,
And ever painfully toil to keep it briçyht,

When use for it is none? I must, 1 will.
Though God withhold my wages, I must work,

And watch the bringoing of my work to nouçyhi-
Weed in the vineyard through the heat 0' the

day,
And, overtas«ked, behold the weedy place

Grow ranker yet in spite of me.

" Oh! yet
My meditated. words are trodden down
Like a little wayside grass. Castaway shells

Lifted and tossed aside by a pluncring wave,
Have no more force against it than have I
Against the sweeping, welterin, wave of life,

That, liftino- and dislodgi'ng me, drives on,
And notes not mine endeavor."

Afterward,,
He added more words lik-e to these ; to wit

Tha't it was hard to see the world so sad :
He would that it were happier. It was hard
To see the Uameless overborne ; and hard
To know that God, who loves the world, should

yet
Let it lie down in sorrow, -when a smile
From him ývould make it laucrh and sing

word
From him transform it to a heaven. He said,
Moreover, " When will this be done ? -My life
Hath not y-et reached the noon, and 1 am tired;

Andoh 1 it may be that, uncomforted
By foolish hope of doing good and vain
Conceit of being useful, I may live,
And it may be my duty to go on

WorIcing for years and years, for years and
years.

But, while the words were uttered, in his heart
There dawned avague alarm. He was aware
That somewhat touched him and he lifted up

Hisface. "I arnalone," the curatesaid,-
" I think 1 am alon-e. '\Vhat is it., then?
I am ashamed 1 my raiment is not clean.
My lips,-I am afraid they are not clean.

OF THE UNSEEN.

My heart is darkened and unclean. Ah me,
-To be a man, and yet to tremble so!
Strange, strange

And there was sitting at his feet-
He could- not see it plain1yý--at his feet
A very liftle child. And while the blood
Drave to his heart, he set his eye on it,

Gazing, and, Io! the loveliness from heaven
Took clearer form and colon lie beheld

The strange, wise sweetness- of a dimpled
mouth.-

The deep serene of eyes at home with bliss,
And perfect in possession. So it spoke,
Il My master ! " but he answered not a word
And it went on: "I had a name, a name.
He -new my name; but here they can forget.
The curate answered: Il Nay, 1 know thee well.
I love thee. Wherefore art thou come ? It

said,
"They sent me;" and he faltered, " Fold thy

hand,
0 most dear Ettle one! for on it gleams
A gern that is so bright 1 cannot look
Thereon. It said, Il When I did leave this

world,
That was a tear. But that was long ago
For I have lived among the happy folk,

Vou wot of, âges, ages.-" Then said he,
Il Do they forget us, while beneath the palms

They tak-e their infinite leisure? " and with eyes
That seemed to muse upon him, looking up
In peace the little child made answer, Nay;"

And-ýrnurmured in the language that he loved,
Il How is it.that this hair is not yet white;
For I and all the others have been long'.

Waiting for him to corne. "

1 1 "And was it long?"
Theý curate answered, pondering. "Time

beinc, done,
Shall life indeed expand, and give the sense,
In our to-come, of infinite extension?"

Then said the child, II In heaven we children
talk

Of the great matters, and our lips are wise;
But here I can but talk with thee in words
That here I knew." And therewithal arisen,
It said, Il I pray you take me in your arms.
Then, be'ng afraid, but willing, so he did;
And partly drew about the radiant child,
For better covering its dread purity,
The foldings of hisgown. And he beheld
Its beauty, and the tremulous woven light

That hung upon its hair; withal the robe,
1 Whiter than fuller of this world can white,'

That clothed its immortality. And so
The tremblin,,cr came again, and he was dumb,
Repenting his uncleanness : and he lift
Ifis eyes, and all the holy place was full

-Of living things ; and some were faint and dim,
As if they bore an intermittent life,

Waxing and waning; and they had no form,
But drifted on like slowly trailèd clouds,
Or moving spots of darkness, with an eye
Apiece. 1 And some, -in guise of evil birdri,
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Came in by troops, and stretched their naked Much pains upon him,-keep him poor and
necks, low

And some were men-like, but their heads hung And unbeloved ; and thus he gives bis mind
down ; To fill the faithful, the impregnable

And he said, " 0 my God! let me find grace Child-fold, and sow on earth the seed of stars.
Not to behold their faces, for 1 know

They must be wicked and right terrible." Oh ! hard is serving against love,-the love
But while he prayed, Io ! whispers and there Of the unspeakable ; for if we soil

moved The souls He openeth out a washing-place
Two shadows on the wall. 'He could not see And if we grudge, and snatch away the bread,

The forms of tbern that cast the_ý. hecould see Then will He save by poverty, and gain
Only the shadows as of two that sae By early giving up of blameless life ;
Upon the flôor, where, clad in women s weeds. And if we shed out gold, He even will save

They lisped together. And he shuddered In spite of gold,-of twice-refined gold."
much:

There was a rustling near him, and he féared With that the curate set his daunted eyes
Lest they should touch him, and he féel their To look upon the shadows of the fiends.

touch. He was made sure they could not see the child
That -nestled in bis arms ; he also knew

It is not great."' quoth one, "the work They were unconscious that his mortal ears
achieved. Had new intelligence, whieh gave their speech

We do, and we delight to do, our best Possible entrance through bis garb of clay.
But that is little ; for, my dear, " quoth she,
" This tower and town have been infested long He was afraid, yet awful gladness reached
With angels. "- " Ay, " the other made reply, His soul : the testimony of the lost
'« I had a little evil one, of late, Upbraided him; but while he trembled yet,
That I picked up as it was crawling out The heavenly child had lifted up its head
0 the pit, and took and cherished it in my And left bis arms, and on the marble floor

breast. Stood beckoning.
It would divine for me, and oft would moan, -
' Pray ýhee, no churches,' and it spake of this. And, its touch withdrawn, the place
But I was harried once,-thou k-nowest by Wa's silent, empty ; all that swai rming tribe

whom,- Of evil ones concealed behind the veil,
And fled in here; and, when he followed me, And shut into their separate world, were closed
1 crouching by this pillar, he letý,do w-n From. bis observance. I-Je arose, and paced

His hand,-being all too proud to send bis èýes After the littie child,-as half in féar
In its wake,-7-and, plucking forth my tender That it would leave him,-till they reached a

impý door;
Flung it behind hïm.' It went yelping forth; And then said he,-but much 'distraught he

And, as for me, I neyer saw it more. spoke,
Much is against us,-very much: the times Layîng bis band across the lock,-'l This door

Are hard. " She paused: her fellow took the Shuts in the stairs whereby men mount the
word, tower.

Plaining on such as preach and them that plead. Wouldst thou go up, and so withdraw to
Even such as haunt the yawning mouths of heaven ? "

hell, " It answered, " 1 will mount them." Then
Quoth she, "and pluck them back that run said he, 1

thereto. "And I will folloiv. So thou shalt do
Then, like a sudden blow;there fell on him Ný ell
The utterance of bis name. There Js no The radiant thing repliêd, and it went up,

soul And he, amazed, went after; for the stairs,
That 1 loathe more, and oftenê-r cuise. Woe's Otherwhile darl,, were'lightened by the rays

me, Shed out of raiment woven in high heaven,
That cursing should be vain! Ay, he will go And hair whereon had smiled the light of God.
Gather the suckincr children, that are yet
Too young for usand watch and shelter thern With that, they, pacing on, came out at last
Till the strong Àrîgels-pitiless and stem, Into a dim, iveird place,-a chamber formed
But to them loving ever-sweep thein in, Betwixt the roofs - for you shall know that all

By armsful, to the unapproachable fold. The vaulting-of the nave, fretted and fine,
Was covered -eith the dust of ages, laid

We strew his path with gold : it ýyil1 not lie. Thick with those chips of stone which. they
Deal, softly with him,'was the master's word. had left
We brought him all delights : bis angel came )Vho wrought it; but a high-pitched roof was

And stood between them and his eyes. They reared
spend Above it. -and the western gable pierced
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THE MONITIONS OF THE UNSEEN.

With three long narrow lights. Great tie
beams loomed

Across, and, many daws frequented there
The starling and the sparrow littered it

With straw, and peeped from many a shady
nook ;

ATfd there was lifting up of wings, and there
Was hasty exit when the curate came.

But sitting on a beam and moving not
For him., he saw two fair gray turtle-doves

Bowing their heads, and cooing; and the child
Put forth a hand to touch his own, but straight
He, startled, drew it back, because, forsooth,
A stirring fancy smote him, and he thought

That language trembled on their innocent
tongues,

And flpated forth in speech that man could
-- hear.-_ _

Then said the child, " Yet touch, my master
dear. "

And he let down his hand, and touched again;
And so it was. " But if they had their way, "
One turtle-cooed: "how should this world go

on?),

Then he looked well upon them, as he stood
Upright before them. They were, féathered

doves,
And sitting close together ; and their eyes

Were rounded with the rim that marks their
kind.

Their tender crimson feet did pat the beam,-
No phantoms they; and soon the fellow-dove
Made answer, " Nay, they count themselves

so wise,
There is no task they sha-Il be set to do
But they will ask God why. What mean they

so ?
The glory is not in the task, but in
The doing it for him. What should he think,

Brotlier, this man that must, forsooth-, be set
Such noble work, and suffered to behold
Its fruit, if he knew more of us and ours?

With that the other leaned as if attent :
" IP am not perfect, brother, in his thought.
The mystic bird replied, " Brother, he saith,
'But it is nought: the work is overhard.'

Whose fault is that? God sets not overwork.
He saith the -- world is sorrowful, and he
Is therefèresorrowful. He cannot set
The crooked straight;-but who demands of

hidi,
0 brother, that he should? What ! thinks he,

then,
His work is God's advantage, and his will
More bent to aid the world than its dread

Lord's.
.Nay, yet there live amongst us legions fair,

Millions on millions, who could do right well
What he must fail in; and 'twas whispered me,

That chiefly for himself the task is given,
His Ettle daily task." With that he paused.

Then said the other, preening its fair wing,
" Men have discovered all God's islands now,

And given them names; whereof they are as
proud,

And deem themselves as great, as if their bands
Had made-them. Strange is man, and strange

bis pride.
Now, as for us, it matters not to learn

What and from. whence we be. How should
we tell?

Our world is undiscovered in these skies
Our names not whispered. Yet, for us and

ours.9
What joy it is,-permission. to come down,
Not souls, as he, to the bosom, of their God,
To guide, but to their goal the wingèd fowls,
His lovely lower-fashioned lives to help

To take their forms by legions, fly, and draw
With us the sweet, obedient, flocking things

That ever hear our message reverently,
And follow us far. How should they know

their way,
Forsooth, alone ? Men say they fly alone;

Yet some have set on record and averred,
'l'hat they, among the flocks, bad duly marked
A leader."

Then bis fellow made reply
They might divine tÈe Maker's heart. Come
forth,

Fair dove, to, find the flocks,' and guide their
wings,

For Him that loveth them.

With that, the child
Withdrew bis hand, and all their speech was

done.
He moved toward them, but they fluttered

forth
And fled into the sunshine.

" I would fain,
Said he, " have heard some more. And wilt

thou go?"
He added to the child, for this had turned.

Ay, " quoth he, gently, " to the beggar'S
place ;

For I would see the beggar in bis Èorch."

So they wentedown togethef to the door,
Which, when the curate opened, Io! without

The beggar sat; and he saluted him :
"Good morrow, master. " "Wheréfore art thon

here ? "
The curate as-ed: "it is not service time,
And none will enter now to give thee alms."
Then said the beggar, " 1 have hope at heart
That 1 shall go to my poor bouse no more."
" Art thou so sick that thou dost think to die?"
The curate said. With that the beggar laughed,
And under bis dim eyelids gathered tears,
And he was all a-tremble with a strange
And moving exaltation. " Ay," quoth he,
And set bis face toward high heaven I

think
The blessing that I wait on must be near."
Then said the curate, " God be good to thee,
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And, straight, the little child put forth bis
hand,

And touched him. Master, master, hush!
Vou should not, master, speak so carelessly
In this great presence. "

But the touch so wrought,
That, Io ! the dazzled curate staggered back,

For dread effulgence from the beggar's eyes
Smote him, and from the crippled limbs shot

forth
Terrible lights, as pure long blades of fire.

Withdraw thy touch! wîthdraw thy touch!
he cried,

Or else shall I be blinded:" Then the child
Stood back from him ; and he sat down apart,
Recovering of bis manhood : and he heard

The beggar and the child discourse of things
Dreadful for glory, till his spirits came

Anew; and, when the begggr looked on him,
He said., " If I offend not, pray you tell
Who and what are you-1 behold a face

Marred with old age, sickness and poverty,
A cripple with a staff, who long hath sat
Begging, and oftimes moaning, in the porcb,
For pain and for the winds'inclemency.

Whatareyou?" Then the beggar made reply,
" I was a delegate, a living power ;
My work was bliss, for seeds were in my hand
To plant a new-made world. 0 happy wor- !

It grew and blossomed; but my dwelling-place
Was far remote from heaven. 1 have not seen

1 lknew no wish to enter there. But, Io !
There went forth rumors, running out like rays,
How some, that were of power like even to

mine,
Had made request to come and find a place

Within its walls. And these were satisfied
With promises, and sent to this far world

To take the weeds of your mortality,
And minister, and suffer grief and pain,
And die like men. Then were, they gathered

in.
They saw a face, and were accounted kin

To Whom thou knowest, for he is kin to men.

"Then I did wait; and oft, at work, 1 sang,
'To minister! oh, joy, to minister!'

And, it being known, a message came to me:
'Whether is best, thbu forest-planter wise,
To minister to others, or that they

Should minister to thee?' Then, on my face
Low lying, I made a-nswer: 'It is best,
Most High, to minister;' and thus came back
The answer,-'Choose not fbÈ thyself the best:
Go down, and, Io! my poor shall minister,
Out of their poverty, to thee; shall learn
Compassion by thy frailty; and shall oft

Tum back, when speeding home from work,
to help

Thee, weak and crippled, home. My little
ones,

Thou shalt importune for their slender mite,
And pray, and move them that they give it up
For love of Me."'

The curate answered him,
l'Art thou content, 0 great one from afar!
If I may ask, and not offend?" He said,
cd I am. Behold ! I stand not all alone,
That 1 should think to do a perfect work.
1 may not wish to give ; for 1 have heard

'Tis best for me that 1 receive. For me,
God is the only givèr, and His gift

Isone." With that, the little childsighed out,
"0 master! master! Lam out of heaven
Since noonday, and 1 hear them calling me.
If you bc ready, great one, jet us go:-
Hark! hark! they call."

Then'did the beggar lift
His face to heaven, and utterý1 forth a cry

As of the pangs of death, andevery tree
Moved as if sha-en by a sudden wind.

'-lie cried again, and there came forth a hand
From some invisible forrn, which, being laid

A little moment on the curate's eyes,
It dazzled hirn with light that brake from it,
So that he saw no more.

"MThat shall 1 do?"
The curate murmured, when he came again
To himself and looked about him. "This is

strange!
My thoughts areall astray; and yet, methinks,
A weight is taken from my heart. Lo! Io!
There lieth at my feet, frail, white, and dead,
The sometime beggar. He is happy n'ow.
There was a child; but he is gone, and he
Is also happy. I am glad to think
I am not bound to ma-e the wroncr go right;
But only to discover, and to do,

With cheerful heart, the work that God ap-
points.

With that, he did compose, with reverent care.,
The dead; continuing, " I will trust in Him,

THAT HE CAN HOLDHis owN ; and 1 will ta«ke
His will, above the wor- He sendeth me,
To bc my chiefest good. "

Then went he forth,
1 shall die early, " thinking: " I am warned,

By this fair vision, that I have not long
To live." Yet he lived on to good old age;-

Ay, he lives yet, and he is working still.

It may bc there are many in like case:
They give themselves, and are in misery

Because the gift is small, and doth not make
The world by so much better as they fain

Would have it. 'Tis a fault; but, as for us,
Let us not blame them. Maybe, 'tis a fault
More kindly looked on by The Majesty

Than our best virtues are. Why, what are we!
What have we given, and what have we desired

To give, the world?

There must be something wrong.
Look'lo it: let us riiend, our ways. Farewell.



"The days of our 1ffie are threescore
years and ten.

BIRTHDAY:-and now a day
that rose

With much of hope, with
meaning rifé-

A thoughtful day from dawn to
close

The middle day of human life.

In slopingfields on narrow plains,.
The sheep were feeding on their k-nees,

As we went through the winding lanes,
Strewed--with red buds of alder-trees.

So warm the day-its influence lent
To flagging fhought a stronger wing

So utterly was winter spent,
So sudden was the bîrth of spring.

Wild crocus flowers in copse and hedge-
In sunlight, clustering thick below,

Sighed for the firwood's shaded ledge,
Where spark-led yet a line of snow.

And crowded snowdrops faintly hung
Their fair heads lower for the beat

While in still air all branches flung
Their shadowy doubles at our feet.

And through thehedge the sunbeams crept,
Dropped through the maple and the birch;

And lost in airy distance slept
On the broad tower of Tamworth Church.

Then, lingering-on the downward way,
A little space we resting stood,

To watch the golden haze that lay
Adown that river by the wood.

A distance va,ue, the bloom of sleep
The constant sun had lent the scene,

A veiling charm on dingles deep
Lay soft those pastoral hills between.

There are some days that die not out,
Nor alter by reflection's power,

Whose converse calm, whose words devout,
For ever rest, the spîrit's dower.

And they are days when drops a veil-
A mist upon the distance past

And while we say to peace- " All hail
We hope that always. it shall last.
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159 NOT IN VAIN I WAITED.

A BIRTHDAY W.ýUK.

WRITTEN FOR A FRIEND 3 S BIRTHDAY.

Times when the troubles of the heart
Are hushed-as winds were hushed that

day-
And budding, hopes begin to start,

Like those green hedgerows on our way:

When all within and aU around,
Like hues on that sweet landscape ble'nd,

And Nature's hand has made to sound
The heartstrings that her touch attend

When there are rays within, like those
That streamed through maple and through

. birch,
And rested in such calm repose

On the broad tower of Tamworth Church.

NOT IN VAIN 1 WAITED.

SHE was but a child, a child,
And I a man grown;

Sweet she was, and fresh, and wild,
And 1 thought my own.

What could I do? The long grass groweth,
The long wave floweth with a murmur on

The why and the wherefore of it all who
knoweth ?

Ere 1 thoucyht to lose her she was grown--ý-
and gone.

This day or that day in warin spring weather,
The lamb that was tame will yearn to break

its tether.
But iý the world wound thee," I said, "Icome

back to me,
Down in the dell wishing-wishing, wishing

for thee.

The dews hang on the white may,
Like a g ost it stands

All in the dusk before day
That folds the dim lands

Dark fell the sl,,ies when once belated,'
Sad, and sorrow-fated, I missed the sun

But wake, heart, and sing, for not in vain 1
waited.

0 clear, 0 solemn dawning, Io, the maid is
won

Sweet dews, dry early on the grass and clover,
Lest the bride wet her feet while she walks

over ;
Shine to-day, sunbeams, and make all fair to see:

Down the dell she's coming-coming, coming
-%-ith me.



LOOKING DOWN.

À GLEANING SONG.

WHIrffF P, away, thou little careless rover?
(Kind Rogtr's"true)

VMither away, across yon bents and clover,
Wet, wet with dew? "
Roger here, Roger there-
Roger--O, he sighed,

Yet let me glean among the wheat,
Nor sit k- ind Rogers bride."

What wilt thou do when all the gleaning's
ended,

What wilt thou do?
The cold will come, and fog and frost-work

blended
(Kind Roger's true)."

Sleet and rain, cloud and storm,
When they cease to frown

l'Il bind me primrose bunches sweet,
, And cry them, up the town. "

What if at last thy careless heart awaking
This day thou rue?"

"l'Il cry my flowers, and think for all its
breaking,

Kind Roger's true
Roger here, Roger there,

my true love sighed,
Sigh once, once m- ore, MI stay my feet

And rest kind Roger's bride."

WITH A DIAMOND.

WEILF- Time a grim old lion gnawing lay,
And mumbled with his teeth yon regal tomb,

Like some immortal tear undimmed for aye,
This gem was dropped among the dust of

doom.

Dropped, haply, by a sad forgotten queen,
A tear to outlast name, and fame, and

tongue:
Her other tears, and ours, all tears terrene,
For great new grîefs to be hereafter sung.

Take it.-a goddess might have wept such
tears,

Or Dame Electra changed into a star,
That waxed so, dim. because her children's

years
In leaguered Troy were bitter through long

war.

Not till the end to, -end grow dull or waste,
Ah, what a little while the light we share!

Hand after hand shall yqt with this be graced,
Signing the Will that leaves it tô an heir.

FANCY.

0 Ir.&NcYe if thon flyest, come back anon,
Thy fluttering wings are soft as lqoves first

word,
And fragrant as the féathers of that bird,

Which feeds upon the budded cinnamon.
1 ask lhee not to work, or sigh-play on,

From nought that was not, was, or is, de-
terred ;

The flax that OH Fate spun thy flights have
stirred,

And waved memorialgrass of Marathon.
Play, but be gentle, not as on that day

I saw thee running down the rims of doom
With stars thon hadst been stealing-while

they lay
Smothered in light and blue-clasped to thy

breast;
Bring rather to me in the firelit room

A netted halcyon bird to sing of rest.

COMPENSATION.

ONE launched a ship, but she was wrecked at
sea;

He built a bridge, but floods have borne it
down;

He meant much good, none came: strange
destiny,

His corn lies sunk, his bridge bears none to. town,,
Yet good he had not meant became his

crown;
For once at work, when even as nature free,

From thought of good he was, or of renown,
God took the work for good and let good be.

So wakened with a trembling after sleep,
Dread Mona Roa yields her fateful store;

AU gleaming hot the scarlet rivers creep,
And fanned of great-leaved palms slip to the

shore
Then stolen to jinplumbed wastes of that far

deep,
Lay the foundations for one island more.

LOOKING DOWN.

MOUNTAINS of sorrow, I ýave heard your
moans,

And the moving of your pines ; but we sit
high

On your green shoulders, nearer stoops the sky,
And pure airs visit us from all the zones.

Sweet world beneath, too happy far to sigh,
Dost thon look thus beheld from heavenly

thrones?
Nýo ; not for all the love that counts thy stones,

While sleepy mrith great light the valleys lie.
Strange, rapturous peace 1 its sunshine doth

enfold

159



ii 6o BINDING SHEAVES.'

My heart; I have esqaped to the days divine,
It seemeth as bygone ages back had rolled,

And all the eldest past was now, was mine;
Nay, even as if Melchizedec of old -

Might here come forth to us with bread and
wine.

MARRIED LOVERS.

COMEaway, the clouds are high,
Put the flashing needles by.

Many days are not to spare,
Or to waste, my fairest fair
All is ready. Come to-day,
For the nightingale her lay,

When she findeth that the whole
Of her love, and all her soul,
Cannot forthof her sweet throat,
Sobs the while she draws her breath,
And the bravery of her note
In a few days altereth.

Come, ere she despond, and see
In a silent ecstacy
Chestnuts heave for hours and hours

AU the glory of their flowers
To the melting blue above,

That broods over them like love.
Leave the garden walls, where blow
Apple-blossoms pink, and low
Ordered beds of tulips fine.

Seek the blossoms made divine
With a scent that is their soul.
These are soulless. Bring the white

Of thy gown to bathe in light
Walls for narrow hearts. The whole
Earth is found, and air and sea,
Not too wide for thee and me.

Not too wide, and yet thy face
Gives the meaning of all space
And thine eyes with, starbeams fraught,

Hold the measure of all thoirght,&;,,,,
For of them my soul besought,
And was shown a glimpse of thine-
A veiled vestal, with divine
Solace, in sweet love's despair,
For that life is brief as fair.
Who hath most, he yearneth most,
Sure, as seldom heretofore,

Somewhere of the gracious more.
Deepest joy the least shall boast,

Asking with new-opened eyes
The remainder; that which lies
0, so fair! but not all conned-
0, so near! and yet beyond.

Come, and in the woodland sit,
Seem a wonted part of it.

Then, while moves the delicate air,
And the glories of thy hair
Little flickering sun-rays strike,
Let me see what thou art like;
For great love enthrals me so,

That, in sooth, I scarcely know.
Show me, in a bouse all green,
Save for long gold wedges' sheen,

Where the flies, White sparks of fire,
Dart and hover and aspire,

And the leaves, air-stirred on high,
Feel stich joy they needs must sigh,
And the untracked grass makes sweet
All fair flowers to touch thy feet,

And the bees about them hum.
All the world is waiting. Come!

b
A WINTER SONG.

CAMEthe dread Archer up yonder lawn-
Night is the time for the old to die-

But woe for an arrow that smote the fawn,
When the hind that was sick unscathed went
by.

Father lay moaning, " Her fault was sore
(Night is the time when the olcl must die),

Yet, ah to bless her, rny child, once more,
,jor heart is failing: the end is nigh. "

Daughter, my daughter, my girl," I cried
(Night is the time for the old to die)

"Woe for the wish if till morn ye bide"-
Dark was the welkin and wild the sky.

Heavily plunged from the xoof the snow-
(Night is the time- when the old will die),

She answered, %"My mother, 'tis well, I go."
Sparkled the north star, the wrack flew high.

First at his head, and last at his feet
(Night is the time when the old should die),

Kneeling I watched till his soul did fleet,
None else that loved him, none else were

nigh.

1 wept in the night as the desolate weep
(Night is the time for the old to die),

Cometh my daughter? the drifts are deep,
Across the cold hollows how white they lie.

I sought her afar through the speéÏral trees
(Nigght is the time when the old niust die),

The fells were all muffled, the floods did freeze,
And a wrathful moon hung red in the sky.

By night I found her where pent waves steal
(Niýght is the time when the old should die),

But she lay stiff by the locked mill wheel,
And the old stars lived in their homes on high.

BINDING SHEAVES.

HARK! a lover binding sheaves
To bis maiden sings,

Flutter, flutter go the leaves,
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Larks drop their wings.
Little brooks for all their mirth

Are not blythe as he.
" Give me %% hat the love- is woiîh

That 1 give.thee.

" Speech that cannot be forborne
Tells the story through:

I sowed my love in with the corn,
And they both grew.

Count the world full wide of girth,
And hived honey sweet,

But count the love of more worth
Laid at thy feet.

"Money's worth is bouse and land,
-Velvet coat and vest.
Wor-'s worth is bread in hand,

Ay, and sweet rest.
Wilt thou learn what love is worth?
Ah! she sits above,

Sighing, &Weigh me not with earth,
Love's worth is love.>

1 WORK.

LiKEcoral insects multitudinous
The minutes are whereof our life is made.
They build it up as in the deep's blue shade

It grows, it comes to, light, and then, and thus
For both there is an end. The populous

Séa-blossoms close, our minutes that have
paid

Life's debt of iý,-or- are spent ; the wor- is
laid ! -

Before our feet that shall come after us.
We may not stay to watch if it will speed,

The bard if on some luter"s string hîs song
Live sweetly yet; the hero if his star

Doth shine. Wor- is its ôwn best earthly
meed,

Else have we none more than the sea-born
throng

Who wrought those marvellous isles that bloom
afar.

WISHI.N-G.

WHEN I reflect now little I have done,
And add to that how little I have seen,

Then furthermore how little I have won
Of joy, or good, how little known, or been
-1 long for other life more full, more keen,

And yearn to change with such as well have
rUn-

Vet reason mock s me-nay, the soul, 1 weeili,
Granted her choice would dare to chancre with

none;
to féel, as Blondel when hi's lay

Pierced the strong 'tower, and Richard
answered it-

No, not to do, as Eustace on thle day

-14

He left fair Calais to her weeping fit-
No, not to be,----7Colunibus, waked from sleep

When bis new world rose from the charmèd
deep.

TO1
STRANGEwas the doom of Heracles, whose
shade
Had dwelling in dim Hades the unblest,

While yet his form. and presence sat a guest
With the old immortals when the féast was

made.
Thine like, thus differs; form and presence laid

In this dim chamber of enforcèd lest, 1
It is the unseen "shade" which., risen ha

pressed
Above all heights where feet Olympian strayed.
My soul admires to hear thee speak ; thy

thought
Falls from a bigh pface like an August star,

Or some great eagle from his air hung rings-
When swooping past a snow-cold mountain

scar-
Down the steepslope of alongsunbeambrought,
He stiis the ýwheat with the steerage of his

wings.

0-','Ç TIIE BORDERS OF CANNOCK
CHASE.

ACOTTAGERleaneà whispering by her bives,
Telling the bees some news as the lit down

And entered one by one their waxen town.
Larks passioning hung o'er their brooding

wives,
And all the sunny hills where heather thrives

Lay satisfied with peace. A stately cro-vvn
Of trees enringed the upper headland brown,

And reedy pools, wherein the moor-hen dives,
Glittered and gleamed.

A restincy-place for light,
They that were bred here love it ; but they say,

We shall not have it long; in three years'
time

A hundred pits will cast out fires by niglit,
Down yon still glen their smoke shall trail its

way,
And the white ash lie thick in lieu of rime.

THE MARINERS CAVE.

ONCEon a time there walked a mariner,
That had been shipwrecked ;--un a lonely

shore,
And the green water made a restless stir,

And a great flock of mews sped on before.
He had nor food nor shelter, for the tide
Rose on the one, and cliffs on the other side.
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Brown cliffs they were; they seemed to pierce
the sky,

That was an awful deep of empty blue,
Save that the wind was in it, and on high

A wavering skein of wild-fowl tracked it
throuo,h.

He marked thera not, but went with move-
ment slow,

Because his thoucyhts were sad, his courage low.

Ilis heart was numb, he neither- wept nor
sizhed,

But wearifully lingered by the wave
Until at length it chanced that he espied,

Far up, an opening in the cliff, a cave,
A shelter where to sleep in his distress,
And lose his sorrow in forgetfulness.

With that he clambered up the rugged face
Of that steep cliff that all in shadow lay,

And, Io, there was, a dry and- homelike place,
Comforting refuge for the castaway;

And he laid down his weary, weary head,
And took his fill of sleep till dawn waxed red.

When he awoke, warm stirring from. the south
Of delicate summer air did sough and flow ,

He rose, and, wending to the cavern's mouth,
He cast his eyes a little way below

Where on the narrow ledges, sharp and rude,
Preening their wings the blue rock--pigeons

cooed.

Then he looked lower and saw the lave er
And sea-thrift blooming in long cre es

And the brown wallflower-April's mes nger,
The wallflower marshalled in her comp ies.

Then lower yet he looked adown the steep,
And sheer beneath hirn lapped the lovely deep,

The laughing deep -- and it was pacified
As if it had not raged that other day.

And it went murmuring in the morningtide
Innumerable flatteries on its way,

Kissing the cliffs and whispering at their feet
With exquisite advancement and retreat.

This when the mariner beheld he sighed,
And thought on his companions* lying low.

But while he gazed with eyes unsatisfied
On the fair reaches, of their overthrow,

Thinking it strange he only Iived, of all,
But on returning thanks, he heard, a call!

A soft sweet call, a voice of fený'der ruth,
He thought it came from, out the cavé. And

Io!
It whispered, "Man, look up But he,

forsooth,
Answered, 61 1 cannot for the long waves

flow
Across my gallant ship where sunk she lies

With all my riches and my merchandise.

.;ERS CAVE.

Moreover, I am heavy for the fate
Of these my mariners drowned in the deep

I must lament me for their sad estate
Now they are gathered in their last long sleep.

0 ! the unpitying heavens upon me frown,
Then how should I look up ?-I must look

down. "

And he stood yet watching the fair green sea
Till hunger reached him ; then he made a

fire,
A driftwood fire, and wandered listlessly

And gathered many eggs at his desire,
And dressed them for his meal, and then he lay
And slept, and woke upon the second day.

When as he said, " The cave shall be my home;
None will molest me, for the brow-n clîffs rise

Like castles of defence behind,-the fbam
Of the remorseless sea beneath me lies;

'Tis easy from the cliff my food t& win-
The nations of the rock-dove breed therein.

For fuel, at the ebb yon fair expanse -
Is strewed with driftwood by the breakingznk

wave,
And in the sea is fish for sustenanée.

I will build up the entrance of the cave,
And leave therein a window and a door,
And here will dwell and leave it nevermore.

Then even so he did ; and when his task,
Many long days being over, was complete;

When he had eaten, as he sat to bask
. In the red firelight glowing at his feet,
He was right glad of shelter, and he said,

Now for my comrades am I comforted.

Then did the voice awak-e and speak again -
It murmured, " Man look up!" But he

replied,
I cannot. 0, mine eyes, mine eyes are fain

Down on the red wood-ashes ta abide
Because they warm me." Then the voice was

still,
And left the lonely mariner to his will.

And soon it came ta pass that he got gain.
He bad great flock-s of pigeons which he fed,

And drew great store of fish from out the main,
And down from. eiderducks ; and then he

said,
It is not good that I shauld lead my life

In silence, I will take ta me a wifé. "

He took a wifé, and brought lier home to Èim;
And he was good ta her and cherished her

Sa that she loved him; then when light waxed
dim,

Gloom. came no more ; and she- would min-
ister

To all his wants; while he, being well content,
Coùnted her company right excellent.



But once as on the lintel of the door
She leaned to watch him while he put to sea,

This happy wifé, down-gazing at the shore,
Said sweetly, Il It is better now with me

Than it was lately when I used to spin
In my old father's house beside the lin.

And then the soft voice of the cave awok-e-" The soft voice which had haunted it erewhile-
And gently to the wife it also spoke,

Woman, look up But she, with tender
guile,

Gave it denial, answering, Il Nay, not so,
For all that I should look on lieth below.

"The great sky overhead is not so good
For my two eyes as yonder stainless sea,

The source and yielder of our livelihood,
Where rocks his little boat that loveth me."

This when the wife had said she moved away,
And looked no higher than the wave all day.

Now when the year ran out a child -she bore,
And there was such rejoicing in the cave

As surely never had there been before
Since God first made it. Then full, sweet,

and grave,
The voice, Il God's utmost blessing brims thy

cupe
0, father of this child, look- up, look up

Spea- to my wifé," the mariner replied.
I have much work-right welcome wor-,

'tis true-
Another mouth to feed." And then it sighed,

Woman, look up She said, Il Make no
ado,

For I must needs look down on anywise,
My heaven is in the blue of these dear eyes."

The seasons of the year did swiftly whirl,
They measured time by one small lîfe alone;

On such a day the pretty pushing pearl
That mouth they loved to kiss had sweetly

shown,
That smiling mouth, and it had made essay
To give them. names on such another day.

And afterward his infant history,
Whether he played with baubles on the floor,

Or crept to pat the rock-doves pecking nigh,
And feeding on the threshold of the door,

They loved to mark, and all his marvellings dim,
The mysteries that beguiled and baffled him.

He was so sweet, that oft his mother said,
"0, child, how was it that I dwelt content

Before thou camest? Blessings on thy head,
Thy pretty talk it is so innocent,

That oft for all my joy, though it be deep,
When thou art prattling, 1 am like to weep.

Summer and winter spent themselves again,
The rock-doves in their season bred, the cliff

-Grew sweet, for every cleft would entertain
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Its tuft of blossom, and the mariner's skiff,
Early and late, would linger in the bay,

Because the sea was calm and winds away.

The little child about that rocky height,
Led by her loving hand who gave him birth,

Might wander in the clear unclouded light,
And take his pastime in the beauteous earth;

Smell the fair flowers in stony cradles swung,
And see God's happy creatures feed their young.

And once ît came to pass, at eventide,
His mother set him in the cavern. door,

And filled his lap with grain, and stood aside
To watch the circling rock-doves soar, and

soar.,
Then dip, alight, and run in circling bands,
To take the barley from his open hands.

And even -while she stood and gazed at him,
And his grave fathers eyes upon him dwelt,

They heard the tender voice and it was dim,
And seemed full softly in the air to melt ;
Father, " 't murmured, Mother, " dying

away,
'Look up, while yet the hours are called

to-day. »

1 will, " the father answered, "but not now
The mother said, IlSweet voice, 0 speak to

me 1
At a convenient season. And the brour

Of the cliff began to quake right féarfully,
There was a rending crash, and there did leap

A riven rock and pluinge into the deep.

They said, "A storm, is coming;" but they
slept

That night in peace, and thought the storm
had passed,

For there was not a cloud to intercept
The sacred moonlight on the cradle cast

And to his rocking boat at dawn of day,
With joy of heart the mariner took Ilis way.

But when he mounted up the path at night,
Foreboding not of trouble or mischance,

His wife came out into the fading light,
And met him wîth a serious couiitenance;

And she broke out in tears and sobbing thick,
16 The child is sick, my little child is sicc.

They k-nelt beside him in the sultry dark-,
And when the moon looked in his face was

pale,
And when the red sun, like a burning barque,

Rose in a fog at sea, his tender wail
Sank deep into their hearts, and piteously
They fell to chiding of their destiny.

The doves unheeded cooed that liveIong day,
Their pretty playmate cared for them no

more;
The sea-thrift - nodded, wet with glistening

spray,
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None crathered it - the long %vave washed And soothed him long until the storm. was
the shore spent,

He did not know, nor lift his eyes to trace, And the last thunder peal had died away,
The new fallen shadow in his dwelling-place. And stars were out in all the firmament.

Then did he cease to moan, and slumbering
The sultry sun beat on the xgiffs all day, lay,

And bot calm airs slept 'n. the polished sea, While in the welcome silence, pure and deep,
The mournful mother wore her time away, The care-worn parents sweetly fell asleep.

Bemoaning of her helpless misery,
Pleading and plaining, till the day was done, And in a dream. enwrouglit with fancies thick,
" 0, look on me, my We, my little one. The mother thought she héard the rock-

doves coo
" What aileth thee, Ïhat. thou dost lie and (She had forgotten that her child was sick-),

moan ? 1 And she went forth their morning meal to
Ah would thàt I,,inight bear it in thy stead. strew ;

The father made not his forebodings known, Then over all the cliff with earnest care
But gazed4'and in his secret soul he said, She souglit her child, and Io, he was not there
I may hal'e sirined, on sin waits punishment,

Butas forhim,' sweet blameless innocent, But she was not afraid, though long she sought
And climbed the cliff, and set her feet in-

Wliat'bas'he done that lie is stricken down? grass,
6it is hard to see bim. sink and fade, Then reacbed a river, broad and full, she

When 1, that counted him, my dear life's crown, thought, a,

So willingly have worked while he has And at its brink he sat. Alas! alas!
played ; For one stood near him, fair and undefiled,

That he might sleep, have risen come storm, An innocent, a marvellous man-child.
come heat, In garments white as wool, and 0, most fair,And thahkfully would fast that he might eat. " .1-5

A rainbow covered him with mystic light
Upon the warmèd grass his feet were bare,

My God, how short our happy days appear! And as he breathed, the rainbow in her sight
How long the sorrowful They thought it In passions of clear crimson trembling lay,

long, '%Ný ith gold and violet mist made fair the day.
The sultry morn that brought such evil cheer, _i ý4

And sat, and wished, and sighed for even- Her little lifé,! she thought, his little hands
song Were full of flowers that he did play withal;

lt came, and cooling wafts about him stirred, But when he saw the boy o the golden lands,
Yet-when they spoke he answered not a word. And loo-ed him in the face, he let them fall,

Held through a rapturous pause in wistful wise
Take heart, they cried, but their sad hearts To the sweet strancreness of those keen child-

sank low ges.
When he would moan and turn his restless 1
head "Ah, dear and awful God, who'chasteneth me,

.2ýnd wearily the lary s would fro, How shall my soul to this be reconciled.
'n> It is the Saviour of the world," quoth she,

And nights, Nvhile they sat watching by his
bed, "And to my child He cometh as a child.

Until a storm came up with wind and rain, Then on her knees she fell by that vast stream-
And lightning ran aloncy Oh it was sorrowful, this woman's dream!

the troubled main

For Io, that Elder Child drew nearer now,Over their heads the mighty thunders brake, 1
Leapincr and tumblin1cf down from. ro 1 Fair as the light, and purer than the sun,

Z> 1> ck to
rock; The calms of heaven were brooding on his brow,

Then burst anew and made the cliffs to quake And in his arrns He took her little one,
Ler child, that knew her, but with sweet demur

As they were living things and felt the shock; Drew back nor held his hànds to come to her.
The waitiner sea to sob as if in pain,
And all the midnight vault to ring again-D With that in mother misery sore she wept-

0 Lamb of God, 1 l've, my child so MUCH!
lamp was burning in the mariners cave, He stole away to Thee while -%ve two slept,

But the blue lightning flashes made it dim But give him back, for thou hast many such
And when the mother heard those thunders And as for me 1 have but one. 0 deign,

rave, Dear Pity of God, to give him, me again.
4-1. 1,_ 1,;lA 4,
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And yet He hearkened when she did entreat,
And turned in quietness as He would wait

Wait till she looked upon Him, and behold,
There lay a long way off a city of gold.

Like to a jasper and a sardine stone,
Whelmed in the rainbow stood that fair man-

child,
Mighty and innocent, that held her own,
And as might be his manner at home he

smiled,
Then wh*Ie she looked and looked, the visionIl bra-e,

And all amazed she started up awake.

And Io, her little child was gone indeed!
The sleep that knows no waking he had slept,

Folded to heaven's ovi-n heart; in rainbow brede
Clothed and made glad, while they two

mourned and wept,
But in the drinking of their bitter cup
The sweet voice spoke once more, and sighed,

"'Look up! "

They heard, and straightway answered, Even
so:

For what abides that we should look on here?
The heavens are better than this earth below,

They are of more account and far more dear.
We will look up for all most sweet and fair,

Most pure, most excellent, is garnered there."

A REVERIE.

WHENI do sit apart
And commune with my heart,

She brings me forth the treasures once my own
Shows me a happy place
Where leaf-buds swelled apace,

And wastincr rims of snow in sunlight shone,

Rock-, in a mossy glade, -
The larch-trees lend thee shade,

That just begin to féather with their leaves;
From. out thy crevice deep
White tufts of snow-drops Peep,

And melted rime drips softly from, thine eaves.

She brodds before the event,
While leisurely she mends her shallow nest.

Once to that cottage door.,
In happy daýs of yore,

My little love made footprints in the snow.
She was s'O glad of springý

She helpe-1 the birds to sing,
1 know she dwells there yet-the rest I do not

know.

They sang, and would not stop, 1
While drop, and drop, and drop,

1 heard, the melted rime in sunshine fall
And narrow wanderinz rills.

Where leaned the daffodils,
Murmured and murmured on, and that was all.

I think, but cannot tell,
1 think she loved me well,

And some dear fancy with my future tuined.
IB-g-t I shall never k-now,
Hope faints, and lets it go,

That passionate want forbid to spea- its mind.

'IýEFTO-'Ç WOOD.

I HELDr4y way through Defton Wood,
And o . n té Wandor Hall;

The dancing leaf let down the light,
In hovering spots to fall, 4

0 young, young leaves, you match me well,
My heart was merry, and sung-

"Now wish me joy of my siveet youth
My love-she, too, is youn,,cr

0 so many, Many,, many
Little homes above my head

0 so many, many, many
Dancing blossoms round me spread

0 so many, many, many
Maidens sighing yet for none

Speed, ye wooers, speed mith any-
Speed with all but one."

I toàk my leave of Wandor Hall,
And trod the woodland ways.
WÈat shall I do so lono, to bearAh. rock, I k-now, I k-now i. t> 7.1

That yet thy snoýýî-drt>ps grow, T'hle burden oi My days ?

And yet doth sunshine fleck them. through the I sighed mv hea:rt into the boughs
tree, WÈereby the culvers cooed ;

For ohly I between them wentWhose sheltering branches bide Univooing and unwooed.
The cottage at its side, 0 so many, many, many

That nevérmore will shade or shelter me Lilies bending stately heads

-the stockdove's note so many, many, many
1 know ý,Strawberries ripened on their beds

Athwart the glen doth float; 0so many, many, many
With sweet foreknowledge of ber twins op- Maids, and yet my heart undone

pressed, NVhat to me are a14 are any.-
And longings onward sent, I have lost my-one.l>
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THE SNOWDROP MONUMENT (IN
LICHFIELD CATHEDRAL).

MARVELS of sleep, grown cold!
Who hath not longed to fold

With pityýîng ruth, forLetful of their bliss,bose cherub forms that lie,
With none to watch them nigh,

Orýto=h the silent lips with onewarm human
kiss ?

What ! they are left alone
All night with graven stone,

Pillars and arches that above them meet
While through those windows high
The joumeying stars can spy,

And dim blue moonbeams drop on their un-
covered feet ?

0 cold ! yet look again,
There is a wandering vein

Traced in the hand where those white siiov-
dropg lie.

Let her rapt dreamy smile
The wondering heart begruile,

That almost thinks to hear a calm, contented
sigh.

What silence dwells between
Those severed lips serene !

The rapture of sweet waiting breathes and
grows.

What trance-like peace is shed
On her reclining head,

And e'en on listless feet what languor of repose!

To turn ber dying head,
Or fold the little sister nearer to ber, breast.

Yet this is faintly told
On féatures fair and cold,

A look of calm surprise, of meek regret,
As if with life oppressed
She turned her to, ber rest,

But felt ber mothers love and looked not to
forge.

How wistfully they close,
Sweet eyes to, their reposej'.

How quietly declines the placid brýLw
The young lips seem to say,
" I have wept much tâ-day,

And felt some bitter pains, but they are over
now.

Sleep ! there are left below
Many who pine to go,

Mày who lay it to their chastened souls,
That gloomy days draw nigh,
And they are blest who die,

For this green world grows worse the longer
that she rolls.

And as for me 1 know
A little of ber woe,

Her yearning want doth in my soul abide,
And sighs, of them. that weep,
"' 0 put us soon to sleep,

For when we wake-with Thee-we shall be
satisfied. "

Angels of joy and love
Lean softly from above A-iÇ A'-%N-CIENT CHESS KING.

And whisper to ber sweet and marvellous
things ; HAPLY some Rajah first in the ages gone

Tell of the golden gate Amid his languid ladies fingered thee,
That opened wide doth wait, While a black nightingale, sun-swart as he,

Sýàn,çr-Zisoone wife, love's passionate oraison;And shadow lier dim sleep with their cele 'n'wings. Haply Ïýou mayst have plea'sed Old Prester
John

Hearing of that blest shore 1 Among his -pastures, when full royally
She'thinlçs on earth no more, 1 He-saý fént, grave shepherds at his -nee,

Ccintented to forego this wintry land. While lamps of balsam winked and glimmered
She bas nor thought nor care on.
But to rest calmly there, What doest thou here? Thy masters are all

And hold the snowdrops pale that blossom in dead
ber hand. i My heart is full of ruth and yearning pain

At sight of the7e; 0 king that hast a crovm
But on the other face Outlasting theirs, and tell'st of greatness fled
Broodeth a mournful grace, Through cloud-hung nights of unabated rain

This had foreboding thoughts beyond her years, And murmurs of the dark maiestic town.
Wliile sinking thus to-sleep
She saw ber mother weep,

** And could not lift ber hand to dry those heart-
sic- -tears. COMFORT IN THE NIGHT.

Could not-but failing lay, SHE thought by heaven's high wall that she
Sighed ber young life away, did stray

And let ber ar' drop 4own in listless rest, Till she beheld the everlasting gate
Too weary on that bed l And she climbed up to ît to long,, and wait,
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Feel with her hands (for it was night), and lay
Her lips to it with kissès ; thus to pray

That it might open to her desolate.
And Io ! it trembled, Io ! her passionate

Crying prevailed. A little little way
It opened : there fell out a thread of light,

And she saw wingèd wondeA move within;
Also she heard sweet talking as they meant
To comfort her. They said, "' Who comes to-

night
Shall one day certainly an entrance win

Then the gaýe closed and she awoke content.

THOUGH ALL GREAT DEEDS.

TiioUGH all great deeds were proved but
fables fine,

Though earths old story could be told anew,
Though the sweet fashions loved of them

that sue
Were empty as the ruined Delphian shrine-

Though God did never man, in words benign,
With sense of His great Fatherhood endue,
Though lîfe immortal were a dream untrue,

And he that promised it were not divine-
Though soul, though spirit were not, and all

hope
Reaching beyond the bourne, melted away

Though virtue had no goal and good no scope,
But both were doomed to end with this our

clay-
Though all these were not,,-to the ungraced

heir
Would this rernain,-to live, as thouçyll they

'%vere.

THE LONG 'WHITE SEAM.

As I came round the harbor buoy,
The lîghts began to glearn,

-No wave the land-locked water stirred
The crags were-white as cream

And I marked my love by candle-light
Sewing her long white seam.
It's aye sewing ashore, my clear,

Watch and steer' at sea,
It's reef and furl, and haul the iine,

Set sail and think- of thee.

1 climbed to reach her cottarre doo'r
0 sweetly my love sîngs

Like a shaft of light her voice breaks forth,
My soul to meet it sprîngs

As the shining water leaped of old,
When stirred by angel wings,

Aye longirig to list anew,
Awake and in my dream,

But never a song she sang like this,
Sewing her long white seam.

Fair fbll the lights, the harbor lights,
That brought me in to thee,

And peace drop down on that low roof
For the sight that I did seeq

And the voîcel, my dear, that rang so clear
All for the love of me. 1

For 0. for 0, wîth 1ýrows bent low
By the candle's flickering gleam,

Her wedding gown it was she wrou ght,
Sewing the long white seam.

AN OLD WIFE'S SONG.

ANDwhat will ye bear, my daughters, dear?-
Oh, what will ye hear this night ?

Shall I sing you a song of the yuletide cheer,
Or of lovers and ladies bright?

"Thou shalt s'ng," they say (for we dwell far
away

From the land where fain would we be),
"Thou shalt sing us again some old-world

strain
That is Sung in our own countrie.

"Thou shalt mind us so of the times long ago,
When we walked on the upland lea,

While the old harbor light waxed faint in the
white,

Long rays shootincr out from the sea

While lambs were^ yet asleep, and the dew
lay deep

On the grass, and their fleeces clean and
fair.

,Never grass was seen so thick nor so green
As the grass that'grew up there !

i " In the town was no smoke, for none there
awo-e-

At our feet it lay still as still could be;
An-d we saw far below the long river flow,

And the schooners a-warping out to sea.

"Sing us now a strain shall ma-e us feel again
As we felt in that sacred peace of morn,

'%Nhen we had the first view of the wet spark-
linc dew,

In the shyness of a day just born.

So I sang an old soncy-it was plain and ne
lonz-

I had Sung it very oft when they -%vere smaïl;
And loncy ere it was done they wept every one:
Yet this was all the Song- this was all:-

'rhe snow lies white, and the moon gives light,
l'Il out to the freezing ruere,

And ease niy heart with one little song,
i For none will be nigh to bear.

And it's 0 my love, my lave !
And its 0 my clear, rny dear!

It's of her that l'Il sing till the wild woods
ring,

When nobody's nigh to hear.
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And, twin those matchless heights, undesei1 crate. 1
eeverend as Lear, when, lorn of shelter, he

Stood, with his old whitehead, surptised at
fate ;

Alone as Galileo, when, set free,
Before the stars he mused disconsolate.

Ay, and remote, as the dead lords of soý9»'
Great masters who bave made us what we are,

.For thou and they have taught us how to long
And féel a sacred want of the fair and far: .

Reign, and keep life in this our deep desire-
Our only greatness lis that we aspire.

SLEEP.

(A WOMAN SPEAKÈ.)

0 SLEEP, we are beholden to thee, sleep,
- Thou bea7rest angels to us in the night,

Saints out of heaven with palms. Seen by
thy'light

Sorrow is some -old tale that goeth not deep
Loveïs a pouting child. Once I did sweep

Through space with thee, and Io, a dazzling
sight- -

Stars'!'They came on, I felt their drawing
and might;

And some had dark coltpanions. Once (I
weep

When I'remember that) we sailed the. tide,
And found fair isles, where no isles used to bide,

And met there my lost love, who said to me,
That 'twas a 1ong- m istake : he had not died.

Sleep, in the world to come how strangé
b 'twill be

Never to want, never to wish for thee

P1,ýOMIS1NG.'

(A MAN SPEAKS.),

0,cF,, a new world, the sunswart marinere,,
Colunibus, promised, and was sore withstood,

Ungraced, unhelped, ùnheard for many a year
But let at last to ma-e his promise good.

Pr'omised and promising 1 go, most dear,
To better my duIl heart with love's sweet

fetid,
My life with its most reverent hope and féar,

And my rèligion, with fair gratitilde.
0 we must part . the stars for me contende

And all the winds that 1 blow ün àll thé Éeas.
'rhrough wonderlùl waste places I must wend,
And ivith a proinise fhy sad soùl appease.

Promise therf, profnise much of far-off bliss
But-db, for present joy, give me one kiss.

My love is young, she is youngt is young;
When she laughs the dimple dips.

We walked in the wind, aýd -her long loc-s
blew

Till sweetly theytouched my lips.
And l'Il out to the. freezing mere,

Where the stiff -reeds whistle so low,
And,,,I"11 tell my mind to the friendly wind,

Becàuse 1 have lovèd her so.

Ay, and she's tlrue, my lady is true
And thaes the best of it all ;

And when she blushes my heart so yearns
That tears are ready to fall.

And it's 0 my love, my love!
And it's 0 my dear, my dear!

It's of her that, l'Il sing till the wild woÔds
ring,

When nobody-s nigh to hear.

i 

f

COLD AND QUIET.

COLD, my dear,-cold and quiet.
. In their cups on yonder lea,

Cowslips fold the brown bees diet
So the moss enfoldeth thee.

"Plant me, plant me, 0 love, à lily flower-
Plant at my heaid, I pray you, a green tree

And khen our >children sleep, " she,,-ýeeed at
the dûsk hour,

A-nd when the lily blossomse 0 come out to
me Y'

Lost, my dear ? Lost ! nay, deepest
tove is that which loseth least

Through the night-time whilethousleepest,
Still 1 watch the shrouded east.

Near thee, neàr thee, my wife that aye liveth,
" Lost " is no Word for !ýuch a love as mine

Love from her past to me a present giveth,
And love itself doth comfort, making pain

divine.

Rest, my dear, rest. Fair showeth
That which was, and not in vain

Sacred have I kept, God -noweth,
Love's last words atween us twain.

Hold by our past, my only love, my lover
Fall not, but rise, 0 love, by loss of me !
Boughs from our garden, white* with bloom

hang over.
Lovle, now the children sIumberý. I come out

to thee.

A SNOW MOUIý*TAIIÇ.

CANI make white enoügh iny thoùght for thee,
Or wash my tvords in ýight ? Thou hast no

mate
To sit aloft in the sîlence iilently



LOVE. z69
LOVE. often foiled in playing nature's part,Is

na ime holds nothing long inviolate.WHO veileth love should firsthave vanquished a s buried seed springs up-slowly, ore fate. fast:1 at She folded up the drearn in her deep hearty The ringiame home, that one in ages pastHer fair full lips were silent on that smartq Flung to the keeping of unfathomed se&%Thick fringé d eyes did on the grasses wait. And golden apples on the mystic treesWhat good? one eloquent blush, but onie, and Were soughti and found, and bor4e away atstraight 
last,,re, The meaning of a life ýwas known for art Th6ugh W ched of the divinë Hesperides.mg
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POEMS.

WRITTEN ON TH, DEATHS or THREE LoVELY CHILDREN WFIO WER, TAK-EN
FROM THEIR PARENTS WITHII'Ç A MONTH OF ONE ANOTITER.

And your father stooped to kiss you, happy
dreamer, as you slumbered, .

With his hand upon your head!

Did he know the true deep meaning of his
blessing? No ! -he never

Heard afar the summons uttered-" Come
up hither "-Never knew

How the awfuI Angel faces kept his sleeping
boy for ever, ý

And for ever in their view.

Awful Faces, unimpassioned, silent Presences
were by us

Shrouding wings-majestie beings-hidden
by this earthly veil-

Such as we have called on, saying0 " Praise
the Lord, 0 Ananias.,

Azarias and Misael!

But we saw not, and who knowet4-i, what the
missioned Spirits taught him,

To lhat one small bed drawn nearer, when
we left him to their will?
While he slumbered, whocan. answer for what
drearns they may have brou'zht him,

When at inidni ght all vvas still ?

Fathei ! Mother! must you leave him on his
bed, but not to slumber?

Are' the small. hands meekly folded on hî.ý,
breast, but not to pray ?

When you count your chil - dren over, must you
tell a différent number,

Since that happier yesterday?

Father ! Mother! weep if need be, since this
is a " time " for weeping

Coinfort comes not for the calling, grief is
never argued down-

Coldly sounds the admonition, " Nny -lament?
in better -eeping P

Rests the child than in your own.

Truth indeed! but, oh! compassion! Have
you sought to scan my sorrow ?(Moth -r--yotr---.,ha-l meekly ponder, listning

to that common -tale)'
Does your heart repeat its echo. or by fe!low-

feeling borrow t
Even a tone that miglit avail?

HENRYe

AGED EIGHT YEARS.

ELLOW ý leaves, how fast they
flutter - woodland hollows
thickly strewinry

Jâ t>e
Where the wan October sun-

,beams scantly in the mid-day
win,

While the dim gray clouds are
driftin-a, and in saddénèd

hues irnbuing
AU without and all within

AU within! but winds of autumn, little Henry,
round their dwellino,

Did not load your father's spirit with those
deep and burdened sighs ;-

Only echoed thougbts of sadness, in your
mother's boso-ni swelling,*

Fast as tears that dira her eyes.

Life is fraught with many changes, checked i
with sorrow and mutation, 1But no grief it ever lightened such a truth

before to know.-
1 behold them-father, mothef'--:as they seemed

to contemplation, 1
Only three short weeks ago

ýaddened for the, morrows parting-up the
st'irs àt midnight stealing-

As with cautious foot we glided past the child-
ren s open door,-

Come in here, " they said, the lamplight dim-
pled forms. at last revealing

Kiss them in their sleep once more.1
Voil wer x sjIgýg, little Henry, with your eye-

lids scarcely cjOýS-inCr,
Two sweet faces near tocIrether, with theïr

rounded arms entwined.-- '
And the rose-bud lips were moving, as if stirred

in-their-re p4)sIIIgý ýeBy the movem nits 'oft ýéJ m--iiid--.--

And your mother smoothed the pillow, and her
sleeping treasures numbered,

Whisperitig fondly-" He is dreaming, "-as
you tumed upon your bed-
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'Might avail to, steal it from me, by its deep Since so calmly he resigned it, with his handsheart-warm affection? still meek-ly foldedýMight perceive by strength of loving how the Having said his evening prayer.fond words to combine?
Surely no! I will be silent, in' your soul is no Or-if conscious of that summons-" Spea-,reflection 

0 Lord, Thy servant heareth"- "
Of the care that burdens mine! A8 one said, whose naine they gav'ë him,

might his willing answer be, 4
When the winter twilight athers, Father, and "Here am 1"-Iike hini replyi'g-"At T9 

in Ryour thoughts shall wander gates my soul appeareth, ýy
Sitting lonely you shall blend him with your For behold thou calledst melistless reveries, %
Half forgetful what division holds the form A deep silence-utter silence, on hfs earthlywhereon you ponder home descendeth:-From its place upon your knees- Reading, playing, sleeping, wak-ing-he is

gýne, and few reinain!With a start of recollection, ý with a lialf- 0 the loss ! "-they utter, weeping-everyreproachfül wonder, voice its echo lendeth-
Of itself the heart shall question, Il Art thou 0 the loss ! "-But, 0 thegain!then no longer here?

Is it so, my little Henry? Are we set so far. On that tranquil shore his spirit was vouchsafedasunder 9 an early landincy"Who were wont to be so near?" Lest the toils of criýný:>ee should stain it, or- the
thrall of guilt côntrol-While the fire-li(Yht dimly flickers, and the Lest thaf, Il wickedness should alter the yetlengthened shades are meeting, simple understanding,To itself the heart shall -answer, "' He shall Or deceit beguile his soul1 come to me no more :

1 shall never hear his footsteps nor the child's Lay not up on earth thy treasure"-they 4avesweet voice entreating read that sentence duly,For admission at my ddor. Moth and rust shall fret thy riches-earthly
good hoâh. swiff decay-But upon yoier fair, fitir forehead, no regrets Even so, each heart replieth- Il As for me,nor griefs are dwelling, my riches trulyNeither sorrow nor disquiet do the'peaceful Make them wings and flee awayféat*res know'-

Nor that look, whose wistful beauty seemed 0 my riches !-0 my children !-dearest parttheir sad hearts to be tellin(y of life and being.Daylight -breaketh, let nie go! Treasures looked to for the solace of this
Davli.ght breaketh, little Henry.; in its beams lifes declining years,-.1 

Were our voices cold to hearing-or our facesyour soul awaketh cold to seeing,What though nicrht should close around us, That'ye left us to our tears?"di-rn and dreary to, the vlew-
Though our souls should walk-in ç1arkn-esý,, far 1 "We inherit conscious silence, ceasing of ý eaway that morning breaketh merry laughter,Into endless day for' you 1 And the hush of two sweet voices-(heali g

sounds for spirits bruised
Of the tread of joyous footsteps inthe pathwaSAMUEL. following after,

Of two, naines no longer usedAG1ýý NINE -Y;EARS.

Ti-wy have left vou, little Henry but the Question for them, little Sister, in your sweet1 > yhavehotýeft you lonely- and childish fashion-
Brothers',heaýrts so knit together could not, Search and seek them, Baby Brother, withmight not separate dwell, your calin and as-ing eyes-

Fain toseek you in the malision' fa-r away- Dimpled lips that fail to utter fond appeal orOne lingered only -sad compassion,
To bid those behind farewell! Alild -regret or dim surprise

Gentle Boy !-His childlike ý'ý nature in most Tbere are two tall trees above ydu, by the highguileless form- was moulded, east window growing,Aid it may 'ýe that his spirit wo-e in glory Unclerneath them, slum - ber sweetly, lapt inunaware, silence deep, serene

4
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Save, when pealing in the distance, organ notes
towards you flowing

Echo-with a pause between

And that pause ?-a voice shall fill it-tones
that blessed you daily, nightfy,

Well beloved, but not sufficing, Sleepers, to
awake you now,

Though so near he stand, that shadows from.
your trees may tremble lightly

On his book and on his brow

Sleep then ever! Neither singing of sweet
birds shall break your slumber,

Neither fall of dew, nor sunshine, dance of
leaves, nor drift of snow,

Charm those dropt lids more to open, nor the
tranquil bosom cumber

With one care for things below

It is something, the ' assurance, that you ne'er
shall feel like sorrow,

Weep no past and dread ho future-know
not sighîng, feel not pain-
Nor a day that looketh fôrward to a mournful-

ler to-morrow-
" Clouds returning after rain

No, far dff, the daylight breaketh, in its beams
each soul awaketh :

What though clouds, " they sigh, " be ga-
tbered dark and stormy to the view, .

Though the light our eyes forsaketh, fresh and
sweet behold it breaketh

Into endless day for you

KATIE, AGED FIVE YEARS.

(ASLEEP IN THE DAYTIME.)

ALL rough winds'are hushed and S'ilent, golden
light the meadow steepeth,

And the last October roses daily wax more
pale and fair;

They-have laid a gathered blossom, on the breast
of one who sleepeth

With a sunbeain on her hair.

Calm, and draped in snowy raiment she lies-
still, as one that dreameth,

And a grave sweet smile hath parted dimpled
lips that may not speak ;

Slanting down that nar'row sunbeam like ajay
of glory gleameth

On the sainted brow and cheek.

There is silence They who watch her, speak
no word of grief or wailing,

In a strange unwonted. calmness they gazé

Though the pulse of life beat faintly, thought
shrink back, and hope be failing,

They, like Aaron, hold their pegçe. »

While they gaze on her, the deep bell with its
long slow pauses soundeth -

Long they hearken-father-mother-love
has nothing more to say :

Beating time to feet of Angels leading her where
love aboundeth

Tolls the heavy bell this day.

Still in silence-to its tolling they count over all
her meetness

To lie near their hearts and soothe them in
all sorrom,,s and all féars ; 10

Her short life lies spread before them, but they
cannot tell her sweetness,
Easily as tell her years.

Only daughter-Ah! how fondly Thought
around that lost narne lingers,

Oft when lone- your mother sitteth, she, shall
weep and droop her head,,

She shall mourn her baby-sempstress, with
those imitative fingers, 1

Drawing out her aimless thread.

In your father's Future cometh many a sad un-
cheered to-morrow,

But in sleep shall three fair faces heavenly-
calm. towards ýim lean-

Like a threefold cord shall draw him, through
the weariness of sorrow,

Nearer to the things unseen.

With the closing of your eyelids close the
dreams of expectation,

And so ends the fairest chapter in the records
of their way :

Therefore-0 thou God most holy---Çod of
rest and consolation,

Be thou n-ear to them. this day-'I',

Be Thou near, when they shaIl nightlý, by the
bed of infant brothers,

Hear their soft and gentle breathing, and
shall bless them. on their kneâ

And shall think how coldly falleth the white
moonlight on the others, ,
In their bed beneath the trees.

Be thou near, when they, they only, bear those
faces in remembrance,

And the number of theïr children strangers
ask them. with a smiie:

And when other childlike faces touch them. by
the strong resemblance

To those tumed to the m- erewhile.

Be thou near, each chastened Spirit for its. course and conflict nerving,,, 1
Let Thy voice say. Father-ý--Ïnother-lo

- -4.1, 4.
, w1y 1.1,euul''es

Now be strong, be str6ng,- no longer cumbered
overmuch with serving

At the shrine of human love."
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And the world, grown old in sinning, shall
deny her first beginning,

And think scorn of words which whisper
how that ah must pass away;

Time's arrest and intermission shall account
a vain tradition,

And a dream, the reckoning day

Till His blast, a blast of terror, shall awake iLa
shame and sadness

Faithless millions to a vision of the failing
earth and skies,

And more sweet than song of Angels, in their
shout of joy and gladness, ,

Call the dead in Christ to rise!

Then, by One Mani intercession, standing
clear from their transgression,

Father-mother-you. shall ýmeet them fairer
than they were befbreý

And have joywith the Redeémèd, joy ear hath
not heard-beart dreamèd

Ay for ever-evermore

Let thein sleep ! In course of ages e'en the
Holy House shall crumble,

And the broad and stately steeple one day
bend to itsdecline,

And high arches, ancient arches bowed and
decked in clothirfg humble,
Creeping moss shall round them twine.

Ancient arches,'old and hoary, sunnybearns,
shall glimmer through them,

And invest them, with a beauty we would
fain they should not share,

And the moonlight slanting down them, the
white mooffliaht shall inibue them

With a sadness dim, and fair.

Then the soft green moss shall wrap you, and
the world shall all forgçt you,

Life, and stir, and toil, and tumult, unawares
shall pass you by ;

Generations come and vanish: but it shall not
grieve nor fret you,

That they sin, or that they sigh.
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THE'TWO MARGARETS.

MARGARET BY THE MEAE SIDE.

Thou hast thy Jovers. Though the angler's rod
Dimple thy surface seldom ; though the.,par

Fill not with silvery globes thy fringing sod,
Nor send long ripples to thy lonely shore;
Though few, as in a crIaqs, bave cared to trace

Thiý smile of nature moving on thy face;

Thou hast thy lovers truly, * 'Mid the cold
.Of northern. tarns the wild-fowl, dream of

thee,
And, k-eeping thee in mind, their wings unfold,

And shape their course, high soaringr, till
they see

Down in the worlcl, like molten silver, rest
Their goal, and screaming plunge them in thy

breast.

Fair "Mârgaret, who cittest all day long
On the gray stone beneath the sycamore,

The bowering tree with branches lithe and
stronc

The only one to grace the level shore,
Why dost thoý wait ? for whom with patient

cheer 1
Gaze yet -,o wistfully adown the Mere?

Thou canst not tel], thou dost not k-now, alas
Loiig matchin(-rs leave behind them little

trace
And yet how sweetly inust the morninrys pass,

That bring that dreamy calinness to thy face
How quick ly 'must - the evenings, conie that

find
Thee still regret to leave the Mere behind

Thy cheek- is resting on thy hand ; thine eyes
Are lîke twin violets but half unclosed,

\.A.nd quiet as the deeps in yonder skies.
Never more peacefully in love reposed

A mother's gaze upon her offspring- dear,
Than thine upon the loncy far-stretching Mere.

Sweet innocent ! Thy yellow hair floats low
Ip rippling undulations on thy breast,

Then stealing down the parted love-locks flow,
Bathed in a sunbeamon thy -nçes to rest,

And touch those idle bands that fol4ed lie,
Having from sport and toil a like inuuunity.

YING imbedded in thé green
champaigne

That gives no shadow to thy
silvery face,

Open to all the heavens, and all
their train,

The mars4alled clouds that
cross w , tately pace,

No steadfas,*Ils on thee. reflected
rest

Nor waver wi'th the Ëng of thy breast.

0, silent Mere ! about'.wkose marges qpring
,I Thick bulnishes to hidethe reed-bird's nest;

Where the shy ousel dips er glossy wing,
And balanceil in. the * er tak-es her rest

While under bending leav all gem-arrayed,
Blue dragon-fliès sit pantin in the shade

Warm, stilly pl àce, the su w loves th ee well
And the greerîÊ sward com - creeping to thy

brink,
And golden saxifiarfe and éniel

,hee. their umed heads toLean down to È
drink

And heavy. with thý weight à. es doth bend
White clover, and I5enéaththyý,, ý'ves descend:

n, ýIds, floatedWhile thesweet se' t of bea' -
wide

On a long eddy of the ligWc irOver the level mead tI ', S sicth y j0k.;om
0 Cr VDoth lose itself a -,, thn' kephy

With wafts from ha t or7 ower' and new-wteut hay, 1 ýM 1
À nd blooming orchards lyincy ar a

Thou hast thy Sabbaths whên de r calin
Descends upon thee, quiet re, then

There is a sound of bells, a faî- ff ppsgg 1
From gray church-towers, tha swli' acrossFr' the fen
dd the 'light sigh where gr4s. an aters

îmeet,
weetIs hy meek welcquie to the visii
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Through thy life's dream with what a touching And none beheld it sink, and noný* could tell
grace Where coldly slept the form she lo'ved so well!

Childhood attends thee, nearly woman arown;
Her dimples linger yet upon thy face, But that sad day, unknowing of ber fate
Like dews upon a lily thi§ day blown She homeward turn'd ber still reluctant fiïet

Thy sighs are born of peace, unruffled, deep And at ber wheel she spun, till dark and fate,
So the babe sighs on mother's breast asleep. The evening fell; the time when they seould

meet
It sighs, and wakes.-but thou! thy dream is Till, the stars paled- that at deep nâniglit

all burned-
And thou wert born for it, and it for thee; And morning dawned, and he was not feturned.

Morn doth not take thy beart, nor evenfall
Char* out its sorrowful fidelity, 'And the bright sun came up-she ýhought too

Nor noon beguile thee from the pastoral shore,'ý soon.
And thy long watch beneath the sycamore. And shed its ruddy light along ýhe Mere;

And day wore on too quickly, and at noon
No, down the Mere as far as eye can see, She came and wept beside the waters clear.

Where its long reaches fade into the sky, How could he be so'late?6"-ana then hope
Thy constant gaze, fair child, rests lovingly; fled ;

But neither thou nor any can descry And disappointment darkened into dread.
Aught but the cyrassy banks, the rustlencrsedae,'

And flocks of wild-fowl splashing at their ed He NEVER came, and she with weepings sore
Peered in the water-flags unceasingly;

And yet 'tis Dot with expectation hushed Throuch all the undulations of the shore
That thy mute rosy mouth doth pouting close; Looking for that which most she féardd t(>

No fluttering hope to ý,thy young heart e'er see.
rushed, And then she too- home sorrow to ber heart,,

Nor disappointment troubled its repose; And brooded over.its cold cruel smart.
All satisfied wiLh gazing evermore
Along the sunny Mere and reedy shore. And after, desolate she sat alone

And mourned, refusin 'to be comforted,
The broodinu wren flies pèrtly near thy seat, On the'gray stone, the moss-embroidered sto-ne,

Thou wilt Dot move to mark ber glancing With the great sycain'/ôre above ber head;
wing; Till after many da I/ broken oar

The timid sheep browseclýse before tÊy feet, Hard by ber seat -was drifted to the shore.
And heedless at thy side ào thrushes sinrr

So loncy amongst thein thou hast spent thy days, It came,-a tok-en of his fate,-the whole,
Theyknow that han-nless h'nd thon wilt not The suD of ber misfortune to reveal - "a

raise. As if sent.ilp in pity to ber soul,
i The tidinas of ber widowhood to seal

Thou wilt Dot lift it up-not e en to take And-pu'f aw.a>y the pining hope forlorn,
The foxg1ove bells that flourish in the shade, That made ber giief more bitter to be borne.

And put them in thy bosom ; not to make
A posy of wild byacinth înlaid And she was patient; through the weary day

Like bri ht mosaic in the mossy grass, She toiled; though none ïWas there herw'r--,
With freckled orchis and pale'sabsafras. to bless,

And did Dot wear the sullen months away,
Gaze on ; take in -the voices, of the Nor call on death to end her wretchednesý,

The break of shallow water at thy feet, But lee the -Yrief should overflow ber breast,
Its plash among long weeds and grasses sere, She toiled as heretofore and would not rest.
And its weird sobbing,-holloý, music meet

For ears like thine ; listen and take thy fill, But, ber wor- done, what time the evening Ïl
And dream on it by night, when all is still. star

Rose -oý-er the cool water, then she came
Full sixteen years have sloýýly passed away, To the gray Stone, and sa r i s licht from far

Young Margaret since thy fond mother'here Drop down the mîsty ue white lenchs ofIn 
r e

f 
i 

1
Came down, a six months' wife, one April day,- flame,

Ild
etheTo see ber husbands boat go down the Mere And wondered whether ere might be the

Sto

nat ýojjtu f
And track its course, till, lost in distance blue, placeyw 'y 'e' 

eor

In mellow light ît faded from. ber view. Where the soft'ripple ândered o'er His face.

It faded and she never saw it mo-re;- Unfortunat in solitude forlorn
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T the dead ýfàther underneath the wave; All the land-miles belong to it; the streatn
And it brought back a remnant of delight, That fed the Mere ran through ié like a

Iiitle sunshine to its mother's sight; thýught"It was a'ýassion of peace, and loved t; waitA 1. e *onder to he h rt own numb,ea _'Neath boughs with fair green light illuminate.
nd à îweet yearning ipitful and keen:

S h too1ýit as from that ýoor father come, To wait with her alone; always alone,';
Éler and the n)isery to stand between For any that drew near she heeded/ pt

H 1 li e maiden babe, ýwho day by day Wanting them little as the lily gro
Suékée-at, her breast and charmed hir woes Apart from others in a shady Plotý

âway. Wants fellow-lilies of like fàir 6grée,
In her still glen to bear her compa4y.B years flew on; the child was still the same, eý

or human language she had learned to Alw'ays alone; and yet there was ýchild
speak: Who loved this child, and fr his turrettyeýerer lips were'mute, and seasons went and towers,,

came, A ' cross the lea would roam to Z ère., inisled
And brought fresh* beauty to her tender /And fenced in rapturous' sil nce went, her

cheek hours,
And all the day upon the sunny shore And, with slow footsteps dra anear the place

J She sat and mused beneath the sycamore. Where mute she sat, woul ' ponder on her
-face,

Strange sympathy she watched and wearied -
raul

not, And 'onder at her with a hildish awe,of handM
J aply, unconscious what it was she sought; And come again to 190 , and yet again,

r mothers tale she easily forge, Till the sweet rippling of ' é Mere would draw
And if she Ëstened no warm tears it brought; Ilis longing to itseli/.- le-h eile in her train

Though surely'In the yearnings of her heart e orth, would bring her
The unknown, v'ý,o r must have had his part. brood

From slumberigg iný'- e rushy- solitude;
Unknown to her; like all she saw unknown,
All sights were fresh as when they first began, Or to their young výould ýurlews call and clang

All sounds were new; each murmur and each Their homeless// oung/that down the farrows
tone creep; 'A

And cause and consequence she could not Or the wind«ho'.Vler in, tÉe blue would hang,
scan, Still as a roc set in the watery deep.

Forgot that n* ight brought darkness in its train, Then from her presence he would break awav-
Nor reasoned that the day would come again. Unmarked, 'ngreeted yet, from day to day.

There is a happiness in past regret; But older trown, the Mere he haunted yet
And echoes of the harshest sound are sweet. And a strange joy from its sweet wildness

The mothers soul was struck with grief, and ciÏght
yet., Milst éareless sat alone maid Margaret,

Repeated in'her child, 'twas not unmeet And,' "" shut the gates" of silence on her
That echo-like the grilef a tone should take 'thought,
Painless, butever pensive for her sake, All through spring mornings gemmed with

melted rime,
For her 'dear sake, whose patient soul was AU through hay-harvest and through gleaning

linked time.
By ties so many to the babe unborn :

Whose hope, by sloýv degrees j>ecome extMct, 0 pleasure for itself that boyhood makes,
For evermore had left her child farlom,, 0 happiness to roani the sighing shore,

Yet left no consciousness of want or woe, Plough up with elfin craft the water-flakes,Nor wonder vague that th ese things should be so. And track the nested rail with cautious oar
Then floaiting lie and look with wonder new

Truly her joys were limited and few, Straight up in the great dome of light and blue.
But they sufficed a life to satisfy,

That neither fret nor dim, foreboding knew, 0 pleasure! yet the t qk hini from the wold,But breathed the ai Ld-r in a g'reat harmony The reedy Mere, 'a d'all his pastime there,
With its own place and part, and was at one The place where he va% born, and would grow

With all it knew of earth and moon and sun. old
4 If God his life so many years should spare;

For all of them were worked into the dream, From the loved haunts of childhood and the
The husky sighs of wheat-fields in it plain
wrought And pasture-lands of his own broad domain.
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Drew him. in spirit to the silent child. btill thou wilt gaze, and spend no thoug
on him, ;

There is no sweetness in his laugh for thee-For boyhood in its better bour is pi-One No beaut:' in his fresh hey ,arts gayety.To reverence what it hath not understood;
And he had thought that somé heavenly mean- But wherefore linger in deserted' haunts ?

ing shone 1 Why of the past, as if yet present, sing?
From. her clear eyes, that made their watch- The yçllow iris on the margin flaunts,

ings, good; With hyacinth the banks are ýlue in sprir
,While a great peacefulness of shade was shed And ýnder dappledl clouds the lark afloatLike oil of consecration on her head. Pou all the April-tidêfrom her sweet throi

S
A fishin,ý vvallet from bis shoulder slung, But Margaret-ah! thou art there no moreý1

With bounding foot he reached the mossy /And thick dank môss- creeps over thy gr
place, 1 stone; -

A little moment gently o'er her hung, fThy path is lost that sk-irted the low shore,
Put back her hair and looked upon her face, With w I llow-grass and speedwell overgrow

Then fain from that deep dream to wake hhee Thine e e has closed for ever and thine ear
yetý Drinks in no more the music of the Mere.

He Margaret 1 " low murmured, Il Margar ! 1
The boy shall come-shall come again

Look at me once before I leave the land,,' / spring,
For I am going,-1going, Margaret. Well pleased that pastoral solitude to sha:

And some kind offéring in his hand will briAnd then she siahed, and, lifting'up her and, f
Laid it along his youncy fresh cheek a d set To cast into thy lap, 0 maid most r-Zý> i Some clasping gem about thy neck to rest,Upon his face those blue twin-deeps, beý eYesý Or heave and glimmer on thy guileless breasAnd moved it bac- from her in trouble wise,b lie And he shall wonder why thou art not here,

Because he came between her and her ate, The solitude with "smiles to -entertainl,"'
The Mere. She sighed again as ne op- And gaze along the reaches of the Mere;

pressed ; 1) But he shall never see thy facè a.gain-
The waters, shining clear, with delic e Shall never see upon the réedy shore

Reflections wavered on her blamel ss breast; Maid Margaret beneath her sycamore.
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And through the br ches dropt, like flicker-
ings fair,

And played upon he,ý hands ard on her hair.

And he came down when wheat was in the
sheaf,

And with her fruit the apple-branch bent
lowy

Whîle yet in August glory hu-ng the leaL
And flowerless aftermath began to grow

He came from his gray turrets to the shore,
And sought the maîd beneath ihe sycamore.

He sought her, iiot because her'tender eyes
Would brighten at his coming, for he knew

Full sé1dom any thought of him would rise
In her fair breast when he had passed from

view; i e
But for his- own love's sake, thât unbeguiled

And he, withdrawn!ýýa little space to see,
Munnured in tender ruth fhat was not pain,

"Farewell, 12 ; ut sometimes think of me,
Maid Margaret e and there carne by again

A whispenng ino tie reed-beds and the sway
Of waters: .then Ëe turned and went his wayý

And wilt thou think on him now he is gone?
No; thou wiltýgaze: though thy young eyes

grow dim. %
And thy softcheek become so pale and wan,
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IL

MARGARET IN THE XEBEC.

[Concerning this man (Robert Delacour) little further is known than that he served in
the king's army, and was wounded in the battle of Marston Moor, being then aboýt twenty-
seven years of age. After the battle of Nazeby, finding himself a marked man, he quitted the
country, taking with him the child whom he had adopted ;'and he made many voyages between
the différent ports of the Mediterratean and'Levant.

Of all those tears, and to bis heart there crep't
A yearning as of fatherhood, and Io!

Reaching his arms to ber, "My sweet, " quoth
he,

Dear liffle madam, wilt thou come with me?

Then she -Ieft off ber crying, and a look
Of wistfül wonder stole into ber eyes.

The sullenl frown ber dimpled face forsbok,
She let him take ber, and forgot ber sighs,
Contented i in bis alien arms to rest,

And lay ber baby head upon bis breast.
J

Ah, sure a stranger trust waS, never sought
By any'soldier on a battle-plain.

He brougÈt ber to bis tent, and sôothed hib
voice

Rough lwith command; and asked, but all
inýýain,

Her story, while ber prattling tongue rang
sWeetý

She playing, as one at home, about bis feet.

Of race, of country, or of parentage,
Her lisping accents nothing could unfolèt

No questioning could win to read the page
Of ber short lifé;-she left ber tale untold,

And borne and -in thus early to forget, .
,She only knew,-her name was-Margaret.

Then in the dusk upon bis-arm, it chanced
That night that suddenly she fell as"e-ep;

And he loo-ed down on ber like one entranced,
And listened to h ' breathing still and deep,

As if Mittle child when daylight closed,
With half-shut li à had ne'er before reposed.

Softly he lai ber down from off bis arrn,
With ea est care and, new-born tenderness:

Her infa y, a wonder-working charm,
Lai old upon bis love; he stayed to bless

The all sweet head, then went he forth that
night

nd sought a nurse to tend bis new delight.

And day by day bis heart she wrought upon,
And won ber way into its inmost fold.

ESTING within his tent at turn of
day,

A wailing voice his scanty sleep
beset

He started up-it did not flee
away-

'Twas no part of hîs dream,
but still did fret

And pine int" his heart, "Ah
me! ah me!"

Broken with heaving sobs right mournfally.

Then he arpse, and, troubled at this' thing,
AU wearily toward the voice he went

Over the down-trod brac-en and the ling,
Until it brought himto'a soldier's tent,

Where, with the tears upon her fàce he found
A little maiden weeýing on the ground;

And backward ' in the tent an aged crone
Upbraided her- full harshly more and more,

But sunk her chiding to, an undertone
When she beheld him. standing at the door,

And calmed her voice, and dropped her lifted
hand,

And answered him with accent soft ane bland.

No, the young child was none of hers, she said,
But she had found her where the ash lay

white
About a smouldering tent; her infant head

AU shelterless, she through the dewy night
Had slumbered on the field.-ungentle fate

For a lone child so soft and delicate.

"And I,'e quoth she, ""have tended her with
care,

And thought to be rewarded of her kin,
For by her rich attire and féatures fair

I know her birth is gentle: yet within
The tent unclaimed she doth but pine and -%veep,
A buideiy I would fain no longer keep.

StiU while she spoke the little creature we
Till painful pity touched hiýâ for the fl

71
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,A'heart which, but fôr lack of that wheïeon And hope was lost, and loyal hearts were fain
To fix itself, would never ha-ve been c'ld ; In dust to hide,-ere they two met again.
And, opening wide, now let her come to dweR

Within itý strong unguarded citadel. So passed the lîttle child from thought, from
view-

She, like a dream, unlocked the hidden springs (The snowdrop, blossoms, and then is not
Of his past thoughts, and set their currents therel, 1free Forgotten till men welcome it anew),

To talk with him of half-forgotten things He found her in his heavy days of care,
The pureness and the peace of infancy, And with her dimples was again beguiled,

"Thou also, thoii,-" to sighy "wert undefiled As on her nurses knee she sat and smiled,
(0 God, the change!) once as this little child.-'

And he became a voyager by sea,
The baby-mistress of a soldier's heart, And took the child to share his wandering

She had but friendlessn'ess to stand her friend, state ;
And her own orphanhood to plead her part, Since from his native lan4 compelled to, flee,

When he, a wayfarer. did pause, and bend, And hopeless to avert her monarch's fate;
And bear with him the starry blossom sweet For all was lost that might have made him
Out of its jeopardy from trampling feet. pause, 4 1

And, past a soldier's help, the royal cause.
A gleam of light upon a rainy day, 1 $1

A new-tied knot that rnust be severed soou, And thus rolled on long days, long months,
At sunrise once before his tent at play, and years, ý*d

And hurried from the battle-field at noon, And Margaret within the Xebec sailed
While face to, face in hostile ranks they stood, The lulling wind made music in her ears,

Who sh6uld. have dwelt in peace and brother- And nothing to, her life's completenèss failed.
hood. Her pastime 'tivàs to see -the dolphins spring,1 And wonderful live rainbows glimmering.

But ere the fight, when higher rose the sun,
And yet *ere distant far the rebel bands, The gay sea-plants familiar weie ta her,

She heard at intervals a booniinLg'un., -As daisîes ta the àildren of the land;,
And she was pleased, and laughing clapped Red wavy dulse the sunburnt mariner

her hands; Raised from its bed to glisten in her hand
Till he came in with troubled look and tone, The vessel and the sea were her lifes stage-
Who chose her desolate to be his own. Her house, her garden, and her hermitagge.

And he said, '& Little madam., now farewell, Also she had a cabin of her own,
For there will be a battle fought ere night. for beauty like an elfin palace bright,

God be thy shield, for He alone can tell With Ven ice glass adorned and crystal stone,
Which way may fall the fortune of the That trembled with a ma'ny-colored light;
fight. And there-with two caged rino,doves she did play,

To fitter hands the care of pertain, Andfeed them carefully from day to d1ýY_My dear, if we two nèver meet again,"
Her bed with silken curtains was enclosed,

Then he gave money shortly to her nurse,\ White as the snowy rose of Guelderland;
And charged her-straitly to depart in buste, On Turkish pillows her young head reposed,

And leave the Dlain whereon the deadly curse And love had tyathered with a careful hand
Of war should liglit with ruin, dVath and Fair playthings to, the little maiden's side,

waste, From distant ports, and cities parted wide.
And all the ills that must its presence blight,
t'en if proud victory should bÎess the richt. She had two myrtle plants that she did tend,ID

And think all trees were like to ihein that
But if the rebel cause should prosper, then grew:

It were not good among the hills to wend For things on land she did confuse and blénd,
But journey throuc,h'to Boston in. the fen, And chiefly from the deck the land she knew,

And wait for peace, if peace our God shall And in lier heart she pitied more and more
send ; The steadfast dwellers on the changeless shore.

And if my life is spared, 1 will essay,
Quoth h e, " to j oin you there as best . 1 may. Green fields and inland meadows faded ont

Of mind, or with sea images were linked
So'then he kissed the child, and went his way And yet she had her childish thoughts, about

But many troubles rolled aboïe his head The country she had left-though indistinct
The sun arose on many an evil âway. And faint as, mist the mountain-head that

And cruel deeds were done, and tears were shrouds,
- shed ; . Or dim through distance as Magellan's clouds,
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Then turned towards the west, that on her hair
And ber young cheek shed dowri its tender

glow,
He taught her many things with earnest care

That he thought fitting a youngmaid should
know,

Told of the good deeds of the worthy dead,
And prayers devout, by faithfül martyrs said.

And many psalms he caused heïr to repeat
And sifig them, kt his knees reclined the

while,
And spok-e with ber of all things good and

meet,
And told the story of her native isle,

Till at the end he made her tears to, flow,
Rehearsing of his royal master's woe.

And of the stars he taught her, and their ames,
And how the chartless mariner they guide:

Of quivering Eght that in the zenith flames,
Of monsters in the deep sea caves thât hi&e;

Then changed the theme to fairy records wild,
Enchanted. moory-elf dame, or changeling child.

To her the Eastern lands their strangeneis
spread, dr

The dark-faced Arab in his long blue gown,
The camel'thrusting down a snake-li-e head

To browse on thorns outside a walled white
town,

Where palmy clusters rank by ran- upright
Float as in quivering la-es of ribbèd light.

And when the ship sat -like a broad-winged,
bird

Becalmed, Io, lions answered ïn the night
Their fellows, all the bollow dar- was stirred
1 To echo on that tremulous thunder's fligh4
Dying in weird faint moans ;--fiR look ! the

Sun
And night, and aU the things of night, were

doné.

And"they, toward. the waste as morningbrake,
Turned, where, inisled in the green watered

land,
The Lybian Zeus lay couched of old, aind spàké,

Hemmed in with leagues of fuffow-facèd
sand-

Then saw the moon (like josephs golden cap
Come back) bebind some ruined roof swim up.

But blooming childhood u-M not always last,
And storms will rise een on the tideless sea;

His guardian love took fright, she grew so fast,
And he began to think how sad 'twould be

If he should die, and pirate hordes should get
By sword or shipwreck his fair Margaret.

It was a sudden tbought; but he gmve way,
For it assailed him with unwonted force;

And, with &more than one short weeVs delay,
For Énglish shores he ý shaped. t4e vessePs

course;

And when- to frame a forest scene she trîed,
The ever-prescnt,,%tm would yet intrude,

And all ber tow» were by the waters sîde,
It murmured in all moorland solitude,

Where rocks and the ribbed sand would inter-
vene,

And waves would edge her fancied village
green ;

Because herheart was like an ocean shell,
That holds (men say) a message from the

deep;
And yet the land was strongý she knew its

spell,
And harbor lights could. drawher in ber

sleep
And minster cbimes from piercèd, towers that.M'y

Were the land angels making God a hymn.

So she grew on, the idol of one heart,
And the delight of many-and ber face,

IUus dwelling chiefly from ber sex apart,
Was touched with a most deep and tender

grace-
A look that never aught but nature gaveý
Artless, yet thoug4tful ; innocent, yet grý:ve.

Strange ber adorningp, were, and strangély
blent:

A golden net coifined ber nut-brown hair;
Quaint were the robes that divers lands had

lent,
And quaint ber aged nurse's skill and care;

Yet did they well on the sea-maiden meet,
Circle ber neck, and grace ber dimpled feet.

The sailor folk were glad because of ber,
And deemed good fortune followed in ber

wake;
She was their guardian saint, they did. aver-

Prosperous wiads were sent thera for ber
sake;

And strange rough vows, strangeTrayers, they
nightly made, '

While, storm. or calm, she slep4 in nought
afraid.

Clear were ber eyes, that daughter of the sea,
Sweet, when uplifted to ber aged nurse, -

She sat, and communed what the world could
be;

Abd rambling stories caused ber to rebearse
How Yule was kep4 how maidens tossed the
hay,

And how beUs rang upon a wedding day.

But !hey grew brighter when the evening star
First trembled over the still glowing wave,

That bathed in ruddy li ht, mas4 sail, and
spa-r;

For then, reclined in rest that twilight gave,
With him, who served for father,,ý.hiend and

guide,
,Slie sat uponthe deck gt eventide,
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And ten yem absent saw ber landed now,
Wa th irteen on ber maiden brow.

And so be journeyed with ber, far înl2inid
Down quiet 1anesý, by hedges,ýgemmed wîth

dew-e
Where wenders met ber eye on every band,
And all was beaufful and strange and new-

AU, fiom the forest trees in stately ranks,
'ré yellow cowslîps trembling on the banks.

AU new--the long drawn slope of evening
swesý -Ç- 1ý

Th e 1 in' es of waxing light,
The white-haired bcyý, the blushing rustic

maid-% ý»
IMe ruddy gleam through cottage casements

bright-
The green of pastures, bloom of garden nooks,
And endless bubbhng of the water-brooks.

So fer be took them on'through this ,green land,
The maiden and ber nurse, till journeying

Iley saw at last a peaceful citystand
On a steep moun4 and hezrd its clear bells

ring-
Hkh were the towers and rich with ancient

In its olil waU enclosed and massive gate.

There dwelt a worthy matron whom he knew,
To whom in time of war hegave good aid,

Shieldhi,«,,'her bousehold. from the plunderîng
crew

INen neither law could bînd nor worth
persuade;

And to herbousê he brought his care and pride,
Awcary with the way and sleepy-eyed.

And be, the man whom sbe was fain to serve,
Délayed not shortly his request to make,

Whîch was, if aught of ber he didâeserve,
To take the maîd, and rear ber for his sake,

To guard ber youth, and let ber breeding be
lu womanly reserve and modestyý

And thaf. saine nigbt into the bouse lie brought
The costly fimits of all his voyages--

Rich Indian gems of wandering craftsmen
L

Long ropes of pearls fi-om Persian palaces,
Wîth ûýgots pure and coins of Venice mould,
.And silver bars and bags of Spanish gold

And costly m of far-off lajýý
Amd golden stuffs- and shawls of Eastern dye,

He gave them. oer to the matrons hands,
With jewdkd gauds, and toys of ivory,

To be ber dow-.r on whom his love was set, -
His dearest child, fair Madarn Margaret.

Then he entreated, that if he should die,
She would. not cease ber guardiart mission

mildg
Awhile, as undcxided, lingered r.'-1-h

Beside the a( the sleeping duld
Severed one w»da kick -lof wavy haîxý

Took Ëme tbat mdgln, and léfi ber umiuwe.

Ând ît wu long before he came agam-
So long that Margaret w2s woinan grown

And oft she wUed for his return in in
CaBing bîm softly in an undertoue;

Repeatmg words that he had sàd Î& while,
And striving to recall his look and smîle.

If she bad k»ow»---ý14 if she could. bave
known- x

Ille toi1sý the bàzx-hîps of those absent
yearsw-

How bitter thraMom fixud #e-- vmwülipg
groan- ý1

How slavery ýwirung out subduing tear-,ç,
Not calmly bad she passed ber bours away,

Chidifig balf pettisbly the long "y-

But she was spared , ýShe knew no sense of
harm, '

While the red dames ascended fiom the
deck ;

Saw not the pirate band the crew disarra.
Mourned not the Ouafing spars, the smoking

She did not drean4 and there was noue to tell,
That fetters bound the hands she lored so wdl.

Sweet Margaret-witt*dmwn fi-om human vîew,
She spent long hours beneath the cedarsbade,

The stately trees, that in the garden grew,
ý And, overtwîned, a towering sbelter made;

She mused among the iflowers, and' birds, and
bees'y

In winding walks, and bowenâg canopies

Or wandered slowly through the ancient rooms,
Where onel windows shed their rainbow

gleams;
And tapestried hanging% wrought in Flemish

looms,
Displayed the story of Kîn Pharaoh's

dreams ;
And, coïne at noon because the well m-as deep,

Beautiful Rachel leading down her sheep.

At last she reached the bloom of womanbood,
After five stimm spent in grovcmg Lair;

Her face betokened all things dear and 900(4
The light of somewhat yet to, come was there

Asleep, and waiting for the openîng day,
When childish thoughtsý !&-le flowers, would
drift away.

0! we are fàr too happy wMe they last;
We have our good. thù%s firsý, and they cost

naught;
1%en the new splendur cames

vast,
A costly trouble, ay, a sumptuons thonght,

And will -not wait, and cannot be pcssessedý
Though infinite 'ewnmgs fdd ù to the breasL
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And fimie, that mmud-1 -b

M Us îleeting by, As long ago -- the leueFs d«àAnd life is more e ime than. As lSrffl she did in twk dlove - eepy$ Whc%,Wing waters luiled her infaiît ileep.We have not found the whokiý.-"d we raust 
i10 to the* he bued, he;,ý,lu en ki. théir olwa,

lu tka _And itiü the unclasped Élory floats îbove. roudi ',ulUàg ber ided hair,
1 'U think to see thS groThe inîmost and the utmostbiiit froin sight 6, ý'4 6 âJdnFor ev% secm in their va of light. so fa*; woma% "-but * touch of care

The deèp-toned voice tbrough iýs SuminÉ,Be not too, hasty in your flow, yon rhymes, kept,
For Margaret is in ber garden bower And hearing it, she tape away and -wept.ay to ring,Del you soft cathedral chimes,
16 tell not out too soon the noontide bour: Wept,-f*anim eàonée faSshevi ed-For one draws nearer to your a ient town, The s ' pr e 1not;1 - PC . tamp of fëtïngs êbe mwÉemlxOn the green mount down, settléd like a crown. His voice was calmer now, but more subdue&

Not like the voice long loved and unforgot!ne journejwe on, and, as he neared the gate, She felt strange sorrow and delightfül pain-He met with one to whom he mamed the Grief for the changei, joý tbat he came"dg agam
.Lnqmrm'i« of ber welfiwe, and ber state, 0 pleasant days, that followed his return,Ànd ofilwthe matron in whose houseshe stayed. That made his captive y'ears pass out of"The maiden dwelt there yet," the townsman ind :71 said ; If life bad yet new pains for him to learý4But for the ancient lady.-she was dead." Not in the maids clear eyes be saw it

shrined -He further said, she was but little known, And three full w»eeks he stayed with ber,, con.Although reputed to be very fair, tent
And little seen (so much she dwelt alone) To find ber beautiful and innocent.But with her nurse at stated morning prayer;

So seldom passed her sheltering garden wall, It was all one in his contented sightOr left the gate at quiet evening M. As though she were achild, till suddenly,1 Waked of th&chimes in the dead time of theFlow softly, rhymes--his band is on the door; night,, 0
Ring out ye noonday beHs, his welcoming- He fell to thinking how the urgencyHe went out rich, but, he returneth poor - Of Fate had dealt with him, and could butAnd strong-now. something bowed with' sigh

sufféring. For those best things wherein she passed himAnd on his brow are traced long furrowed lines, by.
Earned in the fight with pirate Algerines.

Down the long river. of life how, Cast adrift,Her aged nwse comes hobbling at bis cal] She uqged him on, still on, to sink or swuin;Lifts up ber- withered band in dull surprise, And all at once, as if a veil did li%And, totteringý leads him through the pillared In the dead time.«of- the nigh4 and baré tohall; him
"*#N-hat! come at last to bless myJady's The want in his deep soul, he looked, waseyes! 1 dumb,

Dear heart, sweet heart, shes grown a like- And knew himself, and knew hi% tîme wassome maid- 1 come.
Go. see- ber where she sitteth in the sýade. "

In the deail time of the night his soul didThe noonday chime had ceaséd-she did not sound
know > The dark sea of a trouble unforeseen,Who watched ber, while her ringdoves flut- For that one sweet that to his life was boundtered near; Had turned into a want-a misery keen:While, under the green boughs, in accents low Was born, was grown, and wounded sotelyShe sang unto bersel£ She did not hear cried

His footstep till she turned, then rose to meet AU 'twixt, the midnightland the morning tide.Her guest with guileless blush and wonder
sweet. He was a brave man, and ie took this thing

And - cast it from him with a maWs strongBut soon sbe knew him, came with quickenied band;
pace, And that next morn, with no sweet alteringAnd put ber gentle hands about his -neck Of mien, besàde the maid he took his stand.And leaned ber fair cheek to bis sun-burned And copied his past self till ebbing day «face, aled its decp western blush. and died, awav.
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Alid men ne tofd her that he must depart
Upon the morrow, with the earliest , light

And it displeased and pained her at the heart.
And she went out to hide her from, liWiet

Ancath the cedar trees, where duý- k was deep
AÀd be apart from him awhile to.ý*Sp

And to, lament, till, suddenly awarc
Of steps, she stafted up as fain io &r,

And met him in the mooohght pacing there,
Who questioned with liér why her tem

might be,
Till she did answer him; all red for shame,

Kind sir, 1 weep-the wanting of a name.

"A name!" quoth he, and sighed. I never
knew

Thy father's name; but many a stalwart
youth,

Would give thee his, dear child, and his love
toop

And count himself a happy man forsooth.
Is there none here who thy kind thought hath

wont) 1
But she did falter, and made answer, "Il None.

Irhen, as in father-likè and kindly mood,
He said, " Dear daughter, it would please

me well
To see thee wed ; for know it is not good
That a fair woman thus alone should dwell.

She said, " I am content it sho-ald be so,
If wben you journey I may with you go.*

This when he heard, he thought, right sick at
heart,

Must I withstand myself and also thee?
Thou, also thou ! must nobly do thy part;

That bonor leads thee on which holds back
me.

Xo, thou sweet woman; by love's great in-
- crease,

I will reject. thee for thy truer peace,

Then said he, "Lady !-look upon my face,
Consider *eIl this scar upon my brow

I bave had all misfortipe"but disgrace ;
I do not, look for maiýrke blessings now,

Be not thy gratitude deceived. I know
Thou think'st it is thy duty-I will go

"I read thy meaning, and I go from hence,
Skilled in the reason; though my heart be

rude,
I will notwrong, thy gentle innocence,
Nor take advantage of thy gratitude.
But think, while yet the light these eyes shall

Éless,
The more for thee---of womans nobleness."

Fàultless and fair, all in the moony Eght,
As one ashamed she looked upon the ground,

And her wbite raiment glistened in his sight.
And, hark! the vesper chimes began to

sound, -1

Then lower yet she dmped her young, pure
cheeks 1 1 ý -

And still she wai Înd could not speak.

A swarm of beUs froin tb« old tower Werhead
Iley sent their messiae àffing through the

boughs
Of cedars; when they ceased his lady said,

Pray you kqeve me, " and ý heir lovely,
brows

She lifted, standing in ber moonlit p ' lace,And one short moment looked him ni1 be face.

Then straight he cried, " 0 sweetheart, 0"
all one

As no word yet were said between us twain,
And know thou that in this 1 yiel4 to none-

1 love thee, sweetheart, love fliee! So full
fain,

While she did leave to silence all her part,
He took the gleaming whiteness to, his heart-

The white-robed maiden with the warm white.
throat,

The sweet white brow, and locks of umber

Whose murmuring voice was soft as rock-doves
note,

Entreating him, and saying, "Do not go!
I will not, sweetheazt ; nay, not now, " quoth

ý be,
By faith and troth, I thin- thou art forme!"

And so shewen a naine that eventide,
Which be gave gladly, but would neer
bespeak, #

And she became thexough sea-captains bride,
ýMatching ber dimples to his sunburnt cheek

And chasing from his voice the touch of care,
That made ber weep when first she heard it

there.

One year there was, fulfilled of happiness,
But 0! it went so fàstý too fast away.

Then came that. trouble which full oft doth
bless-

It was the evening of a sultry day,
There was no w-ind the thread-hnng flowers to

stiry-
Or float abroad the filmy gossamer.

Toward the treeshis steps the mariner bent,
Pacing the grassywalks with restless feet;

And he recalled, and pondered as be w.entý
All ber most duteous love and converse sweet,

Till summer darkness settled deep and dim,
And dew from bending leaves dropt down on

The flowers sent forth their nightIy odors
faint-

Thick leaves shut out the starlight overbead
W'hile he told over, as by strong constraint .

Drawn on, her chüdish life oia shipboard
ledp
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And beauteous youth$ since first low kneeling,' Woe and alas for the sea captains wife-there, Tbat Margaret Who in the Xebec layed-With folded hands she -lisped ber evenîng' She speàt upon bis knee ber baby MeprýZ,er- Her Élumbering head upon bisbreast site
kdd.Then he remembered howy beneath the shade, Hôw-shaR he learn alone bis yem toShe wooed him to ber with ber lovely worc% How in the empty hôuse?_w0e and Pass ?

While flowers were closing, jeaves jn moon- alas!
light played'. She died, and in the aisle, the minster aisleýAnd in dark nOOks withdrew the silent birds. They made ber gmve; and there, with fond-So pondered he that night in twilight dimy intent,

VInle dew from bending leaves dropt down Her husband raised, bis sorrow to beguile,on him. A very fair and stately monument:
Her t -)mb (the careless vergers show it yet),filowers sent forth, their nightly odors The mariner% wife, bis love, bis MargareLint-

When'in the darkness waiting, he saw one A womans figure, mith the eyelids closed,To whom he said-" How fareth my sweet The quiet bead declined in slýmber sweet;saint?" Upýe an anchor one fair hand reposed,Who answered-" She bath borne to, you a And a long ensign folded at ber feet,son And carved upon the bordering of riestThen, turning, left him,-and, the father sald, The motto, of ber house-"' > eÛ4 tud.'I'God rain . down 'blessings on his welcome
head

There is an ancient window richly fraught
But Margaret !-she never saw the child And fretted With all hues most rich, mosty brighteNor heard about ber bed love's mournful

wails And in its upper tracery enwrought
But to, the last, with ocean dreams beguiled, An olive-branch and dove wide-winged and

Murmured of troubled seas and swelling sails - white,
Of %.-eary voyages, and rocks unseen, An emblem meet for ber, the tender dove,
And distant hills in sig Her beavenly peace, ber duteous earthly love.ght, all calm and green.

Woe and alat; !-the times of sorrow come, Amid heraldic shields and banners set,And mak- e us doubt if we were ever glad In twisted -nots and wildly-tangled bands,So utterly that inner voice is dumb. Crimson and green, and gold and violet,Whose music through ôur happy days we FaU softly on the snowy scmIptured bands;had! And, when the sunshine comes, full -. ,-,weetlySo, at the touch of grief, without Our Willy restThesweet voice drops from us, and all Ls still. , The dove and olive-branch upon her breast.
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